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. But there an: a1 .... "af!i dac \\,Iv;) Rrive ro be diffi."KIlt. Ow-
"'~, .. '" ,;;," '''''>pO>! ..... irhnut ignnri~ the unu.slI:I!. 
a (Wr5(", we ~ mdmooal. ~ or roIlqte Jill::. ~ 
liImc'COmi~ tradition that could ahva)'S be oountoo on. 
year Western alumni rttumcd to jom {he students (or the 
TllIIdifions C\"CO crossed sUIre lines leading studt·ml to Florida 
GraWNJOO, a ,llIdirion ..... ritten ill the stone aIaopidc Home .. -
. was 'he one all Al"lIdull.rcs rememt-.e rcd, all ullder· 
BuI WI' abo addN a magazine" Sl"CT1on including a Y"Micty or 
111= we thost- who change fitshions or hail"5l:)'lcs :1.5 o/t(.TI 
And rhrrc were mmbinalioru; of the: rwo, cxcmplHlM by a 
the unM:nity . 
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Tradition and trt.m. 
Wl'Stl'tll bad a unique: blend afboth. 
During [he summer, many werc 
shocked to hear that Dr. Donald 
Z1!:harias was interviewing fur rhe presi-
dency at Mississippi State. When he 
ilIlIlOUIlCl:d his resignatloo at the end af 
August, a presidential sean:h panel was 
se~ and me sem:h was on 
for a new leader. Dr. Paul 
Cook was named inte rim 
prc.'Sidl"1lt and was a final ist 
when Dr. Kern Alexander 
wasd>O:\Cf1. 
When nudents returned 
to their dorm rooms in the 
&11. many were surprised to 
see the opposite lCXCS min-
Sling in one dorm. W estern 
had finally hroken its long-
standing tradition of strictly male and 
female hous ing . And (or those who 
w~rcn'[ in Poland, the co-ed dorm, 
open-house hours wen: Increa.<cd from 
(ourhour.;anighr to 12 houlSaJay. 
Despite the changes, for [he berrer or 
"'<me , Western studc."1lG learned to ad-
JUSt to whatever situation came their 
'''Y 
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Anxiety .. , 
We all felt II at olle rime or aruxhet. 
But !IUs ymr, with mOSt of the sporn; 
Icams having ~l(rrcmdy successful 
SClW:)n~. there was more to cheer about 
(han roClyaOOut. 
The I.aJy Toppers carried on their 
tradition of n:mming !O rhe Final Four 
in Lexington, where the}' mer lOp-
ranked Texa.-;, the very Ie-am 
they beat (0 gdin a Final Four 
ocrth las! y~'3.r, Mc-anwhilc, 
the men's basketball ream 
appcanxI in the top-20 for the 
firn time in many rl.<lTS, only 
to fallout of the rankin/< tOC 
following wet""- And the soc-
cer ream, with a 12-9 season, 
set a remnI for Ill(; most wins 
by a WCSll'fll soeaT talm. 
But rh<.ll there .... 'm: disap-
pointments as well. The 
fOOtbodl {(-.lm beat TmJlCSSt'C &ate in roc 
'iI:ason OPCOCT, only to lose the next lOur 
J.,'lltIlCS. For the first rime in 5(., .... '11 ymr;, 
the swim ream lOcH the Midwest Re-
gional Nell ..... while the Inen's cross 
coumry ((.am was UPOC'l in rhe NCAA. 
Overall, winning was the trend; a 
tn.>nd that mIght boco~ a tradition. 
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Making 11 dilkrellCt'. 
Western student$ sometimes found 
that tbcirwim did make 11 dilfurence. 
When chI.' stale government at -
1W1(lfed co cut education funds, West-
ern and Ofhr:r stare scboob unit«! for a 
higher aiucation rally that showed the 
stare ~t (har students 0IIl'\I. 
Students voicOO ch(oir complaints over 
what they felt was an 
unfairly diflkult English 
101 pan'&.il exam. As a 
result , the department 
~ped tbe test and 
save students another 
chance to salvase their 
Eo,gIish 101 gradt-. Next 
year. studen~ will not 
bo= requinod to take such m_ 
A local poliridan enrouraged students 
to registt!" to vo«: in dr Bowling Green 
elettioos. As a mull, many did ~i=, 
and ~ became anive in local cam-
...... 
Students Icamed that their opinions 
weft' heard and thai: , at times, they could 
mab: 11 dillftmce by making their opID-
ionsknown. 
IN TIlE WINTER _ . ....... , .......,. . • _ ............. , .... " 
...,. ~ ... "" ....... "" _~ .... u ...... 00 """"''' U~ ....... 
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from the Agricultu re ExposIt ion 
Center ro Western athletics, the 
Bowling Gn:m rornmunity thriW<! Iiom 
Wt'$WTI !itUdc.onf$. 
Baruus sponsorOO by the 0Jambc.>r <i 
Commerce wekomt>d ~tudents hack to 
so:;hool each !iellll"$ter. And !oOfTII: Stores 
offered s[Udem discounts to encourage 
them to shop there. 
But stooenn returned the favor by 
a1lowinJo: busiOl.'SSCS to 
sponsor floats in the 
Home("om.n,l\ parade. 
And two fratern it ies 
hun/ol lights and 
/olrcenery in downtown 
Bowllog Green at 
Christmas. 
And there were 
limes when Uffil'us 
and community com-
I'lememcd (Xh o{~r. 
We~tern provided 
Bowling Green with 
ClOCit ing nhk:ric {",mrs. ~ well ~ [rock 
pullsandnJdtu. 
Bowling Green residents' love for 
Western was r<'paid by the students' 
"PJlll"Ciation Ii,.. the fOmmunity . It was a 
marriage madeon thc.o hill. 
RI"fYVIlLf __ ...,. , _"", ,,..L ~. -. ........... ~ ""''' 
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College studenrs are known for cheir 
~ for panyill8 and Western students 
we~ no diffe~nc . But be-
cause _ Jonker! lOr new ways. 
to have a good oM!. cime, we 
had fu n in the trendiesc of 
-~. 
And theme parties were 
crendy. Univeniry Celller 
Board sponsored a bea~h 
party and HilIowecn, while 
Bowling Green busjnes5ts 
spomored best ran contests 
and -aasb and bumw puties 
wmplete with rock buKIs, like Govern-
mcru: 0Iecse and The Ktn Smith bmd, 
and sp«iaJ drink prices to entice the 
rhi~. 
And some familiar hangouts were 
changing. The Alibi was 1\0 mote tbe 
stomping ground for Tuesday-night-
quarter-beer faithful$. Ocher establish· 
ments dlill8ed names like the Iron 
Skillet, which ~ its IWT\t" to Trot". 
rer's, ooly to elOiSe four months larer. 
And stiU more. like Rafferty's, didn·t 
change, but still remained popular. 
Buc , whether on campos , or off. 
students just wanted to haVl!" fun. 
COUPLES "",,, .. , __ ~.,......J .... , "'low ....... """"''''' ... 
_ ........... II<t-< ......... _., . ....... " ....... . 
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Sucu~ ... 
Western wasn't the only place that 
cnjoyeJ romt' 'uc,~ rh is year. The 
state soon..! a large linandal sucu'ss after 
Gov. Manha Layne Collins p(:rsmllkxi 
the l'o}'Ofa CM1[Dfly ro build their IX'W 
auro plant in Scott Coumy ncar Lexil\lt-
ron , It was 
expc<:red to 
be a largt' 
supplier of 





As (or the 
Bowling Green art'll, the Corvette Plant 
salt'S !'XpoIoooo after business slowed in 
expectation of the new line of con· 
vmibles, Corvette was nationally r.mxi 
as the one of th<' bcsr spomcars in the 
",;odd. And business was expanded as 
pIannm ~lo ... er.l a new mall and pas-
sibl}' a jlallcria. 
Bo.>wliog Gtt'ctl t'fljoyoo sta[~"widr: at-
tention as it hosted tht' Sweet Sixteen 
Girls' Basketball TournamcrlI, which 
drew a large crowd offam to Westcm. 
AS TIlE SUN t. ... ., .. , • ......, '""'~ .... ,"' ..., ~ ,"' _., ..... 
1lr "',"""~ ........ ,~ (_~ .... ... "" .. """'"'~ ..... _ .. Ott" 
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Many USIed i1 wide- range rX media to 
""". Sao.: fuund ~ through going to 
movies I~ rhc MCoIot Pwpk-" or ""O.K 
ff Mrica." Others round light. heart<!d 
meMes lib: "Bade to the Future." and 
"Ptizzrs 11a:1IX" mcft'entmainin8. 
Scrick$ in t«hnology made quality 
souOO more easily accessible. Compact 
discs and disc play. 
em could reproduce 
music so realisti-
cally that warnings 
_ placed on the 
disc for Tschaikov· 
sky's " 1812 Over-
ture: uutionins 
listeners that the 
cannon fire in the 
piece could blow 
OO( their spcIIkcn.. 
Walkmans al-
lowed students to 
mU wa1kins a liKle mole p' 'X by 
nbu.,. them co tab their music wicb 
-. 
W'hateftl' the mans of escape • 
.......... bJndir. 
ON TIlE STAGE ~ """" ......... "'"'~ _ ... ~ """"" ... .-. 
........ ~ __ D,' .. "'"""'-', ..",. ....... _ ""-' "" ___ """ 
~. 
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STUDENT L I F E 
The mrm' things changt the 
more they ~tay the Same. For 
&-e,y trend making its wa)' mto 
\\'?cs tcm's student ljfe, there 
tog~1:1Il:r as co<-...J h()U.<;ing mack 
irsdd",t. 
\Vherhcr trendy or tra-
dillonal, muJem life was some-
"'-= JUSt as many traditions. thins 00l SOOn (or!,'onrn. 
Homc:<oming, Grrtk Week 
and gmdu:u;on were the main-
srays. Without them , \X/l'St~rn 
jlJS{ would nor I:.: complete. 
No (JOe could ignore til(' (011-
ttmporary interests that prc-
'''i led. In order to maintain {he 
body beauriCul, some went oo.,t 
uf their way to exert them-
selves, while for others , the 
rreocnerws w:tlk up the hill was 
moogh. 
BUI tht'rt, was oftcntimes a 
mixture of the two, The play 
"'Jesus Christ Superstar" was 
resurrected , complete with an 
MTV motif. l11C scxc> were no UPO;.,rTH£ ........... , ....... _ .J .. "' '-'"In . • 
longer hanling, hut living 
Ll.ASS Rf(;ISTRII TIO;.,r ... """"'" "r-" 
""' ... '-".k " ....... ",.id Duk.. 11>< ""'-'" 
.,.. ...... ~ ... " ....... Ad"". ;M"";'" ".,;td~. 
THE PAUL BUNCH CONFERENCF ROOM 
-
/fliER! (j,yII'ER'(ITI' /biICE kIRK lit,1' ARf A'OT 
$'P #Vtll ('PI'.( ~IIT 10 Pmtll/fRp,y6-PtJrRS' liS' 
TilEI' /IRE (Jrrl{,ERS' (JilT T(J /lflP f'E(JPlE 
$'PIYf T/{fIR PR()BLENS'. 
C.\..\tpu s pol ..... _.;.J <j/....,,,...,. ...... ,~''' .. ,., .. ".1 ""."", _ ...... ,~ ....... ""', ....... 
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RO B ERTS O N 
Photos By 
RO BE RT PO PE 
Ed,,,,,', 1 .... ,,« : ,\1.,«. ~ob< .. ""n, hli''''.n """"'" 
'r<'"' ,·i.n, """" in • polo", " ""," . -i t h I .,. Joe 
(;' " ' 'Y - 11>< rol l o~';"8 ""'r " I"" Ooo m,1 ~f ,h .. 
n igh(,,,,,,,n,,. 
T H E THEME ">n;; 1,I'r.sdd y on .h<' ha<k . 
~","",f .. t h, ~"'g< do<K ni", "pe" . oJ ,1>0: pol;", 
'''' ''''' .• ,ith 1<81", ",J ".on tl .. h'~. r IO!","" <0 8'l 
00 )'" ' '''K iK'f r".f ''''"_ "'''';",' , .. "'. 
Th< .00." ":''''.M i i, n( 00.""', ft<>m • 1"'1"'1., 
1'"1,,. ,<1"" ;<00 ,!.:.~. Ahl>o"~h. J.y '" '"" l if" of • 
"'-'"r<" "" lj,,,m,," J,,,,,n", 1",<.11 , I", ~I.")(),,, of ,he 
,oo~- . ;, ;, '0)"h m8 bu, "'''' .,..,. 
3 :30p.m. Roll C" II. 
I.e J .... r" (;" ''' 'Y ,om<. ,"10 ,n. oIl"'c", ,1,, (, · 
' "'· /; ;"8 ""~'''''' A, .j8. I .. ;, ", II , h .. nd .. """ . 
,ob"" 'n'" W""'" 'N'<"""« <k."o,b re,,,......, 
c.,..~I .... ;ly I"ctmc him as .n I il l 
'" r"" ht JiJ "''''.; ' In 
"' '''''\II. 
"010." G<", 'l" •• iJ. ··f,., =n h,". n .. , 
I"" I;. c ,hc...,;" ' "" "'PU<' , , 
""t jm' ' 0 mal« ' Uf<." 
4 p _m . 
Gc lllt~' .,,,1 fi", 0.-"'" o/ii"" I~"e " ~, "H"","~' 
~" <HI " "'y . A, <kn it)' i, ~Q;"" ,,"" h,' officc. he ' 
'pr ,.,.,h.d b ~' d"" "uJ,'"" fm m oW,,,,, 
Weekly" ~'hu "" n, <0 "4<C" 1"11",,"," pull",. '>vcr 
1"'<>00 '''''I''''''e,J ,,( DUL <kn,t)' piKe"> ..... 11 
Cont inued on page Ii 
U5p.m 
A >'OIJ~ RW> "b'''''Sh, i" .fle! be;". found ,n 
lMdk A"", .·"huu, 1''''1'''' ,",I .... i"." ",,_ A. he " 
• . ~k; 1l,O ' hroogh ,he >h,f' offi"",', otTi<c, h< g""" 
{.tnt~ . • -;,h , "Hi . ch",P" \>:'""" G<"uy " 'U"" 'he 
!""'"I', ,I>Q""" 8 m," ,,,,ile .. nd "Y'. "Gee , I I",p" 
I "","', 00n< '"~" h ;"8 ~· <OOS . I ~·o.>ld .. ,'" h". 10 
~ """"",,l* _';, h roo 8")" · " 
Gt.,,>· .. id. "h"'¥'>" ;, >C2ffll of .1>< po l"" . II" , 
,f"", ha,', ooc d_ ' O)',h mS wroog. ~' Io" ,'" f' ''' 
h"," II< w;.J 0(; Wc don ', go ."",nd h> • ..,mg 
,.,. -
S:-I(Ip.m, 
G<no~. " in d-If (I>,,,.,,d. "-""' _ The oITK<f ~'iM> i, 
,uPro><<J '" f>< ~·,"'. i n. ,h.", h' " rQ I .. ,.., ,O~« , 
' ~' P<" ,;,<" The ,d,pOO"" ,; ,,~, . "Ca"'P'" 1",I " c. " 
G<",'Y ." '~~,,_ I" . "'"'tt .. of O("(on" •• G"nl~' h .. 
""" ""e,J , un i, 0>''' 'he pOI;" r..J ,o , 00 n .. I"" 'wo 
offiw •• w i", Iu.d .n,~·<".J 'h' <. 11. "', ,!",,, ~"Y '0 
",oole ' "" pml>k-m. 
Sho<d~' .~, .... ",,,, • '''Kl'"' ",II. ,bou , I" ,e,,_ He 
Joe,", « me",f><. ;r he tc.d 1"",01 h" "" ,00 for· 
gotten ~'h<" ;, ~-" , (>< ;f ;, hotd ""'" fOnd '~"r. A(,,, .. king oo~·" ,m, ,,,>.k nt', !",,,,,, pb« numbe, 
,00 ,he u""'",,, )' ... ~ i "" "(m d« . 1 numbe, . G<""y 
,iM~k> ,he 'O~'""~-'Y ,ho;c, .nd "II. ' h' "oJ,,,, Ih>" 
II; , car ~." "'" ," ppo<cd ' 0 be ,owed '~" Y_ H", h" 
. ,,""'. ' "" "",",n ' , hot, he ~'OUld b< look;ng ou , fO! 
10" Cat . 
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PAl.! C AREY 
TH E THOUG HT or .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, 'un'<l . h,,, ..... r'l'hoid, ..... 
.~lk .. ·" lk ..... 1,1om mock f"" ;" ,ho 10<-.,,, of "..,Jco", un .... , 10<-
,..,.ro ~ oI~, .... '",,'w ,1.:" ...... 
Th<y """rod ,he '''''p,a d.o,ly. ",-"kon~ ,"" ,1I.~.llr 1", ~.'01 .... ".1 
.. ''''' .... n""",."" "rk,,, . nJ ... , ',n..,.. ~.I I ' ''~ 10< • t"~"",o<k '" 1",,1 
.. " ,"10 '''' '''. ",,'''' ..... 1 Th<>< .ro·,h,,,,·'!, "'k<l''' '' ' ' "~ ' f,.d, .. 
1"'-'1'1 ......... ""', .... , 10<- "od<m 1","" 
J<>c- Il:'h, .... ~t. Il:' .,h,ng '"" "",homan-. ~ .. On< or <I~h. >t.,Jm" 
"" 1",,01 b ,I>< dtl""""'"' of 1"'010< .. ker 11<.nd ,lot "'"" "',,,01,,",,, 
of.1.: "" n>I J 1<1 • tob ,Iu!. (.,.. ,lot ""'" pn , .... ~"'rr'" .. ",I 
Of"" '«'hlf'. , ...... )'<' .. "'N2fl of ,lot 1"''''' .• "" . .. ""ny .. )00 
",lorn 'n ..... d,oy 11< ",;""rod ,Iu! ,h< " ..... "' 1",,01 ,.....J.bou, 
I \00(" ........ in""" ",,,.,,h Tl>< numl><'of ,,,,,",,,, vu,,,J(,,,,,, """"h!O 
monck. u>il .p«w <"''«>t. on <antI"" ... .wly b""'Sh< .... 'n<mI>< ,. 
pork"', ........ """ 
Tho ro ..... \I; h'l< ... d • • "',", "'" <w<rI)" '-""P<"'''''' T ,ck,,, "".<;«I;n 
«, .. (!O'" ", ... N 10 doIb .. , d<rmd,n" "ron ,h< ')'P< of ..... ,,"" I( ,lot 
r,,,,,, .~n 1"'" .·;,h;n 2·j bout>. ,lot ,.i<>I .. "" ""Iy bad tv I"Y h.t.il d .. ruot 
.,r ,I.: ,;, .... Tho (IOly 'u"" . v;"I.",," I,",..n, "'f",." .. " . ..... ~'",,, • 
" ..... ," I", I", ",h,(I, ,n ,10<- ~."",~ ,,""', ·n .. t ., . -.. nI"«'n "'~N ""Y 
• , ,1><0. ,~" ""'P""'" 
\1;'", "'~ " , k", .I .~,... f">"'I '"" 1"'" ibi I; 'y ,il "",-"." .pp.--h "'~ 
'«'h". tu "'''''. ,,",,,,d'<pl< .. .,<,, h.t.,·;ng h .. ! <b ~'Y' ro, ... 
y"" , I ... )·, ,un '"" ,jok .... g,,,;o~ roo' t-...J d.: .. /"<I vil",' llI'h" . ""I 
20 
,--
, ... "". 
\'i' h" • .id mi",.J ,k< "'" h>J ," "", ... " .. I>k PO'"'" BMl .,."h,,,. IQ, 
<""'1'1, . ., .. k- p."mlh"" "~ '1f l"oJdk.f;lIcJ p",Iu"$ lou. J ruJg,fY , 
~,.J '"". '",n ° ~.«C" elm<l ~'I"'" ,Il< roo , i"e- ""'pi), ~'" "'~io~. Th'",' 
~~"" .. ""'-.o-.. "'o<, .. 'o,,' .' l~'n 110 h.id '" ",k« H.' ,Iu, I;od,,,,~ ,,<l ' ~ 
-"""""'" 10<- k "" ... , 
·1 h.t.,-.-..'" ",",," ,- n.,! '0 ~ I "" • "",nd , "ck«.· h< .. ,d. "'Some--
"""'" I "<0, .hco.J and "''''''' <110 , ... 110" bu, '""" ~ 'h< ,im<. J ",/"<I '0 
Il<' .,,""'_ c h<- on 1'" rol <0 do i, {'" ""'. 
~"'''' >n<I h .. cohon. 1O..o>J up ,. h"""" 'h<rnoei,'" IO~' 
....... roulJ bo,~ M" • ..,und.ono d>,. ""S<>mt<,,,,,,, ... ., .. W ~ • ll<~ 
"",of ... , '''l' ou, ,., '''' k do,.. " ,I>< ..."....<d ot,tnd< ... - ""' .. '" 
Tock« 'O" "'''lI. """""~' ..... ""Iy _of""",,, Jy,;'" of tho "odtn, 
P''''' '«'hM ,lk-to.",,., ....... ,j nCn" tin amI"". ,,,", p"uoll""'"Ki<d 
.... "mf and I.:lrocl <" d,..." '''"'I< 1\0 ... 00< of Whit,·', ""'" m<on. 
.,>hi< """""nt> ... ., .. ""k,"lI .. "h ,nJ """'00 ,.., s.."" Sc<\'K<_""" 
";'<1'«>01<0' G<o<p- Ill'll! ,·"""I'Iot<"l!"'f"," '0 11)l,I~ 
"'I<_~h " m'~h' 'J>!'<''' 'o.' ' I",y '" ,I.: Rod"'}' D'n~«r",ld. <.of "". 
'''''I''''. ,10>, ,,~l l r d;Jo , '"'''''.', '' WhIt. ~' IM'n h. ,ook ' ho j ,~, ',,"'0 1"'"" 
."". It. "",k ,to< "'" fOf o<v",1 "''''.0> '" I ", ' ,I ... ""r' o~ f<>, >< 1>001 
"Tht- tob " .. """'I 'n"'''''''~ .• ,,,l I (.J< " ~ .... 800<i "" f ", I<>m ,,' 
r,nd mp,,'y """""" '"'"I""" )1<" •• "d. - ... , I .. Ik ''''''''" .... I"nol, I S" 
'U ,;]ktn l'<1li'''. , 11<1 m«" "'.,., prori<--," ""il), nil .. ""-I tob.-
MEASURE 
l-IOpm 
G<to<<y ro<"'" <am!"", 1l:'h,1o "'''''''It ,h~",~h 
1m< ~ 10.-. G<.,ty >r«"o oI ... ~.lIr I"rkN 
,. 
A' Ioo:f"<1""«o~"_ of tho , u.nd "" ... ,,,k<t-
.,Ioo:'I"P""" "'""',"" ..... ,,"" •• """n.< Itw\!f«l" 
_ Ih< dod< 'If ~..:I,.,,,, ,ho, " .. 'h< <amI .... 
,,",II<. Ioo:~" ... .nd roll. 00.-. hoi ... ,no,kw. .... "'" 
..,tob .. ""' .... 'o"'"",')'.bou< hI' 1""""", .• g,,1 
.. "1'''''' '. h"" .,.j "'~'"' '0 '''''Sh,," hOI "';" 
G<o<<y,lko • .in'fl b«~,h onJ ,.ll.,!-.., ~~Y'. I",k h" 
,"""",11..0 I .. ", '!-..' I"'kong I,., 
!·;:!p.m. 
Ai"",II; 'li on , Gc n, <l' l<-., .... <aml" .... 1<1 ,Im'~ <0 
'"'" 1'0.", .... Cok<. Whe. "" ~.,m .... h .. """" 
".II"""" .. po<Iu~ 10.- flO" ,. P<-.... ·1'<lN T",,' .. 
IOoIlqono '" 1''' "" "" roo.-
9;:t:!p.m 
"""" ....... ..ho, ..-.Ik,"li _ . .cd ,lot Un' .... _ 
"'l " .... c..... . nh, ~ '0 h" t..nJ. G<mty 
.. __ .... to""'l")" "'" bott on ,""' JtrounoI. "'r on 
__ ... -.I<ru-" '''''Y 
9.>lp.m 
c.n.,., ."''' In. """,h "o;h. ~ , .... n"I". A. h< 
.... !.!. , ... ,to< pot"" ...... h< .. ," -n.. ~""''''''Y 
,..., " d,,,,,,,,,, from my pol '" '. , ..... ,y b ... 
.......... ' '" 'N' ,I.: un;""" " y pol, .... . ... ' , .... 1,"'" 
'" people "'no "'" in • rol"'S' "'""'pho ... TIo<jo 
< ........ 'I~lf ",'y<, lo.id '0 II< '" • '""''''''' ,h .. 
'1o'!1w! .. <'OO'If'Iy ~"h 'r..tfo< I.~' 1><",,", -
IO,lXlpm. 
c....r J<'f' "'''''''''' ll< V.n<,' ....... lot 00.1<". 
'rl~~" on I". ( ... ., I", l"'g ;OI> W ., I ~ .bw,"o> ~' i r. 
.00 ,1.<,,~k,C'f 11< "II, t.,,., .. "", .. ,., h<" III fiod, k" 
• ',f • ..oo""" (nuth h< \io.<> hi, ooly ,~,I, I S1"",ly 
.f«" h< b<~m. '" «II • ""'l' .b<>. .. t.>" I>< IO>J w 
1<>" [Of ,I>< Vi .. ...." W..- b<f"", h" , ';1'< IOUo>J .... ' 
,"" """ ..... pn-~"'." It" '''.Y'' ,.,,",up'.,.) by ,100 
. ·." .... bnn~'n~ h;,d,n ...... 
1-1< f*d<> ,n ,I>< mid" '" ,"" ""'l' on.! "'"" h .. 
b<..J <o"r 1">C'< """ h;, tood. Tl><n I>< 1"""".<""" 
"" 10. [,0<> • .00 conI;n ..... ""h ho< ""'l' .• \\' ...... J 
kit ..... <non', ,00.. ' ..... Ao>J . , .. " 1 .. "'" bocl ..... 
I»<! I»<! ,hrNbf and J:<I',rn .... l'"~ .... ba:~ So ... -..,. 
Ii'" <b< .. ,.. ... ,," p"'~,..n'. bu, I Iu.<I """u ..... nl"h<' 
h<;n~ po<$"'.' .o>J. """""(,,, d.o~~h"·' ", f"V'~ ,1>;0, 
,h< n •. " h< .. ,d .·"h. 'In'''' 
lo:np.m. 
(;.;" ,,)'", ,I "me< " """" U 1"''<1 hy • ><,,<> <Ii I"'h« 
,"" .... II"I .,.or ... ,.oJ;" An . Imo . '(,,, ,,/I' '" ti,.. 
<m!i, union.,ff"o< •. A bu,S!.!')' i, • .,."..-,/"<1 
A. h< .. Nnn;n); ..... "'J ,h< door. I.: ,lito." • 
lundrul of""",, ,n f""" of,1ot I.00I)' '' ,h< .. ~,,, .... nd 
.... "" ,'i,,,,,", .. ·.;'in~ tnt h .. <I>;on/l" I ...... ,hon ,~ 
"'",."" 1,,<1. h< i, ... ,"" ..... ,,"". of ,h< .mI" ~n_ 
oII"~.'.dri ...... -.y 
... .-,., fi,,, , ...... m;"", ... ,,,", d,""', .... ~"h..,.J 
")~ ,ho! ,I.: . 1.,", 1-oooI1Krn ... o/fh1 """"""" ,....& 
,. ,h< bu,lJ;n~ .o>J ,ho, " .. ~"" an ""'"!""<"y. 
"l1..nk God .- G<to,q' .. i..I •. ,," • .t.v ..... • dirl". -n" 
~'" ... "" .. "h,n~ cbc. h'. I ....... nd """ ... ,,(t.o...J, . ..., 
, "' .... " pi aI '""'PO<" ,I)' h1 ' ...... ' .. n ... .. 
ll :OSp.m . 
"".'f)' ron .. " , '"'0 _~!""''''' '0 "',,,,' roi't< 
,<po,,,.of th' m8k,· .. ";.,,,,, 
12 :03 ~,m . 
Tl>< ''',,' -",of, , .. """".k, ""' .. ~ In ,. «I..". 
G • • ,,!". ,iJ 
",-.I """'" ""O.,,(h ","h r ..... h (" ... . ,,.,1< ~---
l)R", ~ I;S B()R() """-" O .. ~ .... 
...... ~ ... . ~, '" '-" 'k....... " J .. 
,-,,"", ".....-.~ ."''"' ... , .. ...... 
Al ntOUGH '" ~ .. .. ' "" .. , " 
<.-.,"'" ,_ 00'" _ ' ..... 1_ 
.. ... ... ~ .. ,-,-.... 
_ ....-. ..... """" ._ ... 
" ,--
O N THE 
CUTTING 
EDGE 
" BEC K Y M CC O RM IC K 
PI>o!OS by 
LI N DA S HE R W OOD 
A W H ITl! . 00 hln. 
"""" '"~ I<otbo.< r*' """',,, riO' ,,,,,.It« (0 • ".011 
'!>or k",,,,d " 9W G.''''~< St.. iu" ,,If row" .. " 
s.,.... '" .ho", ..... 1\00, II,,!! en,.., 
RED , 
AI'!."fIh K.tby', I!.>tKt Shop ... "'" on \\. ..... 
""\ ..... ,t.. ~. ~ roukI be """ ....... 
.... fOtK< To ,t.. "p.. .• LooJ, Tun"" book<1boll 
")'''' """I' "" ,"" .... II A rnl hotkl""k full ...-
o<.,boo:>k> .-.. <lump«! in 'M .",~Iw,,_ Il«h ~"" 
"-.Jt..",, ,j • ...., of \~''''''m I .... "",,"",I '''''''"''' <I .. 
I" "'"'''' II '.m f>.'>. T." Ntht" ''''I'P'd '0 uni" 
... 1 .. '<I ... hoy .. b. ... ~w <"","""" bd<>oo ... 
''"''''II'. otrt.....-. 1 ..... <1--0. ... ,"'11 hut. 
T<>JJ Rtu ~ •• _~ (;"'" ..... MA'I<nI 
.. ,II< o/q> ",th "'" !at""'. JI,llf Rtu "ut.r- "'" 
~.,". """""'" 0( oJ.. K..br £ar,;1y. W .... '" to."', 
............ ''''''' '" I«' ... ,,J,,,,,,.,., 'V"""", ...... b.j;,o<. ,,.,. ,it"," , 10,,,,-
T<>.IJ " ... obi< '" ",ike . I~n' " . ,10"", I",,,,,,," • 
,.., .. oJ _ . "Me 1""1*' .... "" • ,,,,,k' 0100;; ,"" 
.. .,. 11<'- """;"Il '" W""",,_ TC>JJ ... "" ., t...!", 
" ... ~ on s..t..oIlr. Tmn. 
- j , .... <.6d Il<t;a" ",toW 0( H.ut [l$p.,....j .. 
• 
• ,."..... ,"" M E """" on "-!r" ~ .... I " ... 
f."" '''' ,,~J ; "m. h (lwfu ",1>.-,,1) <ook MI" ....... 
..,.. I h,w " ' .., "I ... ,,, ..... (,"'. ~ rn,,, .. I .. d: 
T .. ~I \ool . 
T" ld ....... "" ......... ,1 ""~r. I>..- hr_ 
,",0 ' ''''';1>1)' IO<~.  ... I'R 
m.tion>/.·TooiI...J. 
0,111' b .. bttto I" .. b<,,"~ io< 10 01 h" )0 
,,~..-k .......... ~h b II .. <len , ........ ,""' .. , 01 ho 
"""I ho .... li<Ij: 1-<;<1>. ".,~, .... I "'''''''' '" "' .. " orom 
I~~r ",,,,.hi TnGlr II.wbcr Sdro ., 1.tui,~1t 
Then tb< ~ b • b,od,cr ""'* "'''r <>P~ """"" 
or Il1tU""""oI......,. 
'1 .1.">)" ,"""""" I _ "'f'I-~ to (booI .... . 
.1t,'1om! "'l"''''-' t..t.<,. ., ,hr :-. .. ). """ _ ... .
""""y ,b.,,,.'O)": iii!",""", 
i \,lIr ..;J ,r.: " I lI ill I .. "'''n''] ..;;" llr 
-I<" I"m "",,,,,,I. h.r["" ,,1 .... lI: 
U ... ..., to.. &tho •• T,,",,I J"if, I~,'-"'r """,-"nl 
1><mc""'J; • ... ,,1 bo .... - hr .. .1 'In "'I' fI"I'. 
><ft;':" ,'<0, of hi~h ",hoof I beam. 
'"'c .... <d-------h<pn "'""""'" """",,""11«'> _. 
AS ~ARTOF " ,_,1000.1 ................ , 
...- ... ~ ........... ........... -.... -. 
. -
Du~ ING A U JU .. _, ,_ ... ...,. ....... _ 




.... bolo ,h.o, ... I b<po, Iool'''l! 'I.rou!!h h.oi, 
"-",...J ~ " (hM ~'''\I:l ""~I,, b< fun: 
1Od/ t>iJ. 
.... r~ _I •. "" '''''''''''''. hr k,hJ ... ,{ 
-:~ ...... b. I"''''''''''''''Y ."h""" ....... . 
To!.! -.l I>< I"" .. ' ,ro,. 3' -. . .. «1< .. 'h< 
...,. . """""'" ..",J ... Soooodo) • • • 8;1",. on ,ho 
" bord. -..I;QJl'l.lho...,. .......,dor> • ..l, 
W, old "'" ....end 11'-.. 1,/:0: ,.,., ""'. I..t I>< 
• . .. "'" wnr ro->"""N ,,"h ,"" "~ ",g<, f ",," 
19'1,'1. /I,lIr """'" .. , ~ ... "~''l' "If"" "~ 
'1'""", Il0l11' "'>.! I>< loJ m.. ,,,,, II"!! 79 UAmt", 
• 1'11)."4 ........ """","r 0I 1...t""'- '"' ,.., 
_ -. IbN. ' I ,lorodooJ It> p<I «< ,I>< mod ..",J 1 
• 'l"KU, -Ildly-l 
IW1) ~ "'- <h< ~ • ~ <>it)" f;pn 1m 
... fa .'" n...t.o;rlu] ,twt< pm"""" ~Itmh." ,( 
""''''''' ~ ~011 .,wI< ~. jl<II~o[ oak.y. C<u.in, 
hl...l ,"" .by ~-.. . I""" ..... '" lind !I,,,..,," Io; imy 
.,,,dopt«tu 
1...., huI..-.qr:. I ""'"', .'""" 1 ."' .. \>:'"nm 
.. I ..... _ 10 I ......... ot.,,,,, I <b ""l" ..dl 
..~' _...d. Boll) ... lJO,J ,1m I>< oWn', 
...... W ... ,"" ....... ', • 11',,1 pb.. 'D.-It HI: "", • 
on "' ..,. ,I.. h< d"",~h< \II'"".., .. '" ',10' ~""''''' I"'''' ,,' ,I.,. ,~IJ ' W.-.. ,tty"""""", ' 
1' . 1J ...J "" r .. h<t ...... ,." inltu..n him '" ho< 
oi\_ ... ,,,",, \\'""",,, T,"~I -J ,1>.0. tr d«...w 
'" """ W """'" ""'-.., h,,-I .. ", .. 1"'1' GR.n. 
1'Iiu, _ ', ~ .<lo\;nI h. ..... 1 tho· """" , ..... 
.. tIr ...... on ~ 50;..." From 19(Ol<\II, H<llr 
... ,,,,.01 hi> '-""" .<od.c.l ... I:o.obcr ...... """,cd 
"' .1", .~ tdj,"<""",1 ~"~" '!' u, ,,,, ~· I ..... WI:><. 
"n', "I'~~'p<- I"'~'n~ ". "" .... Wh"" \)0 ' ... 1<',,, 
moJo. lot "" tI ,ho· «"'cr, K,lIr ... 1 I .. dodo, I"", 
\>:'"","," ...,. ~ruJP-" '"Th<y nKM'd '" ", \'i"", .... 
c.-' 51""." G!no:f: I><...J I'IiUr ~ h ..
...,., ... c..:w s. .... ft, II< W<rloo.l '" 1).'",rm·, 
dtp>t! """, ... -rdoI" ... ,-
r o both 10;""". W""m Iu. .I~~>' "'" • "'" ., 
,I, ,,, I,..,., T<>.IJ .... 1 ... ""'. """"I<,,,i ""f «I .... 
.i, u! , ,~<" ~ l ul<.n b.r)", Kho,~ "' .... V .. .rm.h 1 





" BO N ITA CORL E Y 
Photo" By 
K EVI N EA N S 
SOME PEO PLE "". roI l,I!"" ,""...00.:. 
'11,<0{ 17 Of 18. 0.1.< ... ,,'" ",11'8'" , .. Iy .. 16, , ...d 
• 8,ft«l [,w ",tt '''''n y<.ms,,_ 
1<:,, ;, Giro" be • ." h<r co1lcb'< C"'-"'" ,I", >i!" "i 6 
<1» ' •. 51>< " •• I,ln', ~'." so ,i>< """' 10 ""mme< ><hooI 
.oJ wok 1"''' on ,lldoll; l<>< •• od fi lm "'" ... 
Kat;", loom Ju .... ~. 1981, ~' .. th, ,;"h cbild of 
L"""n< GI)'"" • • 8<><1.,.« "od<n, in rolx "ud'" [rum 
Sohoroo G"", • . Glynn Wi> 00."8 h<r g,><l ..... r,dd 
,,,Id"'.", "",lIy ,,,,,gI. «,oj""," ,0 ,t.. &'1 1 of 19M' 
.'Om. "I '<ar",d r...!,"S ,,1<'<1." Gly"" ,Iooogh, 'hot 
,I>< ",. in of oong up«! in"",; ..... and <r>nl< . ipti"", 
.... to. o u><. "] .. .0 to "'r"" f. T .... ,hi. ~ . 1".,., .. 
bod .. booin8 frtS"'"'- ·· 
Glyon ",~I 01", t~" ~ ""k> I,,", ,h, ,,,,,17,,,,,-<1 Ocf 
p",'!'n'o><y.nd bog". ,h,,,k.ng "i,""", pmf"""", TO 
..,., if ,f.< woulci he .hl, to """"n",, .. uh he. "",Ii,,>. 
- , mad, ,u'" ,ho, I . ... 8<>in~ '0 h< .ble <0 do " 
",ltOo", ,,...,,;"~ • probkm," GI),'''' .. ,J. "I J"" 
~',",,.J to rnp I"""l! . h ~.., (k fi'lH<"ir "'" ",",,,hi"~ 
1 r>I'noccl ,h,~o for " 
.... ,' .",t>d«l d",,,,. «"gubrl r wu h 1><, mOl"'-<'. 
""',"" ju" PO" of,'-< (",,,,oom." SI><H. Cobb., 
GII"80~' jua"" .... ,J. " I J,tin', «u\ . roo ... ,ht w .. 
,,-<,, u",,1 ,h" "",<>rod ~',,,k of ,I", . " 
Dr . I.)·"~'ood /1-10",.11 . , modem I.nsu'g< .t>d 
,""'feul,",,1 "odi", ptok<oo" .. id. ' 1 d.:>n ', noti« 
,h" ,Il< i. ,ht",." 1<.>", .,,,nd<J ,h..., <:i M"",ol l', 
d ... ", ... "h 1><, mot"", 
1<.>,;"'. """h<, "I"rt of. ""' 0=1 <:i "U<.kn<> on 
W",,,m', .... ml"" . Th i, old" ' mG,h,,· .. i, h·chiid 
to<nd ;, , h. ".,.v< of ,h. ~"u",." /1-1"",<11 ,.id. 
I!o ...... , . K.,i<;, "'" ,I>< f,,,, child ofGI),n", w So 
'0 <1 .... '"" ",I><" hov, (0010 ~' I o<n 'Oc}' ho,~ had • 
ho!i<!oy from «hoot. · Glynn .. id, "'"h<r 10." • • 11 goo< 
'0 (I.,,,, .. 0"" "m. '" "'o,b...- , bu, no< «gut:.rI)'. " 
Cobb. ,I>< motl><, of9'Y""' -old 1)"01'00. hod • d", 
wi,h G ly" " "",I K",i<. She "'" .1", ,""<n o..m''''' ' 0 
M"""II·, d ... =<'0. 1 ';m<"), 
M"""II ,,;d. -o..mioo am< by ,.-,,, d ..... h"" 
my luoJ, "",1 ,old m< Il<<t,"'yodd ... . " 
Glrnn _"'" ~'om<J .boo, ""'p;ng K .. i. "oJ", 
,,,,,,,,,I "'hi l< . ,,11 1><'"8 >hl< '" ''''''inu< .. ;,h 1><, 
~·otl< in ,I>< d=room. "I wa> p"'''r """{,,J,", d ... I 
,oukJ l<<<p!-.of h.pp)l."J~ u'« ." 
Mo"",II .. id. "On< J.y, 'h< motl><, ..... ,.kjn~ ' " 
' urn , "'" ,he bob)' ,,,,,,.J ",.bnE , Ii,,", ,.,. ... I 
...",1 (Luaon,> 'c.:... I,1 I hold f"'" "'-by?'" Whik .. 
~ ... OOId,"8 K,,;" ,n ,ho holl of <I>< fin< Art> B",kJ , 
jog. """,her proko..-.- .. HI. "So ,Iu,', ,h. ~ood bob)' I 
..., '" moch .boo,." Mon,<li"';d. 
Gly"" .. HI ,...,'" " .• , "",II, oodlOK' '" '0 wh«h<r 
>he ~'ould !.,,~ ,,, "k, K"i< '0 d .... "B<.:ru« ,bo', 
br<-."red. I ",n ', I 
" , 
K,a,,< reo.<d ;n. m"" on ,I>< floor by I"" 
01< .. , M()n,dl .. id ,ho, h< JHln', 
'go;n". bob, in ...... ",0"' , 000 .... no< 
b<nu ... "I Jon', <''''," Moo .. 11 !tad ",,,,,I 
r.". ,~d« "uden" ""'h "" l",""" GI!'n". 
"h<n<I '''''f !>ot:~_d.! ' 0 h< Ip ,hom. " h< .. ,.I, 
Glynn .... St.d ,ho, I><"hikl"," Iu .. Kot'"" , 
' J I I j , j I 
II '''''W.« "'-ju"'aJ<n<y .nd h<san 
"'''''' in 1'177 , "I like ,I>< ,00. 'h<y 
",H'g< od"",,;oo ." ,I>< "id . "I "' .. 
'ol l'!om"df.1) 
KATIE ACCOMPANIES .. , _ ..... , .. , ..... n. J_ ~ 
_.......,.c._,"'"""'~ ,_ K_w ..... '"" ..... ~ 
_ ...... f-J-' 
-
THE YOUNGEST """'''" 0/,,,, ..,,_ 
--'" .. ,"", ... """ ow",,", '" --. 
'--- t:>, _ , . ""',~ ,,,~ .,-,_« 
........ .... _~t:.o~ ........ _" 
,"" ....... .,..~,~,,""', 
GLYNN TAI.KS ." , s-....- "-, «-............ ""'~ ... ..........,..", 
_ ....... . ~ An. c.-. <iI, ......... 







" FRED WHITE 
Photo. by 
It A THY 
FORRESTER 
" 
IT WAS LATE" n;sht "oj . "",ten, .. , '" 
II" ""'" "001 "1.0. ",~l, kn I)". • "', ..... , ''"'" .,r ,It<-
mm"h,,", """". \Vn "'",' ~ .... onJ ~·itl>ou, co,h. 
" N t ~ ... . "."·'n~ " ,ll.". "utktlt '0 00' II" 
" , ,,,bli"g fins'" c!i.leo the ""mbe, of Un;cef" 
p;=. H< pl><<<l h;, ""k, .,,,1 ,, wook] "" h"",,,,,," 
f."""It h"'t: ~ .. , OK t"~· . 
Un""'" p;", w.", ""h·''' ',)"·",..,.oJ p; .... p.><lo, 
,ho , ojf,red p''''' . .ru On,,,,,,,, ... ",Iw"h" .• ",bd b,o, 
,nd ,,,,,, b . It off"".! ",,'ko" ,It<- <~'pO"u"i ,)· '0 ">t. 
< .. h", ,e.,; , Sop<' D ,d • . 
Op< .. ,,"~ f",,,, ,10< o..,,"'<"ot of G ilbo" H,II. 
Um<'~ n .,,,,,,J """tI )" 2000 ,,,"k-"', .... h w""k In, 
,ypiol ~·,x-k. ,e., ''',,"U''m <mpl,~ " "" ""J" 600 
I';,,,,.nd WO...-.d~·K",~. 
1< otT,ml Ji",,·," .. "'T II .. . '''''r·'~'' ><~.i«, 
Glroo. &,olut,. J,)""",,, ' "1"""';"" .... ,J d .. , Uni" 
corn oIi"l' '''I -~'''.J ~"",h,)' p,od"",,- ""J ,." te., r l= 
-~ ,"w '0 Sm.,,,, on..! ",,,,0'. '" ,he r", ut<. 
-I)"' .. , pk-o .... 1 ~" d, 'he ~""",h I,", ~< "" 1001:" 
L.~ ro.. "'~Y' CO P"""'''' " ,m",. - GaI>hn, .. ,d, 
iJnK"," ,.j(kJ nc'", "l" 'p"><m ,1>;0, ~·", Id '''' I'M .. '. 
'"" " '''". "W<",·, ~'M"n • "'~' o,-en ,",I no,.. "'" 
f"." c .. ,,~ ,h" ~· .11 m.k< I'<,f",,,,,,,,< ""'" , (fic",n' -
.II"", ,mrOW"""'"" "'...,. ,fL;., .. Jd" ;",,, "'-, J"!r 
.. r<J~-"h ,p,",iI ,,,,I foot ... ·w """I,.."bQ '" ,h" 
,n,,,o . ),I r>, G,;,~'m" .. loHl 'pM ... I, ~,"' ... 1(k-oJ '" ,j,e 
",1><1 \, .. t . "In col" w~,, ' I><, . ~.",« ~oi.g '0 1>;0 ..... 'h, l, 
"-<'If '"')"'- G,»I,." >.",1, 
TIx-)' ,I", .. 1""1 • bo· ... 1 , h.M ""h" h offm" • "UK' 'r 
of .. ,,,.h,,,,h bM',,1; 
11-.< t.ru", ,;m< 10, ,IN., Un""", ~'"'' "'~It" J.u>< 
Ibm, 1r...J,d <I" 1 .. ~<! 0;1'1",; "", ",If , .. , ~-., 
n«',,,.!)' to , ""0,",_1", ,h" bu,,,,,, .. of " ud, n" 
"kmg. h,,~k from "..JI"O~ . D .. "" ..,jJ , Tho on-
"'mp<J> 10<"""", .. ,J Sup<' c.,,1 ~-'''' "' ... , ,"><i< 
U" ,,,,,,, P;ll>. (,.".,"',," fi~ .. uJc,,,,, n ,,,,,_f,,,,,,It, 
",he """',n,, ~'J., _',.", '" Un;",," "",I <t."" SUI'''' 
un!!.!b",; .. ," 
1)0-.1< M<c.rthy •• I"ui,v,lie "'" ''''. ",J 1),1",. 
It "d,,,,,o • • H,,,J,,,,,,,, " ni'K, .. HI ,b.L ,hty <om< ' 0 
U nK"<;." kou><. "h '""-",,".,,d , t.o fo.:>J ~ ... Soo<l 
Un;", ... . I", off,,,,..I . p< ,~",",j_,;« p;'''' tb .. _"., 
polpn!.' .n""~ "" ny " ,. lco tS, -n", p<'~",",II"a. i, 
• g,,><1 "".1 r", $l.~O'- "'~ n .. " I,"1' G","OO , • 
1..,."",11, "'o i"L (;.,.don .,MI IN. . ... ''''' to Un""," 
<)fl" <>~')' 'n ~'""b. "J '""-m< .f", """rios , ,,,I m 
" Ik ,0' r, i,".I . - Go<J<;., ""d_ 
D ,I. H. i<' •• H."'xl>h",~ _"n;'K, ",;d (i>>t ,tt< 
( ..... 1 ",'f S" f"" (O ,d" UO''''''" ,~" '" , ~"", 'un" . 
~,,,,k 51« "" .. lIy J><u , p<,,,,, . 1 p; ,,' "I ~",k., 
G;lhe" .nJ it', ",I "nJy.-
Mid,,, 1 eo.-bc". '. fl,,....,'h")~·o f",omon ... HI 
' ",' iJn",,,," Sub ~.., -on< hell ,,(. ",nd~'i'h_ - Ii< '" 
. , Un<'Of • .bou, ,~;", .• ", .... k, 
or,,,,, "'" "m,'f> ,,,",, .. Iv,n,"/;" ,,( ,h(- Un;.",n·, 
(reo del i",)' "" <K)-{">.mp"' "hl",. ~'hi< " b.'/; .. o " (, 
p.m, Odiw,,,, "",\c up n 1"',,,,",,,( th' n;~h"; ,,,, 
",I" . 
UnK", n oJ" "" Ch,i, W, i ~h, • • Wh i"~"il l , "'1"'-
"""~' ... ,d . -I !;"'r NL!)· •• OJ " "," I ... n' , ,kli'" <>iT 
<om I"'. I ""f ""., p'opk '''' _<! " .. " ,,"""" " , Ix, ,-Jgo 
"""'I"" ,,, Jd;,',, r..-.!. " 
Oe>j,i" "n" CO""fl<m ,h" ,II< f<xw.l _-.., -,,,,,,I"~ ' '­
lJ,,,«~,, "","",,oJ '" "'" ><",i,,~ , bi~ ,""CH» , W heth<, 
i , "''' ,he ru.>J , I"i<.~ .nJ """."". or 'IL<' ~-"m 
"moorll<.., ~'"h "Ix'_' "'''' o( Un""'", '''' "iet>' ull 
.nJ , 1" "< bo". ,I>< <0< ... , . Uniwm Pi, .. ~'"" . "f' 
M,,,hdl sopl""""'" ~k«<li,h MO<K>h>n ",;,1. ' ,1>< 
pi",. to "".-~ 
AS PltRT "" .. >-~_._ ...... s. .... " l.op< ••• c." .. , 
.,_~, - ,-..-. .... ' r,o.< , ....... , ".. ...... ~ _ 
"" .... -;."" """t<"" ..,. ... , 
STOPPING "''''.~ ... ,; ... _ . ................ _'''"'' 
..... ... I.<mw, .. _ l.oA_ ........... ,hO. __ no. 
... , .. "" .. .. "'""-, .... , 
"j"ltKl"'G. ""'" """'. K-. ...... , . .. ' Il ..... " ,I ..... 
_ _ ... ","" ""","",' ",..;.,,"~ ,_~;.,.,.... M 
u __ , n"""_",,",,, ''WOK ....... ' .·~k 
SUPER VISOR 1_"'"""' .. ',. .... m"' ........ ftlI_. n..,.~ .•• ~ .. 
.... _ ./G....", .. " 
FOR 
BETTER 
o R F OR 
WORSE 
Story .nd photos by 
SA M UPSHAW, JR. 
.... , .... 
G IV r N G blood l() II", R<d C.",. ,n , I", "1'''"", 
oI'S) w,ncJ rot <0 b< 1>« .. , ,!>.on EI.i"" l~'~" , , 
GI.,~o ... '''1'"""","", <>e, M<JX:<,<d Th" w., ,be dly 
>hc me, fr<'<lJy Sh>.nh.. R.ochfl" I"""" 
1.e .. " ... 1 I"" hocn '" ,h<: " II" of W" , H.II ", 
g;" blooo.l. t..fo.-o ~"i"g 'Q ,he Do~'''mg U'''''''; 'r 
U:n«,. "J "' .. k.hng ' '", 10 "'k", <I., ",n< .",1 h< 
come""" "od .,kJ n" !>I,,,, I ~, ... - I.e ... " ,.kl, 
S"nk, ... ,,1 ..., .. ~' .... , "'''''Z . 1""" on ,he 10"'"' 
lobby'" ,i.< """"n, '""''' , -sru, n>J '"' • "g , ~., 
.. ,J. Ilt no« '" mo, U g"~ bloo,:Il. '" I ~"m """ " 
<il k to he,,," ,n,nk .. "J. 
Si"", ,h .. d.)". EI"n< ,oJ frt'<IJr ~w .. n,,,.... to be 
'pohn 'n '"",.roc ~, .. ,h . 
A m,mo..', 0( Alph; PO, ""ph. '-"'''n;,y. Slunk. 
"'mine,," J.<~' ; , (0 1"'" to" Lod". oi Alock ,nJ GoAd, 
,r,., li,<I<>;",,, to ,.., [,,,",m,y _ 
"We 'f'<,kl nlo)f. " n" '''~<the. , ,,," n '"ybody "" 
,~t, '''"1'".," I.e~." .. ,d. ,""","" >Om< run ni ng 
""". "",O",l>, bo, '""" Im~ '" n', «>m 1"" .0 "" " . • 
f>h>nk, w ... «<id,", ... i' ''m " t"on l, H.II -n., 
i, p""ic,lIy "" "'Om. She', i>n," 50 modi .· TI", 
<""pl. 'P""' .. "'''''" ';n'I< 'Q~"oc,,, po.,i nlo. Th<y 
'00pj>«l ,od '''' .. , I....". 'O~«.." ,..bo" ,ooy«,u ld. 
AI",. ,b<)' ,.""0 Ix~h m<moc.. of kaTe. So.nb 
~11" r,m li,u<on' n' . n<! I""" j, ~."". ""IT ,."g~"", Ie 
,.., ' P" "8 of ' fI(;. Slun k, ,", j,ctl 0 .. to""ni""'n ... 1 
,Il< ,wo pJ."""J '0 \>r m.",,<1 ~ ht," 51",,,., 8' .ui -
.. ,ed. 
stunh f""' l n;, mil",,!, ""''' .ft« g r.d""" ;,,.,. 
Ou' n, un",'" .h"m • .-1><<< ,hot "<t,,, .. " uW <ok, 
n,m, 
"I h' ,""" "k, ~h<r< .'0 ,..illlx, Hor<full)' i, ~'ill 
"" O'I'e"..... 1 co",,' f""" • mi li,.,.,. f' m , ly ,,,J I\'o 
"""no, .. " ,ht". "",pi< ,i""".nJ I I"" li ke il ,' 
1",..-;, pl.nn.-J '0 rom pl«. h", d,g .... ,,,,I pu""" 
I .. , < ... ", ~,,.J 0( be",!, • ,ogJ ,,««I nu ,'" ~' h<,' ''' '''' ."" 
AT >,I!ITH ,,,",'~ , , ....... " .. 1, • A.J"" .... '_ 
.... ' '''''' ...... ,"-"' ............ ""nJ .... .....,., ...... 
.... ,,"' ..... -
h..J ,I>< "I' P''''''" i, y, 
"I 80 ~'h<fc '''' I>< "",': 1..<",,, ..,i,1. l.e~·" . 1", 
I,k.-d Ih< i ,k-. of I"'mg "'." ... "' , "I ,h,oK ,, ', g"'''.' 
,h< ... ,J, 
Altl"",~h ,1><'" «I";",,,h,p ""m«I 'Q be P",I«1. 
l.<~. " '00 ShonK> oK! h"T ,1><;, p,obl,m, '0 ,k11 
~' "h "W< fogh' "',"" ,h.o ' h< ,,'cr.~, """pk, om .. ~ 
.I.·,y, tr"" . nJ ~", (", <>eb ",I"" .· Sh.n k. '''" 
"\1:', Jon', , .. lI y fiSh' ,1>."" b'g . m."" ,h iog,: 
51o.mh .. oJ . -SI", i«'" I"d< ;"'100' >ome,i 'll<> , I 
mi~h, ", . .. ~I k,"g ,,, , I .. , ~'j,h .sirl;n my d"" ,00 
'h< mi~h, """ und ... ,.".j , - h< u;o 
1", .. ';' ... id ,"",k, go, 1<'1olu. ",."...;",,"~. '00 "He 
gm mod if he ,I""n', ~no~' ~'h<", T .m "'''1 
min",,: J.. ... , .... ;J. 
llorio Sh,ok,.od I"",i, " iJ ,o., ,hey d,do ', retl 
,o., 'I'md,.,.., "" m""h ,im, "';;<11><, ".,.......r ,I><m '0 
fo~ ~" root< ,I.." '''"or <oo pk> , SI"nk. ,.,d , "I Ott ou, 
",I"wmh;p I,k< my P""",,,'. n .. ), ""'y .. ~,,, .nJ be 
m.kl" <><h ", I"" . ,bc" fi" ,," Ou'" ,,,'" ' h<j' m. )· be 
"lk,"S ""I I'UJlh ; "~ ,rou, """",h;ogdiik",,,,. · 
1.< ... " .. ,d , "110"< h ,m Jxc."", 1><', 00<" f""' .... ul 
" , I .. t<!, of ,n. gup "', ~"nl"'" ">to< 8'")'""",",' "P 
.00 "'y. 'II.,. b.hy. wi .. ,', upr- )1"",,,,,,,, , l<v.-" " ,d 
Slwni'-> ~ .. cl,IT,,<m . - He g'''' m<' -"'m<" ""f"'C' lI f. 
"<>ls",,, I.'m," . 
Slwlh >oid d"" 1.<,..,, ', P"""",J j,y w., ~'h" "" 
.., ' pm fmm ",ho, 8,,1,. "51><', , ho ro", 1""""' ,.,~ 
1>« • • toonJ ~ ho ,""l> '" I>< ''''''<1<1 "" . • 11 ,I>< ""'" 
W, ' p<nJ "'<f)' ",,,,,><1 t>f " .. '1' d. r tog«he, .• 
>h.o k, "" J ,Ito, )'" d ,do', ,~,"k ,oy "I .. mruhlp 
... , p<'tfm. bot - If you "'" m.k, i , 'h"",~h ,I>< 
"'~U"""', you COn "",kc ". W<'"" BU"" 'h,,,u~ h • I", 
'08,, 1>< • . E,',", 11""'8" ~.< 1>.>«. f,~ ' pmbkm', ~., 
"'r 'O!!"b«." ':,1-
• 
"There are some run-
ning close seconds, but 
their love can't com-
pare to OUtS." 
- Ela,ne Lew's 
AHER .... " . ..... ...-
, - -..j """ -. 1 .. ,_ ' .... ,"''- TO. ,_ 
-~_"""""'1_ 
PLAI' IKG ....... 1. ..... , ,,. _, N." ,On .. ~ .. tI 
,I.. to" MJ M.. "'_ ,...... " ...... L_",,> "'_ , ft· 
_'''~ .... _ , .... ~ "11<\ 
O;-.l TI I ~ ''''''''' r),.~ GO un;, ........ ' . " •. "" f, . ;. .. ~ 
,.,.. ,..".,..~ . ....... ~ . ..... "'" ...... -< "n ~. ' .... 




" CH R I S WAT K I NS 
PhotO. 8y 
ROBERT POPE 
DIUSSED ... . _s .... , t.",. 
fl,o ...... . ....... .",...-.. ..... ' ' ''" 
_ .... "' _ ... ,.. ....... """...wo·" 
~"""" ,,. ... .,.. ... ~,;,,,~. 
o NeE urQ N • ""'0:, ~"'''' 1,,/;'0> ,,, ..... ' • 
I"""I"~" >Om' ou,-oi·'o~·" ,pOOh. The iJea "u~h ' 
"" "",j 01" , d«,d«i to do ;, 'J;>in nt'," ",~, T'''"I" 
,oIkd ;, H.l lo~·""", .. ,J ,h" " .. ,h,i,", W""""",,, .. 
On ,I>< hill. ,he H.llowem ",J,,,,,,, "' .. ,,' • b",.k 
,ro,n 10< moon"n~ moJ" .. m l'=ureo , 
.\\" k Hobb.. ' Loo i,., II,· "",,,, .. ,,,,,,. ""d, - H.l · 
I<.""'~" '" ~ooJ ''PP''"u"j'l" 10 01", .. up ,oJ "'" ,~.II)' 
I,,, .. ,,. for. n;gh' ",oJ "0< ~'O<'l' , b<>u, w",,1 prork 
'hmkob.~"" -
0.0<, 1"";" ""k "n' mo<, ,ut.lu, d ",,'m'. The 
brooh"" ofSig m. Alph. Ep>iloo ,1>0><- ,,, r'''pJ' '''80 
~'Y ar..J "1"..1 ;n"~.>d for. "Hom" M(W", N'ghl,' 
T .. ",,,,y Ti",I", .• U n",1 C''l' ""''''' .• " ,1, - h ', 
g .. ~<: .. ~. 11>,'," llallo,,«n oc,h' i,)' ~';,h<>u, . 1,"""1 
I, ', I"" !Omo ~ uy'. no, 0« ·,,,,,1 up. w;.(Ch,n~ 
mo,·"". 
J!olo;n~ ~·;,h " ><I,,ioo , ,Ilt Un " ''''''Y Onte' 
1\<"'0 ' 1""'>0<..1 I !i llo~'«o >< '"" I ).),,";n~ Uo,,',·,· 
,;" C"",,,. Am(l,,~ 'h' "''C"'' I><ld ~,''' , <O"U" K (0<,,"'''. rt'n'pk,"-<,,,,,,,,~ ron",,, .nd """ Ix'cr 
ch"Sg"lJi: d"d •. 1h< U""";')' «"'" .. I", "" , ' 1'"",1 
"'<.ni~h' ..w~·on~o(·The fog, " 
"11, Ij.:,.,·e<n p<(W;d", ;. ,. ~)' fo, ,I><; ,,",k' ",,,,,,-,,,,,,, '0 
"""I" '0 he ."'"cd." S .. n R~"8'"" Tnmpk", ... II< 
"""","'0. 
-I d,dn', h,,< ';n'" '0 gu ,I.(""hm, I II>d • I", 0( 
~""k '000." 1I ;lIy F"'!lS"l!. a ~kl~.lf, ""''''r "'Ph. 
'''''''''. ",td . -A", ,hi ,,, S .... , 111<1<" mu, io. ,,,,,. 
'Um,,"oJg '''' . 1X'1u, """" (""IJ roo ,.~"'!-
TI .. c"" u"", of ,he ."<,, ,ns "OS.J f'Om , he ", .. ,I 
""'P''''' 000 ""n:wol>~, !O ,It< 1,,<> , m.J i. " j . 
ch,;,;« I;k. R.mbo . oJ M..J.,""" . Som, of' "" mote 
"""",,I '''''u'''''' ~.,,, pn'""",,,,f I>y "w"n" ,1=""S 
up .. .Jmon;",,,joo offi" l, ,,' ,,,",",m.,,, ,obi"'''' 
- I" roIIog<', '" ~'C <k<; "W ~, he .. If 
M kh ,lI, Ilu"",. !'hil l'"'" (,,,,hm.,, . .. MI . 
\,('h, 1c m'"f 1""''I'le n« h ..... 'S ~,,<> 
nol , d,~, """'. (Kg'"'''''"''' ~'e'" h""1\11 
1"",,,,, IDr ,h,,;,y II 
til' ~'lI h Phi 1:1<1" n-.c" r..IO<n"y '0 pu , 00 00< 
I"",,,, Ph, o.h II<;'ni, G;u.!;c<. . II 
omor" ... ,d. -w. ,ixo>gh' "~'::.~'"~:":;:'::""'~:,;';';'::j ,,,,,0< "",,,munllY k"" ... ,h" 
VKky G<Ju~k", • 1J<>w 1 ,"~ 
"". Ii), ,njOf<J pU!< in~ "" , he """",«i """s<, 
><,',,,,1 huoo,,,f ,loll", ....,'" " i l«l 101 Qu' 
' Olio""", 11>< Un" ,,1 W.y.-
A, '.., .. me llmf .. ,,,"e I"'~'" 
pl."t><d h.um 'I\I:> , ~,O<, 8""'1" wei, 
Sl."tly ''''00''''" of. d,ffc",,,, k,oJ . 
LI"'~'ooJ .\1",,,,,,', I 
.'1""" ,I.< n,sh, In. O.on ,oJ two .. ,n 
u","" . Acw,o'''S '" I ,~"nd • • m.on I 
,,,,,,,,,Iy i" '"" "''''''' ,1\>, ~ . ., I .. " p,"gu<d 
'"'no m,," ohi«" 'h" m~"oJ . no ph ,I 
""" ... E",",u, lly ,0< nun ', ~· ,r, " 
IxhinJ . 11 h" I""""joo, The houI< I"" 
, 'l<u" f", dk' I"" ~O )'<'>". 
I, ~.'" 110.,.. oi!1u,bon<<> ,h .. 1..1 ,.., 
i "vt" "~",, -W"'"" .... ~(X .0 '"" ~". 
be" of '"" <I." O«"m<d p"" I,..J 
, " 
gl.J 10 b" 1.< ...... - Roo 1.offm)". • II 
"",ho..."" , .. HI. 
11>110",""" h>., ,h.n~,d ~", ... 1h< ~<"' .. ~" ,I 
gOO<.,.J proplo Joo', I"'''Y much ~·"h '1'«"'," 
,.., ".J" '"'' ofH;.] iQ.,'=t "" ,he hill rono, n..oJ. 
A {H AI NSAW _ .. "''''' , .. ", ..... M. , .. ,.,..... 
_ ......... _';0;'" .... ;.. ... ' .... ""'"""""' ... 
-"-
CI-IUG(;lNG ROOT IIEEK. r_ 
0..,-. M ""-'- ..-. '"""....,., 
~ ... ", ............. _ .. MW 
........ ......-.,-_ .. """" 
SAFETY 
FIRST 
" ROBY N lI B S 
Ph01041 by 
SA I,j UPSHAW JR. 
A ROCK WAS _J to, ..... .. 
,-.. ~.., ........... ",-
-.- .... -..... -.~ .....-1 .. _'-_  _ . ...
." 
CAMPUS SAfETY ~ .... bo~ ;" ...... 
, ~" ~"''''' ~" '" •••• UhN j~ AI ~; I .-;,hin ,..., . «1<> 
<1...c!o","". boohORampa .... l,.... ,""~"; ..... ,~. 
s....\m" r-"""I rot ...". 1"IIt,,¥!, '" __ """ 
~ "amd ", .. tmd ,I>< '"""*"' __ I"'w ..... 
~ tn Ju.rni'"n''' A~. """"....,.,...., u...t ,h< 
"", ... "",'"t, 11,<),"'" ..... ncJ to drknd ,1x"",,1 ... 
In, ""'V\"""'r'-'-"" I r~"*, ... f<" . 'OOI<n 
In , ""'~"'" .. on " 1",1 HI. ASG a>kcJ b ....... 
I~bc~'n I I '1""''"' __ . 
Aft! on .. "1' .. 1 I} oJ"""". n.. H<r>IJ ,uPI'"".1 
"'" ....,...,""'. >2!''''I! , .... " would b< d><>f> "' ... 
<rM6<' I '/Chl> .. _,~ '" """" o/f>e<n. It """,kl 
ros, b<' .... ~n '}IKI '.",.1 Sl'HJ r,~ each ""." 1."'11"'" 
.00 "'" ...,., S)6.W ,~ "1"" " 0 ... )'t'>' • A ",,,,II 
"'"" I" I"t' lOt >4«)-.- "'" ro.,,,,,", ION 
Sofny . ... on ,I>< fIN""," <L ,ho -..... 0+0 onmol<d 
, ............ ~moo """' ........ n..r ~ WI abw, 
110 ron"'" 0( "I'<' ..., ""m""...! .". "'~"""'_" '" 
r .... "d. "., .... 'n IOCuo ,i .I""" 1"''''''''' "'''' 1.,"- 10 
• ..:O.l _WlrJ.,"~",;"""ioo. 
M,l . >lw<ll<t« .... If~ "'""'" '''''''''''''' . 
>fi""'! .nh , .... f"<"<"'''''' """' .. , .... boo ~ h;,. 
........... '-'." ""'f""'<l ,f .I"q' ..... he,,!! .. "" W . 
Sho<klrl,.,....p.. ",If . .k*",. , La". .. W ...... n b 
*w,1O,""",,'o, 
1h , .... ~-.. ,..,. • ,,,J,',o. ... 1 """u",,,,,,I·,,kC'-
no .. , d .... boo, on< o{ ,"""un .nd ,"",,0< run· 
""''''''''' Sh><kl<" • ..;d. -I , .... 11 ,1>0 ,,~ '" , ... , ,1>0 
......... "'" "po»<J""...d uo<J 
""'. I-., ..... """,1 ,1-0: ~"()f"", "'00 ,~h, ,~ 
«odd <''' 0' '0 d ... , "" ro r .. r,,~ht .,..1 "It'"l"'" tl>< 
~-Md on 'ht U) hom< flo ,,"d ,I .. I""" ,,,,hn'"l"'" 
Iud,~ bt p<>C,omlron<,roolly 
A .. ""' ....... 100 ,,...,.:j • """' ..... Iud "'" ....Jlr 
pr .... ~eJ <wld~, 'D!O ,,,,,,bI< J;x '''''~.' Iw>.l 
,10.0, .... ", .. I '" ,hop .. "h ,,,,,Id b. 8..Ih.J . .... 
""",,,1 t...-t"",] he, b.o: k 
So" . ... ""»O<U"' !O 1""''"''<' t"" ".n,~ ~'''h ,10" 
...".. .,,.....t '" """ • ....,.] .... "1.< hod,."", .. ,hen' 
..... _ ....,..". 
.'h!dtI.!,. " .... ",,1, ....... no.IN ,1-0: ...,.,..., ,n ~" 
d .... """'" ,II .. "'hlt. Ii< ,<old ~" ,....kn<. -m h,h, 
bod< ",,",.lIy. ''<'tl''lly. >no ,f n",,,,,!J'. p/o)-...-.llr -
H< .. ,J, If ... ",n.n ,,~ II ~ k ",,~" " om,' ,<'II; 
_ "" ...... ,"'n <h<.tn.Id"", ,1>< ..... - huo ('ft' 
lioceJ 'h" h! "P"l! ,t.. .toouidn', rhJ~icoIlr loP-' 
bod<" ,hrJ"<l"o>n"otm<d 
o"t<.o ......... i>ott .. .. , ...... "",,,k! 'i .... "l' .... "It 
00- 1"' .... "" k)~ '" hook. to kn;1 "" h<f .,,~h •. 
~I<",' ",..I d", d""~' ; nJ ."'~,h ' "8 ,n ,hr."". 
/<,,,1 .... hmo. ... I""''''' .. nd 1<, look "I' " 'lion ,Iw 
happtn>. 1'1>0 q'" ""'M ... fUcu.eJ on ,1.0 .",,,m 
<nuId ... ......t '""'" '''''l' 
If. """"" doc. "'" _ •. "'" ohoul..! .............. 
<hw 'Il< '1'" ..-.J ,b. ~""n ... ,II< ...,.. ,uI",!ObIt 
..n ..... '" .dd" • • , ,,, ,10, BtCk, 
n.., "I'" 'wI..! b. 1',-,1",] by . 'luH !O...-uJ ,.b of 
on,,,,,,, 1 ... ,,,.,,.01 1",..1 
IIu< , ... ~""o ...... """"occt"'Sohi< 
So 1>0 «lid hoI <'- ro "'" ,lit 0<00p-......... ..,."..,(. 
,ht--.. d '~.- 1'hot .. """" I'Om>.l ,bru ....... ,. 
• dcro-o ''''''5 """ bock .... ,n """ quick _. 
~ng ,,.,,, r, .. ,{l<n<hN. ,huml",~,. 
M'f}' 111.",11;",1. • I.o<CI'" ~~,!-.om<"'" .. ,d ,I". 
", .. Id b< one of, 1>0 """"~ .... couJ,l " ... 
Sh.:Ut.« >I.., ~, ,lit _ '- co ""f"I!"l<i' 
'h.)' ~"'" 5..bbeJ Ii-um btIuool. 
n.., ~ __ ..,.,,,,,h {ltN:heJ ,n. bea! hug by .. 
.....;w"on<! .. ..,.,1Uf>(>C>td "'a<' '~~r, 
T~ ""''''''f'I'>h ,h~, ,ht """"'" inluk,1 ,~ """"'" 
,,", ""';1..", IdJ on<! oIlo..·i"5 ,0. wonun '" ~'r 
.bo'n. n.:.. >II< hruu;;t.t '" ,11:<>w .,... on< <L ,0. 
....,;I>ou-.• '""' ....... ''l!I 00- IT<-. ....... ro In> .In.kIt1. 
J!."hob."lI " on.! d_ng fin< k .... Thi •• mon 
~h< ,he ",-",,,,,,", '-onl onJ -....111 . lk>oeJ 
"" !O n; p ,,.., .... 'um <0 ,)", gm" M, 
Sh><kk1l<"oJ ,~ .h """~h ,I", ( i.<, ~~"ood "I' 
fu< .- """ .... """"'" I"" ~->l k".,: '"' , t.. "«<t, 
.."'" Jmt..o ,t.. ""'""', dIoold ... d,Ir '" p<TI<rm ,hm\ 
.. "h ,lit..,.,"""" ........ 
11<..,oJ ,/0< be->< 001<0« 0. .'>dIJ J!.'''' n> """"'" _ 
lU ''"I...J • ....J J.n~ .i,,,",,",,,,,, W"""" *'>uIJ 
~'''k in J!.""'P of,h"" '" """" and bo: roo« . ..... , <L 
,t><" "''''''',..Ii ..... , 
IlUndOwJ .. i<! k ...... "1.< co br """""" .. ~ .. ""h 
..-hii<. 
"'Onr",.,.] .... ..n:...g ,n f.- "'OUConJ....". 
~'V)-. 'n • "",k ,k>o'ly dI<;..~ by ...J .~"eJ "'l'~ 
1<-.-<1 ,h,"P, 11 .. " 'i><y p',11n1 ",n- .. 1<I ""f'I"'I, 110, 
~n« J ... " m<Jft' ... ...., of , I-.< ,h ,nl\> , I ... ~"''' 11"""," 
""J {..,....j ,I-.< '''tt •. " 
I.II.ondfoN '"""", <DOUgh '" • ..,.,J • fU"blr ~. 
...... ,""';.", 
5t..... Qu,.....b<-tty • • In, ..... '''' _. ,..d ,hoc 
"'" " ,1»nk'.1 ,ho, .... ","",', ho<l to "", ."y ,-( ,Il< 
w;:h""l"'" ,h" "'" ito......-J ;n ,,,,-
"/lut 1"", ""'" ,1....-. "'" "",;n ,I>.n&> ,ho" 1 "'"'" 
""''' I h;oj '''. f"n' ~1.oJ <hat 1 ,"'" ;,. -.II ......JJ 
~".00!»' J!.,rI. -... oJ 
Sht.od.k.l ,hoc ,1>0 <k>< hIo ""'" h<t """" ""',""" 
.Inn ... II,,'\I"1on< 
W""", " .Jon', I .. ", ' 0 ""Ik .Ion<. oo..'{\ff. """" 
.... u,.- 01 .. ..... , .. "" ~-.. 
Poul 11"",1<. <I",,", ••• "'""I' ..-.J '<<U"'y .... 
,,..,.,j .... Jl"WI'" .htft 1 ... " ..... '" " ." ....... . So.Je.o 
_"" wo..w "'""' •. """" on ~ ""~ .... 
dO>!. "",I m .. I"'8"' Ai,,,, ,1»,. Von" ""r I'oi~. 
(ruld !x~.1 1eJ ~ . ... _ott 
1'1>< ''''00 Ii!< IV"""" "'.,,,n ~' .. ,I .. , tl~,., """, 
'" ... ..r. ,hoM ''''Y ., """" "'.''"' """ .. Iy , .... rootroIof,hro!l~ ... .:J 
, 
TH RO'l!;'N ON , .. _, ... .. "" ..... c_,_ ..... ... 
-"" ~ ... K .... ","-"" • ",",,,,,, 
-, ................. _. 
Rli ACHING f·OR",. ''''~'''''' 
,-" • ,,_,,~ Irn_. "~ .... , 









H OMECOMI NG 198~ " ... ,"m "f,"" 
10. from «cry n!,«< w,,~ , "",,,lg'C "Roc k,n 
Ar""nd II>< ('''''k" ,),<",,,.<><1 • ~lI-d<g"<.w,,,hc, 
w«k,;,d 
n,. .. ,n and ",Ia "",de for H~m«'H"; "~ ""<"Ollh« 
th" w.., ",he p,,,, " Lou,,,-,II, ,u"",,- l<,gh 1), \:(',,,,,, 
,,,oj. - I,,,.., ," ,,,, ... hl. for e""'I'''''e '" 8" ""r ,no . 
HQ~'''' ''. [)o:W""" ",><I ,I>< ,~o<,~h, HOm<C"""n~ 
.. ti,,,,,,, .,,'« ~fi'" - I< "'os NO [Q >«.11 cO< S""''' 
so. 0"' .nd P"""p'-!< - 0."",,,, ,u, .. d W' to .ho ... 
h<r 1<0001 'P"" .. ,h, ",.,"«1 <I ... b-no><t "" h« 
"'f\)f"~' S'llm. K'rl"." Big R,.,j', R""k, n' R""" 
B'g Red', Rock,n' R"'t k"W "If l!om«<,m ,n8 
COM I N G """,,,«~" n ' ~<"Ie" ngOlfun ,0. ,,),1< ....... ed,., r"e P'«' ,ock b • ...d r",,,, c,"" " .... " . l"',ji><mo:<I ",. ~ ~)'" ,I>< I,,", ,ut""", '" 1),dJi< A",,,", "'od. d< I".."od B, 
T ERR I P U L LEN 
«mpor • ., to ... I,k, . M.t<n.1 Gi,I" "'O T, •• 1.'''1 
G,~olo .. 
>CO" SI",,,",,, • Loui<vill, gud"", "ud<n, 
",k« ",[«tot [0, lIi8 Red', R""" , 
m"cJ 1, ) 00 ,;,k,,, ... "" ",Id {Of ,I\<: ,,':n •.. 
II II , 
" [ I 
B,! &«1', <ki" 
"H,PPl' l)a}~.· li(, " ,he """' of H,nty 
Ch,,,y """ • book<h«k« .. 'h' IJbrary who 
<I" .... " " 
1« ho> h..< kp.d, b<, .... ,k<d 
The 'omcd~ <o",,"u,d "T;m '" " 




k .. ;n,i,k "r ' .... m," 
'hoi 1;,,1< 
,I""" 'u' ,rooky ,In.e .. 
I Arm.>..,.1 
~ of ", ...... "'" ."J 
ReO', i!ou, »id ,ho 1_ 'u""",' 
"Too mu<h 
" <oopt"u. Vcmc, 
",iJ 
Vo",,", . 1", .. 'd rho boo! "","d ,,,,rem ,n Di,kU. 
Arm.> '00 , of rout>< , bod ...,.,t.., hun '''<00'''''0 
H"",',,,~,. Veu"" .. iJ >be ;.prouJ of ,ho "...l,o" ... t.o 
b<j;"" """k on rho.<how ,n Aug""" A. lOt nox, l""'. 
"h"f;'''"S rQgrow," .<I .. ' .. jJ. 
11>< )0. II"",," ,",,,i,,,,,,'! "'ah rhe H",O'><.'<'Om'~ 
PO"'~' .",111",,,, ,01 ..... 1 ro ~I" mu.i(, Dol" Si~m.o p, 
""" ,he r."'·rl><, R'8'0,'. A .. ·.N rot ,ho;, new., 
·0" H,II,"PP'-~ J "II, " 
~><l pi",. ~'rt" 10 "w .... «,. Ru".J.,>nJ" by o.i 
o""'~. "",,'''y. I"'hlxb (.'h, Alpla .0</ SiS"" !;hi 
1;'",,. ;,;<> TI.',d rl><r ""n, 'b "I. 2. J. O'Sqw..,k, 
FIVJi,. YEAR·OLD ""~ .... "",, ..... 
.. ...,; .. ,,.,. po"" ......... " ., ""' 
.... " n ........... , ''''''0 •• "''-. 
• 
PI KAPPA ALI'HA "~" .. ... ,." "",~"i ,, __ .. . ... 
,'"-_ ........ ~"' " _ ...... ......... , ~ J-""'" 







N=lr. ,ho F",gt<>- n"", (1""""",«1 b)" 
F.dn,'"'''' .nJ T«hnotn8), Club 'nd 
M.""f",'u"n~ ~og''''''" . 11>< il ,I 
'}~ (:h.,-y . F".",h pi"'" .,,'n, m ,I>< "I.<><k, 
P .. k- flo .. ' '1'0"",«<1 by P<m<·fooJ 
P""n"ll,j t 
, , 
• ,~' .. ' " "uUU' on H"""",m<ng . ,,,,,.,,",, 
",W,,,.! f,om '"" ...... ':~:; . • :~"':~:: ::':~:::l ;n,lIy b«n (>I, nr,«l '0 
,I>< ",,"h I''''n ol Do~'",n~ U"" '«>«r U"'" 
h,'< <",,,,.;"m"" ' ,h. roool< Snul l 
II"M from llowli ng (;"",n 
,ho- I .~'n '0 ,I>< ,,-.I ... ·.y 00 ,1>0 """h 
bu;k!;ns .nd "''1' « .. 01 ,I>< horhcq",,', 100 
hold." <h<,.., '0 b, '" ,I>< <h, II)' "" 00' , 
Ou,. 1;,,1< wki ~nlh<,.,wI "'~r Wuuoo .,.,. 
""" )' .... , pbno fo' II." borl><qu<:, 
I' l"'''$ '0 do " ~"'" •• ,,' y<>,," 
,'j« <I ... ,'l"''''''' of Hom«"",;"!!, 
"I>< .. ·,,,ho, h..mp<=I ,I>< ",,~'\l, 
I Wh" .... di,ln" p l." 
Iiomt<ommg g.trtl< ...... '"'1";.0 fu,- m.ny , 
Ii>< pi""" af H"",O'('<""i"J! Qu<'<fl T ... 
• Ft 0mpboll ",n;o<, who diJn', "",0 
•• , ;n ,he ," "',,"" 0",,1 II .. ~ 
" 
" I ,iKotlVt' . 00<<< " (""lOg,!"""") 
I ,hi"k;, fTK'Om, 1""0 
'f'O""ltN by 
, 
..... 1.>"" M«:Io-II,o,. 1 ...... ",,11. 
;,Ipho Dd .. p, "'''''''y • ..! 
><n;o,. ,ook ><woJ run,,,,,·"p . .lt teor"," " ~'., '1'00-
>o«<J by K',I'!" 1><1, • ....,.",,1'.00 1><1,. Tau 1><1 .. 
f".",,,,,!,, 
A"",hot "''1''''' d", Ik''''C<Oln",,, h,,1 in ""'" 
"'., ,ho, , ..... fOO.ball ,,,..,, 1,,11<>.1 , I", g"""" on , from 
"rod<, Mo",",ad Sm. U. " '(·,my '" II>< b" b.lf, 
b<."n~ ,I",m 26- Ij. Ah<>u, holf of ,n. S"",,', 10,000 
"I""" ''''' ""na, ",d .r,,,, ho If·, ,m<. 
Tho H<>m«:orn;ng ",lob",,,,,,, .,,,,,..1 '"' ;0,0 [I>< 
"'Sh" ;ncioo,,,,'l • r.< ... 'Omu.., by JJ n;,...""y Ct-n,", 
Bo:;.ud, SIJ..Je, L,II,,\ .. -,n)'OII<" ,.ow", ,0. ,k>..-
n;Sh" - ~." .10, ... , ... " fno- ,I-..' ~(I proplc who ,11"",«1 
,,!,rOf ,h" ">t\(o Un,,,,,,,,,), Ceo", 11.-.",1 '1"",,,,=1 .. 
C;u,,,, !bll~)Om 
A, r.~ H{)m<C(Om;ns 196) 0,,,,,,11 , -I ,to,"k ;, ~" n' 
,ully ~'dl. "1"'<;.11)' ",,'< w. "0" ,I>< 8>"'<" 
W'""m ... id. - J ,rullk .11 ,1>0 "";v";,, ""'f< ",<'11_ 
pl.n .. d, -~ ~IG RED, """'''' .... ....... , .... ' 
_,~.,.. ........ H __ ... ""oJ. 
_ . TIo< -" ...... . """ 0( """" ... 
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" JOE K O NI A K 
Photos b ~ 
SCO TT W IS EM A N 
-''""-
As THE <",,.. in .0s< Of) "J"u' (h, i" 
Sup'''''': ,..., " .01"""" lookoJ ar.J ."",,>:1 og .. n. 
What .tq ~= ~"'(h;"8 ..... hC< • """" , { ,Ix: 7u. 
""I< <~ ;""",,1 H ~'" ".bn a"", &.pc ....... . , b 
MT\'_ 
11 .. up!"", """"'. ,,,. 0< .... """" d.nc<, <I ... fIow-
;"g ."t . h, . "" ,I>< ov""i.eJ·kx)k ""'un><> ~'m 
'''''''pi<-> <I: f<Y;"""" 0.. Will"", ~,I, "'",J ,. 
,.., ''''''''''''.10(000 "''" ,]"",,, <1.1"" ....... "",I d.,,~· 
". "d~ _. n"",' ou'n~'" '0 ,1", ·il"·".!,, ..... ·, 
"I " ' ''' '~'g"", 1 ~OO< . "><'l)'t "'"E ., "70. ,,)'1<,-
l"",~l ..... "E""y,hmg ""\,, <hoc i" ,h;, ""'" ~ 
on k..,."~ .. 1m ,he '00. ")'1<>.11 tI., ~-.y_· 
To I'" ",,,,other "J""" 0,0.. ""I""": ,he ",.~~ 
<tr..", 1.00..:",., of d .. )"'I'. " " ... , f-<, hdr ({ """" 
,....., I"" ,he ,00000', ""'~~"' '"'''"' <>-l""",,",,>:>-1' 
n."" ,,,,,1>:\1_ of oil ,hIT<. 
' We Ii .. llf go< to. th"" Jopmm<fl<S "'g", I".," 
1>1011;" Oldham . , G .. II" ;,,. To""_. (ouIlII"'," . .. 0<1. 
Ol>of< fw In., [ri<,,,,,, l><l~"'" ,t.:.< JtT.,tur .. ,.." '" 
.t.: I"" .ru to'" ,I ... " , • """" Ii "0 ;')'_ W< co" 
"""Iy.lo • ........., 1""1 .. ,,,"," ~. -
l ion lo:r<, .... _I;"B G""" ;0>""" ~'J", ,,",)<"<1 
,1>0 I"" d Jox!>< in to. ""k.".= • ...J, .J o,b,'[ [h" ",, 
, 1>;0: <h< <= '" < ..... ""," be haw><r. 'n~.., "'" • 
,",,. when ..... 11 ",",,"-... ,1 ,f ,I>o....,j""", ~'"' going 
[0 1. ... """oJ 'hn", ,...,....-~"" ,~, • 
[,0.,,", """1I,,d ,he: Qp<nins. n,sh[ p<rlQ",,'''''' 
~,""'" ,1>0 oudi< ..... -,n.:.ogIw II>C)' wet< i" d,u. X ,)", 
"",* f"" 0(' ~ d ,0.: bibli<>j 0'I'<tl00""' , I ... by 
... " I. ,0.: .uJi<n« '<Oi<<<>J 11",[ -i, ~ ... obI ", 
"'~ ~~ ,i ~ ,h in" II', ,.,. obI tu oppb\od 
",,!.,,"·h_ -
0.1>0, """"he" cJ: ,I>< "'" ihm>J u""" I\"hn!l' d 
""'''"pl;<Jvn.n. .r,,,, "",01,,'8 "'·"'''''H ....J • '''''_ 
p<tk.ng r. .... ~,....-.:< tI", 1"""1;1" ,I>< ... 1"",. m 
,J.;, f<",wm, 
- , •. .., «yinE ~, h"d I could n', >«.- Cum<n 
n-.-:.r.O!', • )"""'Ii "l; (i""" ~ • ..;d. "Il..-n_ 
"," pI»<"<I in , . ...... "*' su<h .. . I<per "oJ • ~ ... 
8,rl, 
-j<>", (0,;" 'UI"''''''· ~"".- on .",,,,1.,,,,,, 
,hn-.,gro." j" . .... ~Ioy run fn'" I'<b_ 27 '0 M""h:>. 
w;,h "" ...&-nt" jv;t- >II)' d foll ;ng V", M",,,, ... .oJ,. 
'"!!"'" ,ho, ,t«n,k<:1 tl'" M"ch 1 "",;"", 1"',. 
,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
W hilo MTV_I;k< 'm.~ .. ""'''- 'OCOtl"'''tcd 
' h'0"-BI>Ou' -J'~"' (h"" 5,,1"'''' '' '- "'On'" lik, 
·1-kroJ, ~- ~,'" .... npb ,. ,he fOOl< ''''''..!k 
cliff""""" I-..",,·«'n ,hi, , I"n , .nJ the ' 70< P"'" 
<fue,""" 
-J" ,h< """'" Herod Jwd ly ,",OC<'J ... 1 10(' ...... 
"""" d • • """"" ''''' : Troy Z"mt,.", • u...,i,,·ilk 
>0»00""'''', ,..;J . I" )" , ,,~< ., 1-1«00. Lomb", 
JrcssoJ ,,,,.., li ke I)!'~,,-. (~ Mid>acl> """ tI~ 
bibiOClI <1"",",,«. -1 ,ook • m",h """" ....Jc...,n.., 
.~ ..-d ) ><:Io:W • lot "'-'"' ill ", ,)x, 1"" •• 
I".-,-,bo,~ .w, 
I" Iook;,,~ "" ~'" WI""" 'm>ge, """~ obgnn 
1·1<<1>< Ilnd<l .• ~·""'''Ile . T,""o .. ""' .... 1>'-"" ,t.: 
= u>< ",J" "" '" "ffi)~r -""", .. "", ~><r .,,.,IJ ""'" 
, .. , 0..-: . ' itO ,,,," ''''<pt ... cJ: Je=. "I.> <mI< • 
,..w,~ ,,,-,,,, ..-.J ,I>< "f'.",i<:>, who ........ >t>«. 
T_shirt, m><l< '" ",n«, ~><h ')!'OS"", i.,.jividw l 
-" .\f,,, ,0.:, ,,,,,,·d had J,if,od ,." of V ... , ~I ",", ~",Ii"";, ,,,, >rKI 'k "'" "OOJ ~"gi"ll 'u "nod ~ 
w<I~ '" ..ct. "'Ix-<, • proud 'mile .. irood "-""" '"' 
...... " J<"niff< I ;"",l-' • • Gilb<ruvi II. ~'n"'. 
-1X'o I",,,,,, hod • ''''''"ti,., <om!n<>I, dun,\,: <h< 
~'I-d. NIl ,I<I>< *-: Urury , """ pI>)'>f ' k f"lI {. 
~Iary Mwhk"', .w.-l. -r .. ""~ " 0"" ,I", .t.:>.o 
".,..,,,"" "'I ,.r.:, *-f .. ..." I""" ,0, - £) 
----------------------
1{1 ~H~ ... RE ... ... ..... ,",11_ . 
"""'" "" ..... - '" "" -... -
_ ...... _of"""" 
, , , , 
"The re was a t ime 
when we all wondered if 
the audience was going 
to get up and throw to-
matoes at US." 
- Bart LOVinS 
HEROD'S SONG ~, .. .r..-.. .. 
T"" ...... n, , '--""",, ' ''.....- ~. 








SUS AN S T OC KT O N 
-
1 T BEGAN ro.. on< \.00",,11. [".JUT.." .. """ 
oh< didn ', ...... , t" 'it on .cl_room rot .... ' ''''' """" 
cf hroJ,/o ~ ......... J «I""",,,,,, f<'<III'''''''''''''' A"",,,",, 
I'OU"<I """ ...... k>n<lj' , .. nlkr "ud.<n, .'bo ~. 
~. IkIt. 10,,, .... , it bo8"' , ,I>< r" ..... ''''''' on 
""""'" hod hI! . 
.",. ' '''sh' NOm "to occup<d ,t... " ;, .!iffirul, 
'O~ • ~, .. ,,, .... : ~ .• y Hoo<'" _gb.l;fti"~ 
, ... ,"' ......... 
And ..,. .. >tid • .,. ,n ,t.. bub cf "",",.0001 r" ..... 
""."r-U,ddl. ""' .... _tt.. pOpul. "" of , .... 
...... ' roam ...... 11 .. <hr 1m ........... _.am ... 
-, 
... _ ),000 INd. ... .,...;.,;",.«1 ,n "'" 'n,,.. 
mw>I proa ...... hith .,ffr,<d ....... 1) """' •. Donni_ 
,...,. , .. ,d."" ...J ~ ... b mod< up 1hr )" PI 
I"'f< ....... of,~ ... ~ .. h ''''''1'<'«1 ;n ,OUmamrn<> 
or p" ..... ..,. """PI» "' ... ' ion, 
"I 6". ...,..."".«1 .. . donn r<>OJcm in [Ix in' ... • 
........ 100< ..... 1 ~ >tid tllm .. . m<mh<r of 
50 . .... Not,"Bob 1I.»h., ....... .d . 
!I.o1", .. """ •• W ... P,lm _ h, t ..... jotn;", . • M 
.... trc..... WK U 1<'11 Ind<t . " ' j"" , h,nk ,,', .... lIy 
'mf'M' "' to m p •• ",," . nd "'" I"" 8" IG d ... o.nd 
.;,,. ... ..;J. 
s.:"'f V. n«. , Bowli"8 G"," .. ni", • • grm.! .. "b 
IIo>h.d"", v . ",. ,,,,,,,t..d iunior htgh . nd high 
ocllool "00'"" In GI>lg<IW_ - I,., IUlf,II'"8 10 .... 
y .. .,b <I< .. I<>p'ns 'umr""", .. ly ' nd phy, .", lly. -
V, .. , .. kl, 
-h ' • • 1 .... . J(OO<l ..... y fo."", ' " '=1' ,n o/up< ' M 
"'n .on" , .... I""""",. - h< .. KI . 
W"" Will .. II ",,," ,,,",fi,"'-'<I !O W' ''Nn. hi. 
1."..10"", IN him <0 <lit ~·.i&htl if< in8 """" ..-.l 
--
WO)IEN·S,_ , ........ CIori<I' __ ,_m 
.- .. ,"' '-.. ..- ...... -,,, , ........... ' ,"'" 
,_,,,,,-s. 
,,,.k. 
- [ J,..j "" f,,«KI, .,,0.1 ,KTJaI • h!~~'1": ,lit St 
u.w,. Mo., "",n, .. !0.1 ",,,,,,"', hoI:tII)' 01", 1,,<1 ' . 
~[" ,n h,,"I'I'<""""" - I ""'0' from 170 ~"" ... 
2 [0 pnund,. - ,ho- mu..-k·l>ound .. ..drtt, .. od. -I, "'" 
~i"" "",.100- o('n<'U.-
Whik roIl<u >too.-r.r ....... n·' ~_o fur <11<11 
'm ...... ,n """" ....... ' ....... dKl.,.,.... • "u,,,,"'" 
,~ 
·w ...... 1 ,"'* ". 1 ...... n<d. 100 : o.bbot ~ 
'''1 .• 1I""' ..... ,lk xttt(lf. -.I. -I don', .1 .. ,1"' 
follow."" ,hq .. "~1>r ...... ,~. - .... ...oJ, 
W"""", "'Or<" lID Ioopf .. _""'..- Nghr '0.11< 
(,,_ K,.,... HOOI. '"tW<' ""I< ,nd Ii:-m-ok ..... ,h,I". 
""I: ..-.l r.~u ... ,ml""'" 'w .u ,looon 
-If }'OIl don', Ittl pool abou, ",... , ... od< •• ,hn>,..,. 
;.oM ~.n' C'lIC.L - .100< ... ..I. '"'Tho: ><If-nr .. m ...J 
''''I'f<' cat, m.b .J.If ...... , 1"""'". -
-.t' .... r ,O~, """"«I ' ...... 'l!h'IoI,,"8 ond ru .. 
"HlJ!. " .1<" lII'h" ....... k •• """ W.,."". Ind • oor/I. 
omott ... iJ 
- h ,tI,.,... """ •• "J 1 Itt . .. "" .bo-, my bt>Jy; 
..... ,d. 
Wh",...,k ~-.. ",,,~,,,,l '" ",.<k, C","" <O<'""1 . rod 
gym""'''" ,n h '~h .... "'I 00 , ... "',,! ,""""h'"5 
J ,ff"t< ", on roIkr< "I .' ... )'OWN' !' ('" for ... h, I •• 
bu, ..,... [ ju, ' 1,(, '" '0<>< mu><I" ," ,t.< .. ,d . 
' 1<" 8'<''' '" ""..., """y" O<k",. "ki"~.n "'''m, 
on '''i, >PP<"""-<: I k«, .. kl. - 10 IU" ' '''' .... p'~i ', ..... ",,"i<:""' .. ,,! 4J 
BoWUKG .................... __ 
_._-_ ..... _ ... .-
... .....  ....._,-
Iro; OlDER . ....... ...... ....... T __ ........... . 
.... _ ... __ . n.,..." ,",w" __ 10_. 
_ .... D-... ... .....,. .... 
D URING .. __ . ' ............... _ ...... .. .... 
_ ....... .. ........ _!.~c...w.. ...... . , .... 
C-otoo<do<' -.I,.., ' .... to .... ""...,w """ ,~, ._. 
, , , , 
"II you don ' , feel 
good aboot your in-
sides, then you just 
can'l excel." 




" Bec k, McCo " .,'c k 
TH E WARJ.1TH of >pi"" ...... 1nJ ,"'_ 
...., oum<>J '"'" ""'" ... ...., ON Soo.,m,y '" Al"'l 
br..lio ,IOJ ., >Iut> b..J.lk.J -.lrr ... 0U«hJ< _ 
.. ,,,,,,,ob. 1'''''' ...... ,,'" lot ...., ~ of c;...d. 
11'«1<. ('..., <Io:a>..k '" .... ,II< M""" ~"'" ,,- '0 
,.... fun ond • 100,10 _'1Iy """I" Of ... 
-n.. I"""if-' on G...t 11'«1< "'" rooIly i",,, J""" ",,;.,.- 0. ... Rd>< .... ~boh au Alpioo', 
...... ~..k ,'-'non. ....L -1<' •• ~ lot '" .., ruII 
_"".-,1>< I\ooiq;('""",....,.:d.hl 
n.. ......-II of ~ cl,,f,td from ,II< WI,,,, 
.... "'" ""' ...... Ih<,..... _. _ hdd. 
11'"......",. ""'" ... r-aI«" _ ...... _ '"' 
,II< S""' ... 1'<""""'# of. 8ttd< ~.,., ... 
,.....J ... "'"'" \)1:1" ....J IkII> T ... D:It> doinwd 
~. 
"Tho r-aI«" ~ .. .-l 10 fund ~"'" "'" 00 
;" G«<I< W«k. I, -.. ,II< a.. of....,ro,.. "' ...... of 
' .. mplo:i". ".if like '''''. - 0.'"..11 Gf<:("k Wed< 
dw<mon .:r.....J }on<> •• _ 'IW;; Gt«ft K1Iio< • .ud. 
A, II) '.m ..• ~""'" of ~ imq. hcaJoj 10 ,I>; 
rorl<', " ...... " .. n' ... 1."., ,....,., ""'ioyb.Il D<U ~,..., 
"" LIP CoOO "'k}twJ .. b .... 1 I!"oo f ... " ,II< Ill .... • 
... 1OI'O'i"" .... fntnru, ... 10 p..Il '''8'''1>.. "" '"" 
'''''' . .oi l '" n..n . .. ,"'''' """" no G«<k W"" ..... "" 
I!''''''' 
... "",1 .. t"W"I" ,I"" ..... ~>ldy ~~ ,I>< fuo, of i, """ 
,0< ·G«<l< G."",,'- A, in " . I<yl>ll i. ,"'..,.] , ~"', .. 
"""1",«1 ;n ~,""k .. -r- ,"" .... ,..,- .00 -,he 
diuyl...,.'-
"I,', ..,J '0 .. k r«'I"< '" ge' up on So,orWy 
"""""'11 on.l ~ ...... 011 ,\.or W' """.- Jon<> <>iJ. "s... 
I ""'* it -I""'ty .. dl.- I><..!. 
Aft..- ,.., p"" ....w. it . ... ,im< '" 8<' " ...... 
.~.in-><'""" ....... , '''""'"5 pO,"". u.:.J. PI" 
_"" ." _h ... goo ....... f,litJ ,br ,''''''''' lot • 
J~ __ honf: b ,br """ ,t.. ..... rJ '>«l ...n...l 
~ th· ,,,,,...j. AI)II, ."ot ,II< ."'"'l' d,,_ 
~"'. I...l ,"""",,,. __ ....... ofl .. ""'l' '"""'" 
a...,.. "1 <Iw;ught of th< ob '" dII' hod.. I, _ ...... 
"'-...- "'1pIv. n.Iu Pi r ....... \Ii ..... , ..... """ Luo. 
""0<I1oot • • 1.-.11< ............ KA "' ....... thr 
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.- III ,00, 4vj..,. .... i,h 1'1>; />I . t«.".,,,",, 
~ and ~0I'i ",k"W ,.., '''''''"'"8 'f"l' n.. 
""'" Q,~ "'"' ,", r",,,,,,",y d,.diott. KA ~ 
~r'o« .... IAGR ,oci: ,hioJ. 
IUor ....", h>d 'f'<'" w«I<> I""""i<u.s ...... 1"'" 
_ '" ,", kigIJly-«><"p"i,i", 'US""~·,, , -0. ... 
_u..-JOIJpoa,e 
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....  ... ....,.-.. 
'->" _ .......... ". .. 
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..... '"'" "Y"'" <0 I""", .. 01 ~~ ~"". h u, """". 
~:""...J 
no. A.....m GwMno"" '" G!td Wed; "II(, ...... 
hdd. Ib< _'"'II lobolot' • ...,..01 14 Th< ..,.....,"" 
..... r,.,.,,,,, ... _ ... ..cosn.=I .. -"h pIoqoIn ..... 
' ......... '" __ 11>< ......... tb< ~ ...-b. 
In oddi", ...... ,_ .~ "" [ .... 6>«mi<)" ew... 
ril ..... P>IIh<IImo< .... "fen,....! ,lit 8""'1" ~I>o, to· 
«il<dcn C<..wn . ..... 
"I ,h",), <I", ... =1, """"""Y ~.,.. "00""';.0. \l', 
Op<'<l<d ["<,,,k', <y<f '" .... , pbilan,hrop;c CV<'ft,,: 
""",...,J . -W • ...J , ' "0;'. (lOll <1> ROOK u..... I""l' ..... 
_d __ oh-
P>nh<U",,,, 1'f"""I,<d AOP, ..... KD .. ;,f, II>< 
o..",....JmJ Alom ..... Pros"m Th .... -wJ. 11 .. 
bnlle .... '" Ch>p''' "'"", ..... &.. 1'I<d5' I'n>-
5' ....... '"5 ....J I"' .. #~ k.L.t ........... Jil"<ft ~. 
KD. n.. .-.up; "'" 10 .. ,... "" ~ Comm-
Un ,', s.". ~ •. Th<y ,>ttl ... "h A'lJ) lOt [t.: Qu,. 
~"lI Adv."" ... ....ro A7J) w .. ..., [ .... 1'«'1""" 
of II><: ~I ... In, f"O""'<l C/up<t't ... ~.", 1. 1"., ... ~,rl 
1>I>«d.., ~ .. , o<t.oionI.panJ <n<mbmi.p. 
IN Tl-IEIIEI> RACE.' __ .• .;.w. .... _ 
............. _Io. ..... c-_ ..... _ ......... ... 
"" .. _"" ............ __ .....  .. 
:-:... '-'" 'h< r ....... .,. ... ~ K.rP Sigm> 
• .1 .. "", 1.1, &>I. K"" KI...,.." rttt • ...,j 'h< Out 
....u..; a..pm i\<h-OJCf i\ ... .,.J froon waf ......... 
c".,,,,, 1 11>< LomWo Q,~ ~,' ''' ~ "'" ~ 
10",. ,n Comm "n ;' )' So",,«. 1'~ "'rl ."IW'i~h 
Me>, I,,~,..,.ru QI>j"" ~'rn< '" ""'~" ~ on<! '" 
M. RMl Moq:.<n ... ......J "'" ' i"'Ix .. =<lien<:< .. I 
.... ....... .....ru..,I<O!hd,,,,. t.m.olllol .. T"" Ddu. 
11>< ~ lOr ~ C_ W .. "." .. "'" • 
Ib )/. J<->  .• Ckvo. ...... H&.. on-
a... W>tb<cI • • _ ..... 'n om .... KA ..,.j Inm-
( ........... 1 eo.-;I prnod<n<. n«n«l ~, .... 
o... .. ...J.ng (;«rl M,n. ... ... U\h lOr o..,ounJ., 
P"'~'P""'" .n ,t.- Gft.t s,'~ _., _ 
"' , .. PhO O. k .. nd t.7J)' 
r; ... lr. <I.- o.<raIl ""'" Spon. . ........ 1< ~ . .. 8""" 
KI) .... AGR, In ,t.. ~'Y <I..;"..,. Ph, M" ... 
~ 1<U..d ..... thiru _~ '" AOO";~· . ~::-;;;; 
", ...... .! ."..,.... :onJ Del .. 1 ... llolu " 
III , .. """""I}' dn ..... 
n.o -.."'" cb<d ....... ...", 'I-" 
WKIY. ~. KnIt ~ -0. , • ..., 
hol ... """<I" th.o. p«b ho.l ......... nu:Jt.. 
""'I)' "'f' . I.-.Io<»~. 
R.ft ... ...... -I ..... , \01""" ~......, tho puoh 
"'" ,ho 1"" ,b<te Iw """' . 1"'0.1, lor ~ ""Io. '" II<[ 
""" ~""'I' G".t \X'ld ;, "", "-"""'<1-,,, I"", 
'""" ""'"' ,,( !pol O',,d -.c~;' " .... ' .It..j 
SQPHO,\tORE$ ..... ...-........... '-'c:. C~ 
_ .... J .... _ .... .. _ ... c_ 
....... ..... .............. .... 
A LATE·1\:IC,HT _, _w_ ,,,. ... "'''' of )000'"'" 
L _ , • " ""'-""""""- n.. ~ .. '"' r"" ' ....... ' ....... 
, ~-. ",~~ ....... .. ,", ~""~. "",,, 
IT HE UNlJSlJAL ~ _ ""'n .... ' L,..... , • ,-""""_ .. ",,,, ~ .". """" "' ~_ ,,~, no _ 
....... ~, ......... _w~ ... ""', ....... 
OPEN 
DOOR 
F O RTHE 
FUTURE 
" M I KE GOHEEN 
WHE N STUDENTS . "i,«I 00 «m-
pu, in Au~u", ,hoy [""".I m!"y <lunf" in ,1.:" 
dotm , ",m d""" . 'Tht "","'<>i,y lud open«l, &'" 
Joo« bu, Ji.«,n""",«1 ,om"'" ll<r 'h, ng' ... w<i I. 
R«i .... '" (""nd <<><<I hou.ing , ""'''' lioc,,1 OI"'n 
1><",,,, 1000" ,nJ ",,,,,,.I 'm,llo, ch,ng", rh,,, 01>'('0<1 
m"", ""l"'o,;I> ')" y '0 "uJ.n"_ ""l"'n.ibdtty 
"ude" ,. n'oJ il l' 0« <", N . 
Th< ,<h of. coN d/),m tloo,rJ . round VIi .. ",n I", 
"""'" )'tlt., b,,, ,ho 1.11 of I~~~ ..... ' hoi id< • • 
,<>I,,"~m. P<>i,t>d H.JI 1>«-",,,, ro< ",ntp'" ro", 
do,m ' " 00u>< both m<n...d "010<0 . 
Ru""", of "'!'i'a<. d ... ~''''' ond ",,,«I ~ ..... ,l> 
p"",-ed '" oc f. l",. b«pl rOt ", .. Ii« "I"'n hl>u;< hou .. 
.nd 00 gu,,,' ,""'k·io .. ,ho d<sk. pol«"' .. Pol....J 
~"ft I"" I; k< ,,,,,,,, .. '" ho, <I<~ "'., 
St-on P«k,. Gilb. .... ,ill< ",oi"" ,.in ,"", <0«1 
hoo>tng ~ ... " . . _. defjn i« ,h,ns<. It K<m, Ii"" '''''1 
8i"" )"" ' Ii,,], mote «>1"« .. ." ..Ju I,. -
H •• 1", .. iJ ,~" ""Iui,ing «.oJ,"" '0 OC .. k .. " 
~",I"""or .. ,..., .~ooJ Mk • . "P""hn><n .!oo', _d ,n 
b<: "'to. 11><y oc<d '0 
,~~)"(roon 
PtiI .. ..J·, ""'," 
"",,,od );:""1 H.,din, 
had ", mm·. ~, k fto", oll".",mp'" 
,h.-.ugh, W',,<m "",uld be ,I>< I ... 1'1", on 
Ii i, 
Of><" hoo, .. rule. whrn ,ho ..... n 
olJo .. ..J 001, ~"""<t>d vi,;",,,," "' i,h 
op<" ... morti,,,, 1>"'-01 i<d ,I>< Itol Ii, 
Vi.i", ,,,,, 1>00.-. ,,'C'" "p'00e.:i ' 0 12 hoo~ 
14hou"on ... ""kond>. 
, • "11h;n' .. h .. ,I><y-'" ciao,. 
I, gi,.. , I , , 
"'''''' ' ''l'''n"b,I"y ," Tommy I.ynn • • 
f",.h""'n , .. Kl th." ho likrJ rho """. "' .... 
lu •• , Sit! '" ) ·ow room un,il 1.1 Q' II 
h<ot ,ha,,- liu" Lyto" .. ,d, "P<n 
wou ldn', '"wk h<=u ... 
~'dl,.git!,Ju. " 
It> .... hu ~"'" for p""",,y. mar< "",","to "1"00 
'" ""'" ..,"'" 1>,,«1 S"''''"''8. , PooJ(~ " niM, 
.... '1'", .. ",,,,,,",i~ m>i«...d ;, ', <»i<, ,0 "udy 
"""J'I>' ''''' ..... 'lo< doo, .... d ,.,. ha"" ,0 b<: ",,"-,oJ 
_tlx." 
,\ "''"' ,han ",,,,,,,00 numbo.'f of p"'''. room 
.... iaI ><i,y"""" .. o" to m;>p<n Eo" H,II , ~·h.d, 
Iod' .... ,. 'I"',n. I~!>I .. , ,"'n ', Jorm, ,0 ho-u", 
__ ,,," 1ho<tgh ~",-.t of ,ll< om<n;,i .. of . 
__ ', mid<nr<,.,,11 I...J yn ", '" .,ld.-d ,,'1><" .1>< 
.....t ([t, J""" ... Com''''''. I f",d"ill, f=~m1n. 
... tho< 0/,,,, ~ h,1t: oh< • sO< '" i"" od to t1 . -
'IIlt.It: ."",." rI""'-'og ,nto [ .. , H.I I (oorod ",i .... l. 
"""'" .. i,b .-"",1<" ""'" ;n ,h,i , ba,n."""" . 
.btl ~I ",roo, tamp"' ""'" neJ f<Co" "'f',i"" '" 
601"'1' ...... u1>l j.d , ... h<", ,hoi , poo"", had b«" 
til"",,,,,.., """,", W .. t<m had 1"'11«1 ti .. pl"ll on 
iii< ~ '" on ,ffut, '" k«p from .. i. i~ lIo",i"$ 
"",.,J "",,,,,,,, 170.000,", pl>oo< ",",,1, 
~ mold Innj: tloi, ,"m Jf-.>n< Of ro.tId Ituy 
_ lao , IxJI fum ,Iw. ''OO!F'''od ~';,h W<s<= '" 
.... 1 ~. M>1y [k!C,olI" .-J .• f"""-1:n ~. 
.. id, - I go< ttl"'" d,,,,,,~h 'h, un,,'t""Y. 1l-.ry'r< 
.!xu< b"Jf tl ... 4""")" WoI_Mo ..... 1 ... I ,lUI'" ,,', • 
1""", ph<",,_. 
F< .. ,10, r,,,, ,i".,. "<>den,, w<'" ,""",,-ed '" n.,~ 
m~"',..-_ """" in d";, «>Jm> . Sovin.!; """ v.-., • 
"",p;.. ,m«fft "" m""",,'''~ "",,,,,,,_ - If)'OO .. "'~ 
~ • I»trobut~,,: ~Utk Educt , • T.)·lox,,·jJlc """,,, 
,.;0, "j<>U ~ rn-'" '0.00 f!» "'_)OU< w.i...".. 
"I< ",",""" J"'" f_ go;ftX '0 'h" ki,d"" ... ;,h , 
>l<ill<:<:_-,{,) 
PURSUING TR1VJ .... ~ 
I ... " .... of. "'''''' '' <;. .. . '" \tV ..... '" 
'-_', ""; . _ ,of.c....- .... j~« 
..... ,..-~ .. ...,. .. _ ....... " .. , 
",. __ ........ _ 01 ,,,", ........ .. 
.-
, , , , 
(' I thought Western 
would be the last place 
on earth to have coed 
holJsing. " 
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Ph<)lO$ By 
DR EW TIIRTER 
C USTOMfRS USTI, )oI ., ,,. "'" 
_ -' K ....., •. '1000""" "'" 
, ..... "'- .op-.... ~~ .", 
IT W AS RELATIVELY " • • " "'" 
<II< 'ympc'""'_ 
"<>t. tbttt . .... ,ho ''''''''li'1_ ",,,,i<tobIt, _. 
.... ,0. rx<ooo ,,""" ''''''' bIoo."*,,, .,..,.. ' ''~''1 
1"1"", fi'W'"",I. ,11<""..1 '" ,ho ,w"k, ><V<U" ,f>(I()j 
'.-'ng._ 1."' .......... . ,.,1 • 1<",1...,.,. ' 0 .. ''"''" .. 
on,..lUnS , .... ",.,......j. 
n.. dus""''''' 11: .... Cob., "'"'" to b<.-t, ...d 
.. ~,,~, 
11C ....... , ...... bo<>m: • ,,"' ............ __ <II 
,.,... ..J ""' ........... ,t>. ~ ......... <bon.!: In ...d 
whtu '1"'''1; !.ft. .... hod broJn>< oroJy • pkas.am mem· 
"'Y. dr .-J fo<. & .......... . ~ of 1""" ..... 
,m,. ,o><.'. AnJ " ho" ,I .. J.y ..-., do<.r, or lho 
.<d<rnJ ... ,,,,1. ' '''III'' 00 ...... , lie '"'" fo< ""'" , 
" "",,",,' _ . On """n i~I'" ""J "<,,"< ... 1,, """'Y 
,..daj ,rudy IOgh".,. ...... 
1I" ... h,,!! C"". uIk<td I OIJlnoo of di .... """ Ii>< 
.. .ab . .. 1-00 01 ... ",,1. b.t.l< from ocbooI. 11>«< ....... 
_,., .... u; ........ 1'" ' ..... """'...,. ",beT <<<y in ,'" 
U ... n! s.,.", "".". b ..... A~. Soudrnu t...J 
hundm;lo '" _ ... from , ~ OR! Ii ... '" 
"*-r ... torn i< ........ '" d«.t.ng ... """ ro .... '...... 
d"u"S"",. 
"".,.. _ ....... 'I~.a , ..... ~ aJIN ~Ir D' •• 
.. h",h 5<R.-.i ... ""I'l'"" '" .. ....,,,t< . M" D', ",,,'ro 
1"'" "",I "",.1 ,i""" /,~ I" I' ....... w" il " ch,,1 I"" 
.....,..,.. 1>I...,.........,....j.1It ..... 01 . , ...... p!a«,. 
Th<II, • &.ruly ft<m " "" YOtk """" tn II,...", ...J. 
R<",,', p ....... """ n<d , ... do<>o1 01 , ,,., .\I •• D', 
l",i lJ ,"i! ' 
0..'"" MIl<.: R, .. , .nJ ' ''''''''' .. /llil WooJ Ii:!, rr.-
~ . , '" '""-'''''''''i' ~ I"" ,t .. "''''''K''' from ~I, [)', '0 Ron,., "',., ........ 1I:'''l<!, wI» tood .,""oJ " 
,~ ............. ",boo ;, . ... ~t. I)"., ,,0<1 ,h<y ., .... '" 
'0 ,0;1 .. ,1><" ""'" ..... ". -,lit ...... ",,,",,J>/o<K .. 
....... 
-1Iob.-. " .. ,.. bandy pIocc-. , ..... '0 r.unpuo.- ht 
000;1. - ... tol __ ... -no " '" ~ Ii"" M .-l 'Q 1><. W e 
WON .. p..o:otJrg. _"'II"'>J,me. rorome...J 
..... ."J If ' h<y .. ..." ' 0 !";nJI ,hei. books . Ioo.o! .... h 
,ho:", ,~"...!p ... ha .. , fi,." l1"r'n: " ',lcomcw ><'Y.· 
~ ,,.., , 21 .... 1 '" .. Ii, .. ' "r r.""ly !>.a""". , 
""""" .1 .10" .I~·.!~>«m I" <,,,\rl , 
"If, _ Ii"" <Om '"11 '0 ",""" II .11; b . .. 01. -ll' 
I,.., """'11K to how fun. Ii,,, -.II, • ""n "'""1" Kt< .-
If JI<N"II "'" ....... , on ,lit nost. .... , , ...... :t.J 
,tub. .. '<tI:!~ """,he! op< ..... ... od ,he,. ""'" 
<>W><"U,," on _hllK G..... "ho<h ""'. I*"~ 
"f'J"'>l,o,,_, 
r.c-o', J ...... big< ._"IlI J "",",,,, .... _~_, 
<n '«1 . ;nm<n, ",.J (u" .\I ,n1" ,,,", b""he" 
loonb.!. Chi IIlplu r""'"H r. b in ... ",c. me, 
TO M "'NNHIII NN •• r, .. l ,,, 
-, ~ """'" . _ .. ...-..... 
...... - ....... ~ -.- ... 
........ _ ......... "'_.-
~-
R ... ND ).I EJoI ~ERS 0 .. _ , • 
.. ~ __ • L .. '~~ff . .. . 
. , ._ ..... .. .. , ........ . w_._ .............. .... 
....., ........ ..-... _ .... _, ... 
" 
NIGHT cant. 
-coo'im~,j from "'If< H 
Pic.....,·, durong ,I>< "',-d. 1Io"I,oR Gr«n iun ;'" 
5<"" l4,ky .• "',",, f.;" of, 0<, fro"",;'}'. ,.id. 
· Wcd, ......... y'. ,I>< bi~ "'Sh, .. P"''''''''.' I ..... 1. 
• A '" 0/" 00"" m<" ... d "'Y t",~r.:", I'''' "'I\<'I~~ ,Ix.,. , 
• ...t ""'''''''''u ~'g ,>hIe_ It',. " ;CO place. ' 
B"ky..Jd , he Kon Son"h 1\;",.I~ ... """" lik<lr'lK 
[",,,,,d,,,,d d""pl.",r .. ~'" 
... ~, """ ~"" .. ""h,,, "is h, '1"<. , ho -Ch<t",," 
J"-'~ I';g """,.~., c."."",,,,,,,,, a"'· ........ 1-,,"'1. ,,,,I 
"'" • k." ,..,.j IOC"u ;"m-l..J • I,,!:< r.,U''''' 'og 
""""s "",",,,,,. ",«I M"k h"",o, •. • n (k~<I.nJ 
Pltk, K.ul. , ><>pI""""",_ 
Ol-q'", canonly up.od (om"'g. - I .. ,..id. "lh.y 
pLoy • ,. ",," 0< ., ""'~, or ,bei, "" n. "",I mLbi< from 
U~ , REM • • ,.,j)""" Ofkl 'h" S".<I .. .. - n""""" 
, ..,.., ro Mid""I ', ""h (Of ",he, hr ... d, .. ~";I . >tid h< 
1' ... ,,,,1 ,0. Pub', <,""",' 0( band. wh ich mcl..kJ 
P.,," rt' l'h " and n.c Que>< 000"'"", 
Ih'l' pu ll in h.nd> yw Jo." "" n,,,," """od 
I .. ",: he .. " I. "ll., ,"u<><" ;, pmg~,il·<. '" ""'" 
I"'..k .hler. v.'hi<h i> gooJ ". d.r.:, ' 0. Ar.J ,f~'l"'" 
fx<oI, from <1" Top 4(l on",", , .. <I", ,.,j.,. " t.~h all 
.""",,,l> I,k,do>ruoo nI< .• 
Ru" .... r , ha.1 • "'"'''''''''' d,ffi,,,,,u ... I"" x:o , and. 
d ltTc"',,, Che>« of b.ndo, Sluonoo frak<> .• I~H,"" 
foclJ "'I'hr:n>,..., .. >d "",k ,oJ Top 4V....,.., 01", 'JT<' 
of mU$;" ,he ~"<fl ' 00 R",,,.-.y !U I .... , Sn", .. qf ,hot 
"""" !K.l,,,",,,lr f"""",1 ],,,,xl, ,,,dud<:<! ,,., J& AII<o 
",,0<1 ,...,-] Sr<"k,cr, 
-n .. I..",., ",,,.It)· pl.y Top 4(}, ,nd .,hen '"""" 
"'" . hond , ,ht}.\., ~"'. d,,,, jockey. bu, ,he "''"'~" 
.1""", 01 .... )'> Top <lO •• ,he .. ,J . 
F"k" r«qnCflO,d R",,~'.), "" h,d,)' "'8"", 
...... I ~, fix ,he C"""""<ll<"' '" ~'<II .. ,,,,. 'i>oua, 
I",,,,," ,Ur,.;, n,,,, 
l)<,og Thorn" •• l.cba,,,,,, ;"mo., ~'<:O' ' 0 R",,"'l' 
... "',., . .,....",.. 
"I " , o.lIy So <'''r ,,'"<! "',""k n" Thu,<d. , 
nog h"." he .. .d . "n",,,,', n.,.,. 1""1'"' ,ho",. and 
mo« of . colkg' crowd . And 1 ~o for tlo< oloI", 
r "'''''' ' '00: he..;d. I. ughin!!. ~ 
, , , , 
"Before, it was a handy place. close 10 campus. And now we want it to 
be like it used to be, We want 10 give college students a good place to 
coma and eat. and it thay wanl 10 bring their books along and study 
awl'lile, fina. They're walcoma to slay," 
BARTEt-~)ER STA.'! T ..... ""'" • .,...., ..... , ... """ 
_0 ~ " ..... "".". ,_ M ,,"-', T.""", ... rn.. 
-'''''' ....... ,.,;p.. 
AN INTIMATE GATHERING _ ,""", '"' '-' ~ .. 
.... , '" So ...... obood ,., "" ' .... k . ......... =, ., ... _ 
-""-"'-, 
- Mike Reno 
TH~ CROUP " . .............. "" 
.......... .......... "-""" C .... N 
~ ~ -""",.,- ~ ... ~ .... ... 
' ..... _ ... ............ m ~' '' .. 
.... ,,-
A T A UN IVERSITY ... 11<", ,0. n",~· 
~...oo ro)., ,'" ·Hil lbill",: one "';~h, "'f"<1 '0 
f,..J " (ultu ,al ly poo<. H""",,'«. p<.fOfm"",,' by 
..,.>1,,,,,, Elm" 01,.."" .n.;! ,'" .,.., of ·Up ~' , ' n 
Po.p. ° ili>! ...... <d thi> ""'.",. 
Th< ) ...... bt'll"" "" • 00-...,.""'" lOt ,he <uh",.oIly 
.. ,u« wl><n lk W,tJ Hdlmom. <I<,n of Pum, 
c.:.1<!;<. >ruWl\l"""'; ,tw W ... ,,,,·, ""', ... Fio< An, 
f,,,,,,, 1 ~"""" Ix ,""",-;00 ,I.., m la<k of fU,.J,. In ,ho 
F""" 12 )""" <he i<,t;v.ol I...J """u!W p<~ 
by ,h' 1..<"'"8"'.1 Symphony . th. Mo..:"" Phil· 
~ond '''' V;"'n.a.oi, llor>, 
I lIu , . ,II of ,n" <h.,,~oJ ~'h,o ,1.< N"hv;!1< 
5ympl-o>nr ond If"'Ul guo« OIi",," an" .0 "'."', 
01"'<",,. ,I", fir>< A",,'h<lln 10 .. in , I>< Td"'koo."l' 
Comr«;'''' ." M"""-",,. brouglt< hi, ,'.:.I 'n. n..oc '" 
16.l!1 b:i lul.on mimI"" Aotooio S!~, 
Th< """i"ll I>rgon ~'"h ,he d",;c.J ""'];,ion of 
."., s'" ~",J l\oMet." 1"", 0 1.", .. , ,ook tk 
><>gO' ond F<1;{.md Ii;.- 3(l "'",,,,"'. ,<.I,,", I .. fini>h«.l. 
' ''' <}'mpln,)' rornpk«d ,ho p"~. 
nu",* ,o. '"1""'08 ,,,,""'N. m"" "'h< .... ,"<> 
iorlodod p«IOn""""" 1'1' ~>C>l ~""'r> , R~ ' ' ''''''''. 
;n F<t.-""')'. ,ho U",=")' J"'-' En",mbl< . oJ ,he 
W<>,<m _ 0.00. umted "" • ~"" lOt dt< fir>< 
rim •• I, """ .wo d>:: Ii,,, ,em. ''''' <!to_ d "". 100 
I'" fa, .. d .. "", dq '"""" J;~ >""'" 'w', 
D>.MY Md)l .... Lou"" , l< ft<:'>h.o""'" ..id ,{ ,he 
~.,..., · 1 """'/(h! ,I>< .... 1""'" ""'Iy. ",.Ill' ""M<>l 
n , h P" ,,,,,,\ . ,'k ... ,{t-.).,' d .. ,wo """IJ ~lt< 
.... ~.~ • .,.jJy ,"",<~",,""g ...,..'. I koow ,h.ot dry 
pi.., on "'01; """" ~,.,.... I,b, ,hi> ,n , f>o n,,,,,,, ,,;d, 
n\<-"< 1"'1l""""' '''''" ,~"'" to., 0 • ..1 ,h" r<"' . 
Mobbo. , ""'mb« of ,I>< ~."" ,hoir, •. ",1 ,Iu; to< 
,]'o"j;h< tI.> >1-<;-' """,IJ ht: hock ".,,, )" "', · 1 ,h,nl: 
'h ... ,h, ~-'1 i, ,",<'0' """', ;, ... ,1 1 b< • gmwio8 
.<><1""",; 
Who""" ,ho join' i»> ",,,. mbld"""" <hoi, <00' 
'''' """,';.oJ n>U>i< nom ,I>< 1"". oucb .. -Iloosi< 
W""!\it ""Ill< !lor." lip wiUt 1'<>>rI< brw&"' drir 
. EI<at of ,ho f","",· '" ,he AS,K1.<ltu'" Exf")l;'"'" 
"_. 
Th< 120.""mb« "" <""",,.d of 1M· <0 
n·Y(1u-oId; ''''''' 14 (""m'o.., 1l><")' ,,,,vti<d to .IQ 
A~n 't!"", .. w<ll .. '''~,''''', Arod ,00, p"'. 
f""""", • • 'I"",.."w br ,he 110""1,,,." G""", R .. Ir, •• 
A""";.,;",, . =",1'1<'<1 il ", .. ~', I I The "" 1"". 
IOtmod Af,ic>.n , ~bol d.."c<>. Moi<><1 mdoJ ,<> , , 
l'p" .... ""'8 ..... on Am<""'t<oon,,}'I~ ... «.n ""'8 
n .. .oow .I", coo,";nc" , .. ry;ng ';m< '"_.1 
Soo-w S<><It .. <he ""'I<>«", took d", oW""", .",) 
1"". rompIm- ~'t!" .... ~''8' ' Gl<tu\ ,\fill«. 
<IOn, .00 g=l.bo<k I ..... Th. "'" , ... 
<Ix "'P"bor _g< of ,he r<'" .>00' ond 
compo''''', 
In .,,.,,1><, ,00" ,h" m;.oJ oldi<, 
"mpor .. )'. °An b'<n '"~ "r l).,,,,<.-
,tud;n" _I ,h' ",,,,muni,y ~',," .., "I'P"""'"'Y 
.;.".. (lasoical • ..,. "",1 mc.nn du-.:: • • 
n" 1"'00n',,-",« ~.", ,I>< hi];h~gl" '" ,I>c ~, ',I 
"",.-J,o:r, of d", WKU [).u-o;-< ~, l.><ht->. 
.. oli. """1"")' ""''"!''' "'" , 1n.u.,';11< ",niot. 
,I<>, ,;';k<, .. I., we ... ,o.' """'" ')t b.,,,, , lun 
pm ...... Y"'" "J '"''''' "",'", gort';"8 mot< 
'""r"".'~": 
- I ~'QUIJ "l' ,I><' .. W<o" <nj<>y.d ,I><' j= 
rro.l<m ,'" I .... : 1hkiIuIf..;.J """-,, 
,I>T, .. ,,,,,kd ,h< shuw, °llur ,i-q ~'" to "";,.;;1 
,~ ., .. ~II . I dunk ,try m'81>< IvY< .... , 
""~.'" "", ..... ,)'1'" of",,,,", • 4J 
i)URIt-<G THE ..... J """"" " 
l ....... ... "'M~ 0-. "'""""'" ,.. 
-........ -, "- .... ~ .-" 
" Uk< _Ott ~ "" .-_ 'fl' ,; .... ' ~ 
~ 
THf. 2() Mf"\I II~RS " ...... ...... 
..... o.m. _ " _ "" .............. "" 
...... -.. '''''' ."" ,_ .... ... . 





BY S A NDY S M IT H 
... , ... 
nlE STAlUK IIRUfH UlS .... 
.... .-n., __ ........... 
....... .".. ..... 
IT WAS A YEAR .,( ._..,;p......., 
hoc.. ~"'" """"",. John Coos" Mdlmrnnp 
ftIigh< '- """'" '0 <ompuI hoo.I D..kfk. lu<no ",. 
""'" P"""",,!~' bJoI."l. A,oJ 11eo<1, 11»/, '!j(;, ~"h 
,I", )<II" .'I lk" tloOO. (",~J. """ t.", rl~' ,,"'" "",. 
_ ... """"'" ,(,~ I'''' tr.o.l .~ J~I<~,,~ ",,,..h,,, "" 
Up''''''''' "udrno"",,)' 
Su.-..l"", P"""", ...... "I'I" .... ho>l ,Or Un ,,,,,,,,, 
C<n<a Ilooru .t.Juo .. ho.luI"" • John ~ Md · 
~ <m<<ft ... I'd> '. Il0.0 , ,11< .......... oIIndy 
000bd. d"" '0 0 b .lr T''I'P'f.{l''ln<J So..., bao-
.... hoU _. AI ~ .....w ou< . ..... pm< ..... _-
p:n>l ~tb< .... ,,,,,,,,,,,, .... _oJ ... 
11>< ."' .... dHI 1» •• ,.", ""to< ,'00<"'-" 
r<,f(><m."". 1>,' ,I ... """"'Y ~""'P , hc S .. d., 
BnM~''' ' n.., fo", ·", .. ~""'r on' "'" S .. , I"" .,..J 
.., lr " ,." 0( thtm . ... IK",",,", b", """"I)' ·1.100 
I""l>k. """,iy ,..,... ......... , • • "'ox to I",." !O ,I.e" 
to""'''''' of """.'Y ...J p.ot'Ol n......, .... 'ell .. ~ 
.......... m. 
T'''<l H.~.n . • H ....... """ ,,,,,,or , .. 0<1 ,t.., 
,~ "'"'" ........ , ......,. W ... "", .. ...- on ... 
'«I<l>n«. "'" <hooq;'" ,II< """"J IuJ • good tim<. 
-n., ,_ ... . ... ""'If '''' ' ... I, ..,.. ... .., <I ....... 
...... ,...,..>1. I< I'ro"'I~)' ....... ' moll)' fn<....." ,,,,,wd 
W<>«1'fI: 
Hoi, , .. folk S""'P ,I", S"",h S",,, .... ' ru iT 
,,"'" . oJ , b.;, I", ""t'" j. ,,·,lIy Sm; ' ~_ n,.,. 
bn.,.,;!.' ,I>< i, I"", •• , ... '" '""~.~ '" "" 41, ........ 
, ......... ,1>< .. ..J.nt, ...... 
It"" ....... "'" h'UI< "","""",I "ookno--pIo ........... 
_ • ..-rll-L.:n.·~ _ N,m>U> M< .. ; •• r>d ,I>< 
M,... ....... ~d~ ;;,...""" bonJ. brout:'" 
,"'" ""'" .., """IU '. ~ta> " '"h "'" " .. "v'" 
<f 1\: ..... ~ <.<m. ,.,.,~. "100 .. ~ «·I .. I: .. "J 
" 1'",1 Fools' l);or .. ,I>< doR<t, 1><1.1 ou<s<l<" d.1>< 
,.","'",,), """ .. 
G"'in o.botoc, • 1.o<J""II. """"". 1.oJ b.~" • 
oi)IIoou,,( N<ro ...... Md.", ~~ >1'" '< ~.". 'i ..... "l\~ 
~ ttr Ib< ,tung 1',-, " .... "" W ........ "'. "-'6 ,,,,.,. 10 
t?'<':I ,tI< och>:oI • ,. ... >1< 01""'" .. 'n..l<." II< ..J 
o.rom. ...,. "" .... , W .... m nt<d<d ...-. 1;1><<>1 
.-0. " .. , .. " '",,. 
In """""'" " •• ,,"!' """""_ [)on s..I.........-I. 
~<I d ZOO io V", .\I.e .. Ao.o,l""",""" S<ok ..... 
",rrI, ~ ~t..ood Don .oJ ./<"'" Ft.td O>ky. ""8 • 
"''"' "'" 0' old 1.1> .oJ "'" ~, On I". ,,,,,n, Sa.h 
I ...... ",,~~ ~h, Tup-1QC"",,.ty hu •. 
Ir ..... ............... ,n.. ,ho ,,,,,,'J ........... 1, 00, 
on/)' '" """" .. 00 ..un.', '" .. ,<noI<ro: •• \.w,oo"lk 
~Annto-:.n ...... 
."" ct-= ..... .,.,"kIM." oht,.od "10 .. ~ • 
,.,.. <.-l. but """ "'" ...., .... ,....., .. .., ..... 
, ....... 1 .. "".bJ .... _ .... ~ __ .... _ .. ,," 
""'" foN Color. J tbd." ... ~ I~.,boln, «>I ... 
" ................. 1""""-" 
lI"ns'''5 • J,ffi,,,,,, k"od ,,( ")(~ ""'>I< '0 \/"" 
~I<'''. ,\I y"'" 1 ... 1'<.,.. .,od H",,,,"" 11<10" •• ,on· 
"'rt~"'~· o..,~w> """"" """'. f"'<"'IlCJ ,n.;, ...... 
11)'1< ,,,",-..],,(:.n-:.. 700. 
l<r ...... t..n.h,,( ,I>< """~"""" ",~ Kh),hnI 5«,.,... _ ..... bon! ........ ,"-.0> ~ .,... "" «*I 
.1 .. GoJ !>oJ <b>< b- """ .oJ ....... God <OUIJ <b '" 
......... 
M.t ..... «J<nn . ..... bonJ .oJ .....,. """"""'" 
""" .... b (JJ I"""""" lNm d .. ","""",,C h ",d,,-..LoI 
do...-., """'''''''''I! ,..r. uIIJ .. n" .. ~ '" ,I"", 1,,,,-
1, .... ,, 11< ""'." T,,,,' 1.Ie,,, .. ,. ' .... <f .f.. .... """'"' 
.. I<>'<, Ikon ~ ... "''P''-"'" d ... " h ,II< """<n ""',.>11, 
....J 1"'.uscJ ,II< dbt> of u'""·,,, ;n _t.n;; 1""1* 
,,""""-Ily ..... ll .. ,!"n,wlly. 
"1< ...... I-"'r ''''' •. r .... '00""'"",',), u"", ... 
mu>i<," .... -r. "II .. '" """t-""'""'II:. I"J n<\W 0000 
'" ""Y'~ likr. 1xfoI.. 11<', ",.[~. I"''''''' W<lh 
, .... ,.-l. 
' )on"ll > RlIOnIfuI Jill..,." ,100 10). ...... J..n 
hnI J>lor<d «<kK¥; <1<)'''''' .oJ t>lu, '" > I""'I""i< 
ao,.!"",. ", Gomt. Ii>.lt. , .". Tht I_I, "'11'"''''' b-
211 ) ...... , t,¥<J • ,-.t>cty ,f """"" ""'" ""k .,oJ .,II 
'O ... ~ .... oJ. :o.-.d h.I.,~ bo<b.-.I "I' o....~ 11.>.>0: ....-"'" 
",,,,",,, £) 
Ib'l1l'j\L Of 11OOL'i_ .. q,.-", _ .... , ..... .. 







BY SA N DY S M I T~ 
I N ' K~Y EXCHAKG~. · -.. 
~_~.,_- ""'" 
_ .. ,..t . .-. ........... ' ........ 
..... a .... . ~ .. _ ' ... 
--
" 
T AKING RISKS p ... !.obly W,,"', ,h. 
,lwrn< or.1I ,h< .. " ptOOoxt""", bu< " «,uk) ..... 
br<fI "f p..,J""'''S ,II< '''''''' "'Tht«. 50 .. , .. from 
Sj>''''Sfo,IJ, III, .. ~ •. • ,,>oJ ",,-.mp"'. <1: ... ". Ilk< 
'}o>ul a,., .. 5.>r<..,..,- ...J ' II 0.-... ...., CotoI: ,I>< 
, ....... ,.lcJ,.,. ........ ~ ... <>1< '''8.<1»0«. 
11 .. ,.""" .....,., 801 "f" .""")' ~'''h ,I>< I""" 
du<lu, <L "R,*"""",,' t-d 00 ,.", J'I"''''''' ....... 
""' .... , n... "'''COl ,",_on .,1>," ,h= ""-d,,, ,001< 
oh<h" " ,I .. ~ .. """"., &''' Ju,irlll • " i"",,<on. 
W'h;1< tIq ..... od, th<J' d..,..,ru ,I>< ..,"'" ,......Jot 
oI.S-..... _and '''''''f''o:lhu M" 
t)"u,b,.· ,ho "u .... ~~ .. ~ ",. ,""" """""'" 
~ ~OId bt' ,h"", I~~" l»odi, ~ If 
, ... "'tnt. <I ... ~"" :and ,.,. ~ huohond ~ro 
""""' ~h.J'II'IdIOC 
.... oIr ,......." ~ ,,,",,, """""". ,t.: ........ 
.. "'" .1<d ........ """"" . .,..,.. n., """""'"' P""" 
uOOl _ " , .... " ........ .,....... tt... all <b=_ 
_ .... 
S" ... Iltj_ . .. A~",«, .... V,,- • ..."t ............ 
, ......... ,ho:>ugh ... ""!I)" ...,', bk. m. ploy, hr 
'''''''P"< • _ -""_ I """"'" ~ ..... «1 "-
m ,ho '-r ...--...". I ,00Uj;h< , .... <1"«>11 ,II< 
"'''11- _ ""Jd.' a.y.... ...., ..J ........ ~ ..., 
f!O'P...J ""' ......... oIr""""""J<hr~. 
Tht ..Jom;""- "'" -nw..- s..... &.;m Spnng. 
fotkl. 1110,.:.. -.-J <hr ,., .. "lot m.", .. .wi-
...... onIy,.>n.! .. ,. ......... -'b,. XXX .. ~ 
Tht rl.y ",. • ....J • ...g. <Ji 0= ... 1 ,da-
,;"."h,,-n_ ,,.,, ... ""' ... ,n • libe.uy 10 'nee>! 
llu! mud! «..., 1"-""",,,,,,,,, <hi, "'Ilh ..., dwx· 
...... .-.. ""00' ,.,.....000l;, ... 
M~h<l" Jill! ... .... "i.ns< )UNO'" ......, pI.y<d ,.., 
I"" '" Soph ... ,t.. "",,,' <<lDI<fY>,j .. '" ,h< ,h"" 
';"m • ..J. -n.: ...J..,n ...... 1""''1" ,..,.;"j ... li -
M«, ! don', ~T "")'body 00"1; .,....y ~l 
br iI. Son .. ~ ....., ~ ~ '" <hty 
k"",. .. I ... '" "P"'" lbt """, .. ~. """""",,,.1 
ffl",~h 'hM j, """IJ )" .. bo<n oulJy J;OOoI ' .. j, ncl.J 
t.,o", "'"'"" ""lIy Nd '-
In • """" ,....Jiti"",1 p".h"".",. ' 1. 0"""",. 
Co",,: ,,,. ,1>< . .. , dq"",n<n' p""'-·m«l a ""-",, 
,.""".". ''->II '" ,,,. ",,",",. n.. 6.miIio< <kon<_ 
..".5<"",,<. Tin, T,m .0<1 Il<>b e •• "",, .. ~ .. 
,,,......-ho, ,ho: ~i"o:at> ..... Jiffrn:",. Tho G_ Ii 
0.-... """ p", ..... 1"1: t..l)o. Th< C""" « Chroo<-
.".. i'tI"!(nI ..... . ",il~.". """' • • t.o, ,1>0 Ghcoo " 
a.. ... "'" "", ... h.oJ .<OId. 
In ,10< 'I"; 'IJI" m."" p«><iua"'. ") .. ", CIo"~ 
Sur<n<.r .'" ,...J,: ,,"" ." ~rrv ,,,,,",,,. ~ 
.'''" up-...., """"". ''''' .... " ,J cw.""'" "oJ • ,-.n..,' 
"'~ . .... J«, 1'<>< ",'''.n. "H, ... I·, ~ . .... " ~ .. ...uJ 
' " <I" ..... '''''''" ...J ,hoi ,Iwact" ~ 'A> '"""" 0.11.-0, 
Joel 11>y.",.,.,.j •• u.:...-h .... (;"'" """""",",' . ...J 
,., , ... ,I" ,''''' ..... -.. <II am<I . I, _ • "olly 
~ ploy .. );<! ''''''. I, ~-. '<"'I" "1m • 1.1,1>ooP 
1 Uj,w.l .w hi: ""'1<1< ,,,..., .. ,. • IwWIrm ."tII 
,ho: ~ ioo- , .... _. ,." I,\:N .. i ... ht .... 
-, hod -.a >«'ft ~ """" -l I ",. • """, ~ . ... "'" 
0'.", .... 
AI ,..., J , .. Idrm·, ,t........ ,u.,., plop ouch • 
-Ilump<ktdnk,n' and · W ....... ,,,,, """'- ..... Idd 
ioo- ,,,,,,_...-..o. 
J'"'''' Cr ....... 11<ndrn.>n "'1'''''_ . ...d. 
""\I.'"""",'. , ........... ,,,,,,",,, .... ...-l ioo- """'-' 
"""n;! 10 Io$tn d, .... "' ..... "", • .x...",,,,-,..c 
-....., ....... "' .... ~-«,,.,, ........ 
Iu ioo- .... .....,... 1M "' ... 'ht """ _ 1\' .... 
""., hod in ,... -' I """" ,,,. _...-..IIr loop" 
"""'""'" "--..I '- ~","",Iy pcl ,lot _. 
...eft" W< t..>kr .. ,.ru-< ,.,.".,Jo ,Il00 .,... 
lOb-rodo,'" """ .,... • 
"'nd. ,n """,ht, pl., ro. .h ,IJ ...... ,II< 
dqw1m<n< ~ . ........ __ - <11< ,. 
.Ionrut!! 1>< .... "" ~ '" clot """- bo: 
rind .1tpI.o<.nnrn, . 
Mtcr ill: ' .....J • ..,,...,,,,,,. ill: """'BoN 
ro d)i"l!. ,,!tilt trip"'" • l"""I! "'" oJ""';."'. ~~....... h. Th< ,....,. .... .b;tnN ,,, 
"""'8 ....I""", Ieom. obc>.o, _h, 
t:I<OO HIJ,40fl" •• J.w;,v;11t "''''"' ... kl 
,1<"1:10, , ... ... "" ~ ... p.I on< Ix-<-ouo.' "'..,., 
"..." ~'" h , .... h. "I dYOIk 1~'1" boo. , 
,,'i,h d<ao-h """ I'm .,'" " ""I,~" 
ounJ linlo ..".. I ,hml: , 
.' 
AOUR "'",..,SY 1.SDEllS ................. _ .. . 
-_ ....... _-_.-- ..... .. 
_lo ... , ... ·.-......- · 
DuIl I1'."<i THE <:HIWR EN'S ...... _ ........ 
"..,_ ... . , ..... _ ........ -.. _-'-_._'-._.- .......... • "" w .... _ _ 







PSY(HQI.cx;rsr I. j<N<. _ "'" 
............. _ ... ,..x..._ ",", .. ' A 
C--. " All W_. _ '" • 
Ioc~ ,....,... "" """'" _ ...... "" ,"'", 
""'" ....... 
WHAT 00 Ru" .. ",. bl>,. V"-""",, "",. 
"''''. ~' C<>kc . n.! ~"'" """ I.,,~ In C\~ru" .. " n..,.. 
~"'" just , h " <Ix' '0p0.~ d,,,,,,,,", .. ,,0."'''';<)' ' 
~1rour<> . 
fl~ "," d.y. Ju,;".'1 ,1>< i,1I ""''''''''. R"";.,,, 
s.c,.,; Zhu • .wl ... ",,'r<''', gm:,,] of ,he USSR 
",.Im< ","""I, . col r-,: ,k". 1m,"""'''' • ;0..",,.1;,,,, 
~ " ,to, U",,'<""Y of M ..... ...".' • • ;,,,eJ ,t.. 
""'IXH.,..j """Nl ,~. n O. ,."., ~ ... 'f'"",,,,,1 I,\" 
"" v,,;,cJ Urn£""" to I't<vrot N"""" W .. .,..j ,.., 
U 1Il'-''''''')' l«;tu", 8<';"; 
lMins'" ~ ,.,un, 'h" '''''' """ "",,11 >boo, 300 
1"""'1* '" d~" ,t.. "''''''l'''' I ............ , I"" .. " ,," _ I 
diil<-m-K" I:><:nwn ,Ot ' '''''' ""'. 
5<'g<1 ,,,,I ,..,.,.J""", tty, It ...... JOd no< "m! '" 
coke <Y'o'<! to< "",<1<1. He 1<1< ,hot. n-r d ,t.: probI<m, 
"""",-,,, ,he «UlU1<> """" f...." A" .. 'nC',,' ,""" <£ 
R"""",, .. '!Wi"'''''' Th' mph .. ~ ""'h,,, ""'11/,,,,. 
..,.j by """'" 00 ,1-<o !>JvO<t ;n,,,,,,," ... 1 """"" "",10 
.. "R.;onbo: 
I"" 'hID """ ,.ffi< I"",. Alcund .... 1'" ,,,><), •• U" 
t!>x ,I "B"", '" ~bk< ~ !O (!.o;:h 0.1 ... : " 'r..:t«l 
• ,",...<1 ,'Ii m""" ,t"" ~W " ' [I>.: UCI!''I''",,,,~ed 
1«,""" P,,,r><'y ....,«<1 "-" oruJ i<,.:e , .. , f,,,"''''' 
","'" ",.,,,," .. oJ dO>! ..... f"'JI'k )"", "-",<,, '0 ";M'" 
"",.".,.....,h .!>y 
Sho .ho ..... d ... , both """ .nd ,., ..... " .. '" "~,,.J 
~Uf" .,.j ,I ... both ""'" .''''Y .t,.,,,,, 1>l,','W '~l 
O<~ .. "'_ -PI,..., "",,', f.k< ;'. - ,I>< .. ;,1. "YOlO'", 
-umm"'ll ''',Ioo.~ "" )W<","'n pk-.... ,~: 
F",,,,d P'i)',hollug;" !,... J~~' 1:1""1><,,, ''''"'' '0 
carnpu> .. p"" rf - A eo. .. ",'flC< h All \\'",.",. " Th< 
cooo:"",« . '''' ~ b)' HCA C,..."."'''' H",· 
,." I ... J,.., ,b~",J lOt ~ cI; 0I1'g<> '" d"""", 
1'",1>""""),,, "".nm f..:"l 
S.m " h;5t(l • .,.-~ .,,«1 ><""'w "'CfC ,h< ","'" cI; 
k-<,,,,",, 
I" ·II;,~ "'" llob."",, : AlrOm f-k,"" • ~~ 
N"", . .. oJ I lob, W"o<fu.J . • )<'o-i>h ", ~-i,,~ ({~:'l 
A""h~', .. olt.rn """p. ".oJ ,{ (1)<;, ""I><ri<ocL' """'d 
"'8\\'<' ''.1 W ... II , 
\>:'brn ,I." .'" '" <.'o<-munr """,,!. !-ltd< ,. ... 
,OnC.J to «< "",,'h cI; _ I>bo< ... I •• I"""""'''' 
,n 'lr H"k-t Y "'" h "",an;",,,,, 
W,,,,,,",,,I 1>oJ • d jlkrmt "I"-m.:.:" 51", >Il<l 
l-.,,!-and hid in '" ""I( h ,,.,, r""'- SI-.<.... , 
""""" "' 19-14 ood ~'" ,.,,, f_ Au«h", ", w , 
~i>n ""'P, WIlt!. >Ix; "'" ,t..-<.. ,I., "''>/ 
... 
I • • ~ mUlt". J""'" '",h....J. ro-aut hot cI; 
'A u-..~.- ihar<d ;ok<> ,...j """ ="'I'" from 
... """'" Abtr.« )(! "t<nd<d tho k<,w<. tho Ii", cI; 
"" \1 Mmrty l«tut< s..;", 
I. _ "" UCH .. _ J I«,ut<. ""it'" p,,,,, 
_ \1',"", T"')'. '"", h", or -f~,-,-,j,: "" Or," 
~*"')' of 'lr V .. """, W" by_ HI><k Vt'<"'""' : 
~ • ~ld< *"'" "" ... "'p<tionret lOS • ltm< 
"I'<"<'~ tho \,;"'n>m W .. 
M" 11 l"'" on",,/; ,/r b.>.>k,."j 120 ",,,,,,on 
""'" frtrn p.toI"""'. T"')' ..... ,h< bu"k l.Jli ol •• 1. 
fl< .. oIlr ""wr,l to< book .. , ,,~"';,,~ .boo. 
~;".om,,,...,. "' tt... MaJJc I'.h! ...J Gont",1 
-.J ...... tho 1';"""" W" w., "".",,~~,,;'I. , 0< 
1;00""" '" tx, ~'", " Ch,i " ;",, • ..,J Hu""",,,," 
I>ol "" ,..,."..,.J "' I" ...... , ~. 
101M """ 100 """""" cnnun<d "'''' • """'I room 
.. ,10< "";'<1>;' 1' "'.'" '" I;"<n ,~ (w, w",,"," 
tft>o<> ....... oubj<:<" from ,h< '''S;. J ... "1",,, 
w ,lr ul,;"""o I~ or mln_ MC&l of ,I""" 1"">'-'" 
<>mO<okom>bo:.t,~ 
ILt, Ann H~;"'. ,1,,,-,,,, .. cl 1Ja~1l"", ,,,, H,II. 
" t<nd.od ,1-0> ko""" S/-.o ...d. - 1Iei,'S ,"'" 1 om , 
(lui,,;"'. I ~'" oin-"""y "" d", 0..-.."", "J", ' flu, 
*" >I><>..>J ,hit <=> if *" I,,", tp>< HOto , .. rowe 
. 'i , ,,,,",, "" Y <>p;";''''' . 1",,,,1, for""",,. , I" f"l< ,I", 
. ""Id Iu", .. h i ... "h ,1-0> o.n.<"",_ - It ",,,,,,I to 
"'" ..... "" !nmwt;<t< talked in , ;",,,,,- n..~ hi<! 00 
""~= .... ..lly. A 10< J "'" ,h;'I!!' 'R:-y uIkOO :olo." 
"'= • 10< t:l 0";',;'" h<1;d;;, TIq- hi<! "" re.I bt.!;, 
iOr tl,,~ "'Som<nt" -
One ",~I bo,,, .... ",~",,,.,m ,." "",,1 .d",n , I", 
Coa.-G>b ComI""Y """-,,..:00 ,h>! ;, .... dwW~ 
'" lOrmuD. lOr C<J.c<:, M..,y ..... ;, .. 'h< """ cl on ,-n_ 
Ot. u,1 1':<11 • • p«Jf<»o< of """mun,,,,,;"n .nd 
d~·",,,,. ,."'. " ... "" OI'P""U""Y '0 ,,,idy ]'-'11'"1 .. ru,_ 
100:<11 "",,,'<I • m" I",,,«h, !""><m";,,,, ,'mid .. 1 
-n", Rhetoric cI; N",,' Co"" An A"",""," Mr" "')'" 
o' ... :h ~ .... ""tJe,J 1»' obooJ, 90 >rudc-t><~ 
'Pe.tpI< o!to1', .. .,It a...ic C<J.c<: ,"I~" 'im<: 100:<11 
... 1, "j", ~'I"", .IK~ ~."" ;,_ <11<}' ~",\t ,,: ..() 
AT "HinER AN!) HOLOCAU5T." ",~ "." Alv.. 
, .... ...or'" ,_"'".", .. ' .... __ '«'I< • .-M ......... «, 
""" .......... "'M",,, ,, ,-•• ,,",u , """"", ... 
J UXl'AI'OSIT!O~5 "'" _~ .... "'B "J~ K",,""'" 
~ """OW .... ... _ "'" .. "A C>otvt .... · _ ....... ~<~ 
~""' ... _-'" ""' ...... <0 _l f.to;' 
6peaking of 6pooks 
r=""" ,hor ...." '0"'''"'''' "",oo.l '*"'"<1 .. W ",em h>-< >.1_)1' born pr<><f\'<'l. M"""udMt, h.", h=tl 
5<mC> ,H ..... IMlleanol hI,; ,,,,,,,I · 
""''''' ""'''' "",1",1>< ,.."." ... _boll 
""",..t.:t. ,I-.. Hdm t.bn:y ..,......-.l>. I!ur 
rb< """""'1' ;."..,., <han "tb..-d bWl<L"lC'_ 
I, hi .. oWku..r .• ...., .t.i<h -.,. ...:ould 
..!o>n=., or~)" ~ro.k«. r-J f"""..:<'"". 
""", 'o~roo ortcl~d aIcJni< '"" 
~. 
I ""'"""' . .. ","~,)".u-tfIj"", a<l "'PI""'. 
'"' .... ~ hill ~'" "'" ,nenlOfi<>"; I"" 
......... ,11<"",,,,,idnuh..-.l '''"f'kry. 
In ~il W",,,,,.,., "'" '·H,U-...,.<>.IIr:d 
'Vi""S'" H~I' ohtr 11<".,. Vin<p". '" old 
~ 0.+,0 1i",J in . bot on <be: hill . Her 
_brxom<.~ n .;11 ..... "'"' rl"«nl 
....... .00 "''''''''" '" ,..., "'" m<irv;,r d", b", 
o,.,'Ior. lln>yd"'1 ... ~1 ondn """"""i<-
~; mofuRo(.....".r m~""'"'". 
""""""'" 01\ "'" hill. 
TI .. ",,,,,,,,.· V"" 
-,~ 
In 1906. w=~swoNo<mal 
5<1,<><>, ...J '" huiidi"ll""" '" ~ 0( "" 
<h"'l"nQ""I~. V." Mrto-!-IotI 
..... ,II< fi", hurl<L~ " .-.rnoc:<,,1 by "'" ",t.,<>1 
and """"I rhr or!mi";"-"i", """"" ~~ ......, 
"'"" 'SO)'>'>. I .. ~ "",""";urn"", 
btttt_",~rlk<tur<>. pi.y>...d 
un:<mo. ), hDobobtttt 00m< ,,,.Jd»o< 
~'"""n>:"""<{'I-..""'",,"'''''''' 
........ ~ .. ,lit...,... ... "'''''''" ....... i,,.,,.. 
rhr ""*" ' ..... dismrnd by . pIonr tIyi n,o; 
"""'-I. s.,.., '"""" -= m..MIy ""'" 
"- rhr"",,1oob<I "". loot """"'inf!. Ihrn 
ill II> to. d<.t<h. 
H< Ioft!td on u...,.,..IInd.-.d • ..-
~" ..... !1_m. n..-...... 
_qh<dmu..l9mr..J." .. 1\1611, 
Iu. ~ _,.;.I "- tb< ""'" """"" "" IIlOO "'" 
-... 
't1r ...... i<h', ,It< ordy ."""".\a ,{,he-
__ """'I<II""hddNrh. HI> 
Jlalluo btttt .... ...-I ""'" .. u.. build. 
q 
co.... """"'. ~ ___ """"""'f! Ilia 
~ ..... I'tl', ""-~..!""' ... ". 
Q . " g t """ .. tht ......... , b>k.nj! """' 
iii> 1hwIdo:r-. Wkn II' """"'--.d. II>"'" 
--~~~""'#-"V", 
_<n\P:<JiYr< _ ""~ .. " • 
....Jmr~ lIi<i:t .... trinrsaI. ,I-.. 
kIId """ _odd "'<ww:;" -.nod 7 p ..... to 
66 
r-""~oppIcl Af'", ,,,. .. ,'" I<f" 
, .. du«tct- ""'i....J ,I." ''' ''''or ""-d<.! "' 
"""" in"" h""'cttl~ ..... tri<d alJ doy wg,; 
on to.o<t> wi,h ,"'"""'. bot,....,~, 
AI 61'm., , .. ..,.......",.."''''''' fIil ,.-..hup 
"fl'btdonJ all ..... ''';1 ""'il 7 p m .• ~'Irn "'" 
reaiZ1Ql ~ "1'. 
Thinp I",..""""".J""",I-..)<'m" V.., 
M"'<f. M", ~ 'Inr<r~_ "",MI ,n 
,0., Fir.- All> Cm¢r • ..-.J """ <f <I", !>I ~ 
t..I~'""" "'" gIn<, Dr. R_II M,I ~~ .• 
nog-<im< bon .. rI W,""" ,Inma. I ... be.;., 
<bl n 11)'>'>. "'I,Jnr.rth ""''''''''8'' i""; • 
ob .. in th. old Ioui ~I,~ 10".., <Irc.-.J HI 
"*'" )'.'OB. "'"")" 5<Udmtr m.... w ".,. "n' 
mV""M""", 
THl C ~= (>0" WI< fll! 'TO~' H.w. 
AI<bough ""np,,,dtftu ho,'. I"",..J 
'hrough <11<.1",,,,,,(,11< ,,..,Ift,,« holl>, • r ..... 
~ no J;.J .i~"n' ,k;" n, on ,",'npuo !u '" mad. 
, .. ", 'h<i, I"'"<,,n,n< I""."" 
Sprurs I..d <M'IO <0 W",,=. "",I "',hoo~h 
World W ... II .. '" <>g~. "..rot. t,.; ><ill 
--(,x.ti",,,,/ 00 """" tS8 
ANICHTCUiRK,~.." .. .,....,_,_ 
", .. t. ..... ""''''''''''..,_ ....,~ . ............. , 
.... h ..... '"" 
By SaOOy Smith · Photos by TIm Broeknna 
TilE AX MURDLRLR _ ... ,., ..... '" 
..... " ....... ~"" t ....... ,_ ........ ~ ... .J., .... 
--oj ...... """oj .. ""' ...... . -"'" 
BAKNES-CAMPREu.. .... " .. ·~ .. _ 
...... """., .... m_"'_.- A ........ 




nu~ ......... CWr ,...,<>:;><G. donn..,..... 
,.Jon .hI>!uJ ... ..-ro<d...,. .............. 
."" 
Th<~'" ........ cpWltoJ ho,...K "I' Whao< 
$KIno full ', r"" .... .,.." dr_~ on., 1><1,,00 
hun. 1 I< """,,I lid ....,. """ .. "!T"""""'Y 
..-.nJ<".. ,t.» ,ro.l,o:nI '*"-'n , .... "'l" "" hr 
"",lb •. ~""'«r<"oh>n.""~ 
'~"" ....... d .. 10011 .. kl "'1~-.J "' rn... Ii , ... 
.... <homd .. kft, 
Gnf'f'f\IC M ... 1 .. >1."",1 ,~"" 'I"-'J,.,,, .... 1 
otq~.ro """111<0,,,", .11"'h t""'''''1~''''' 
,t-., toom ,....,,' ... nrcY Tl" .. ,WhN "",111>0 
" "" "" bo<l: "1,,1>0 OiII..-.Jd~1 
BImI"'1I1'"'-". ,I" 8,,1 J'"I;8N ~Ir 
"-, ~'ho,,,,"'" ",.-..,..) .......... "..-.. """'1/1, Too 
""",,,,,,,,,,,I , "" ............ 1 .. ,t .. ,h .. oll 
m,.;ho ~ huo ,t-.,othc.-gui .... 100 1'""i{O<J to 
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A LOOK A T WI-IA T"S NOT AND WI-IA T"S NOT 
1i"ellditwlI ..• 
The year was a bLend of ciifl'eo iug ideas. 
opio .015 and oIIitudes - a mixing of Iostes, 
hoppenings and cultures. Some ideas 
clashed: terrorism 000 demo<:rocy, pro-
choice and proMe. drinking onddriving. 
Some ideos were trendy. Americons 
drank less, ate less end exermed more. 
Meanwhile, millions of other ideas were 
trocrrtionot 0ispIe0sed colo drinkers rallied 
for the retvm of old Colee and Classic Coke 
wosbom. 
OIlIer ideas and events were 0 blend of 
tredition ond trend. Fashion ca tered to 
varying testes. And old-time television 
ckruics were given onother I\.on. Whether 
notions were troditionol o r trendy, they 




~Roe ys. Wade legal-
ized abortion in 1973. 
And while the Supreme 
Court's decision mode 
abortion 0 legal iSIue, for 
many women' the issue 
was not so much 0 legal 
issue as 0 moral ane, in-
volving those individuals 
and groups who were 
opposed ond those who 
IVpporied (I woman's 
rightlochoose. 
Did women hove the 
righl to moke thai choice? 
Wos on unbom child a 
living human being? 
The~ and other questions 
brought about a sep-
aration in society which 
had not been ~ell since 
the doysaf slavery. 
Since 1973,Ierminoting 
unwonted pregnancies 
become the mosl com-
mon wrgical procedure 
for women in the U.S.-
one in four pregnancies 
ending in abortion was 
the lotest slalistic. Some 
said ,jmes hod chonged; 
the woman's place was 
no longer in the home. 
And with more women in 
Ihe workplace, more 
women were having 
fewer children. That often 
meant eledinglo have on 
abortion inthe event of on 
unwonted pregnancy. 
Along wilh ?re~idenl 
Reagan'5 request to re-
peal the Supreme Court 
decision this year come a 
record number of ollocks 
on the notion's abortion 
clinics, rollie~ for and 
ogainst oborlion in 
Washington and a film, 
claiming 10 document an 
abortion from the victim's 
-
1~'M'Kh akin to the devastating effech 
1 :::;~~,ii~~;:;:~O?nd human means was a also lOOk livM, dMfroyed and ."~,-i nations captive: terroli$m. United Stales' policy of non-negotiation with 
liberation Organization and other 
did little 10 eo~ the agony of hostagM 
make Americans traveling abroad 
endlMS procession of terrorist 
hijacking of TWA Flight 847 in 
Italian cruise ship Achille laura i 
died in the i· of 
" il 01 
was a differenl kind of terroristlhat 
Americans at home.li wos of deja 
I I 
and captives 
~'~",'.' smking a 
victory 10<- them, 
£) 
point of view. 
No question con-
ceming abortion could be 
answered 10 the satisfac-
tion of either side. 
,'" 0 
were Iorces to be 
o 
more grounds 
while, the mony abortions 
conlinved 10 occvr omid 
oilihe debating. JiJ 
ALCOHOL 
DROUGHT 
.. In a recent Harris poll, 
45 percent of those inler-
viewed were consuming 
le~s alcoho l than they 
were five years ago. And 
sales of beer, wine and 
olher alcoholic bev. 
erages were down from 
years pasl. 
These ~loli5tics showed 
a significant decline in 01. 
cohol consumption in 
recenl years. Sober af· 
fairs, even among col lege 
studenk, were nol only 
becoming mare com· 
monploce - they were 
becoming a trend. 
The crackdown by low 
enforcement officials on 
driving under the in· 
fluence roi~ed the aware-
ness of mony who hod 
previously given little 
thought to drinking ond 
driving. Televi~ion and 
radio announcements 
clearly and bluntly em· 
phosized the risks: 




many people to tone 
down Iheir drinking 
habits. 
Even among college 
stvdents, the observance 
of dry IlJsh by greek 0'· 




" No one would lake 
pleasure in colling Ira_ 
gedy a trend. But Ameri-
cons and people of alher 
nations as well were 
$Ill.1d with varying de-
QIHS of shock and sad-
~tI1roughoutthe year. 
In August, a Della Air 
lines jel crashed on its 
opprooch 10 an airport 
n.,"way in Dallas, kil ling 
137.The D<l liascrashand 
oIt!e~, including the crash 
thot killed 248 se'-
Yicemen en mule to Ft. 
Ccmpbell, Ky., led to a 
government croddown 
on tI1e sofety regukJtions 
01 airlines, and more de-
!ailed inspections of air-
"",, 
Bill ions of dollars in 
damages, hundreds of 
injuries and 36 deoths 
were blamed on the 
sporedic, rogill9 sprees of 
Q host of hurricanes in the 
U.S. The storms~Bob, 
Donny, Gloria, Juan and 
Kale among them_ 
reeked hovoc olong the 
Gu~ Coast states Ihen 
diminished 10 lesser 
storms as Ihey moved in-
land. Elena spawned 
seven lornodoe~ wilh her 
125 mph winds on her 
way up the Mississippi 
River. 
Other disostersdeolt by 
nalure's hand included an 
earthquake in Mexico 
Ihat left 5,000 dead and 
150,000 homeless, a 
land~lide in Puerto Rico 
that killed 150 people, a 
dam burst in lIaly that 
killed 200 mare ond a 
volcanic eruption of 
17,716-1001 Nevada Del 
Ruiz in Columbia. The vol· 
cano's eruplion bur ied 
ent ire cities in ash and 
mud and droslicol ly 
altered the courses of Ihe 
lives of aver 20,000 
people. Meanwhile, all 
over the world famine 
was laking ilsloll. 
When in January the 
spoce shullie Challenger 
left the lounch pad with 
seven astronou~ aboard, 
including Ihe first privote 
citizen in spoce, teacher 
Christa McAul iffe, dreams 
and fears were reduced 
to mourning and tears. 
£) 
,-The paren~ aT most studen~ cauk! remember 
the day<; when couples didn't kiss on the first dote. 
Timeshad changed ... 
Values hod changed lor many Americans, es-
pecially younger people. About half of all 
marriages foiled. And many women who found 
themselves pregnant chose not 10 marry and 
opled to raise the child on Iheir own - or elected 
to have on abortion. Mare teens were sexuolly 
active with multiple portners, and more couples 
were living together befare, or as on alternative 
to, getting married. 
To be sure, not all peoples' values hod been 
ollered to "keep up with the times." Many couples 
did marry, and many of those marriages had 
survived. Other posi tive changes in a llilvdes 
toward sex, marriage and relationships in general 
had also occurred. A significant number of cou-
ples opted for long relationships prior to thoughts 
of marriage; with more women choosing ta hove 
careers, many couples waited until after college to 
morry. 
Often, marriages occurred later in life becouse 
of Ihe growing number of women in the work· 
place. Consequently, many couples were storting 
families Ioler in the marriage. And because of the 
rising divorce rale, couples were more devoted ta 
making the marriage work and keeping the family 
un~logether. 
Al for os relationships were concerned, some 
people would argue thai everyone's moral and 
elhical standards hod been lowered through the 
years. While slatistks pointed on overall picture 
thotwos nega~veforthe most port, there were still 
Ihose men and wamen--ond leens-who went 
against the odds, who believed that good moral 
standards were nola thing of the posl. 4 ) 
A PASSION 
FOR FASHION 
Coke was it and ;Iogain, 
With new flovor3 ond mshions 10 set the trend. 
Swatches were timely, and Reeboks 100, 
Aswere Bruce's bandanas and basic blues. 
S~rrup ponts and the paisley print 
Come back from the post for onotherslint. 
long strands of pearls were bock 090in, 
Costume, of course, like the collar pins. 
Oversized ond unlucked blouses, 
Sweotshirn ond swirnSIJils with Mickey Mouses; 
Outfits of khaki pants and shirts, 
Esprilfoshionsond the liz Claiborne pUr'Se. 
Some went Hawaiian with bermuda shorts 
And 'panamo' T's in bright colors of course. 
Topped off with a pcir of Ray-Bon sung losses-
Variety wos endless in and out of classes. 
Often the trend wos (I dassic rendition 
Of 'ivy leogue" preppy-lhe look of tradition. 
Turtleneck sweaters and cardigans, loa, 
WoIhplecled wool trousel> and penny loafer shoes. 
Walking shorb 01 corduroy, plaid and cotton; 
1lvck" sooesolld boot shoes were not forgotten. 
A~t althe • old schaar look, however, 
CoIled for sweotel> 10 be the bigger the better. 
Somewhere between tradition and trend 
Were camouflage fashions forwomen and men; 
Cropped ponh; and bows and ankle-length boots, 
And Miami Vice T's under light-colored suits. 
Considering the foci thot tastes differed and changed, 
fmhions on campus clothed a wide ronge. 
So every seoson the sludents went shopping, 
With checkbooks in hand to send retailers hopping. 
by Pam Corey 
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"'Sometime5 being trendy meonl being $Omeone 
different, a lillie aH the beaten path, so to speak. 
Someone whos.e entire being operated outside the 
realm offods ond foshion. 
One such someone was Tim Bratcher. The 
louisville sophomore hod severol things to soy 
abouttrends and wny people conside, him trendy. 
"I think people C(lnsider me trendy bec(lU5e I'm 
anti-trendy,· he $Oid. "VJhcitever anyone elw is do-
ing.1 don'tdo.~ 
W1Ien the trend called for men to wear short hair, 
Brotdter W(lre longer hair. II men wore earrings, 
Bratcher didn't. II people said block clothes weren't 
styIi5h on him, he wore block. 
"' dre$$ the way I wont to drB$$ and that's ol! there 
isto~:hesoid. 
Bratcher diHered from majority tnOlJghl in other 
?re~ ~~es lothian. In foci, he claimed to enjoy 
being cnheol ond gelling on people's neIVes: 
Bratcher was the Opinion Poge writer for' Asylum 
Komix: a student-funded publicotion. He $(lid he 
landed the job at Asylum because "the paper 
needed a voice." As on opinion writer, Brakher 
Ioond on avenue for expressing his thoughts on a 
number of pet peeves. Among the topiC$ which 
come undBl'" fire in Asylum we re campus police, 
Poland Holl as a coed residence holl, conservotism, 
and who! he referred to as Western's "Bible belt" 
administration. 
Bratcher summarized his life os one lived on the 
edge, for he olways desired to be different. Some-
times ~ meant dre$$ing differently. And sometimes it 
-
... There was more to 
being a teacher than lec-
turing for Mary Ellen Mil-
ler. It meant getting 
MARYEllfNMI1LER 
TIM 8kAKHEk 
meant making enemies. 
"It's just tne way 10m; he soid. "Some people 
think ifs trendy, but it's nol- it's just noticeoble, thot's 
all." &J 
involved both in and out 
of classes. 
Miller, on instructor of 
English, taught a poetry 
closs in which the closs 
composed a book entitled 
"You Can Be A Poet: and 
put together on award 
winning video program 
on poetry for the Amer_ 
ican Film Festival wi th 
another doss. 
In addition, Miller wos 
trying to estoblid1 a Can-
adian Exchange Progrom 
and was in charge of 
international education 
forlhe Boord of Regents. 
Miller's involvement did 
not slop with her closse~ 
though. She was also a 
faculty member of t 
Boord of Regents, 




visit ing two of the 




time. And juggling 
classes and her work 
regent was a learning 
perience in itself . .() 
had 10 have membe~ 
to benefit 0$ 
jllnior M~chell McKinney, presi-
As:socioted Student Government, W05 in-
in his duties 0$ pre~ent and in other 
of ASG ' he , 
a voting member 01 
witt. the University Center 
Advisory Committee and 
01 
:~~:.~~ wos chosen o~ rB$I.Ilt of the of weening applicants, vimng hopefuls Qnd interviewing the 
... "" and the other 1 00 ASG members 
throughout the yeor. 
"'~, Govemment Con-
Glasgow to promote involvement and 
student government. ASG also joined 
of Wdenls, faculty and admin-
roily in wpport of higher 
and being a port of oth8f" 
organizations WIn good experi-
to make a future 
on to graduate school, studying 
,;;;;,;,;;;;:; and govemmenl. After grodu-
Ieod1 on the university level, 000 
,;"", ~'" my wuy up 10 administration," he 
",Once he was a stron-
ger in a foreign land, but 
bvt no more. Rodriguez, a 
Borquisimeto, Venezuela 
senior, hod mode a place 
for himself on campus, as 
chairman of International 
Day for the International 
Sludent Organization, a 
contender for public re-
lations vice president in 
the Associated Student 
Government elections, 
and as Western's mascot, 
Big Red. 
Rodriguez' campus in-
volvement wOS the result 
of "two years of doing 
nothing." Becoming on 
oelive participant in cam-
pus life brought him much 
personal satisfaction; the 
more involved he be-
come, he soid, the happier 
he was. He become a 
member of ISO, and 
when he fe lt it was not as 
active as it could have 
been, he reorganized 
ISO and from there be-
gan his involvement in 
ASG. 
'I wonted ISO to be 
represented; he said. ' I 
don't think there was any 
internotionol studen t in 
ASG before me, so I tried 
to work in any committee I 
could." 
Apart from his organ-
izational work, though, 
Rodriguez hod always 
wonted to be Big Red. 
DANIEL RODRIGUEZ 
And in the spring, when 
he was given the job of 
mascot, "it put a smile on 
my face that lasted the 
whole weekend: Rod-
riguez fell that one of the 
best things about school 
athletics was that athletics 
gave spirit to a schoo l. As 
Big Red, it mode him feel 
good to cheer for his uni -
versity and be a part of 
the "magic" and the "spirit 
that maKes the master." 
Every time Rodriguez 
donned the mascot suit, 
he become not Daniel 
Rodriguez, bul Big Red. 
"People wou ld come 
up to me and soy 'hey, 
Daniel', and it wasn ' t 
Daniel at a ll in there, it 
wos Big Red; he sa id. 
"But I feel like, when I put 
on Ihotsuit, I went bock 15 




.,.Food WO$ in one _ of the word the staple of 
existence. lnanother_,it_o~. 
An oI-Americon hombutger and fries WOI ....,.. 
pOpJIor,ond$Otoowereforaign foods. Tofu, orbeon 
ani, kNn.tythedelightof A,Wt;c Ionds. mode ilswt:ry 
into Alllericon diets. GIorio Vonderbilt mode tofu 
foshionobIe by putting it into her bronc! of ice ~ 
Similar to ice c:reorn was " frozen treot of the ften<:h 
penuosion.. sorbet, 0 ooturoIIy sweet eoncodion of 
hvitondjg,. 
Among the main (fIShes ~ from fonrign 
bndI were a nUIIIbM of Chinese $p8<:ioIIies, including 
s-'ond5OUr~chidcenond$hrimp,eggroikand 
chow mIIin. Also" part of the foreign food INnd were 
Mexicon Iaco$. burrilo$, enchiIados and fopto$. pe!Sta 
from lIoIyond croiaonls from Fronce. 
With the number of supermarkets and restouronb in 
cloY proximity to campus, students wereobleto $(I\isfy 
the" food cravings with traditionally American 
food...-.ond trendy fora;gn foods as well. And s0me-
time in the not-iIO-for-owoy Mute, !oem, egg rolls and 
tofu moy well seem osAmericonas oppIe pie . .,., 
CASETHE PLACE 
,.Some students felt the campus WO$ not the 
place to be, however, when the lost doss lecture 
wosoveronFridoy. 
The _"end exodus remained 0 trend on 
campus. os students pocked suik:o:ses,.loaded (:(Jf$ 
and left in drove5 for jobs.. homes, $V< 86'.160111 
one! de5linolions unknown. "Suitcosing.· os it _ 
coiled, was the habit of thousonch of dudenb who 
wanted to get CJWO)' 10 (I different trtmosphere. It 
poMd " problem, on the other hand, for campus 
organizations who worked to provide oppor. 
!unities ond incentives for students 10 remain on 
cornpus on weekend$. 10 get involved in orgon-
ized events such os ballgomes, concerts, "beach" 
parties and movies. 
Stoying on tompu5 oIlowad students to enjoy its 
octivities one! events. and in the cose of freshmen. 
fam~iarize the studerds with theirwhereaboub. To 




Re(reo~on wos yet an-
other drversian, and on 
compus, students hod a 
number of recreo~on fa-
ciitie\. An entire floor, in 
fact, was devoted 10 such 
octMties as billiards, table 
IIlInnis ond arcade games. 
A bowling olley was also 
GVOiloble for individual 













"'Nearly everyone hod 
(I possion for ~omething 
collectible. As in the case 
of cars, co in~, stomps 
baseball cord~, for in-
stance, having a col-
lection of some size and 
sort may have been a 
money-making venture as 
well as a hobby. But for 
the most port, collectiom 
~ id something about on 
indrvidval's post or pre-
sent obout which mon-
etary value was of lesser 
importance than sen-
timentolvalue. 
People col lected post-
ers, magazines, sluffed 
animols and gloss men_ 
ageries, charms for 
brace leis, empty boltles, 
albums and cassettes. 
Bedrooms become hav_ 
ens for collages of 
condles, knives, brass trin-
kets and T-shirts, news 
clippings, and pinups. 
Sometimes the col-
lecribles rep resented on 
individual's ancestry such 
as family photo albvms 
ond antiqve fur niture. 
Others compiled the 
memories of growing up; 
the stuffed an imals from 
sweethearts, ticket stubs 
from movies, posters and 
pinups of rock stars and 
movie stars, Or flowers 
from donees pressed in 
books. Any!hing of inter-
est, any kind of trinket, 
bauble or knick knock was 
one person's throweway_ 
and another's prized 
treesure. ~ 
ANYTHINGBUTBORED 
..,Boord Gomes offered another kind of aMlr-
$ion. T riviol Purwit updated its origina l edition ond 
come upwitb the Genus II edifion. 
Monopoly, elwgy$ a favorite among boord 
game p/oyen. was revived in o n annivenory edi. 
tion. aue could be played both as a board game 
and a video game, os it was available for ploy o n 
VCR. And true Clue fanotics discovered the game 
hod been adopted to a full-Ienglh movie. Other 
classic boord games underwentlillle change, but 
romained fovorit8$ including Scrobble, Parcneesi, 




vNwsly limited to privete 
discunion was broug ht 
into the spotlight wilh 
odor Rock Hud$On's od-
mis.sion thol he hod AIDS, 
and with his deolh from 
the disease shor1ly there-
ofter. 
Hudson's death put 
Hollywood in a fren~y, 
ond Ihe notion went inlo 0 
stote of ponic as we ll. A 
re latively unheard of dis-
eose, AIDS (Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome), was now the 
center of Oltention-ond 
it was a fatal disease thai 
was killing thousands. 
The hysteria it gener-
(lted wos partly due to Ihe 
unknown fects about the 
diseaHO, and the foct that 
the di~HO was nol lim-
ited to homosexuols or 
those.....no hod come into 
contact with homo-
sexuok II could not only 
be tronsmitted via homo-
" 
sexual ods, but irorumit· 
led by blood transfusion, 
and lhe disease could be 
carried by perwnr; who 
hod come into contact 
with the AIDS virus with_ 
out even knowing it. 
Amidst the hysteria !.Ur-
rounding AIDS were the 
efforts of perwns in the 
medical field to diKover 
those treotmenn or drugs 
which would slow down 
the p rogression of the 
disease or cure it. But 
cures and treotmenh took 
time. And the media were 
flooded with stories of 
AIDS-of Khool children 
who hod been banned 
from the domoom out of 
feor that they would 
transmit the disease to 
others, homosexuals and 
prosti tutes who faced 
contracting Ihe disease, 
and oboutlhe somewhat 
irrotionolleors of mony of 
getting the disease via 
water fountains and olher 
publk fac ili ties, humon 
leors and even shaking 
hands-stories of fears 
thai would not ease until a 
cure could be found. A' 
MATUREAUDIENCESONL Y 
",Or. Ruth Westheimer's prescription was 
from "onoppleo day." HerpreKriplion wcsgood 
sex, as the title of her coble call-in show indicated. 
The message she '!ent WO$ much more impressive 
thon her height. The magnitude o f the subteds she 
spoke of, and the manner in which she spoke of 
them on the other hand, was impressive to some, em~rrossed and outroged others, and won her 
notional lome. 
Coble lifetime Nelwo'" viewers 01 her show 
"Good Sexl" weren't the only ones who kepi up 
wilt. the advice and ontia of Dr. Ruth. She abo 
conducted radio shows, introduced a board 
game lor folb $trict/y age 21 ond over. and ledo 
lout groupovef$flOslo the "sensual sites- of Indio. 
She also lectured throughout the country, moking 
a stop at Vanderbilt University 10 answer the 
questions of students c;md present her views, how. 
ever bluntly they may have seemed, to .he oudi. 
ente. 
Every time she spoke, whether on the oir or on 
the lecture circuit, Dr. Ruth raised eyebrows-ond 
the owereoess of many-that the subiect of se~ 
need nol be tolked oboul in .he strictest of privoty; 
thot specking of sex could ond shovld be a topic 
openly discussed . .. 
DIET 
DILEMMA 
"'Chocolote chip cook_ 
ies, doubIe-fudge brown-
ies, rody rood ice croom 
and other delectible ed-
ibles lended to make 
IIIOI.IIhs weter-ond stom-
achs and hips bulge. Re-
sisling the lemplolion of 
consuming such Ireots 
-00 the ultimole 5(K-
me 10 mony. 8u1 more 
Ihon 0 hondful of Amer-
icarls were doing j~t Ihot. 
Ecting righl and earing 
less wos a mojor com-
ponent 01 Ihe trend of 
body.consciousness, as 
commercials, heelth offi-
ciols and I 
" of putting 100 
, suger, coffeine 
the Ii in to their 
literally 
was II 
p<oblems. Like a 
, moderation wes the 
ond be· 
experts. An ex-
program, like a 
, was not limited 10 
who desired 10 
. Exercise be-
c pastime for all 
and other products. And 
to symbo)ite 10 everyone 
thot diet and e~ercis.e reo 
gimes were not udu-
~ely for the overweight, 
<:etebrities poured out 
doten! of boob on food 
ondfitneu. 
Among the fOO diets on 
the mo,kel were the 
grapefruit diet, Ihe rice 
diet, diets cOrnlsling pri. 
marily of bononos, solads 
and fish and various 
other1 appearing weekly 
in tabloids. 
met pills such 01 Dex-
olrim, Dietoe and Fibre 
Trim were also 0 part of 
many diet pions. But 
medico I experb ond 
others agreed thot the 
simplest diet was inex-
pensive, fairly easy, and 
did nol involve eQlinglhe 
some food three meO)1 a 
doy; the recommended 
diet was eo ling leon 
moots, 'hh, frvits and veg. 
etobles in maderotion, 
combined with a doily e)l-
ereis.e routine . ..u 
as weQ. A c 
rouIine WQS to ease 
stress. Women_ond 
men-in the work force 
arranged their schedules 
to inclvde eKercise to pre-
vent siress, "oornou!" ond 
a number 01 other health 
problems. Health spas 
appealed 10 0 wider va-
riety of people. And ex-
ercise equipment wos no 
longer limited to health 
spas as rowing machines, 
weigh ts, hot tvb l and 
olher equipment flooded 
Ihe mo"'et. ,4) 
"'Mvch akin 10 well-being and fitness was the 
desire by miUions 10 h(IYe a ton year-round. And 
os flying to tropical climates could not be done 0$ 
often or 0$ inelCpensively, those who wonted tons 
opIed to obtoin one by (lrtiflCiol means. 
Getting a Ion become 01 simple os stonding 
vp-or lying down-in tanning booths (lnd 
copsule·like beds. FOl'" (I minimol fee, usually on a 
monthly bosis, ton·seeken mode visits to the 
booths and beds. Some heolth authorities wamed 
of the dongef1, but many poid no heed, pulling 
thovghts of skin cancer out of their heads, ond 
clinging 10 the ideo that only deeth WO$ wo~ 




",Some new trends 
were Fleeting ideos, ex-
ploding on the scene like 
Madonna's loce attire, 
then loding, only to be 
rep laced by onother 
innovation. Bul regardless 
01 their long-term impact, 
the trends 01 the year 
turned the notion on its 
00'. 
Some trends gave birth 
to notional oworeness_ 
Chorily was in, as e xemp-
lified by the music in-
dustry. The indus try's 
power to sell music was 
upstaged by its own 
power to raise funds lor 
such problems os fomine 
and the anti-apartheid 
movement. Similar at-
tempts to raise bread for 
the poverty-st ricken A-
meri~on former were not 
os successful. 
HOMETO\tVN HITS 
",Music had other aims 05 well. Enlertoin8f'S 
such 05 Bruce Springsteen ond John COUIJIlr Mel· 
lencomp set to mU$ic the stories of Vielnom veI-
en:ms. the unemployed. Slnoll towns one! smgli 
fannll~ with on odditiClncl message that times 
might be tough, but grosping on 10 our homes, our 
famil~r rool$-was the key 10 survivCll. 
Springsteen', Born in the USA tour swept 61 
cities CIS the Boss sent his m855CIQII 10 ~ld.oul 
crow&" with hib induding "Born in the USA: 
'Ooncing in the Darl( and "My Hometown: 
Mellencamp, with 0 5imilar spirit, ggYe listene", 0 
dose of rock o nd roll to the tune of weh ~ngs os 
"R.D.C.K. in the USA," "Smgll Town: ond "face 
of the Notion." hom his "Scarecrow" olbum. 
Their music WO$ r&$()n(Int of the music of the 
60s, old-fashioned 10 on extent, soturoted with 
scxicll conscience and tinged with pride in A-
manco. Raising pegpIe's awareness, then, C(lme 
about ngt only from benefit concert$.. Charity was 
the trend, and ~ was music with a mes5OQII • ..:J 
Rockers in Philo delphia 
ond London, for instance, 
raised $70.5 million ill re-
lief for Africo at the Live 
Aid concerts. Farly-five of 
the holiest names in music 
produced the USA lor 
Africo album, poster and II L.!:== __________ :::_..ilO 
video for $37 million in 
aid for the storving. And 
some 50 country and rock 
performers staged a 
IS-hour show in Cham-
paign, III., to reap $1 0 mil-
lion for Americon formers, 
for shari of their goal. 
The efforls of these and 
other group.! raised mil-
lions of dollors-ond the 
aworenes olthe world lor 
people in need. 
-
HOMEBOX 
~ The coble television 
boom gove subscribers 
on abundance of music, 
comedy, re ligion, box-
office movie~-ond 0 
swarm of shows and 
movies from years post, 
giving rise to yet another 
trend: the revival of old· 
time television. 
This trend bid 0 fond 
farewell 10 the sex and 
glitz of prime-time soops 
cnd the drama of private 
detective series, and 
turned heeds and chon-
nels toward more light-
hearted and wholesome 
shows from 05 much 0530 
years ogo. 
Both on coble chonnek 
and nelwali: television til 
well, vlewen we,! 
treoted to sacoms such 01 
"The Honeymooners: 
"leave II To Beover: 
"Gilligon's Island" 000 "' 
love lucy: The reruns 01 
"The Rifleman: "Bon-
anzo' cnd "The Rode/ord 
Files ' were populor os 
well. 
"M"A"S'H: ~RP in 
Cincinnati: "The leffer-
sons" and other not-so-
old shows were wolc~ed 
lor the umpteenth time, 
ond "Stor Trek: "Rovle 
66" and "My Three Solll' 
were olso revived ond re-
vered. 
Old movies ond tele-
vision shows hod olwo)1 
hod oppeol, but not sirl<:e 
the odvent 01 coble hod 
many olthe old program! 
modesu~ho comebock 
IiJ 
diffMInt rnessctge of off-lhe-woU 
Dovid Letterman pulled 
a rnJCIl" cult-like 101-
Went con· 
a of humor 
sometimes kicky ond 
or untried. The show was 
or anything in which comedy 
the ontia 
wotched os 0 
could be O$SUred of 
IiJ 
WALKTHISWAY 
"'Another trend W05 the use of the compoct 
a nd portab le heodphone stereo. These 
"wolbnon" stereo rodio and cossette ploye", 
were highly populor omong students who wonted 
to toke the rnmic: with them_ 
Heodphone stereos hod the odvontoge of be-
ing portable and giving the listener a cerloin 
amount of pri\'ocy-in type and volume of mU$ic. 
In the residence halls, this hod a cerloin omounl of 
o~1 to mony roommates whose mulicol tostes 
clashed. Outside, the stere()$ mode jogging or 
biking companions. 
Another item. the compact-disc machine, rep-
resentad another growing trend in music. Dnce on 
exclusive product due 10 price, new technology 
mode compod discs lower in cod one! smoUer in 




A c a d 
This year, as always, \'\Icsfern 
plated an importance 011 aca-
demics. 
Howe"cr, academic leaders 
wert' fhe cemer of attemion as 
the ritle "President " was ap-
plied !O lillt".. rTl<.'fl. 
Following trad it ion , \X' CSt-
~m 's lenure-style ci ;lSS('S were 
an imegd pmt of Ill<' :l<.1l£.kmic 
!(M.'_ SruJ.:nts had to srn'ggle 
with a [('\"W!ped, more d imcul t 
English 101 passlfail , only to 
haw the "powers tilat be" re-
pbce it with an easier \'<-'f1iion, 
Sn ides in communicat ion 
enabled a Western pmfL'SSQr W 
tt:a<:h twO d= in twO cities at 
on<T The same fL'ChnoJog lcal 
;o:,h"MKts al.o;o allowed tWO pm-
Kssors l~ chance to scan the'r 
<)"-0 l'iJrorure business_ And a 
Mind proICssor used rapes and a 
W,ITCfH);G '" ,_ .... "'''' ''''"', J;m 
Il,00. ........ G"", _ ', .J.~ . "". , " ,,-.. 
-"~,,,, 
e m c s 
mlking "'u(ch 10 kC(·p him in 
touch. 
But , in ,,·ha teycr form , the 
ul t imate p urpose of aClciemi C5 
was learning. 
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p,«id<m, 1-1, >lid c."" ""'" '" ,Ilt 
board 10,," .. .I .. W if "" ".,1<1 be , 
,""dLJolt. """S ' ""'""~""""",' f",,,, 
foru I 'y ",;.j Of I~' .... ,o. ""; n "-..on , 
Tl .. ,...c<h « >",m",,,, «<",'i'd 172 
"1'1'1"."",,, OJ' '"' dt...J l, ,,,, , nd ""'-
ro~·.-.I ,he f"IJ ,0,J,o" , 20 d"';ns ' 
"," ,.",,", on«,;n. 0<:,. 20, 
lb< n;,,"'" 0( d", ... ""fiool;", ~""'n ' , 
r","<>led "bo:=J", i, ', on ,o. bt" im=>, 
~ ,I>< """',,,,,y" t<t ke<p '""m >«'r« , 
C."'pbcll .. id, lIy 1'.:ov_ 5. ' h, ,om_ 
m""~ bod """"",cd ,",,; , I;" "' ·.boo, n 
",",ho",,_ IX,!,;" ",man ,h .. Cook 
,..,. ,10. k..d' ns , ... loJ..tr. =~;;,;,;.;;, 
,b< """mo '"'' ~ ,," /3,,,,,,,. 
' w,'", ="''-''''08 on gettinS If." 
I;" ro.n td f".". - i>< .. MI. ' W,II I" to. 
11<,.,.] ()( ROb""''' """'Y "b< ... ,t.. f""" 
--Th< """"",!tee ,m,!V"",cd I() =>,li -
d" .. " ,h. 0 l" yl.no HO, d i" ,,0-
wmbo,_ Th< I<>I<h """ m''' .... <1«,,"-,1 
on ,], .• " rul"", >nJ ' mn<d 'Il< >Urn<> 
"'~, to t"" boar-d on l'oY. :, . 0mph;1I 
."d If""'" ,CtU,.J m ,,,,,fi,m ,he "" ",", 
bo, ""''''''' <1<0< '0 ,n" .... "d, "",fi rmed 
,10" 'h, I_d .... <ldoym); ,h, ,n_ 
,""" ~ .. "'-'n' """ I "'K'-"'" " .. Id ,."" ,n. 
r,,-.,J ,,,. '",",pui<~. 
Compb<l l ... ~ ,"" (,,'" r,,,.!,,,, 
m , P"'" <""(,"""< D«:. 6. "rin.! , 
"E;~'l· I..Jr ,., ,I., ,,,,mmi,,,,, ""I ''''' 
'hmg '" m i",ic '" ~'V< tI", fi,< b,,,, 
f""'ple to "",' ""'m. -
n.. fi",I1,,, ."'." Cook, "",'m<!n', 
in",im prc>Kkn" AI<"""I .... 1"0(",,,,, 
in ,I>< CoII'g< ';: ~d~"", ;t>d d,rotroo 
or ,n. I .. ","" fu.- E,"-'="""I fi""",u , 
,n. Un"""" y 0( floOd, " (""""", ill< : 
1),-. n. ..... Ilond. "",,><h, 0( CI .. "", 
Un;" '«i", in !'<nn"I .. .,i.; 0., Ed .. '"," 
)4"""",k., , pr<>iJ<", ~ ,I>< 5<,,< Uoi· 
"", i , ~, 0( 1'.: .... YOOt" Grot"",;t>d Dr. 
~,pi»< 1 '~., ' N)"woo, dt~" 0( ,I>< 
U. i-=;'l' "Loo;,... ill,,·, Sc!>oot ~ Ed,," 
""too .• "') for""" ... f< rJ,oo,ion >«--
'«"Y, 
1'.:1"'''''.1 >nJ Il<>n<t "i",,,,1 I);'"",m', 
!">mp"' llo:-<. 9 . m"''' '"g b<,ol1y " ". 
" ""'"". fac"1,,,. od",;ni",,,,,..;t>d ,Il< 
",«I" J..,,, <><h ",," mot p" ,'"dy 
~' i,h ,"" t"",J 
On I-'« 10. J4ubu,,k,, ";,,,0\1 'ho 
H,II ro. ,!-.e fi", ,i"" ;t>d 0>01< ,""'-'<I 
,I>< """PU> lot hoJ ~'Ofk,,J ",.I pI.~-.J "" 
"" <>=Iy 30 l""" 
Th< """ o..y, AIr....nJcr ""u rr><J ' " 
Bov.'Ii"8 (j",," "I",,,, h< ",,""' moc. 0( 
AT HIS .... , ""', ...- .......... AIn .. _ 
"" _ ... . ",. _ "" ""- ,,-- ...... 
"" .... , ~j "'- .... -, 
FOR.\\ER PR~SIl)£NT ''", no-r_ 
.... ... ,,..._ ..... ... _ ...... ..... -
...,.....,-;" ...... 
hi, d" ldhoo<i .nd W,,,,,," ', ",m p'" 
~,htn: I" I!O' "" """",.]q;= in 1962-
Dun"ll ,ht ,I",~ d>j, " ;""""~ .. i~, 
,Il< oo..nI """,,0«1 '" <io><d ..... ." n-., 
1""...1< 0( dMk ,ui" . <><1 . m'f! d= 
m>J< ,he "8'"" ;t>d ",<><I,d"", "and 
""" ,ol ,II< bi", ,"", "'" T .11>0" ~.lJnp'-~ , 
Sn.Jmcs'.oo """ I,y ";,,,,i=! the '" 
gen" fot I""'''"g m«,, "g •• -i,. ,he 
~'" to I) """"'''' ... 1 rtfuoins ~, 
aI.,.,hqu«< ..... 
!b< ~·hi,I~, ; <><I 1O.l' ""'n', by oc<i_ 
<Io-nt,- 1 • ..,..,,-, ,..<1 11" ,nm;n.<;' ""'" 




I'" ,hom '" • " """"'" ,,, ,,~ ,"", tI>ry 
"'"IIN , j ~, g"-'"J"' •• 
Ali< •• 1~,,"1>our I~"~" ",""., 1'1',,1. 
""';"y. I),,', 11 ... >.I ", ... tn """ Tho,,.. 
Uoy. d", 1.-.1 ><1>000100 • """""-" ('" 
So:...!<>. ",,,h In. ".m",", <f """' .... . 
""""" AIt>i>t>1t< .. ,.. <h>IM ODd ... :><d.d • 
J~.OOO ......... .a..r. H" ""'''''' ..... 
>« '" bq: .. )I.o)-}. IIW> ond =-l "" 
,'-,.....onJ.!).!.r> 
Th!' t-.-l ..:mI .., I"'l' dr li .. ,,,,,,~ 
'" ~\'!ndt "" dr <mr III<~ ........ 1 
..., 'I",,.,j,ng in K<""",l r ~" ... h" 
_">01 "" ,II< s...b;11c """p" Jolr" 
om! uo,;1 ~!'r. 11>< bu>,J <>t ;"",.,. 
lIklt.<Joh .. " ,1.1 . 1"....1 >bouT tIO r<n"'" 
tilu, ,u "" .. ,~l,"~ iO. "';' "'~'rn, 
Cx* ~'" fWn<oJ com><;'" .icc ""',. 
.k," '" ><In"";" ... ;',,, >If"", > "....Iy 
TH( AC,,"DEMIC "-d , ....... Do 
• ...-... _ n.,._ ..... ....-_ 
..... -...-...... -
",,,,,,1 1""""'<> <o<o)"'p"" "g h;, "id 
JUlio •• , 1>1<0,,","'''' ...H,,,,,, ..kl !..oJ-
II" .I ,,,,,,,,,, plw '0""" "O""nal tw"",, 
~""", I.I""" 
11 .. i> ..... j """'I,,,,,,J M" . n4fi. 
, ..... ,"'lC ·on ~ Coo/.:', "<t'I""B-<!ooo'n 
..,,,1 rh<" ..... ' ,,~ ...... ,~ J .... 
" , .......... ",mOO ,n. Akunder·Cook 
,..Jtm,"" -W .... m·. '·2 fI""'II I-k 
-.J ,..., ... ., MJuIJ bt. I:q "" ...... '" 
II>< """ ...... r ..... "1; In. 1'J1f16 ( ........ 
"-"" 
I ....... ,"'" tum«! h .. «Jrnm<nl. co 
r!", I,,,,m. <Onlmn.J"'g '''''m ior ,"";, 
.. "'" .OJ ,.", ,,'. TI ... , ... ,,"'"" ,...." 
.poke <0 ,h" P"-~' . rod "'''0'' 00 ,I>< 
!x>ooI. lidi.1lf 
-I, ~ .. . i'wd ,01>. - Ir -.l. ·W".J.! 
,f., ..... ~~ ....,.wIy«od.l. -4) 
- - 11-
W HI.L· WISHHS 'PO" •• tJ, o... 'J 
'''_ .. ~.,.- ''''.,,-'''' .. .. ......... 
"' ... _ .... S< ... u.,,~"" 
OR. KfRN ... l.EXANlJ£ R ........ ... 
.... -"--' """-""""'" ,-............. _ .. ....... GoHo 
IN IUS OffiCE. _ ............. Cool 
... _ ... _ .:..0. _ ...... _ .. 
'" 
W """...,.. "uJ,m' .hink of ",ins mHom-uv«, ,hoy probohly ,h,nk"'. 4UJ(k ""J < .. , .... r (0 bm, 1>0.-1 of ""'P or I..." 
nigh" ""'''''''', 
102 
To (1""1,, ... ",1"""" .1;«(10' or 
,n<d .... ".ice>. mK"" .. ...,' S""' O~·<".-
00r0 "ud<n" ,h. opportuni ,y !O • .,.nd 
,b..\"" ,..,. oIfor«! , .... hy ,I.e ,,,,r><lcJ 
",m!"" ",m"", 
U.;ng " ",i, f'O""'" f"'l"' ''''Y owfJ<d 
by K<n,"' ky EdllO.j<",d T<l<.i,;on, 
W",,,m ",I",i.oo , ....... "",J on C1InF"" 
in &0..";08 G_" . oo ,,,,nom,,,,,.! 1I .. m 
lOo..,,".!x>n, Vocal;"".1 S<1>o<~ . 
Aoo,,,,,,, .uJ " "'y .11 , .. "luir-
mto. """." '0 prod""" ,h< ;"",.e,;"" 
,,1."";00 <I .. "" ~ ... . I~y 0",.,,«1 by 
W,,,«n . 
TIl< tWO d .. ",. olf<ral by .... h i. i, .. 
J",; "~ .1>< f,1I ,,,,,,,, .. , • 400 _h <l 
,p«<h (o mmun ;''';ono eI ... and • 
6(IO·kv<1 01,,,,,,,,,0)' ,""<o, ;on d.". 
~ .• '" broada.>, ","", . .. ",k. The ",,...!-
<»< .... ",><I< ",ing 'h<ff cafTl<~; .,.... 
... on 'h< ,,,,,,1>< •. on< on II>< mKl<-n" 
."d """,h<r on. ('=1 h<,Ki",.,u' plan< 
, .. , ~ ... u...t ;n"~..J of. block"""J 
, ;oe< ... , i l ;n~ Of) • hl",kl.",d di.l,,·, 
>how up .... 11 00 ,<~·i,;",,_ 
"'"dio <om","";,,,,cn ..... m' In-
,,;""" '"""'Sh. {oof,,,,,,,,,, mi<",phon< 
", .. h<J '" , f>< mm",,'" an<! .... , .. 1 
moo'< 0USp<nJ«l from ,I>< «i h"8 ' 1M 
"""""" in Ow<n"""" w,,,, .bl, '0 >« 
.00....,. ,I>< , L", in llo~'l ing G"",,, . <><l 
~''''' ,hI< t" "" f""'<I '0 q".,'i"", Of..,k 
""""""" , .. ",,,,Iv<>. 
CI»>«...-rd '" ,nrolim<"' of" 1<0" 
'0- il ""d,"" to j".';f~ , ,.",·hd. 
"""",u',n;; ' 0 (h"ru ooro. 0-,." .. "",,, 
,," d. Wf><" 'n ml lm'"' ,n ' ""''''' i, "'" 
h'g" ~h , .. <I ... ',JroppcJ . B,Io", 
,he .. I .. ;,ion "',,"'" ""''" off,ro:J , .. 
.. ...1<",,' 00 11' "I"",n ..... '0 ",mm ... " ' 0 
llowlingG=n . 
·It """Id rcoJI)' b< """'''S tOr ,Item '0 
h>", '0 m.~ ,ho>, ",i,. <very woe!<: I>< 
.. id. 
A l'ELEVISIO:--l ,_, ~ .. ,~ , ..... cr.· 
"",, ', _ "" Ou... _ '- '-"" ~ ~oha 
........ "' .... _",""" ..... 
New waves in 
education 
D, (<<ile Carn>o", p,ob.o, of 
'l""'h comm",,;';.,jon •. ""gh, 00< of 
, .. i ", .. oed"" "I"i . i"" "",,,,, i" ,f>< (.11 
",,,,,,, ,<t. 
- ,, ', ... lIy 10 """ " I.., o.;,le ,~, I 
' iloogh'l1 would be.' ' h< <a'd. 
c.,mon .. id ,i""" ,h< w uld,,', >« ,he 
"'""'" "ude"", , h< Iud 'u """",bet to 
.. k 'h<m q"'''ioos 50 ,h< cook! ",,,,,i,or 
ho~' "",11 dry ".,'" 1011,,,,'"g ,I>< h,u« , 
Ik;ng on {''I'''''' '''lu ;,.J ,It., .1","", 
""", ... boo." ,he <I .. , ,,, ... .. 'h, "",,,,,Ii, 
"""'-Id . 5h< .1>" hod !O k.m "'" <0 ftdJle 
,, " h , .. <ord co 1><, ",i, roph""" os " 
... ",Id """'" '"'''' in ,I>< I'""'"' line, 
G",,,,,n ,.id 'h' ,<lov";,,., "pO" 
oIf<r«l ,.I",,,,,S<> n O< found '"' I'<g"l" 
<Ia",,,,,", ."""i"". 
S,"'. ,k Cl .. ", ~',,< "id<"<> pcJ, 
G,fffiOO g'~' co."" 'u ,,~,;<w he, pO, . 
IO< m, o« · Sut<l r my II .. " """",', I"", 
I,k< ' "" (""'" ,hot .ngl., - .h"1;) ,d . 
G" ,.",., ... ,d;n ,ho w""" <It, "ugh,. 
,~, .. {u"",,1 <ommuni,..,i""" .h, S"'" 
" ''''Mm<' <"'m> I,....."", 'l-..y ' fit ,n 
~'"h 11 .. "'0(><' ,tf tl-.. ""'",".- ]" ,he 
,,~," of ,n ,.,_d ... '",m. ,t... ,,~ , ",,,,,1<1 
be odm;"i" ".-rd by D, . Gro'g< 0.',,-
""':I. 
T",·i,. dUHns ,he "''''''''"' {", .. moo 
.00 ,t... 1I<t~'hng G,,, " " uden" ,,-,,',k,1 
'0 Owen'boo, .nd vi« "',"" G"moo 
.. iJ ,he 101< " ~-.. ~O<><l (oo , ho ,.." 
~""'I" of "U<kn" ", gOl '0 . ,"'W <><h 
", I", ,nd fmJ "'" h<Jo,. oo<h ~ ... . Iom,'; , " 
,hed ... 
Bud ('ulhde •• BO~' li"8 G",o 
","io< , who ..... in ' .. ,,,,,,n', llowlin8 
G,o,," S,oop . " id I>< did no< fi",\ ,he 
"" " ;' ;y of ,ho I"od",,;o", <re" ,\i, _ 
'''''''''II d ... n " £ <I.., .00 ~· ... Id h,,~ no 
obi«<;"" ,~ to\:",<, IOO<he, ;",«.«i", 
"hi.;.",« ..... , 
Paul. H .. ri""" .n O"·.n$boro 80 ... 1"-
'" "00rn' ~'ho ,ook. ,eI .. i,;",-, roun<. 
..id ,Iut """ ,!-.>ugh ,I>< pd.<t<J 'hv<' 
<I." '" «1{Vi,;"" 'n" .... <t ;"" . , h, 
'iloogh' ,ho>, , h< in""",i", ,<I .. "" .. 
did hi'K po>i'iv,",ppl"" """ , 
- I ,hin k i ( roo'« "yln~ ,,, reoeh 
"'''"'"u ,n ",,,,,,,, ""., or Q(fo" ,w. 
,hot ""Iy , I, ... "udtnt! 'K'«i. i,',. good 
,hing. 1 ,hiok i, (in«,,,,,j," «I"""on) 
... i" 1'1>« : H.rti ",n .. ,d. ,iJ 
• 
OW~NSIIOKO __ . .... 
, .. ,- ,. , . ~~ -~­






T he", I»> bttn, ,h>"~c .. '"" I<>,.~, , oJ "f ,,," AM d" L n", ,1,'''8' was ,"'i ,h ,I>< "''"pU> .. d," "."on WI<:RX. or )8-X 
(n' *">n. ><If. pru<I. ;,n,'d -Y W' c..,"PU' 
eo.n",~,",,,, " 
A n<~' b nJ of ""'0<1 "" .,Iu, ~ ... In 
,,,"",, ,,," ) 80 """h 0"' ,n, , ... lio d i.l. 
Ot "'''"' . ,h. lSO ",.,h "r."r r;,d;""" 
"''''''' ~ , 
I':' I<:RX ~".t> . "'m", ,u,,,," ' ",' ;,m. 
"h"h m<'ln! ,ho, " bro.«k", ,~." ,I>< 
d"",,~.I .. xl .. I'rOOoc . ';"" "n (>mpu, 
",ho, ,h." 0,·" ",.,."',,. 1l,,,,,,Jm,ing 
"''' ,]", .,,~~,'" w,,"IJ 10 .. " ""lu i""! 
AN ASSOCIATED ,_ ~""' ...... " .... .. 
Boo. "' .... , . _ ... Go ... ...... ....... >ooI . .. ~ 
"""""',. .,'~ .. , 
'" 
,h. " "" on to 8<' • Ii"," ", (rum ' h' 
t·<>k .. 1 Co,,,,,,,",,,,,,, i"", Com m; "i<>" 
WKRX ",,,IJ ,,,,Iy h,o_d<." [0 
Oo.'",n~ Uni,~"i <r V O,,·,. F"", Am 
em'" .nd . 11 'h,' donn, 0<1 coml"". 
.11 ,,1><11< I"R ," k . • ~!t W"h,o£wo 
""";'" .!>il ",.deo' ,,,,"on "'>n.~'" of 
Wl<: n: ... ,d 
A. (or ,t.<- p<Of'l< " If ~.ml"". -It ', . 
~"'" oHm ii ,h<y g« u,. W,·,·" g"'''" 
to"",,, oi propl< S"d"g u, ""y oJ,."m Qn 
,-"llog< S. .«t. [,'" ,h,t", ",, ;,,1, " L>.R,,, k 
."d 
Th< "dio ",,,on '"n, , 'Hough. 
, 
, 
<h,"1<" "r pi..,.,. lOt""" ... 11 I",,,,. ,,,,j 
<Xl"'I"''''"' , . oJ ,r", ,,,",,,ion, ~",,,," ' , 
.I~·'r>>moooh 
A ,n.,,~(" of 1>1 .... h".,~I" .oout • 
,h'n~< of f ... e .. WKRX w",," , I>< 
""io" m",TIl (mm ,I>< = 0,,," fi",,, , • 
the A,..xmK Comr"'" w ,I>< ,1"tJ .100< 
,{ 11", ",,,,,. oo ;ld ins M«l i. "" ... i,,,>. 
~'"",h ... ., ">pOO>ibk lOt <I", ".""n. 
oo..~h, $10.000 """h ," «I"'P"""' '" 
«plx< 01", old oW , had ken .. ",ki "S 
• . ,," ,,,,I,,,,p "'luip""" ' fi .. yo .... 
L>.R,,,ko .. .J 
--oontinued on page 106 
STATION MANAG~R ,. . ... ~ ""~'" 
- '" ""'" ~-, ...... "', ... " .... ~. , .... -
.. -. ......... n...·~~"'",fm' , __ 
, ... ~, 
BEiNG A MII):>IIGHTSHI.TI>J"_u 
,,---, ," ........ " - ~;""''''"'' - ~ ;, .. 
r v "' _ ..,,""_ .. ...,. ~~ , ..... ........ . 
'" .' ........ 
<0' 
Channelling cont 
__ continued ~rom pa ge 104 00< im fM"""' »P"'" ~ """ ,<>,,,,,, lias 
n.."";.",., .. fund«l,hroughM«l,, "'" 'n,.n!, ..... S8-X i. ",II "'" by ,ho 
5o,.i<., .oJ • ,",,,;n ",",""' of ,", "O<\<:ft,,_ "W.- "'" ,o. "" 00. W , only 
~t( ~' .. 8 ,,<n '" Ir.. .","00< fo< op<" 
"'.-.n_ oW, 00 h,,'o ... I .. ,,,,,on 1~ I"d, 
><11. comm«d.1 """ ," loc.1 hu,;' 
".,"'.). bu, , hOI mon<), do<>n', 50 hock 
'"to w' budS'" L..~ ock ";d. -It S"'" 
back into <I .. uni .. ";,, .-
LoRock ",d ,n. "",," m !l", thml n"", 
..... uol><l" .. hl<, Wl' 'f"1" ,0< r,,,, 
' '''0 "< th" .. , """,h i"" ",.. ,~ ht<";"~ 
ou t. " £"''' roo", ,im< ..... '1''-'"' -""", . 
'''I> ,he t..g. "'" <L' 10.000 .... {." I, of 
<qu,p""'"' ." .h"..,J. 
'Tho", ~.'''' -, lor oflmk qu;,k,- ." "" 
. -,><1<<<1 "'" .f.er ,"",II.""" .• u<h .. til< 
~',,,h, "Oo ,"mll«J • ,",",~hl. o.u, 
Fo.gol (0 I'"'' ,.., , not", in, I .. R,~k .. ,J , 
Dunn<; <I", IOOV<. phy,;cal pbn' .. ..,..,,, 
-.lu"'j,.c " <I ... ,,.,j,m', :\,000 ",,, .. d, 
,to, ~:oJ b«n on .ll'h.bcd~.1 onkt and 
,he ",ff hO<! ,~ ""'~''''l< <I., .,hok 
«J!1«tooo, l.<R"cb.,d . 
""ons ",i,h ,h, d"og< 'n ploc,. 
WKRX ,h,oS,,1 r"nn>t>. F",medy . !I .. 
. , ,,",,,, ~~. ~'"",, <I .. . "IT ~.I kd -boW:· 
ingrop 40.-
oW, ",",11)' ,,,,,rtJOO ,n s<! tmg ,I>< 
hi" o n ,I", '" I.,,,,," ,he 1",,1 ,><I ,,, 
"" ...... - L:.Rock ,.OJ. ' ;-,:"", ~,,'«' iu>, 
hi, f><iio. W,,,, mon' hk"I)<)~ IWlJN» 
[,'" ''''' .., sof, ., 'hot -
n ", "'''''0 " .. ..J ," !l" by ,I>< c.1I 
I",m WKyU _ .... \I . bu, J<<tJ<J '0 
.h, ng' I><~.u", of 1'.001"", of b. tng 
coofU>«l ~' i ,h ,h< Ii'K YU · f·M >t.,;,,,,. 
Th< I,,, ,,, ,I,,,, ', """"0 ,oy""'''' m 1"" -
, ;,",". I..:IRock »id. -We jw I"'kcd 
01 .. """,,,,,, l;koJ." 
1-"<'pI!,.1I 'h< ch>ngo> .. \ii KRX. 
go <0 B", (\lihil<. F><""y ... ,," " '0 tl>< 
"",,'n) .·bon .,' h. v' po>!>I."".- lo_ 
Rocb.iJ. 
Wh" ... ,J, " Ir)«\, ~·«o '" " k m< 
... 10.>.< )S_X "', 1 ~'""Id 0.,.0 ' " «II )'<'" 
,la, ;, " « w in.<; , ><1;0. - Th. ~.djo 
".don . '" Sood fut ,1>< """""'-""'S 
" "de",, b<fi" ", i, 8"" th<m . 'N OCO '0 
Set '0 .. " ], .. ,,,,- exl",i, n« ~·i'h ,ho " .. t.. 
n;'I"", _J in d .. , ... Iio fi<ld, "',,'d. 
M. " . f ... ,k . • I.oo,,.ill< .. nw. >IOd 
b~'tn~ rna,.,.-. ~"wk.-J ., 5H_X fm 
,1>< pa>t '0;" r<"" ' In hmad<.s' mf. ,f 
)'00 ,I",'" h"", ""1'"";'''''' )'ou ,an h' Ill! i" 
up. - F"ok .. ,J, - H""' ",,, Y'''' S,"ng'O 
S" <"<1"';""" in , .., ' I"",,",," ~ 11,.,', 
.. I .. , '''',.Ji" ""ioo i. 1'0.-•• 
Yo", k .., ".,,,,ip"oJ ;n ,I>< " •• 1", 
p",~ .. m ... ",k",& .. ",Ir« """'~" . 
"k ing """ ,,( ,I>< ,><1 '0 log •.• oJ .. 
~bl k ,If" " d;r«'''', I<f'J',i,,& Un ~t>­
I" ,n"'"'' ."";«. ")\"".11)'. I'", ,I~' 
""ood "" .... di,,"o,, · P"nk ",od 
Yr.nk . .. "<I I .. Olho, "u,",n" in , .., 
""","-I<,,,,,"g p"-,!;,,m . ~'" ,"'" hoot of 
, ,,,dol '" .-.d., " ',,,k,I"'I)' Stud,"!> ,wid 
, ,,,oi l io ..diu "".ksho!> ,hr«" ",,,t>. 
..... ;"8 "I' '0 ,n"'" I-.>u",rc.-I;, . 
0..1"" ",.1<"" "",k .. ,.., ",,",n .. 
1"" of,.., .. 1 ... ",,«1 .-.d oo cI ... ",~u; ",d 
' foc broodc.","~ ""po<>. loR""k .. ,J, 
-Mw of ,i>< r.Ji<> "-'I"""" proplc ~' i!l", 
_ 'HOC ~'(),k" "'" '''''00.' 
Th" " ud<n" of WXRX h.,-" . ·om ,he 
,hong<"> ",,<I I ,oJ "" no"''' ~'h" ,he <>11 
",,«> moJ fOf. -So"", of u' lik< '0 'h,nk 
;, ".nd, for 'W""m " ""'''''' ""h, -
h,,,,k;..od, ~ 
• 
D URIKGrHE ............... , , _ ...... 
...... .... , ........ _ ............ """' ... 
_ ...... ,.. ... "' , ~.m.;o.;p .. "'_ 
DISC JOCKEY ~ ; ... _ ....... ... 
""'" _ , ,_ .......... , J_ ,. ..... , •• ~ 
•• ,, ___ . n., ....... _~ ... ""x".,~ 
.-
'"' .'.<X .... 
Story ~y Jane t l OOldOl\ 
Photo. ~y Mike KI&nIU,-_-. 
s 
'06 
...... , ...... < ..... ~n ....... btnI callod 
_h,n~ ""'"' • .,.." "I ... ,r .... " .... 
...-. but ...... , r<OPt ......... ht'" 
• ......, .'"h 1""'""" .... ,""" an "Tho: 
.. ..!.no. oA """ oA ""',,"m'. ~ .... 
, ........ ~"'Il< C..,.,.,..._ 
C .......... A .... mhlr ~I,n' on Ko.I,n~ 
C ...... ....... """'<I,"'""f""r'It 
W .... " .... ·, G,aphic A,,, 0."", ....... , 
... """"" .... .-.oJ by ,Il< C ....... .J ~1oo:>tI 
Con',"," A,,.n,hlr Pt.", h) OO' s • • 
m.~ .. " ... """""""'''.,,~ ,11< 1'1 ... ,', 
''''' li,.]'<W> on n,,",' I, ~ e","", 
n" ~.l() ~"I"" .!<t<gn ,w.. '''''8h' 
by ·..,i",., 1".,(""" <I At< Alf,c" 
1'('''"1' ..... off, .... 1 , I., """"" tI , No-
Auto art 
,,,,,,,,,," " 1910 . ...J t>I- '0 .,.." <II< 
""" ................ ""(tnt """,.... 
Th- .......... ~ ..... ~ 
""" ..... " <"'~ ,lot h,~hl,gh .. of ,I>< 
~,'. IuIf d<ado ,n Bowd,", Gf«'<'. 
1\,11 l>.~«m •• n. <rotJ, ... ,,,,, of Coo· 
.... , ... (, .... )"2' ... n .......... <<ld ... ,..,.,. 
'"" 1_""""" ....J ,Il< ""P""'" ."OUIJ 
I>< p«tmt<:d ,0 ,lot crnpjO)«' '" ron· 
,.., .... ",th ,t.: ~,', Of"" """'" 
,,1W:>lUI<J .,. Ju,"" 4-6. n.. ~"'" 
",,"ltl lr dol," d" 1'"10" •• h< J.m:rnJ 
" .... _,"""~h.l~n,..l . 
n.. Gupl'" At" n"l'",m<"' ~ ... 
" k,.J to ",,,'" ,f,c "'.~ .. ;"" 1><""",,, 
" , . 
Cor,,..,,, ,,·.,nod ',,,,,,,,,,,",,y ....J u",· 
"""ron""'_.·~....J. 
AI,-..,h ,h .. ",II t><K Il< on .n· 
............ ,. ,ho...",.....". ,,/!i:rtd , lloOO 
~p ro ,ho Gr.IrI<o< A", 1kJ-. 
m<n< ,n <>:< ..... (1< 10. help .. "h ,I>< <Om-
"",mot .. , ... 1-"'. Th- .... ,t..r.it,p ..... 
uII;,mIb" ... ,,, .. mI, 
n... n .... th< ~ ... ''''''' ,t.- d<f-. 
""'"' hi, ......... 00.: M< ,11< f.<t<v<"" 
pa.... T .. " r-> '11'" I>:'<><m> ""","", 
I";""" , ....". .... g'''''' ,I" .. >ll t:I ,ho 
"""I ""1' "'"", ..... 
W,"If1 .. ;'1 ,t... ,10< "1"""')' ," ,ho 
m"" I: ~..J W .. ,."n', ~,",I "'I"""'.'" 
~«" .. h..oI """'~h' ,he plan, bock ... , 
, ,,>~ I 
• . -• 
-i:--: 
f - ,~ ~\ 
-
, 
>«<n.I "" .. .., .. " h d .. """"_ 
W,"", modi' ,ho c.c.n""" ""!!'''''' , 
.......... J"<>IO" lOt ,1>< n; .... "u.xn< 
d.. H.. di.;.Jod "'" o:u" 'oro ..... t.r 
_. "",h _"h 'h< ~l>il"l' <I 
~.;., 'l"1 .... ' .... ~, """'"' ...J in.... 
--IIobbJ JUoi, . .. t>Jmc P"'I<" <'ttOO.I,. 
....,.. "'" • ~ G ..... ~ .... 
....... "-" ''''''''It "I' ....... "" wdI 
"'" ,I>< c",.""", ....... '0 b<p oI!i<ut. 
_"""'<ho_',~ 
I\W, .no ooui:<d "" ~I"." .. ",,", Ii.o 
,ho .... _. H .. """n _ib<I"~ 
">1 ro do>.t8n ,1>< ,htn--f"I1<" """,,,*,,,1 
Ox ,ho ~""'""" Ub.i, .. ..,.w .. ·"h 
"""""'" , od ftllo..- ,11"""'0<, M;j,,, 
~ •• 0".'''''8 GR. ... ".,..,... Aion 
\ ',0<, •• HIlt>< Ct,·" ~'I'''''"''''' . ..n.J 
T,..., U"" " .• 5p< ' n~fid~ . T,'nn . 
,...... '" rn.kr ~'''" <low ,t.- .~ ~m 
~ Ox , h< I"'>i«< ~ ~'id, ,t.-
'll"" ,;.., ond pbum ;~ ,"'h .... >J '" 
,.~ 
I~ .. " %..,. .• La ... «t>cd,,<)( i""'.' 
ASSI". ANT ART ""';'- A ... .. "' ........ 
... _ .... 'pmw _~ " -",,, "" 
,... ,r..i~_."''''<-O 
A...,. G.ico,O • • &oiluljI C;""" _, 
...J s.-. N_ • • J, ...... ,11o; __ • 
",.-k.I .., ,ho .., .... 1"" .... ,( rho f"O" 
i<n Thty d<nJo,l .. 11M ..... ,ho mop-
"'" a<tuId be: .. ..,u .. ,'" .... " ,I>< 
phot."l',>pI>o ...J ,~.< 'YpC" ",I.. '!lot)' 
orpo-.J at... ... .,.. ro ""'" ...... ,hor 
..... h _ of ,I>< ""P" ..... ,,1 .. «1 ' Q 
,t.:ooInl'llll'f-
~Iik< """",,'~ .• Lou'"·'I'" , ........ 
....t Va. ~.• t.ou....~ ... _. 
_ ... ,I>< " 'III' .'m<f> fot ,Il< r«>t«t. 
Thty ...... ......-'* ,_ ,ho ... ,,10:> ", 
I>< ,ncit.dt.l ,n ,lot,.,..,.,.. AI'""""h 
<I>< ,la>. m<m!><n <..:h Iu<l .pt<;f" 
tbt., "' t..Ij;U. _h .. ' .. SO"'" • -., 
<0 hi"" ... , ," .... , .. .,. ,~ ,Il< '"..;.u""'. 
Thty .. _ .... 1"''"'' , ,h .... r. ", '''''~'''''' 
rot ,ho <~,~,,<I " ..... , ,II~" .. ",," ,.,.., 
.-IJ""" 1\011""'" 
m ... ....J ,Iut .. '" 'h<.otJ;h ,I .. """ • 
,.,,""" ... 1 " "'I "''''''~ ""n 'u" .,.. Ii>< 
,1m, ,I,.. m,,,,I,..,, "",,,,>«I ·~"",I 
fh,,,b " 
I ' I",,~ , I .. " ,lot , m. 1I da ... M 
&.mJIr .. ~ holp. Sa ""'" """ 
pt<tpIt ..... hod ,bot« ,og«b<. btb. . 
n., r...... <h< ""'*' tlr ".,.. d\"" ..... 
,I.: _,,_ bt.!; .. " .. '", ~nI 
.,,.... .. crl : m..,.,J. 
""'"'I\...J lot b<lon<d <hot ,It< """'" 
""U lor -. ~ '~hi"3 ,,,... l-....: 
""""" t:I ""1<8 ;., • o....oom I;"""", 
'0 • I<c,u«. "uJ""" "'no g.mmg 
_ ..... "'I""'><n<~ by ....... llr dot~ 
<11<_ ,hImo<i.",-
N;ft;ftll'" Wd. ' 1" •• ",,<·1; .. "'U' 
"-' _ 1"" • <t..,., _'gn"""" " 
"""" "'" "' r.u, traI,,!,.-
"Tho: I'f"!«' ,«t~,r«l much "", ~If· 
,1M ""'" ...J """ '"" "",.,,) ."l;oodo. 
......,.,{ rh-<ru<lmr<.-t. 
Tho< p<~",,' .... d", '0 SO ' 0 ,I>< 
!""""" >I ,hornd t:I April, 
" [v"')""" ,. wrnp .... <I" J.dic .. od. 
/01, 1'('00): I"'\~ '" ,.., <t..ic< u' tL"tI 
tho 1""1"': h!o.t ,.,J . "Elftl thw~h " 
.... ,,",,,,, up , to. of """'. i, I ... I ... " 
~, i,: ~ 
STUDENTS ...... N ..... " ....... ,, ' ~ 
_ -r ""'""....,. .• "'n~"" _ ..... 
........ _."'- ............. ..,..,. ..... 
,.) 
Story by aol1ie Oldham 





, ,n, old "r; "~ ~<l"', "Th, ~" y 
'0 • m,", b<;." i, , h ,oug~ ~" 
_h. - Ho..~~' . in '"" dol' " tI,. 
",,,,I«n "-010,,, . bot h m<n .oJ 
.".,..... .. ao, ... ....,ins ,bclr (uhnuy 
slJ lb. Tht """""'" foo:ili , ..... oA<ml 
,oo;;.ct...-.:< ",do;"" ,I"" 
11>< gou,,,,., ic<>d. d,,, " boo-
!OIly ,hR,..,,] "" ,~ "I'f"rcl.ow<wt 
. '00 h>I h>J • "l!n;r""" ",,",,"" & 
{(),,"" ""'" in hi> I"""ul>r ouja. 
.ond ~ .bout "",",' ,. W-' '"" ".0 to< 
''0" for". " F",,,<> H. yd"", pro· 
r...or«I>:wno..",,,,,,,,, •. .wd. 
... 'l'('i<ol , l." o:.."i><ed« 30 '0 ~~ 
",i. Uf<. ,-i 1«'0«, 11>< ... , of ,b<; 
, in>< ~ ... u<M ., ,~' OUt '""'pt>, Em-
pho>ri • .,. pb<ed "" ",,~I P""'" OS' 
Sto<l<o" ~= ..Jv;,N 00 mot"'" """ 
., ' '''''1'01,,'8 ' oompa< ib/< ~...". Ii" 
.nd hudg<""S It.- ""-,,.oJ . Hk)' ""'" 
>ho ""l'"",j to bm t.,... to "<f'!('f~' 
,., • ,01", .nJ !O f"CP"" """"'" J.~ ... 
,n."gt>out 110< """""'''' , 
l-4)dun .. oJ ,1-.., ,h, <b. Ii>< ,be: 
( <>om< ",ig,,,,,,,,1 "'"'" • "um",,' of 
"><Ii •• ',,,[, "'p""",,1 ." in""'" ,n 
k-am ,ng no.. '0 f>«p"" ""'"' ,ltan 
"'" ""li""l' d,.!.,., "The ""f"X"" lw 
Mn ."~ '"" ""'" -"""""'" 
.,,,,, .. 1 >rud<"" h>w b«n 1"" on , 
..... ,"'8 1;,.. 
-... 10< of <h< '""< ""'" ""'" ,"""h 
"H'" p,.,J",,, 11,," ,h< " '"",on ," 
H.\>Joo ... 1. Sir "oJ ''''" ,Ill. ,rukI 
b< 00;. =, "TI", men "" "P'n ro 
lUllS"""'" ..-.l ,1-00 '00." 00 )'''' 00 
i,'" Or, ,o. "" .... twol, many ,{ ,I .. 
_= "'" 01 ",,),> OU)'. 
..... to '")' ,~ <h~1= 
,h< """' ... .- I,,,,,, 
• )Ixro "","", .... 1. Hopn 
~~ ;n ,hi, 
" <db ~ .,,"'" """" «00" 
m'"1 """'So", 
"[ "fl'<" """,1..1 ,.04 
ti bmml! 
~ O>d.-. I ~ nt)' (.one< t...J 
ASStSr"'~'T PROI'-ESSOH f~. I .... 
... ..J ....... ~.,.. . ....... _ ........ 
-"'-... -,"-'_' 
.!i ... <I"", '""" to"y cook! oIre.ody 
", I • d;h~< in both ,h<u woI<,,1'! 
..-.l <>ti . g t-..b'". 
Studc-nu <OulJ "'pm to ,",' g",kd 
"" 'h< [,,,,,1 p,od""" p,oduc«i '" 
<l»>. po><tK:.l "'"'""" thA, ;nd udeJ 
,he pI,",' mg <>f m<>.l, .00 ""imn 
qu iW'$. Th< _ . "", <n.k<I ~'"h • 
...;'''''' fino! "" ...J """ p>JN ,n<>J 
po<pao<J"" <h<"", i" , .... 
Tho: ,.w<n" """,ked I08",b<, to 
<001'0 ;"," • """" wi,h '«' pes '''''r 
<t."" ,1-<:"""1",,. H>ydoo, ..-.J SyIl'Ja 
Snk., • lob ""~"" , , ....... ., ,n«tI 
pl.n .nd 'ht n ''''' eI", ",'o",J 
,og« .... ... ,,,,,fi n>.! pmdu<" 
lk<-""" of ""'''''I-<:Immg '''I'''''''', 
"'~h PI,>&,,,,,, r<h 'h" ' h< <ou, .. 
... ""ld ""' , , .. " , ~I", (J/l"<ml • 
]'>;0 <w r... S""" ""~y ....,. d lhe 
",iF" ""'«t> , '" , .. only "~f to bm 
tltel< IU"Y ,iclh ;" <>f kno.,I<dge 
""""" be <0 "II" "I' • "''''' '"' my 
)'UfP<, ~ 
SEPARATING ~GG' •• ""-_ . 
.... .. J~ ",,-. ""_ T_. __ . A 
"" ... _, ...... .,-
'" 
By Bob Vil l.nueva 
Photos by Mike Kie ' ORn 
W h' le '""h; ng cl.,«, io .n. ,om· m"f"".' '''''' 'q""'oo<n' ><'-0" .1""" 'SO. l),- . E,"" 1':. R,.',ll'h ",,J Bub", K 
JoIu""" hopo ." .. _I<. ,f ,he , ""~;." 
I ! 2 
' oc'Y ~-'''' '«'<h;n g a..kl b< ,,,,,_N. 
in 1\180. R ,"~ph . '"' "'''''''''". F"'~ 
fes~". ,,,d Joll"" ..... n "';"'0' p",. 
"""". .lox ~k,J ,n 1"" ,r..., 'I""".i'" ' " 
'"' ,,". n ", """ I. ~ .. ) oI""",v Ru,l-
011'1, T "'oong . ... r." -d,,p""'"' . 1",_. 
""",,,J,, 1()(}iS!.«S! 
oW . .. ~'" """ I"n~ • 101 of ,..,,,h,,. 
,00><1·,,,,,1 ,,~.,t...J , ,I .. , n.oJ n(K boon 
""rJ: J,oh""", ",,,I 
Rudolph ..,J )000"'" st"",J <I",,, 
hu,i"". by g " 'inS ioJ"", i.l. r ubl" 
'I"-~" n~ .oJ """~<"""" "'m i ..... 
-Somo 1'<"1'10 ~- ,;" boub. "','" 
p<epI< do ''''''. but ~'" 1\"1.",, onJ I 
~~"' ''Y;ng '0 ,I;, ~-'" ' 0 "" ,f ,,-Iuo ~-, 
~-e", "",1",,<, In ,J.;, ~DtkcJ: R,od<>lph 
-, 
Rodolpl' . ~ I" ~'",hJ ~-"h II" ),: • .1', 
Comp.ny bofO!'<' ,,,"""~ ,,, W.,,«n. 
.. ,J )<"'''''''' he lp«! h;m ..Ii"" 00 I,,'~., 
'" We",," 
-I ~-., I<=,nl; fn." her I . .... W."Ofn 
.«l<d. anJ ,.,. "'" .... '"'n~ (rom "'" 
h<,... i oJ"" ')-""",,,,-.I .. 
au, '"' h<"; ... ,, <""~N "'_ ,,' ,h<.-
",,,,,,,,,,of 1%0. 
lJIJ ,,"~. ;<mi "., 00 /oI",,,- jllo. Tmn .. 
)oh",on ,0,1 Ru,I"I!,h ,,'" ~I" i ""e 
lJl.nd""J. ~'M''-' h"""oJ WrQf" ""\1", 
On<_Mmut< M.n.p" HI,,,,h,,d 0.1_ 
,-.,.J , I .. ", 00 look ;"'" ,he ";'~" b,g; . 
"'''' 
" W , nr< kin,1 "r It"'k;"~ fo' • 
< ..... ;,~ "",k,,- ~,odotph .. ;'1. -",~I ~-,. 
,,~ltl' <uulJn', i«<p up .h<.' f'K" w"h ,Il< 
",,,u n .. , 
J,""'~" ",.I ,I~ L '"' (Omb"",, ;oo ,,' 
' "" ~'m,""" ",.1 ' I ...... ~., ',",m~ up 
Putting theories 
on the market 
, .. ' ",,,,,I, ,,,t><o So, wh<n I"' I>o, i""" 
.;-hon~,, 1 to «1"""""",1 ,,,b. , 10< fd , 
I"";';'" >I.." ;'. , t.c..~ n sI~- h.d """.-
""ion>. 
""\11<1"" • ""'"n ",," fac'o< ~.h<!t I'"' 
"I' • "'" .. ,""",,,re," J',j,,,,,,,, ",.1. H,,, 
bor h )00'">00 .n,1 R"",,"ph .. ," <lx~ 
,oo..~h, ot~· 00"""" ., .. ,),';"8 ... etl. 
- We "gu", ,1>.<, ,f '''' ,h"" "'" ",It 
"""n ",," ,he N.O" doo'n', "", .... .1 ,.ke 
oot 'H><~'~'''' '~")' . ~"',,. ,hn~ olav ," 
R uJ<>lph .. .I . 
TJ."'l'" I~- ",;J ,I",,,, w .. oot nl",h 
rro",. Kud'""I"' hd~-".j II ... ''-1' .. ,,. 
boo"", ;n. '''':<'~l i\JI ""'''' ,1< '" 01 .. f'-~'­
,i,~ ~k ,h. <o",)"oy In.< """,...J 00 
,l .. ".--m ,"">iI • .,,J l«t<r,. 
R"IoIpt. .1", ....J ,)"" .. ""h." i><t<K 
' 0" ",11"'1 ,h<" ",10 "'.." <I,,' f><. ,I" , 
,h<" • .., ... much ''''nl~-''''''' ' 
Joho,on .. ,d. ·W,-·,,· • v;" .. l ly_ 
,,,,,",,,.1 ""''''I''' .hi, peM "'. u.J ""'"I' 
prof"""", don', ~~H,,' ,1», .. 
To .!..«. Joh""", .... 1 K ... k"pI, ) .. ," 
"1m«! '~-o W-""""'< "d..,~ ",,,,,,I .. 
p<QPI< .. I" "" coll<!;N''''' .".1 I"' '''W •. 
"",I ~ '"'>lpI , bd ..... ~d tIKI' '" «""hmS 
,h. '''"'5<·.g'·o, .y,,""~<· ' g'''''1' 
,h "'" B h ,r., fi I '" .".,.Jwm. 
"Wi", iU>l '<)""8 <0 ''''I' "I' " ,, 10 
" ,",",., l"'pl',,,mg." RuJotpl' .. ki . 
Th< "'" "'I"'-'t.~ ",>.I pro,JoceJ 00 
»: .. h,i l!c-----<;-"""N...J 101' ""C'f'"'''''' f", 
,h< oolk~o srudco' . TI", """",I "1"' .. .. 
.1 .... ,,1 1'",lun,,1 '" D,II" ,,,.I ... ., 
~'t'at«i w~~,.j '"' iii, ml<"'",~' I<x h,.h 
,,1x .. 1 "uJ,,-n<> "" pI"",,, ns '0 .",oJ 
«.11,';;<. 
Rodolph "",K'i .",", ,h<, ,-.Jt.:,o ,liJ 
... """ ',,,u,,, ("""'" b", "",'" io;",,,· 
"on .. 1 "de'" [h.l u"d p,of,,,,oo.1 
~~. 
H .. in~ no ,.,)""""", wHh ,-iJo" pro-
"""' .... both John",,", ,,..j R,,,.'lph....J 
d><)' leon>«! , 10< >bot" ."mB' """ .. 
""'1" ~" " ,"g . comp",«;",J « 1" ,oS . 
mi.",. "I' "",I I 'EI., "'/<" 
"f.,T'l:<ninJ! "" 1...J 10 k,m ~ . ., un_ 
lund Op'ficnc< .• )01"""" "",J . 
With • p .oJu«ioo <OS< <or '",IU' 
nu,uuo ~~ <.ch ,-oJro. )oon~'" .. ,J 
'1"-1 pI,,,,,,,1 '" ""_,, ,h< c<,,, of '"" 
><,<ood ",100 1'). ,", ",;0,11< of 19l16. 
Flu, ,h< , ;, .. '" ""'''' onl)' 1' .... of ~-Iuo 
Jotu""" ",11"d. -"".Ii.>. p><b~..,: ~-h"h 
,"<l uJu! • 1"''';<;1''''''''' "-,,,kbool< .• n 
,",,,,,,,,,~ - . ,,>0/1,-,,1 .. n.l "'~~""'" ,nn,· 
pO"""'M~ 
J"h""", . ",'bu ,,,1 .h<' ",,'"'".., ,of th<." 
busi", ... ' '', .. fac, du, "I> .... '''-1 "II ~. 
" ,,<>1 "" , "'" iun.>.! P"'b..!:< . -
Rudolph -"WI 'h<)- ... <10«1 'I~- ;' 'fI'· 
CO~IM U1'>IC-ATIO:'>l -' ....... " '"""""' 
....... --"'" "'" ._, ..... - "" '- .... -- -"'" ....... ""'~. 
..,-.. - ..... ~- -r.., .~ .. """_ ....... , 
oJ "'''''''''' .. ,htuugh J;"", " ""I bro-
,bu"". " ...k fOUrn.' l ..I",,,;,,,,,,,",, .oJ 
..",Jofnx""h 
Th< "'"'''!!'' "."' ........ ;", 1"<1,,,1 .... "" 
pl.n"m~ ."d pI>«..."" '""""""'n", of 
<~ 1 1 <8C<. bu,,"",, ,<h,,,,10 on" ), ;810 
"'h",1 depmmcn" '" .. "",,';fin.1 ",.I 
bwill<'» eJ OC" ioo. 
·It·, 1;,< • ",., I ~~,k, 10,,,,,,, .... 
""""1" ....... 00< ",tI,"~ PO<' .",1 f'U .. : 
R .. lotph",.1 
11>< vidro p...-k>ga "'""<..,..1 ;0 1\,,,. 
"'"", Cb,,,.. ) 'f"'h:a.,J c.....J.. )0/,,,,,,,, 
""I. <I""'}.t...., ~.h...t ,,,",,,~,,.j .. 1e>. 
- I ,h ook ",x' """'" f,~ ,he 1""",I""r 
,. ,h<st " I"" ;, ,I ... "",h<u .'" be· 
<om; os m<>t' ""cwnt>bl< rot .. -10" • 
~..Jm, Ie..,,,,. -,h<..;J 
" ,I"," vidro " in ,he .. " oleo .,>.1 .. 
" "".I .. .n., 1'"1',,1... m.<oh' . "1,.< /'''''''''' 
h< • video , .. , """''''''' """ SO) in'o • 
W .Ide"book, ,,~'" ,",I I"'"h$ ,nJ 
I=n 00w '" ",;,e • """""': Joo"",," 
"'. f<,. ,t.: fu",,.,,. Joh""",, anJ W"Wpt. 
h.n~ ~"CJ v""", Jc,lon~ .'"h """"8"-
m<ft, <OO1mu"io";on. ,dl'pftoo< rom-
mu"""io" ,nJ b.,k io'<op<"o o> l 
""II>. 11", 1",*",eJ ~,,., '" C'."I""' ''''' 
of ,roo. " 1\Ill' . 
I" '"" """mim<'. John"", , ,..j Ru· 
JoJph pl'oooJ '0 """ io"" ~'Otk'''8 " 
tI",;, 00>",<.> 0" w,~k.Lf of,w_". 
""""' ''I!> .,>.1 ""Y> ,>if_wi"",,,,,, , I"'f 
<,",~ I "uke""". 
Hoth..,od 'Ix)' I;ke ,he" "".01""""", 
i" ,", ,-id.o lou>;""" """" ,n." ,r.,,, 
"';5, ... 1 ,~",u" in ><m,nu>. 
"h', """" ""',"ng I" n.,,-;". 1<', 
H '.lr~'OO,I . - ~,.Hph....J. 
J"lon"", e,p""",J 10<. v"-· ... , • 10,11, 
cliih",,'ly; - I, " '-"""tonE 'Q "-~ on ,ob 
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o '1. fill _,l · ;· d "~ ~ ~_ ~."l 
I"" I'" ' !  ,--~- _ H2 
If ~ p ~ ; - i · l ~ '" f ., ,II n.~ ;rl-
" ! -h~ ,hi iI' ' , 
, ." ,I' 
l~'i ~ ; ,. ~ n 
Janet Hoo"er P~otos by Tim Br""k8mll 
F 
1 1(, 
... 1 'n~ U><J '0 ''''''' •• "" k 1_10 ...... 
<i~",d 1"''''';...00 >I'll (,~ • ,,~ , '" ,"" 
"'" in ,"" r,,,, W ... k H" ... ,·,~~ . 'I' ... · 
,ie\J mll.l.), '''''('ft', "'''' ~'i,h ,"" ,i>y> 
'" ,,~I<!l" .J"",,,,.\. CoII<W ",oh,,, ;" 
=_ d.,,,,, '" \I/,,,<rn fou,.J ,b",,,· 
,<·h,~ ho:k '"' tI", «,.] '1""". 
Prof=<", in ,I.< """,,, II ,m ,kr,m. 
In,'" "",I",«d ,i<1J 'np>'" " .. len,, ;n 
<I,,,, d....,. lA. ]'...u QtUM ~uk,j 
"' I~ '0 ,ho o.,,· I,,'g G""n I"""'" Th< 
1'..0.: (j' I' n.iir NL ...... ",,J d ", :0.:»1,";11, 
11.>.,.... ro. "'" "'_T «1..'''1'' d_~. 
5<...10:"" . "'" no:>< ~,.odOO .. , ""'''''''''''. 
but ."'" ,"",.~.g<d '" !,,, lOt ,"" 1<-".,. 
i n~ ""1"'""'''''' 
1:<>,'" Wolff .• en,., ....... H,lb i..n. 
u, • ~"'''''' ;n Quinn', , I.=. He,..,J 
,tv., ,10< ,><W " ip' v."",' ",-"di,;'1 .oJ 
<nl ,~h'<,""!: "10 '"" ,I""""",, )"" '''' 
",w I .... · 'hiog> ." ,Ln<, bu, , .. r.dJ 
"'~ I''" Ie" ,t.- ""u.! "<"" '" wi .. , " 
b<,OSdo. .. : 
w_ "':'our ~<1l! 00 ,l>;' mil to 1 1~ 
[""nc" "" "'" ;,. 00 >fl "tm .. ·, ""'''''S' 
H, ... J , .. ''''r'''''''«' ~ ... holpful '0 
~.,"I> "",("""",,1> 0(""8 in Jifi.,,,n' 
PO';''"'''' -Th, field "'I'> ,I.,,.. "..h" 
I"" 'W bee ... """';''5 '" ",,,,,,I "",,'0",-
I",.id . 
.... ""10" ;0",",11 ,,,, pmfc",,, . J.m 
H'gl>l>.>J, ,,,,..x fN '';J~' ~ part" 
h" "X"" " !>" bl oc .rr.;" ,opo"ing . 
So .. k." Iud fie ld '''p, . 1 ...... , <my 
~"'" '"'" ,hey io<l< .. k<1 go<o~ t<> >,,<~ 
pbt:<> .. r",,>.l (""<t, • 1lo.,H"lO G",,, 
(>If (.om"""'on '"""n~, W"". 
("""f """ O"k', otf~", oil< \'('",,,,,, 
<Joun<j' 'p,l "' .. ." .OCO< "oaI ,0 Uo""I",., 
'"~ H,ght.,,J ..;.,t, "11>< mom P"'T""" " 
f...kl ' ''I~ d "" "t..Jmo, '" k-.on, "",><,-
'h,"~ ' 1",\' c,"', of' d~' d"",n"", 1,', 
""'" 00 .. ",,,I,,.. . "" ...... v."'" 1''' ~." 
"" i, 
... ""t>,~ ,;.., !"<jIliri,,!: 6<1J "'I~ .. ,., 
Agriruln"" WI. 11., 'Ol''''' .. '" ,',W ... 
the Scm~ ,{ "'~,,,,, I,,,,,, . .,.1 "'» <1<. 
,'pK'cl (0' n'''' ·'8, i",h" ,,1 '"'1'''' ' 
"'pte""",,, "",;0.. ~~'" odude," fn." 
1;»'" ,,,, ""I" on ,1.0 """'" 
On the road 
:;".1<"" ~<" "'1",«<1 ,~ "".".1 , .. " 
lidJ ,nl~. ,..., '"' pI.." "';."" and ""-
",hot (It ) ..,im>! "''''''''. 'um .. '~ '" I~Kf 
'""<> "', whM dry """,,, ..... 1. "'I~'M" 
""," I ~' , i" "'I" ~"" offi;onl dunnS ,ho 
~. 
D, '«' C N"u"o," . p,of.,><" of 
"'g';'"""'O WI, •• ~I ,h" (idd '''I'' 
M~MUEKS Of THE . ..... _ 101 , ... 
.~, .... " "' .... ...,.M_M' "~ .'". ''''' .... 
-""""""", ....... _-"" .... "'~, ... 
~= jn~"""". I""...,., ",me " • Io:J< ,i 
JJffi.",-", I.,~.'''' I"";ng • ~<!''''. ,oJ 
"-~"W """" , I od.~ ,ho. «~;ng . ile "''' 
,h i,,!, \'( ', ["'1 i, i, ",.of·lif< <>I""""" 
,lIlt ~",IJ be 1","'0<..J .-
WITH Hu'P fRU)I . ,,,,,-,, '~'w"k 
,~_ "" c....., "''f'' ..... """,,, ,,.. " ""M 
'_'"rn'.~ .. ,~ ....... ~ ~"" '" 
A DI$ ... (;Rr:r, ... U l,~~ ........ , "".",,. 
, ......... ~ ..... ,~~ ... ~ n,. . ......... 
'" , .......... r .... 'n,". "'~m' '''''' FM~ 
""" """ "",mal Kim« fdt ,ril~ 
... ~ "iJ~ to ,«,,,,,,,,n. f.onn ro 
.. tbr "'-1' "",I , •. ,,.. ''P' .... ,...., ",,j 
., "" ,(ci>I ,""·m,,,,,'.., ,n I"'" 
.. _1,.;0 
~ ~ <Om« '~I. i", luJnl .. ,.;" 
nw"f"''''''''' .",.J rom pto.,rt u'l'_ 
01" foil """'''''' . :o.:""n,," " ,.I. 
• 
• 
"",ko,, ,... ,10, ",,,, 1.;",'0><'0 ,oJ 
-",okn" ~ ~""n ,i>< """"'''"''1 to 
on",""""'" . 
-n.: ""in ""pn:..~ <l t"" <"'<SO i. 
I.,..· , I" ~ "",h .. b;oIogy. ,It<o\d-
(II' ,",I g«,I"gr- ,ho ",-e.II,J -I"",l 
" "'0,,..-- ,01 •• < to> 'p.<ul,mo pH" 
01",,';0" Tho 1<"",,", M.I ""h ' he' 
\ 
" 
><;,,~. ""Ii' ;':uJ,u",. I ... · IwJ ";,,. '~ 
"'" "PI,I"," '" , I", ~n"''''t: ,,~ .. 1. n., 
f ... 1 ' '' p; .... I,k .~ .I(~ __ I.......,·. 
"""udoi,'-
f",h"",n (~'n,li U;n • • ,,",lent of 
t>:"",,,,,,,r., ".«1 ,to.. ,Il< r~"'1 " If" ~~'" 
,·nj<y.>bk·. St" _I "1<', n .... '" ~" <I..., 
,,,,Ii, "U"""~ ,hoi !,", .... uu n),~c ' .4) 
'" 
By Todd Turner 
Pho~os by Drew Tar~cr 
beyond sight 
:trY'h, "m.' " )O;}O ., ,,,. ," off,·«,J "" «IrnC> 00..", '0.- I", .,.,...uy,.;o,"Any-
,,, 
,II""",..,,,"¥ d,>\: dock i" • pl~ ... n' InlyroulJ<Xl~of'hey lO>d,o" 
,-
n., '/'W"' G"", H,II ,oAk:< ~ ""I'-
F""'oJ 0,' • full ".,1"v.'1( '''' ,1>0;: ho:k 
~>l1 A .hk" "'.,,, .... -1 ~'i'h 1"1'-" , , h<' 
eM, . """-= "'P" ",,,",," <f ,ho Hibk" 
...J ","',WJ,>nd,nk_ 
I", R ...... I ,\1<11 """, ,,,,,,I =i l~ ;n 
,.., ""'" <I .. ", "",,"n;; '" 10" ,"«.,. 
n,,"oO/.I ,·,"'<Om"" ... hi,,;';"" mo-
""I,,,,,,. 1-1<';' '" """', .. " ~ in ,lor 
nt , n'g'm,m ,,-.d m"k«in~ dop''' -
~, 
for m, uy Y'·"' . .... "", ",,~I\l '" 
"'#"" "I",,, .... .00 ... 1n1, .. ~ .... "'~ 
.",j ,l<-ol ioS- ," =1 <sra« .It .. " .00 
l>,,,j,,,,, """"I,i", """W<S , 
The .bo". miJJ i< •• ~,J "",, I"" 
",,~mJ I ..... ro t..~,." •• =1",'«<1 1 ... ,_ 
,"" , .. ""It.", .. xl <"Ik~. ,""'u<tot. 
bu, " , • J,If,,,,", ." ... ,"'" d,," ,""" 
od .... ~, 
Whto b, "''' 8. Mil1".", :.:qui=! • 
,," J",,,, •. '''ph,", },~,""", Sf"-
, .. ""', ~hK~ .. . ",..111' r".l, hi'" 0.", 
"'twll)' """""''''''' ff>< """'~ , .,.."h 
on.! >hie to ~~ onlj' f""~I I , '"" '" 0,. , 
')~ -
Tho", ",hi", "_Iong ,., 01" ''''''' )' 
hi.h " ,,-•• '<mI , • fn:.); ""~k'!l ' k-f, 
hun t .. >I~' I-J , nd"' .. ~' 17, 
~1 ;r"".ko"II", MiI !; nu" "'8"""" ~ i , 
, ;~~, "'" '''''''' ,10"" )',",," ,h,oog o ., 
""l'",,ol "nl""nr ,I,,, "1,1"" ,] , lor ~""'. 
"'" f"'l' <f hi, "!'J,, ')" ~',d , , ,...,,;,-
1'"""""''' ~1,1oou,;h il~ ""jo" ~-.. [<'!. 
1m ,0 ,he <ro. ,he r<plo«m<nt !'"'' 
~"«"' .. dcp<",b bk .. ,h. o,iS" .. 1 
«<r<~ ",oJ ..,,~ . .00 II< "., ~ u"""Sh 2;\ 
poduI >uf,""'" b..""..,,, In_l .. oJ 1976 
'0 .m P"'"" ,ilt- I"""""'is M"" of , he 
'"'8"'" ~.<'" JO!\(' in Hou"on 00 
~'""b:od, ",J bolid.y' . i .. co he ,"" 
~ ~""'" """"'" .. "" U'UI"'-
.ityoFT"", .. Mi"ll"" 
£"""",11, ... I""""", 1""",,,,,"lIy 
blind ..... " ,i>< ,,-~i ... of ,10< el'" ..... 
~. 
-roo do, d",)"" 1;0 .. '" <I .. is " ."" ;, 
In ,he ""ad, mi •• nJ ,I\< b", i" ... 
... >rId, Mill;""" j".,n-., it, 
P.J .... Milli""" ..;J of 11<, husbonJ, 
· !It • .,J,.""-'<l)' workrJ "'I)' b.it<l '" 8C' 
.. '""" .. ~ " .J.y . H< ~ , ""l' """I'" .00 
Sf'<".al ~ .. 
r-:,,·, nhcl<., Mi ll;......, t.., <oJUrN 
"' lord. "",,-.....,w ~ Ia<_ 
~h "'-'-'!;h .c.=.01 1"'''"''''' do, po<><n' 
,hem" I" " in ,,,oo,,,,' ;ng h;, d>=>, 
M ill in"" .... ml virtwll), '" I ,i, h<m_ 
H, k-n",..-d ..- i,n t lo< . ;,J ,i. "I'<' 
~ Of j X ) no" <=h " i,h ~.-.iI1< 
''''''''-8'' !O ""nioJ ~ i m of k<j' p<Nn" _ 
H",,'('m', . inc< he 10M hi, .. &h' .. an 
.001" 1>.. R .... I> H"';Il< ,I"..-Iy 
H, d.M, I",i""" to call Oh '1-«ifK 
., ...., .. " ... i,h 'I""'.'~ .. xl UK""''';''] 
""I' ",,,,,,,, .. ,,", 'I"'''''~ 
11>~.II)' lu, ~c..J ... ,,' " , ,,,",,, ", lkJ 
,'" roll. If h'''. Mil l",,,,, aJk'<l .. "" \l",, 
,,1' ,i Ilr'; lI" =J. ,,,,,,-,,!,,,xlrns !O d", 
"",kn,,. n.o""> .• ~ ,U>! h:.J th' ~""'P 
"~n . ~,,-,-, ,iF"'fC'. 
M,II;""," .I~, ,..oJ ",,,.1 "d. ~"''' 
"",<>,.;.~ Ir-h< .. '~'" 00 , Ix' b",,,,1 ff>< 
,;rnpi< ,J; 'g"m,. "",J ,· iJ """"""". 
"'r"'. fi lm>, onJ '~",h.d I"'''''''"' 
So ..... of h" ><ud<"" "'eo"n ', .uo< 
"""'~'",'" h~ t-' ~, .. Id "1"""' , 
5«w l l<:hlcr, • ~ilk -" m'., ,.;0, 
"I ~ ... , l i"k",,,k<).;o.ol .-
Tim B"y .• ~.>loc,oh "'"0. ";'1. -I 
J.lo, k""" if he ,..., ~""ng '" h< .bk '0 
<Xl , ~I , ,,,,,,, ""' . 
- I do,n' , 'hmk "'r<>n(' ""1,,oJ (1.< ,,'" 
bl;"dl until ,",' ~ .. , nl koJ In_ He ",.,,_ 
"'"""" '" niL He h."n. "" I ~dl ",.J 
1><', 11'''" ,,,I ~~.:.J """'"''1''' ~"y ,. .. 1, 
.... IJ<,I l)c'hlc< , "H,· ,",.~)'> t.-'o,>:' vp 
"'"'''00' I",', o,d '" 'h< ~" ""'" 
"orJJ ." 
T" k«p "I' ""I> ,I." buwn<<> ",o.-lJ 
... 1 h~ ,~, I .. ""moJ 'I~,. i.I I~'II" 
llone "' ....... 'n ~'I,,,h I., "",",,,J:., 1",-1<> 
<u< buoJnc<> ",,,k. , I~t "'" F"-" " u", '0 
h~ ..".1. . .,J I"'" ,,,-,,,, 00 <>p< Ii>< ,he 
<o,,,~"",,,. ,,( ,1_ ,· .... 111' .ml"""-'<I_ 
to, k'-"P "P ~·"h "" ", . 
, n;dihk =')' c{ I" bhe<! , "", -
~hll; m." .I ~, h., . 1 !...m _l i k~ Ji.k, 
,)w «w<J m'g .. i", """" on t>:.",_ 
.. ..-I< >nd U.S, N""".oo WOOd R'P''' 
Th< Ibihk J i>l! m.", hc plOj.-J , ... 
!f'X;'1 modU,.,. N,,,,,-,,, h,' "",""" "",h 
., So-oph<n K;ng .00 R""", J.dum "" 
."';1"'* on = "I"" 'bmugh , 'P'" 
,w Lil-nr,' of a:.n,;..,. P"'!!""" .... "" 
l>Iioo, 
I-k- r;"aI1y "",I> ob.~" ,11= '" i,.,.-
00.", [<'! <loy, on-." fi~"l! " 3 a. m. to 
bcsin hi",uJ"'. 
Milh""" compk«J 10;. " .. j". 
gr-od"",' ",otk '-' Ea.o:t11l M",j,J1J"'l Urn_ 
,~"i,y, >nd ,hen ~ 00 '" ~n""" 
S<.,. U";"",ir;' fc.- fi,,,hcr ><ud}' A~" 
~J;Jljm'" S'" 10;, ",.,,,,, " A,;,o", 
S",e, "" SO' hi, doc,or,,, in ",,,;nc» 
o<I ", io"",,,oo "" hile 'f'O"'''S " 4,<1 
GPA_ 
In hi, bu,;oc .. <om:! , Milh "",n ha< 
h:.J "laoly ",,;cico p"bI,shoj '0 5Cho!.u-Iy 
;ru" ...... .J I .... uUSh' """,I "'ioing 
1"''I! ,.m •. A, • bu." .. ", ,,,,,,..Jun, he 
... hdl'"d ''',,~ J.vek~, '" ""1""'" ,hc.r 
m.1., ,--,,,,,~ ..... 'm<>, Amotl~ ,h< (o-m • pon'" h< ...:rlt.J ",,,h .", T= I""ru· 
m,"" , nJ ,i.< .lM Comp'ny in d", 
Un«<>:! SuI", .. ",<II .. ~'~h ro"'P" "" 
'n ~,~ M",~ ,""l :;"dm_ 
" I ... ·, . I • .-,Y' b«~ ... voI,·oJ '" 0..,,_ 
"""": Millimm .,;d , - I ",,]1)' ~'r 
ml'", lf mot< '" • 1"'-<,;.:"",.,-' 'h," , 
""~~Ii/UOJ""I'''''· Ii I 
Ir-: THE n' ROO~I " .... ><-, ,,_ 
"" ... ..- ... - ,'.-.,..... """ 
.,.. .... n.o- ...... " ...... ''''~ 
J)U~I~G • __ '" . ..... M.,-. .. 
ft"~ """,_, ~ u ,..,""', """, • • no-
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t"- ~ 
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By Te,,1 Pu ll ~" 
Pholc& b1 "118" H8noiey 
T ,.oJu,,,,,.II), . ,h,' 'HII<~,' <>mp"'" ",,,m<J .. ith 18 -y<',,·0Id h,~h , .1>001 ~ud .. ,,,, ",I<> lrid F"'-k<d "" ...J ho"',W 
'0 .:t. ,~ Or "'...,,~ !xxh ~..:ol ....d h.d , 
ISo, ,\>0, , ... 1".., <L ,h. ~ <011<8< 
"ud<m ~ '" ,hotfll:'fl): . 
-n", """"""' ~ I~-Y',.,.~>I<~ ",,,,I>.!"" 
., ,.,. .. S"'''''- " ,J D,. AI;':" K""" . 
0;<0001 " ,hi" R..-rn'l ern,,,,, • 1''''''''''''' 
<hij."fI<>I !O ... " ,)r ,,,,,J, ,:f. "",. I><roJ 
of"""". 
-n" """_",J,,,on,1 ,",,,, [or,, " • 
....... '" ~,I., """-~ '0 1Ki>rd I"ct", """". 
"'" " I» "" fi n;,ld h'811 ><100< • • i:"'~' !O 
~,"". , ho .. r"",,, IU r<""" WN do<rdoJ 
",go, bI,;:, ,"~+ .. ,.: Row<' ",.1. 
R,,.,,, ... 1".., h>J ,It" o.k. fOl' ",,0« 
' " I-.dp """." .. 1;,;m.J " ..... "'<> ... "n" 
,,,,,,, Id«< >e<i'l!; " ,,,",,,riah,... -I S<J!>. 
",;",,1 • 1""1",<>1 to Vi« Poc,,;dem 
IR""'ft) H,~'",> ",,,,,, do< ,im< ~" hod • 
no<,mbl" M'l' ,n <nrollnK",," Ro~" 
,..! R",,', '''m'«OO • I""'" ,,, "".,.0.1< 
,(>«;>1 """"c<' fm ooo_""Io , ;on,1 
,,,~Io-ol .. "",h .. hrlp ~'"h ..!m"'""". 
" k;""""", .",] I<!';" , .. .... , 
R",,~ .""d ,ho' P"'8~.u" ~""IJ be • 
oo<-""p 011"0<" "" "",",0" ,<"<mc<; "~ 
,hr ,",,,~,)". "If, .... Ion' ""I • ~. 
n", ,", .. " "~' . ~"""'i>l .. I. ,h"n "'''' 
~..,., Id get ,Iu, ,,,f,,,,,,",, ;"n ,0<1 m. ke 
""" ,he ~..k", ",,,,,ttl ;, .- <1 ;m;"" i'>8 
,1~ ,.,.;oJ <0 cleol ~';'h "',,'," oIf",~ .",] 




1)0-, 11.1"'" ,od ,o.n·;",,,,,m p«~.­
d<nr P ... I Cool< ~."" 'uppOI",i", of ,)r 
pi"" =.J • ",,,",,,,1 ho..1b'" ~.,. ~"",>;<I 
!O ""illi>!> , 1.10< F"''IlC''" ' R"".,· ,.;d . 
"h, """i",,,,,",, ~,II ,k'pe'.! "I""' ,I", 
""",,,n,'" o' "'1")<" ", D" H,y'''''-
R",," ..>J. -",,J ,I,,, '" ,I>< ""mlx-r of 
F'"ipk"",<d'-
Ay ,1..- 'P""f ,.'01<'.". ,10" "'"1<, ... 1 
,,,;,,>;<1 13<1 r<'~'I<, " , .. loJ ou, 1600 
"""~)~ ,od .," "I' off-''''''I'''' nk""\\" 
'" ,hr _'1"'<1 G",,,, ~;., I, br-. ,}, '" 
~'i", " ..... ,," ~',", 'nul..! "'" """'" 
" ,0 ,I", (ho,ry 11,11 off,,,, 1-="", oj 
~'OIk or ,,,,,,;Iy ,,·b<J"b. ", I", .d,'''' 
""m,n" "",,' 'Un 'n "<~"J"I"''' ,n 
II' ",,,n ",J ,u<<w,.j;"g ,,,,,,or "". t..r, 
1'''' G.m<, . ..l ,nini""," ·' ... ,,""' '" 
,I", ~ , .. "re)· C, ,,,,,. ",.J 'hot ""0)' 
M ,I, .. ho""l ""-"" d", -"''''K'> thrwgh • 
"""I;"" .J 'hoy ran In -n", Cou,,, ,y 
PcJJk< -
R""", ,..OJ . -n", ~'hOI< .Ie. ;. d", "", 
,I ... til<>(" I" 'I*' "'" ,," Ii,;,,!; 00 "m" 
1"". 'V ... '0;' '" h:mJk.1I , )r 1"1"""''''''' 
lor ,Ix-m , n..,. I",w M f",", p<Obl<m> 
..-.J ,,~ ""W "'''''''-" .-
1\"",< . ,.jd ""'" of ,)r "".Jon" "'" 
~.'''' ,0 ><t".~ b<l"o«. "E;gh,y '" 9t1 
1"""'" """",,,I " 't",,,n ." ""'''' ",1>< , 
"m'~ "")''- R"",',' .. id 'Pr,,!;,,,,,,, l i~e 
tlUo "",~ !.<en .. "',,( 011 "'''' ,)r OOOJ I",}' 
I~' ,", " '" ch,n~'" Of< ,.k'ng r l. co '" 
" r;dly ",., ,he)' Oob .. " Gu"" ""~. 
.. HI" P,,,,,k ... ·1>0 ,",",gh , '""F ... ·<k· 
."'ough ,..,,1, , d,,,,, i"n , ,,,",I,,,d , I ... , 
rl~)' ,..",j '0 "I'!;""'" ,n ""'" "' .".jn""" 
, .. " r''''''"' h·" (o( 'ml>lo)'m"m ~'­
R""'" , ,,J 
Tho ""n~ ~ ... ~ ro t-.cIr I"'~. 
fX<''''< "ud'n" ""'"'0"'" ,I,.. ",,-, Hi 
8C1"n, ",ug"' "P ;n ,10, " , I "I>" •• " 
'flrull",~ '" "hool. "Propk "'!>n ... ,.., 
"''''' ",,,-n<W ,. Iu,', bcm "-" lOr It) '" 
mort' I"l"" "",I tn t., "''')' 'n",t"",~,... 
Somo <L 'hrm {;,,; ,hey ~,.,., I-.- -.. "" '" 
(omp., 1< ,"«'''f"II)' worh '~"'" 
" ..... ,"',- R,"'~,.;J. 
....,."~,,. ~'"'~ ,..J tI", tho: ~'" 
.... " ",""lIy re, .. , ~""· "od" ;,,,,.1 
"...1m<> ",,,,I '" F"" • ~ ... rhI ..... 
eriOn ' rKO'''',, <ru<l~,,"" 
,\\"y B.>:x", . • llo>o 'l~ Groen I''''.~' 
...., • ,00n·"..1 " ",">1 " ..Jem ",h" 
It,d,',J help ,h,,>utl> II", R«n,,)' 
c.:-n«" ""The <"""",h"E ~~, til< ""'" 
... Iriu! '- 11>"". ,..J . '"110<)' ,,,:ok oil In)' 
""",,", !XX," .... 1 p'. " " ,., .., ",,,,,,, , . 
.. e ()' UIx-r.1 A ~, cleo"'-' n-... """ ,",' 
""" ')'p.' of "'ro<nl'~I.",,", !O .n:;... !Or-
n,!" Ionj; ~"''' of ""-'11< '-
H",c< . • ",,,,h,,, of ,n"", I..-.J Of· 
,m.led ,'V".,," '" rl", ~";n~ . • ut"mr~ 
.nJ fall "",,,-,,,,,,, .1 1\lH. Shr «" ",tIN 
,n ,hr fal j ri 19tI~ to I~' '''-''" '' <k~..., "' 
\""'''''. Sh< ... 1 me ""'''' ~ .... _",,;I 
""'''''''" "'"n," " '" ,iM"'" lOr d~' ,.,.. 





Ponr-.:l'lAl STUDENT "." ." 
__ "'" .". _ _ ~........,_ J .. t_, 
1"1<.,,, .............. ,"" 
,/,i< to P')' 011),-." t«-o _ 1 b'" " , II .10<.-
'" on< pt.« . " 
11<>."., ... 1 'h>' ,Ir 1><r:JpI< or ,lot R.,. 
'""'I)' o-n,,, kr ..... ' ',,,,, ""'<1>0. of .... ' 
H ;II '- >nd ~n... t!-q- hod to do !o '1-'" 
'"' ngo """".-
·:;.,d'n" ,.,.;oJ ,,,,........,,,,.-.on,.- 11,<· 
' ''' ...,J, "'Tho R,,""'I' U"''' 8"~ ffi(" 
'hr """"'1,'< I .. " lnl ", " ~k ;" ,I",,,,. " 
k ... ·" pt.n,. ,1 ' Q , ,,,",, "-~,-",,..1 """,,, . 
""-nd.t ..... In ho. """""'" 1 ___ 1 .. , .1." 
""",,, ,. t Ir ""'"'"l'. T ~<nt) .. ,;,~ 1"""''' 
ri ""oo,,,,,, "..Jon" ",,, 25 ~'h:> ~.'''' 
"'''<!-''( "'I,,,,,Jo.l, , .. I"",,'I!; , ... ' I~)' 
~·, .. I~ lik. 0",. « ....... ""'"' I."""",, '0 
r,,,,",,k ad,""""'"'' ... ~;''''tru" . r", 
F'"')'""", ' "'" ;nf",""'"", .I.." '"1mp'" 
",",'>:n, 
1\ .... ~ "oJ ,ho, Or,,}' 11,11 ~ ... ,.,. 
,I~' - o.k~1 ka,;"" '0 p,,11 ",~<t l", • .I I 
,ho> ,n'-"m. n"" 1 ~," ,Id 10.< (,,' , I", 
o/M- 'Q '" <Of C",,!," .~. l k)-
«h" "..ha) eM! ~'O'ol """ !xx~ w;,h '" 
..-.J "",,', ho", ro co",,, ... 1 'l><r.J h>lf. 
ohr "" "" "I"" , • 1(. """,.,J , 
R ... ·, · ~'" ,,~,m"'", 01"", ,r..- ',,,,,n' 
of ,I>< 1«<",,), Coo,,",, "I ho,li<w 'ho1' 
("'",«n" ..1m,nrS''''''' ") ~' ; I I '" "'P-
pOrt'''' .f n~"'m~ ,hr _1'«;[" """I< ri 
tl., tn,·t,...J"""",, "uJcr." if" 01 1 ....,.. 
"b"''-~ 
A, '" RU' NT RY '"'''' " .. ~< Co< 
"" ...... "" . ~"*"., ........... n. ",..,. .... 
-w ....... _ ..... "" ......... ... 
D IR lCTOK of .", "KM" '.~"" '" 
At • • " _, ..... " .... ,..,., ... _ I, w ..... 













""" ",,", ~-'ft' """', ,I", m,,"u ~'", 
pbrm<d. ,he "'1'1'1", ~h, •• ".1 <i~' 
fWJ I'«I""'!' W«b of pI.nmn,ll .00 
1"'1"'''"-'' ,olm ;,,,,<>1 Ox ,he ,,-,.!<nt, of 
,II< Homo f.,,,,,,,,,, ;,. M>"'g<""'" 
""'L>< "' 'I" <1-.-;, r, .-..J 1""""', "" '>J'<" 
~ 
Tho "f"'"",tu ~",. '"0 ,{ ""'''' ... tho 
~"""" "",m! , ... >.1 II" """"" of f..-,h l)' 
,....."..,j hw~r, 1 1nl tt.,oir. 
X";J<",, ;"",«1 '"W r.m,I ,,~. 
f,;ood, .00 f:o<"I,), fO ,I>: «C"!"." ", 
.Iw:>~' ,he , , ;11, ,h,y 1t>J INm«1 ..,.J 
r-"«« "J . 
lk ~, ....... ~;" ,. ,11: 'Il< " ... "" ~= 
" 'I" ,rfil 0, 1;,,-, ,,' t ho "h.-.",,: ,~ "', .... 
ooxu"", l),. ,he '''1'''''''''"'' ," ,n.. 1>0><--
"" " ' of J\,,<>_Run"<r Ii>< (o. , ~''' '' , 
11.. ",.,"" ~.", r", I",,,,, «0-
,,'''''' ",I"",,,,,, 'n.~'" ",J h", 1>«" 
0/1(,,,1 "''''Y )"'" .,"'" I ~n P"-"o>.bI) 
,he """'" n, uIf<,,:<I c"1)' _",'w, b." 
"'-au>< of Jrcl;";"g ;"""''' io ,he pr0-
F''''''. " w» "'W)' offi,,ru ;n <he <prins. 
...J V.>I<t M"..,. 1,"1>: "'".on,,> pro-
.. """ .... 1 ~ 'I' """", ,,,1>: 1""1', ..... , 
l 'ht !"'-'!I'''''' ~-... cl,ff,,,,,,, ;" mo"), 
~»> fn.., • moh",..! ~ w,hst,· 
room """'"...: bj' ui!{.",~ hi.oIo-oo "'. 
"""", 11", prog= , I., <>ff<<<<.1 ,ho ~''''''." 
,jr "I'I'''''Wl'' , ,,, b<romo.. 1",,1 ,,,,,,,,!, 
~·"h ".", .,.,.1>:, by ~'<J(K'''-'' """" _tt,,,,, 
lh)- bmcd .,""""' .. . ,=n, 
E., h wet, ,h,y , 1«,"",,,1 re,l""'-
" bi li, ;" " ,,-,,k, hOu><k<qo<' or .,-
~""" ' " h.h_ n", "")" ><>.tnJ ~ ... y. bu, 
" ~='" ) .. 1)' Robl .. ", , J<-fI<""",,· ilk-. 
1.-.1 , ..,ruo.-, ...d. <SpOC1,llr to< >OOl(' of 
1'" "'""'" ~'bo I..J I' IIout> ","" '" 
""'''' , In tho 'I" ing tI",,,, ~'<<<" ,h'", 
" """" ~;., .. ~'" "",,;.,,J on.! I",] "'m· 
iii<>, ", tI .. ... ,ifK<"" b,U « Ii>< ,h, m, 
~.,.., . .,,",", 
10-:", '0 I.- ".,...,.,bl ~.' ''' tho .. I ..... 
AH~R PHPIIXj~G '''-', .""'" "-
''''',' - - ""' ......... ,.,." n._ .... ""*' 
Playing 
house 
"l!'" of 1" ,"8 ,hero'. (lro: ~-.. tt., "»l . I, 
, .... cl~ .,,,'" '" • oc.,bI.c ... -<Or'IJ;,,,,,,,J 
"~m n<l<fl "" "'""""' , R,/obi",,.;J, 
Robl.", ,."j , "1'0:', hi" oil ,ro, n>O<l-
' ''' m""MfIO.~ , fu lly "I"irl'-, I k"'h_ 
om :.-.l , ~~ ""'-I ,I,),,: The-j' ~~'" 
<Xf"'t<>I to I=p <w,,',h;ng , bn ...J ," 
~",.I ".-.I;,,," no< "LIllrn" .. ,," >.I", 
n,JU;,ru ,oJ ''Y '" ",-,,,,, ,I", 1lo"",00Jd 
,"",,-,g" • "'""'"' ""1'"-"''"'''' ""'I'<', 
h n ..... l ik~. d."," ;." .. "', d",,,, 
~,,,,,,,', ,,,,,,Ill' "")' ." Nics; ~, . .. ,'" nO. 
''1~~m! /0;0;:' """",fuI, Rob!>",,"';';, 
lk """"'" ~.,", gr..J.J or, ,ho" 1",. 
'''',»fCC by ,b,,,, .1> .... ' .. ><i~", ' ~ 
<:be, • gr ... h",,< ....., .... '" I .. ",· """,. 
Lo"'" «~" "",,,,, 0."" I.m! ;n ,he ho,,,,, 
fu< tI", f"", ~~~b " , I>< ,l>." "..I " 
... ",""" ,;m<> ,hruugoo." ,ro, •• "'~t~ 
CJ.,,,, f",,",1 >J,''''''~c, , od ,it,· 
.. 1,-, ,,,,,,,, 'U Im"~ ," ,h .. huu><, l'hc 
.od .. n "~' ~ .... , I .. , ,I", ,Iidn', "",,'0 '0 
dri", '" bou, '" """r"" .-.ch .hy '11" 
ili;.J,-.. ,t>jt< ,~ ",yi ,* " 11>< '1""'''''''' 
n . ,Iut " ",* he, '~'Y from "'" I .... 
h.mJ",d d ,ii.J rm 
1Jan01~ Um rbd l, • ",,,,,!:Ii" 1"""". 
>.00 luil '" d<-.01 ..,,," hoi...: ""1 fn..,'l>rr 
f"" ;I, , Sh, ~I ,'" 1"''6'"'' "'., ~,,,,h 
". I." " '",.111' on""" Y''' >J'I"<~i ... 
r.-",~' 
continued on page t 25 
.. 
G uESTS AIVAIT ~ "-,., """"""", • 
, ........ .-., ........ , ......... , ''"'"'''''' ...... 
n ...... ...... """ 
Ca" 'I*,, 1I ",J >I .. , ~·'"lt.J '0 h'" • 
"'"-" ~ "'-'O I"" ,hii.J"" ~<"" ~" .. i"-,, VI' 
.,.j ".:.JJ ""'" bo <>if '0 milo ..... St.' hoi 
1"","""ly run • <>"''' ''~ bwi"",.. 1>0, 
,h ... ""-"Il ly ,wi< up ""'" 00 ~"«knrk 
...J 1>.0<1>)'> , wh," 1"-"' d")J,,," ""'-lki 
"" '''''"'* I> """ 'n ,n " I •• A, 
Campi>< lI". "",b."d , Ch"I ... ,.,,1 
,Iw" I>< "10,'''' ,,:.oJ " MI>J ,h" h" 
""f. <k~ "i<J '" ~o ho<k tu ><ho<>l. It ~-.. 
"''''''tlt",~ ,lit·)' ho,l l~~" t.Jk'''g .00.., 
fur )''''''_ I>o~' ,;.,")' "' " ,d.", to , ... 1. 
,~ho, boU<I .,," 1» ... ",MO , ,)mn',", i" _ 
" "'.,, U"c< 1.0 ~-" •• <h",,1 , u",' r· 
'"t .... k-rtt. n .. <1", ... ,J, H< . 1", .>iJ th .. , 
"" ~' .. ~Iod '" It"", h" ~ ;f, b..tk ,.,~' 
, hi, ,he rr<>~t"" ~." ,w,·,. 
10;.), 11 ..... 1""', • M or~'",,""'" H"';'~' 
.. ,<I d .. , ."' l..d """0 ""w <>1""" '""",, 
,"<I, ·1-'·< be, " • homrro' , ,, for c4 
'''''' H.ml""" .. "I ,1\,. ,1>, ' ,.,k (Of ,' .. ,I;"'g 
-
ITS lll:-"'NER ..,. ... _ • ...-_ 
-- "-' , .. ,,",,, ..... .. ,/;" ... ..-
-
,"",,1.·,,1 """" f"I""' .. ·."k 'I»n ,ho ,,-
p«1" !, Tio<)' 1>.01 '" pion. ""'"0 " or 12 
",,~I, • ~'""k, wm. " " ,ho """I'-~ .oJ 
""k< • g"""''Y I,,,, lOCI' .,,'" b" dg"cd 
w '1""",1 ~ l "n" , 1""",>0 1""' """I , 
"r .. , c.n~". io< """< ~' "h Sl """ 
,h;n ,00 ~,",)J ,h,,,k ,· Hom!,"'" .. ~1. 
n .... ,,,,I ,I», ';"'''- ~'''' .1 .... " ,'",,,,~h 
'"' ll ood><, rni<i<f<', Il,,-J,,r. ","II".., .• 
j""",, irom ~I Ofg..,""~·,, . <hi"",,1 'n ,hi , 
d")' ~""' \,,',~f«l_ 
Hamp,on ,.,,1 th:i.t , " " b.,,< ,, _ 
'1";",m,",, f", '''''h "",.1 ,..,'" ,h .. j, 
101 ..... · '"' IOU' food group', ,,,,,I hi". 
pion,"!, ,~Io, .oo t<"u«, 
11 .. ", .. ;n ,1."'8 ,h., ,1« ~''''''''" 001"'.1 
'0 It .. ", f""" 'h" pm~~' ~-.....,"" '''"' 
"'''« r "p'''''oJ ro" """'h'n~ . n..), (01, 
,Iu, 'hey cou ld ;0Jc.-J ",," ,he ,,;11> door 
Iu .. 1""'0'" . oJ "'''Of ,,1>« '0 ,1'1"" 




'"' ,1= ",.. ... ,,"& ,,,,,,Ok I ~"," ; ,'l! 'h" 
'1at.8'''8 .,.., i ~""IIl<' ,0 pi,"," Ii." 
,m ... ', d"n dog fon"..,.d, 
Af", • ,-,~- f.l", "'''''. t ho h"" ol 
cl. "<,,, ... ., OObbioS ,,,god,, , Aft", 
, .... . " lookoJ like til<' <~<" _.rr 
d.n""~ <0 d,ff,'«m B I ",·~ro .. ,uno> , 
<><h "", .,;,haditT,,,", fOmpo. 
n.. '""""'''' tut"ru ,t.: m,,,"- ,>IT, 
Tho "",", .. , 'ugscJ OJ> <Ix ;, 1""" and 
"",~h, 01 .. " b«>.tl~, lk ,,",kim' f>«> 
Iwk<d ~"m . bu, ,no< ..... b<:<.u" 
,~m. is ... ..J ",-()fk , ",tJ s.,.,J, So-""", 
W"",," H<-od<"" """he< 
A", ,.., huJ ""'" - is f"" ly ... h\' ,.-, 
f'm, - II>< .. .J . "n., ",",0< " !Un !O li,,<" 
<o,.,..j ,,', (un to 1><21 )Wl.oo.:..-
n... mCWC "",«1 .~.; n , .,..j '" dOd 
,'" dQ&!!'"g. This , imoe, " ,em: • Ix, 
k>n.!" "" ,ho d.n<c" to r.lI ...,t ol "'P. 
"y"" ouS I" <0 ,, " mO<,,< lh " <00 -
", .. , - (J .. ..k C"d",., th, dogging 
,.,..."",.~ 
'* ~~ I k<d "'''''.". {"Id,ng dUIf",.j 
... .I".,", ' Wo'", ~',;ng do " oo.u and 
=, '8"" u", ;I ... E" it,· 
11" ""'"'"" J"b!:oJ , .. ;, itt, '" the)· 
~ m ,t.: ,.... ,.- ,.., '~n ....r 
SO' "oadr 00 ' ,)"" ,_ "''''e_ 
"Hc', ~r<-": Il,;"r W""L • ''''';''~ ­
bo."d up<r>w, ., ", ,,,,,,,c.n :-:: .. ;"0,1 
B.n~. " 'J dunn •• b ... k m;d .... ~ 
t h","~h ,I." ,1...", "Il, h,'p>", yw u", ,1 
)''''1«' it ,i.n,.-
Cochra" ~<r< " .1"",. """~i ng -,b< 
""k" lol k J"",< '" k.m" r"" d gh' 
. '«b ., joon of WKU A[, .. ho.m. , 
OO<l<mi" adul, cd..r-.. "", p",!<r.un 
Pam G,UMt ,,,,,led 'k .I ... tu "''''". 
~kJanc" 
"I I, ke ,o. .00. of .Jo;ng ."."" hinS 
'h"', ; fiJ ; ~,,",U' to • <u l lm ,, " 'h< 
, .. ioN <I>.s,;':a.i ' .... u"'! <aid. """ ""d 
.11< ,hQughl ooou, 
Blo"g"" ,nu,;< "n 
ffiin#d he, ", ,,><l. 
"r ing ", 
her ,-i~ hn 
-!'m . I,tt"' .r,,;J '" f,dd l,,· I"",,,,,, it 
m;s", ruin "", tc<hn"l"" , >I>< .. Xl , - !lu, 
r", "",.rrnd <"<k>g.-
Th< ~ I ... ~"" mu,o< ,,,.,.,«1 ,.,;n. 
Th;, tim< ' "" ,10&1;«, "'" on l)" l><>hh<d 
10)1;«""" -I><)- ,logged ~".md <og<''''. 
"Nocp;' """,, " Co<hw , ,,",",<d . 
n o, ~i>m ; , ~""'" lo"'" fo. ,b, , Jo>, to 
<10); in rU«. """" of tlw:m m,,..J. ""I' 
.00 d"'"PCd ""' . Th< f,,, who k, p' 
'loJ!I! 'ng ,""" I}' hll 'X" ,. "'p. C.~·hr.", 
"""""I to. mu,~. 
'"'Th<' ~ ... "'" 100><: ix' ..od 
Wi d, .00", 10 ",i nm", 1, [, i n ,h. 
d .... loc"",Icn", 1></>,," to m;II.~.mJ _ 
· Ikfu~· ... , <~,.., ".- C""h,," » ;,1. 
"1«', do " ",oe ,,""'" ,I",." bu, • I" ,", 
IU".'-
II 1<.,., '" ,I.> "ud.,,,,, ~. -I-k , 
":. ," , ... of ,e.,m ,...1_ 
(.<~h.-.." ;l0J <I .. '1.,.,j ",",,,<>I <>f d~ 
!"",,aI'" up • (,~- "",d-.,. ... ! ,,000 ," 
(,.-"" ""I>< <Jou'''{; I.", '0 k-ad ,I><m, 
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Despite winn,ng seasons by 
most a,hlNic !cams, \,(/cstern 
was still the Rodney Danger-
~cld of spons. Th~y gOt no 
n:spect. 
l'or the second maisht yem, 
the l.ady T'IflPCrs roade it to the 
FiMi Four. Although tlx, had 
heaten the 1985 NCAA 
champs, Old Dominion, they 
ooly manaSl-d a fourth-seed in 
dll:" E:1St Regional. 
For Ilk' ~rst tim<; sinc~ 1978. 
tht men's basketball team 
m:eivcd an NCAA bid. 
D.:-spite a top-20 mnking, they 
were still seen as a Cindcrella 
-Other athlet ics had their 
own ptoblems with respect . 
The men's (ross country team 
won the Sun Belt Conferencc, 
~gain. Still. ther were hardly 
II WDTERN ,..,... •. ,,~, '<1>1 . • a..'".'k . 
1_ . _ . u"" ....... ,''''''' , '" • • ,,,".-
"' ... I.,,,,""~. r,_,,'''·' u •• M, ""1<' ... '"" 
remgnizcJ br thcC".unpus. 
Whether faccd with dis-
re~p<."ci br the campus or the 
sportS world. Wcslern's ath-
letic t(";lfl" SUCCecdlxl. 
WESTERN 'S ," ....... . . Ii",,""" . v • . ,,"'"" . 
.' " , ' ,""" , J",. "''"' "'~. ' '-"""""" """" 
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~Hii!mim the S("llSOn rolled around till"" wcre 
on!)' IWO fhings 10 &IIy aoom rill' H illtoppcr foot-
b.111 team: (hey were innpcricnccd in key (X)SI -
liOns, and faced the possibility of an up-and-down 
SCa50n like the laoc 
The HiJiroppers were young and I1nishcd with 
a 4·7 record, which included wins OVC r Tennessee 
Sm!<.' :",d arch rival MUml)' Srate. 
"Wc,!;Ot bener as thcseason wem on," Roberts 
said. 'The player, played hard all year and we have 
finally gor the people adju.,ICd to our kind of 
offense ." 
The Top»l'r$' season was a big improvement 
from h~t year 's 2-9 record because die learn had 
time to adjust to the new offense lhal head football 
Coach Dave Roberts installed last ""a.,on. 
The Toppers played a 
brmal schedule which in-
cluded top-ranked ]\liJdlc 
Tennessee Stare, I-AA 
playoff quarterfinalisu 
Akron and E:ISttrn Ken-
tucky as wtll as TIU and 
MurraySrare. 
"We had a vcry hard 
sdl("duk thi s stason . ·· 
RoJx,rrs said. " [ think that 
we werc a vcry good 4-7 
lc:tm and 1 am very proud 
of my ream.·· 
The first gam~ of the 
season pm the Hi lltoppcrs against Tennessee 
State, who had a 12-.game winning streak and was 
ranked number one in preseason polls. The Top-
pcrs lookoo inconsistent in the first half, hut with 
the hdp of three field goa ls by place kicker Dan 
Maher, a Florence freshman. \Vestern was ahk to 
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At,,, , ... ~' in .~.;"" TSlJ , t>< 1'011"''' , """ "''''''1,,1 '" 1>0.",,, 
N.C.. ",.! ,001< ~". "'')' mu~h API"'I><h i,n 5<,,, "~m , W",,,m .. '" 
pl' S<>N ~'i,h ,"m,R"" . ..-h ;':h "",hod ,n 100 , ~ 1'f"1-"h"n St .. " 
,,""-~>S ,I", Moo", .. ...,,,Jeb,od ,1>< T"I' I""" 31 -14 . 
11,,· Topl"'" ,I~'" ,,,,'einl "P 1 · 6~ 'Q uk< 00 winl"" !.ou;,.;Il< , 
TO. ~'m< ,I" .. ,. ""or.! <",,,, .. 1 , ~- ;6.~ I I to ~' i lfl'''' We,,' ," '. ",rood 
,= of , ... "",,.,.,, 23- 14 , L,,,,k ~' .. "'" on W KU', "ok .. ,I., Ton"<> 
,"".od tI", bJ.1I 0"<' fiK" t ;m<' 
1>:<>< " . '" .onh '" >r<msr.,kI , ~I o., ,,' " " 00 ,h< lin .. ,of 
;.", hw",,- M" .om; 5<.", Th, Top!"," ",'<10 "~.hk· '" ... >n,,~1 tt>< 
"",,1,,11., ,fie Ik", "'"n, oj] -;. 
W''','m , "h"h i, k""u """" y f,~ ," .b,I", 00 ,hm .. ' 'h< 
f"",roll, k<) .. ,I\< bJ.1I on roc ~,,,, ,,od wh,d, 10"" '"" 1'''PP'''' .. , lory 
~,"< "" I)' ,10k ,. rom< "r ~' i ,h 2011 y""I, 0( , ... 1 ulTm'l' ,,,,n,,,,,,1 tn 
,IK' 1J<>t'. 616 1"',,1>, 
I. 01 .. , T'1'I"'''' ''''' ' <00"" , q"."'<ob",,k JOIyet"",,,,,o, • Go",., .. , 
II I . ><>ri'<""""' ••• :, ,,""nol ... · ~,"'I ""oo-J, on ,I ... 1'01'" ""'"l"",bng 
}4·311oss '0'''' A" "" 7.;1" 
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~""'''''''' "oJ """"I, ~'i,h ~~ ''''''"r<'.J 1"""'. (OJ,'''''' ' n~ Qn } (, 
of,""", r»"". ,<><I fi« '00,h.1o.," • . ) I,· .Ii" "" • rt""J (Of p"";ng 
r"J'g<" ·,, h49.\ p,J •. 
W i,h. ("Uf-b .. "" k.",,~ " ..... k on ,f", Ii .... ,.., Tol'J'<" ,,,,,,, I,,d '" 
()d . .. h ~ I ._. '0 "x.,"" ,I" I<: " ;~h" ,,[C,,",,-,.I 1'1",;<1>.1><1 ,,,,'1" 
bringin~. _., ,, h,ck 00 1""'-'111\,1: G",,",,_ 
Wi,h ,.., running <>fGk.-..k1l M ill,'<, . n 0..,'" ....... , "-", ,,~. ""I ,he 
I""inl; u/'{A.twn<. ,I>< Topf"''' ~..,<' . bk ' 0 ,hf"!. ,h<' Kn,~h". 
47·17. 
M, II" ,u.h<d (or ,}(, ).",J, 0"' 15 """"" .",1 c " ........ p>=J (0< 21~ 
ya,d, and ,~""-, ,,,,,cl.Jo,,,,,, ~'hich ",,,,,~h , ,ho T"pp<" "-'<OfJ 'Q 24 
on ,h.' ",..un 
Th< """ .""" ~ . ., ,1><-00<" ,Iu, ,he T<)PI"'<> ~.,h,1 f"",~.,J """'<!)' 
,., .. ...-. ... <1. .. 10 wi,hc,.,.,.,,"< ,i",1 [.<<<In I<:<"'ocky, 
"'" ,he 1"-" ,_" ... ~"" riO' T"I'p<<> g-.... d", CoI"""I. r,,,. 'yiog 
,bo", in 'M, or.J M"""o~ , l",m 17- I() I." y ... ,- Huft'ow. ,hi. """"'" 
,,,", unJ<tdog Torp<r> r>" in,,', bri<k ",.11 .. 'h(' c.:.io, ... ,10 <ld",oo 
W<>f<m ~I·2 L 
)lo ..... w mioS " .. , he "" .. f'''''' OIl ,I>< T' ,!,!,,"r>' ><h..h,o, .. ,I,." 
_«< "" '" "lo '"' ]"pl"" Mo,d \uJ S",< .. ,hid-. hod • n'<Of<I of 1_7 
'.m,n~ iu", " , 'h< , .... t<,'- The Topp'" ~'<f(' )"", iog fi,.-. h iS <I>~ 10 
r.-.~, ,h.'i, ""Om '0>.\_), 
Th< T,,!,, !."",ted ,h<'i , """td bu , h.J, ,,,,,~h ,,,0< ,I<i"o.';,,~ , 100 
E>SI ... " ll'I<:U Iuol to "lIf hom, 13·0 ,kfK" '0,1<(.-.. , .l tS\! Zt>- l:I_ 
u..mn< Iud ... ",'" r«,,,,J.,,,,,ing d.)' .. I->< Nol" """ ,,-roo,!! 
IN A PLAY. _M .... r_s.... u..-..,-. W-.,·.~ 
..... _ ........ """"_ ...... Tho r_ . _ . -.IOdb,- ... .. 1SU 
_  ' ,.a 
I-h' t>ec."" do< "]""1'1''''' .11· ,,,,,,' """'" Ii.or c",,,p"""'" "'. """'" 
(17 1). n<1 yard, for. "',",,on ( 1 ,9H) .nd at" .. " C'-"'1 I~t"'on, ( 1')-1). 
TI ... T"I'I" " '",'n ... ",Je.j OOwn '" M"rf~. T,no, . '" " , ,,,. 
,I->< '''I'."nkOO ModJk- Tm"""", "'''< Bhx R.id,r>, Th< Toppm 
h>d loop<. of uI""""1'l 'he "un' be,.." ", ,~"" in ,he n,,,,,,,, for ,I>< 
0«00<1 "" .... 'h " ,.,.....,.... Hov.',,·<r. MTSU cu' 'I>',,"gl, W"""'O. 
,j 1·9 
...lth"".'Ih ,tI< f"''''m III".", I', .. """" h. ,J (""""""",,1 ,,,", Top-
f><!> I"" .,""'" )U· 19. tiM' TOl'l'ef< I",] <I,ll"""" id<>S ,h .. ..,..,.. 
Th<, S'" d>< ohon "oJ of ,t.< "i<k. """.""". Jo<i"8 '" ,I." I"o,h<" 
14_ 1.\ in <10< fi ".1 oni"u"~ <>f, I", g''''''' 
1.", "",,"' .. -... ,10<0 .. , . Mu", y SUI< ",,'0100 [0 1~, .. ' long {:=n 
... " h • d ... ~.' '0 ~,j" "" " . I"~" 1,iJ ,,, , I .. J 'Vi'M. ' I· ...... pl.j'oJff,. ~ 
oi~ "'n' 01'<'1 ,h' T,'i>P"" "''Ou1J Ita", .. ,,,tOO ,iI< RIK"'" "'" on ,lit 
r b,..,ff •. H",,''''''', i, ...... 0" m<>n' to 1.<. n.o T"PP"!> 1'"' '"8"""'" 
"tong p<ttOtm>n<t' . ,oJ ",,,,,,J en , I .. <I""iog menu'" of ,,,", &= to 
g;v,, " T,'P" !7-n vi""><yonJ i"g , ... """" .. "' 4_7 
-I ,"",k " , I .. I"'g ,o,,;og ,{ ,I", .... " .... ~ ,,"re hurt"',I; "" 
"'p<1'f<",,,I I"'>pk '0 k"y 1"'>'"'"' . -"If<".",,, ' '''kl, huT)' ... " .10_, 
• N.<hvill" . roo n . iun;"", ",;d . - I " iok .. " go< b,,,,,,du""B'~ 
,'" .. "" and tlu., ~'ill help Ii.or ""xt j"'''. -
",""y )00""", .• 11 ,,,.1 .. ,,,," 5O" io' . ",,,I, - I ..... di .. ~",OO ,,;d! 
<I ........ .. . I ,h, nk ,h., , ho- ,Hen..- 1""",,1 on, ' ~ .n~ ,~ i , """'" II>.! 
<I ...... ., .h.- .n i h'~' ,,, rl.~ ' ''8«1><'- Th" .. ·i ll 1", lp ,I><- de!"",,.. '0 ,1>0 
,-u'u .... wrl l .. ,he"·.m."~ by Mike Elrod 
/lONG THE SIDELINES, ........ ,un. '" Ex .... -...,..,......., 
_ too """'" E..Iom _ ~ , ......... ~,_ ""'"" ~ ......... 
_ ..... _,.-l~ , 
IN A CRUNCH, --.. G.--<og r.,...,. c..to.o 
........ _"'A,"",_ '_'."""_0"'" 
....- oil .. w_ 1000 • .- _ a,·", """"""9 
--..-., ... 
"I think that we were a very good 4-7 team 
and I am very proud of my team." 
-Coach Dave Roberts 
WITH THE BALL, GoonOoI ___ . " ~o,..,.. . ........ .... .. . run 
-., ... hold • .....,.. "'" _ , _ " 1000, 51 _21 to _ " " ,,,,,, ,,,,-, 
., 
mlli!il lll li!,'l[§]i"", II .. Sun 11< 1,1'''''"""" .... . Coo< h Ch"li. D.niel '. 
I"';f 1'''1'1''''' n'" "1>'<"-.1 '" linl';' I", .f,<'f " ",~ Ii"g 'h~"",h. 
I;:-;:h".."." 
Au< ~'I><n , I>< .... 1I<fb.. lI. ~..,,. ,,"I .w.y in D;,Mlc "'""U, h., >< I '~ 
w» in """ 'h pl.", .oJ Iud 8".,,0«1 nl..ch,"""',,"Cd "'1'<" f,om <1'1><, 
«", r.""",' ..", 
'1)"0 ... , • 8",1 ., ,he l><I: ,m""g "r ,h" Y"" '" " .. " " '0 ,he f;".J 
F",,,." 1'hn,cI ",;d. -, ,,,I ~'"Jid " . " 
Th< ,<",n', """,_J<", ""'ON .... m·' i OO i,,,;'''' , ... how ' I><}' pl..lj',<J . 
,Iloogh. 
"() ... ~ill , ,mpm,',d . 1<>1 'h" )~.,," u..",, 1 .. ;d . -Am ... II)'. ,.." did 
• 1",],0 \>.'01<' ,hon I ,1."'8 1., ~" -.'""IJ. <",,,,<k""g "",,' ,,,,,gh OU' 
",1>r<l" 1 ,~·,, -
In,,''I ', "'i,..o '''''' .. , No"h Utffil .lI. ""'.« m 'h< ><"""". "",\ .1", 
T.""" I, ~,'''' "nk<d .. """ uf ,he ,"!'.10 , .. m, m ,1>0' S. .. ,h Th' 
T"I'P"f' . 1", ""m up '.og"." Sun Ilel , d"""I"oo \'If~ ; "i, Comm-
",,~ ... I!I. f'''' ' ,.""',. ' 00 ,I", R.m, h..J ,he lo"S'" "''''nin~ "",.k i" 
,he ... ,,,., r." ,t., Y"'" 
"0", I",,,,, <>m<' Ix", " ", ",~'", "'" U>CJ '" p!.y '"-,, wi ,h , J", 
"""""' ,,,«n,i ')' ,ho, ' ""'" 'b"u """ , b" '''.-ory p m,'.- 1),"",,1 '0 ,,1 
hduJi"8 ,he T"I'I"" Tou'''''''''"' .nd , .. Sun Iklo 1'oo'''m<"n' , 
,h. '''''''' ooly pl>r«1 ,h ,,~ ,"."10",, 1","><. ""h,d, J;d,,', ""h.>,.« 
,he" fi ,,,,1 "~",,l.n)'. 1'1 __ 1" ..... ,,-J , I .. ", .. ,.,n "'-'I w"h . ""'"8 ~ ,,, .. 
MiJd l. T«l""!<'<, "'" """,po-d ,,~ I" ,,( , I .. " ' ''' .. '"'''' "",,,l,,~ 0<1 
<he ro.J . hrin~i"g ,hem ;"'U ,he ~"" lid , MiJ·s.-.. "", '1'00''''0.''''' 
~,;t1" ~·8 ",,>.ling, 
II,," ,h"'g' ~"I)' b'" ~'or", (.,. ,,,," LoJy T<>f'p'<> 
11"')' ~'" .wry In",h 'h<"Y pl,y"j on , I .. ,,,,,f,,,,,,,,,, ''''''''''''''"' , 
h,,,.l.ng ,;"'m , 1 ' '' .I~'''r fi"I>h [)e~p", ,he r,.,.h. ""I~" " K .. hy 
~I ",." . • l<>uimll< """"", h" l .n "",',' Ik", ","nu,,,,., .. >.l 1,,1<I<d • 
>pO< On ,I>< .11·'0010''''''"' ,,,,m 
From 01 .. , poi"" ,I", 1'01" 10>, , ;. uf ,,,,",, "0" <;8101 CO,, ,,,!! ,nd 
..... , I .. " "" ",J bll ,,,. , I"SS". 4· 19, 
H""'" ..... ~"'" t1,, "P ~'., ,, .~ '''''"~ (," 1)-'01,1". "lu.J ,n 01", 
T"I'I"" T "", .. ",""" Tho.' "~m ",'on r",,, .... "h<> .. oJ I ,~ , 001)' " " ' , 
lind ,h .. ~-.. on , .. I<'",ir."" I, ' g' ;"" highl,_,,,,,,,,1 Soutl""" 
~H,..,",;. ~'I>D .. ,,'" 20·) ~o;"~ imo ,he 'Ou'""''''"'-
TI>< Hill,"PP"" IN Sou,h< .. , ,\I i.>oo, ; 1.j -8 ;" ,he Ii", IY'''''' . b", 
~'I,." ,I .. y cou IJ,,', S'" <I .. , fina l I"""' '0 ",'Uf< ,he "'", ,I",,, 
"1'1"""'"' """'" bock,~ "k, 'Ilt ~.m' . ",1. <,',·0,,,.11 \". d", m"d,-
fIo,h Ry''', • Lo...,,,,, 11< iUII '''' • • ",1 M",," .. ct,· ""''8 .; " ,1 fm ,he" 
""""nd'"B pi" by bd"~ """ .00 '" ,he .11 _"~ , ,,um'"' I~.m Th< 
""Iy ''''' " 'n;"', "" ,he "l",,1 ~"<I''' Il\"'" .nd Mono . bu, 1).on;"1 ,,; 11 
" , .. ,,,Il' ,,,i .. ,I"" "by , 
- Iluth ~,!I. I .. " , ,.,., du." • ,ul~" ,00 fOf '''. - I", .. ,.I, -n",y·" ,10< 
k;nd ofpl 'f~" H ".d, ~'"I", I", I~ ,i, of, -
~'" r '" 1",~<lr "'''' 0" ",h;" " 00 of "'<n",i,,~ $<aS<'" ,he 
T"!,!",,, Iu,<" 
"II ..J .c', h. N 10 ~" ,he b"" pia),'" ~' I"'n "'.., un "" Iy offi,. , I>< m 
h<<>i: ",t.:> " s!.;p>, ' I}",,, d " .. I. -10 ', ",,,~h fot u, <0 CDmP"« 'S';'" 
,,,I>00I , "IK.nlT.. fu ll ,i, .... , uu, ,10,, ', • .-1 .. , ~'< hov< ood", 
"I'm , ""'md)' h, PI'Y wi,), , I>r ,if"", lilt ~;oI, pm (.",n ,h .. 
)''''-''''r< w')' prouJof , I"m.· ~ l ucre tia lawrence 
'" 
TA KI NG ",,"_, 
Su .. , " 'y", • l,,"~.'" 
'"-, ... "'" ~ ... 
... 1<'---~,_ C00090, Tho 1_,..., w....,... 
" 
FF!ONI ROW; I"""", _"""'- C<nojo £!toe SECOOO ROW, I""", Jo 
o.w ... ~~ So,.., Ho, .. , TH IRD ROW, u.. 00;0,. Oo:h 
_ , 0.,..,. "V<""', FOURTH ROw """ R_ , T.....,." -. 
,'FTH ROW, K>lhy _ . Leo r_, £lACK ROW, K.tIrr """,", Bo<hRy-.. 
15wins, "1 losses 
SUSPENSE _ ..... T __ .. _. ' ..... ~.F, ..... Lrl, 
.... " _ . ..... """"" ...... I ........ ___ .. w_, .... "'_ 
c.._ •. , &,~", ., ' &, 
," 
FlGIffiNG .... ____ .... _ '" ...- 1_ 
_ _ _ .. ...,.., too gooI "'" a...- __ ............. 
, __ 10M', 
lalaD wm: no po<lo ,. ho:t",<" '" t-.: ....... rUm> ...,...,. 
dorbolidowofio:ld. 
1Iw!, ..... , m<ft. <100 .... , ..... oro;l ........... _"I. di" .... '" 
IIofooI! nWoI''' ,h< S,," A ....... CMro i!aNb«a-.r. 
...... "" MI«d ,h< CI ..... ,Iu.o ..... IdJ un f",,,.,. "''''''''''1 . 
Much 19 >nd JQ. 11>< r .... ,I",. '""«< Jk boorth .. I .. ,1 ,,10', m,,,d 'h< 
~ ...... Th<j' i_ I"" on ,m, ohoru , t.roo ... h, ,,,,,.11< "' .. "" 
oiI...J kdnI bock In ,h< p>a .. ,II< pbycn .. """mcJ. ~. 
I:dtdal ... _od .. ,bro, 1ooJI ........ 
r.p , ..... ""'" KMndr. T<n<ICU« ORo! Ind ..... ~.,j .. ,h< 
--n.......,. of I) ""'n pU)'td Ro.:I>r Un .... , 'I'hm' .. ~". ",I<> .nd ~ , ... 8"'~mcJ ,h< pnw. 110 j, ....... ', .. I»phu.N .. " 
......... 1O.dO:<OJ '0 ....... ..". 'fX<, ...... 
.\oooo<d fiono ORo! >xIt-liood rio!'«> .. _ """" ,1wI .. ,U"'f; '0 otll 
.. --......""" .. ,..~. 
ow,. m. ap ..... ~ ,to. ' ........... :oI1a...l '0 If"'Ok '0 ,h< ~. 
_ohM ,hoybad '0"'" ,un,,,,. -.. ,. -
",,,,,to d..in·' .... -" ," ""ry 01'"", ,n ,n. 'h"~ ........ 01><)' pLoyN. 
Iooo.t.!, tt...,. "on! ,unUy ""hOThrron. 
I. ,lot fine p .... s."...uy. W<>,aD .... ,. 14_12. to bm,n 
:-..i; on, - """h. Tb< K«nI pm< __ ', clot< .. 011 ... 
" ..... _ J<>oliaoo U ........ ,y". 1'1 oqu>ol. JQ.(l. 
o>Soodoy, W ..... " pUynI ,n ,II< ~"'" ma«h "';'11 I.U:." 
'l""i otv.l loot, 'l-U. 
"",,1t"""ly "', ... 0/',11< spotI ..... ,h< Ii"" "'" "' .. ,h< 
AFTER GEITING _ , A"" _ "' !.OSiJ _ .. '- .. __ 
Eigho -.. from _ Konouok, ..... 1'...- _ "too _ 
--~-
'h<r -.bI.rJ '''J.e. 1'>.>11 .... ro. ' ........... 1 oon. Aro.., 700 f"'>pI< 
..«nd.J , .......... ,Iu, _ oJ,.,. fund, ..... , ... tb< W ... ",n 'oaM_ 
-n., """""' ... b.<n. ~"'8 p>unol ond. c ....... '" ""'"'_ 
""I. 5:i1o>a- <OIlq::lo,~ ",gby 1>10),«> m... ,hrou,o: ...... , .... mid-ooutb 
...giun 01' 'h< """"': I)o.i<l M ",I"· I ~kf. """rwn<'I>I di r«ror ..-.:I 
1!o..-1"'8 G"""""""' • ...J in ,In,,, Ii' 10 .. k llow ruSS'D. 
SocUl'''I\II _. boJ! .... of ,I>: ~<nd fOr >r«w"".oo pj,l)"" 
.la., .. 'Iocy.,..,..r ,..di,;.,....r ruP>r pm<>" "" p.onr. ""h .. , .... 
<Irr"- ....... .,.d ..... oW.:. 
Tb< """"" and P"'J' ... ,'" ,I>< "" .. h ... 100 01' rUm"'., J<obn 
0.."""" •• lou4.;11r ""*"""",,, .. . t. -I •• ""* .bOI.l, • )'<U co 
<Jtg.nU<. """ok I,.J '" I><Ip ""h ..1""";';"3. We h;od '0 firoJ • 
_ .... 1 ~1 ~~> of I"'>fll< <0 Il<Ir "i,h ,II< r-nr. If, like pbY">,It 
............. "OJ ..... ,.-...yrlU"II 'o,.,"""""hl,.-
1Ido:oT .... ~. th<y I...t '0"'"", ,I>< pIorn> '" finoJ. ~ fO 
"*l'- fIw 1_ oUd. -We houoal _..., ",h< rIol<'n '" 1k00mu 
.,.d ..-mrn ... 0. ..... p.<hrJ ...... """ ,I>: plo~'''<1 fodd. Tb< OR<> 
""h ,n., bocJu Go'" .".~ ... """", • 
B.d. """,', "'i'II • I<>< in ",~b,o. h ...... poor fIWI', "P"", , ' 10.11 )"" 
n<rJ ~. jo:<sq ... t. boll: 0ur.Iwn....J. 
IIuo """" ",h<d< "",b .. Vo •• J,,!.I, U"'''''''ry ",,,,:oily ~ 
..........." """"J' b .... 1"""1<""". llunh.om oW. - lluo ""'"' Khoob 
don'" ""',,, an our ""ft. -
n.: p,,,!,,.m _<,,,,,d-rOO ... "Y ~;" ><hIr<1CI. 
n,., doJ,,', h'," ,I>< «>m', J<»'J"'''''' ",~, ,t.....gh. llu"hom >aid 
, .... ,I>: f\ano.hO:oto..."" , -""kc.I On ,1>: ,"1' 10.1\ ....... ,"'" • 4J 
8y Robl'ft Lib, 
'" 
-
Despite playing one of the toughest schedYles ever , the 
soccer team aet a record for wins lind 
@lr[F3(W©lX 
@@[L[Q) 
Ill~!!~I~II!I """" Itn l ,,,<~' . "il:<IO <fi«m1 , .. 1981 ......... ",i,h 
,t.,..,.. &001" ,i> "on """" S" n><> II,.., ." Y "' .. , W <>r<", to .. n. ,,, .. , .. 
bc., "am '" " '"'''''\:1 .... 1 '0 ",n ,I>. ~'" ..... nod '" ,I>. Sun lid, 
............. n' •• k ... 'h< II, II 'Of'f""" h.d ''''''''f """"'pi, ....... 
Iluo Hoi""" rdi-.I '0 ... k. ,t-- ... ...L..J.. ... .,. '" """"'pi .... , 
"'''<1,11; ,I>< ""'-1:"'" >choWl< • W""<m '''"''' Iw ... ~, ....... 
- I """,,$'If'_ • ",.,.h ><"",,*,k. - " ohn ... 5Ood • • ""' ..... "" '" 
''''''1; ."I>",t.l. """' ...... nJ SO" ,Iw lon, «<Nil> (rot" ,h" .. ~ •. • 
P",h.pI m".J...,." ~ ... ,Iw .. I~~" ... ,,... moth ...... t.l Iu .... wo<J '" 
J.,.:,ibo ,10< ""'nU '" ,~."" , i>< Tops!'.o:d . W'~'''n ,.,.. ,Iw 'OJ>' 
,,"hd ,«m, i" both . 1 .. NCAA .00 ,i>< 1':11111 , 1:"""', 11 • • ,od 
1l1do.'...,., ·II~",~I .. , '<>11«' ",·Iy. Ind ,oos, of ,h, 'or' to ,nm. in ,I.< 
Gont bk" "'&"'" 
n.. .... ul' . 
W .... "" _ I! _<hr>. brnI<, .... flw "",tnl "'", .... h.k1 t»' ,Iw 
198' t<>m. Th<j, I!·? tM>N '''riN rl>< """"""" ." .... ''''' 191:1·1 
b._b • ...J ..... kN ,..,. r,,,, .''''''''8 ~ ...... 11«-..... of ''''' 
1""Il ....... 00C«f .. W .... ,". Holm<> ~ ... """"" s.." II<It «wh of 
,hry ..... 
"1"", tld.h .. ga."d: IWI""" ""J of,,,,, """'" - 10 m .. . ". ,.," ,I .. 
odl<f rooc"'" i" ' '''' ct>nk", .... lilt" f<'lI;,,'<1 ,ho ,mPM'<'m<'nt of , I", 
, .. m , 
Il'"",,," rr .. kJ K«""'kr W .. I.,-.." .. ,I.,"", '''m i" '''''' .. ot, 
\);'""cm <MD< hock (" .. " l · t M.m '" 00, \X'<t."''''' "" Stop'. 18 in 
..... , HoI""" c.J1td -, II< _!!....., 1',' ..... , ""n • W .. ,,,,. 'oom rbr 
... ,," 1 ..... «1 ...... i"ll ""'" -
!be Wr>kyon ~ ......... of,II< ........ V ...... rbrcd ,n ,It< 
Toppm' fo ... ''<>1'" Smtih So...!oum_ 
\II' ...... " pia"", Enn .. ,IIc...J Akl ... "",· Bruadoho. '0 3.~ -. 'n 
s..."h. n.. A·h mooch .... ,II< fi....t of ,It<.orwoJ . " ..... 1 11<11",,,. 
W, .. "'" K< ... ",y 1."" ....... 1 Toom. me",_ W ,,1t ,u>, """",10 1,(,. 
Lc.;n~,oQ "'1'1>0,,,,,,,, off'."m," Ro>b<" ll " ki"",,, 10"",1 up • 
ffiONT FOOW' ,_ ----., a.. 
"-.-----
-----
.... ...,..-..-_ .... 
IIo'ICI( ROW' ..... _  
"-" . ---""'--
-..-.---.
....,. ... _ -
----.. -,~--
-
IN " M" TCH "'" 
_ .. _&. 
---.... '. & ... ~ Col-
'"'" , ... -"""" 
-..--
--......... ......... _-a1r_._ ..... 
--~ 
---
._ ........... .. 
...... " ..... .. 
............. ,-
~ 
4f}.!""d d, ..... ' k"k , I"" ~',~,IJ h,,,', ,i,J ,be ,,..,,h , to.., ,I>< 1>.011 hot 
,I>< "",of, I", ""I .nJ ,It< T "r> I"" 
"... ~'" ,Ito <100<-11 W",'" ,t-- gut" (II ·I!) no''' .... n lilt 1"'-'.' 
H"' ...... ....! 'n 10", ,,, .... of,,, ,It< S...,.. 
W ....... fa", .I ....... ~ • t«<tnl cIw<--<Ioo I'<tc 11."",', Iu"'n~ 
....,.dcbMc, "'" """,,,.,>n>frt M .... ' K"J'ltm ... ·.""" .. _. 
""rde"'; •. flOn'l IInbr •• Tuohy. ,...,.... ! I _001 ........ 'Of; V"oaar 
H.)",,· .. _ t«<oN" I'J .... in 19I!2. Koyd<m .. ""'" .II-oonIC,tcIC< 
h<onoro. 1c..,j, ,,S ,II< Sun il<1, ;n oe,,,,,"1 all , ... , ~"" H • ........r r", 
11',,1. ' " . ~.o d"'m'ni"~ ,~·", . ... o.lc .. ", in Lou"l,,,,, 
· It """ ,>1<'1 '" "-,,,,, ,I>< ,,,,,,,J. ' Kopk"' .. ,,'-J. ' hu, I W'n ' !O 
,ml'lt .. ;",')", 01 11<' _u)',' 1u ,,1 ...... k_ TI .. ~ h...tp<d "'" .Iuo_· 
" "yJ. ",," «plOl" h<t[><'d W"" 'fn 'u' f,.,nh .....r",S ," ,10< >Un 
Ikl< ''''''n<)'o ,h"" h"""" oe<di"S.".... · 
"To br """"". - ~"'I" K .. ,n llulJry .• "' .. h,·,IIc. T.n" ......... 
.. >d. ' ,ho< _ .... , bn.t ,lilt"""",,,. "''''In ,br 'ounwnt'" • 
p ",,.,j 'P'''' r,foh·o<tdcJ v .. ~"' .. Uom""",.""hh. W .... "' .... 
• 1-0 ......... """" '" ,II< r. ... ..,....d. ,,,,, """'Iy &;I'"J ",""""pbih 
, " ..... 1 .. , ..,,,,,,,, .. ~. 
· It ~ .... J''''I'p>t''''RJ; to...- 11<>1".... ... 1. ' 1 1<1, I .... lOt ,n. 
,,"''''. ~' r., I""·.I~,',, <I"""8~ ,lor ,,,,,g~ " ...... ,n \X',~",. _ .. , 
' jl", ,10" h .. , 1>«" . ~ , ... , ... """. EmybnJ, "" ,h. ,,, n, " ', II N'~' 
I.,. of goo<! ""'" ....... ,. 
I)",T'1. ",,",,,,,,,,lot ....... "h ~'"g<"" f..,;,,,wt ,co .. I .. u" 11:'..1,,,,, 
fOf • ",1oooI'M",d ro ... 11>", ... ", !lou,: Co"" .. n •• H",*'''''''U, 
......... ....J 0." I_ ... <ki .... O.i C ...... V""" ",hi, ..... '"""'" 
lOt ""'" ,i ,,," ... """'. 'lir=J ,Iq ~ ...... mbt, ...,.,. I-l0l ..... 
m><Ic w .... <m_«. '"'nO ""'P«'""" 1""1''''' ........ club 'P"" 
-Sj"", C,,,,,,h 1·10",."·' .... r,..., """: lIotoo<""k, .. ,J, -,t.. pto-
V.m .... , ......... n 8<";!IJ( t.,,,,,,.ox! ""',« W •• '.... ,,,,, ph",,!, 
u~, .. '" ,10< "'" bofOt< •• ox! "', ........ pl." .... ''''' _ ,n '''' 
,,~'"',.,. 'JJ.) by Joe Medley 
AS MIKE IRBY ,.ca... ...... ' .... , "_._.oo,;..-~, K_oI 
........ ' .................... _loot ... _ ""''-'-''''101£_._ 
" 
IN AN ATTEMPT .. __ ..... _ O¥oo~ .... f_ ",,", ;..-. __ ..... _. _ -._. __ ... 
-" 
._---------" 
. __ .. _-- " 
____ ' 0 







" ,. n 
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liGlO """ .... '" full " "inning ,...".1". fi\'i,,<, ~ .... Iy bm, .<><1 
• ",,'m 00 '"" T "I' lO. 
Th: Hill,Oppcr! ",>ro<J ,!.,;! !')II~_S6 ~"""I~ip" v, i,h "'~n "';'" 
in, row. ,I>.;, I>e>< In !S y=<. W<$t<'m ,,,,,100 oIf <W>t >t";gh< .. ,;", 
• "",, ,wt ci' """"",";o 197().71 
lSut ,I. " (.h<"""'" b«..x '" ;n . 11>< hi,,· h.~.J.y ~-.. 00< ,eo 
; ;nJoo,~ T'W<">, "'100"",,, 1· }.h ... ,"" 7.0","" 
Th: r,,,, "'" ..... >g>iml ''''' I"" ~"ill< 0tdi<>al •• 7:\_70. in ,0< 
T "11"'" f"" "'~!' PI""'" I", """'" 
"E""l'Kr .. .., "')""l! 00..' ..... '""'" win 00 ''''' .....! ....... 1 Bi lly 
Gordon • • J .. 'ooo. Mi " .. 0<",,, ... "Well. w. J idn', ... in, 00, i, 
...... <xl "'"'" f""'P< ,t.v. ... """ pby ' ''''1" f""n DiJdJ. (An.-noj. -
G«don t.>d "'f"«'O'"irls ~ Ii~ ,«'''''[Tn ""h lH ",,,....-1$ 'n 
'" f,,,, !WI. B,pn A<berry •• Gary, 1M .. jon;"'. 01", ",,'" ,he 
Tcwm· '1"1'< b:I 'OJf"'Il l~ pOi""" J""", Me".".. on o..<n>OOro 
~.di"",joo( l l "';"' ,ohctp <h<",,,",, 
;\'< hod . ,,,,,,..,, 8...ru pby Ii..- ''''' Loui,,·ilJ. If""" "",I . 11 of "'" 
..,..",," ...... an< room Don E,"", ..... , 'W<"'~ >Un«1 ~> r"" .00 
"" u..,;,..·ill. 8""" >Ioowcd .." "'" p/",y wi ,h .. ,\'OOJy i 0\ 'he """"ry. -
DURING A GAME _ ...." _ ...........,. w ...... '. "".",d 
...... T ... F,,,,,, ""' ''bIod< . ",,,,, TIIoT _ .... J_ '.6IH' .. 
-~ 
n", Top!",,, '",,"""'000 '0 , Ile Cord<' full"""''' P'''''U'< .Il<l 
,...,...,J ,he bodl , ..... 22 ' ;m<> d,, ~"3 tht 8"IT"'. Eiving 1 ........ ilI. ,he 
.-
A"",,,,, .. do.-nf.1I of ,he Chr,,,,,, .. """"' .. ", ,t.., ,h",' Topprn 
'f-''' tJ... ' ",m, Mik Il.U<"","", ' J"'f"". 1<,,1.. ,." •• .,.j """'" lOr 
"''''h ,( , ,,,, 1'I3i.k) """""" . JecideJ W '''''''''n''.'o """" 00 hi, 
t.....-bor! ~"'~, .. W",....". I'lri><1 F;~ , .• ~''''''''. !od . • oor*<>mo«, 
,,,,",,««<I ", M,,,h,I I !O 8<1 moe< playing ,im<. ,n,j Mi<h.d 
Ru, l<Jg< , • C<n«",;lk, ilia .. <Oph<>mot<. , .. ,n,f««<1 '0 Bre><;, 
Corl.." 
'"They ~~"", ' , ~' be ....... J ,I.,,, l.o:k af pio.ying ti ..... : E""" 
~ 
(u.,h (bn H.,.i", .. id ,t... Ru,1tds< """ .,.... ,., • ..,..ly '" be . 
D;..;,ion I "' .. ",,", ,-
OJ, ""'" ,ime <0 ><Ii"" w"l.>u , them," ,,;,1 G<".,Joo, ,he It..", 
bb. "hu, ~~ pullOO ;"OS"'h.r"',,, ,h.l..,... , 
11m ''''' "' .. ' f"" ~ ""''''t I",k r", ''''' T"Pr"'>. They .."" 
"!l'. af n;"" ~""""'. iocluJing ,..,., vocrohei ""-~ ' '''' Un i"<'C<i'f of 
At.twr..· B;m>i ng""",, 
"W ct'..,J I)' be>< • ""KnoJJ)' ",>I:CJ '''''n '"' ''''' n...J: E..", said, 
liJok,,~ ' pteJ~,.", ,I", c;.".k", .. ,~ , k l !l" hot in J.mwy a.me 
,,,,, .. c.ro:,,, ,,,,.><J. I ) .100<" with fi", """",I>I<.i. i"",~"i ..... , 
1]", "",>n<l g>m< """'''."fI ,lie Sun Iklt "va!, 01", "-" .. "" b:I 
Woo<m . It .. '" "" <rormou> .ho .. ,;ng b:I ''''' T"!'P<" in froo, " 
1},31)() .emm i'l'l fa",", DiJJI< """ .... 
continued on p.ge 148 
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"r k<r ];!« ~~ n..l 8"'" ,",,<n<hr.c< ., ,I>< g."''''" GoNoo ,.OJ. 
- ':':';'" '" ""ioni"~, i, mad< it all ,)0, bet",," 
Tho: TOJlX'" I<d t", .. "'""}' .. ci&h' bclOre ,"'"",,",,00, am """" 
'-"'" hoIJi,,,",, ,14-.16 
"R.), s..'AA<", ,,1IuffiIo>, N_Y . , ">p!-o>mo«, am< <if tb< brndi '0 
"""" 12 ro:N"" "'"' ni"" ",1-.-.",.1 • . Tdl" ~' .. nk .• G;lI)', hi., junior, 
n..l 17 rOn".m 1 ~. Go .. lon /in;shM "'~h 20 J'O'O<>, 
n.. V"'O<)' • .-.. '';0''--.1 t", • fly;ng -'1"" bar, Somrooc ,h,,"" • 
""'nph""",,,}, <ardy lw at "'" " d", BI.,,,,, cooch->, Cooch (;<'-" 
11m"",' ~'" "",,", "' 1"'11 h~ """" off tl" roun, boJ, 1-1""'-'", _f><:d 
,hr """,>.I, ..-.1 ,)0, ;;om< ""'" i"",,1 
-n-.o.: ~ ... pb<t i .. p<>>[>k <I"",,';''l! ,tJair>,~ "'f od~. obi<= 00 
,I>< ~"' .. : b~", .. ;d_ "0., ',",,0 ,,,<-.I to block om ,he 00,,;"1< 
di>t~",.,.j""""", .. ",,,,, 'hegam< , 
W<>Irm ~ .... I ...... g" ""'" ,hlt .. <'Ck to uooilici>.lly Ix 23r<! in 
,hr""""" 
n.- """ ~,,-k, W",,",,, fi.-..J ly <r.ltW ,he """' .... ..J I'ft;, Top 
20, 11>< 19,h -,."k«1 T"pp<n m..tI. <Uk in "'nt"'" woo),jn' , Ix 
,hon,livcd by bta, ;ns J..,k~"'vilk. ~1-46 . The ranking <nd<-d , 
I~.l""'~t., 
' j , p.'~ u>" 10< d cooIidc-r-.;<,",.;d Cl=o« ~brtin. an Ab:>nda 
C;'y, Ala .. ",nK>l", "If ~ """"'" <I ... ,,~ ""'" no< <lU' t"K 
pI>j.,ng t..ro Ii:< "",hlng. ' 
But th< .. lowing ~,-"", , I>:; Tc'W"'.,1I ru' lot ~ by losing '0 
Old Dooninioo. 14.61. 1< ..... ,I>< ,..,nJ ,i.., ,«,,,,,,,,, los< to th:m, 
lk Mon .. d .... ,iy .h". 41 paWl< btl< " ill ~ to .,-in_ 
11", l'f'I"'> ",\Jo.-d ,t.. "'8 .... """'" ""''II! 'h= tf tb<U t.<, sit. 
l"''''''. All'...." ..... """"."~y ~~"" Sun Bd, '-'1'1""'''' 
' Al l ,rung> ,onsod<t<,j. ,he pb),,,,, , I>< """hing «>If ",OJ I ,",-'fC 
pIeio<d: I-LtIkin< said. OR,,,, .." "" ore "E'" tf bi!®" ..-.d 1>.,,,, 
'N"/;, lot 11;11 '<pp.~ b.!>k<tboll, -
W<$<<"m fm..t.<d>«uod ,,' <1>< So" Il<i, ,,'i'~. 104~_ 
11", l"rfo<" bli""J s.:."h flo"J., ~7A6, in ,I>:; ''f''''Ung n ... od of 
,I>< Sun Il<It ".>Ol.""" .. . 11ox, , .. -T~'<> , -.. in ,I>< ><n'U_f",ili to 
AI.b.nu_Bi,mingh>"" S"nio~ fun,"," hank fouled ""' tf ,1>< 
<onto"~ ... ; , " 8009 t<"";niog, .00 """""" JnIl""", .• G"";nrw,, 
Qt,;". juru.-.-• ..,t<J at ,he .l :07 """". 
'W< n,,.,,.,j ~"'''' ...... in ,he "'" Mf, ><>.I ''''' told ,I>< "Of)' of 
tt-.' /."""'- ,.;.r M."i,,_ '11 .... p""" PfO"N <1...- ,r., Sun ll<l l t... 
g«t""a"'~,-
Th< to.. "ill didn', dony ,!-.e Top,,"" r.:... "Pf""mng in ,I>< NCAA 
"" un","'" aJo;.,g ",'i,h throe 00><, Sun Il<i, ,,,,,,,.--J,,,k>(Jmill<. OIJ 
[)..-nin .... ""'1 UAII_ 
'1lnt ""oh h');hJy " ,I., Sun Iltl, C" ... ,"""'" '0 !-.>,~ "'" '''''''' 
making , I>< [",Id of M: E""., .. ,J . - I, hdr> ""1"," ,""", i ' ; n~. 
b«'""", hig"""",,"....>onn .. ill realize ,ru, I<of;"" ""fOOJ!.-
\'('<>0:<"' bca.- Nd:wa.b. 67_W. t..t los< ' 0 MnnocIq'. 71 _M in ,10< 
_"""",I """. 1 
E",,, , I>...,.;h ,he T,'PI"'" r"ll>lo.-d tI>< "'"""'" 00 . """ 00«, Cooch 
H.,ki", .... aI.".Jy k,-,k,'II! JOn" ""I '" "','" "-.,, 
"I .",J1y i<d ~ about """ l""': h. oaod . ' All I <>n"r ~ ... , 
,"<>< ""'l'l».iy bet"" look rut . -
WESTERN CENTER C>nnco_.'" ~ c.y.1oJ ... _ ._ 
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llI1Iilil regular season for the Lady Toppers was a 
productive one despite their 90 -75 loss to Texas in 
the NCAA Final Four semi-finals in March. 
"We had a fantastic scason." Coach Paul said. 
"To be ranked in the top five in the counrry. handle 
the pressure and return to the Final Four is unbe· 
lievable," 
The season started off with a win as the l ady 
Toppers downed Texas Tech, HI:I. 7 L All· American 
Li llie Mason, a Russellv ille senior, began her .sea-
son with a bang, scoring a game-high 24 points' and 
grabbing 12 rebounds to help capture the win. 
Clemen t Haskins , a Bowling Green junior, had 
eight assists. 
The team then se t sights on the Bowling Green 
Bank Invi tational. The Lady Toppers tried to win 
the tournament for the second time but fell shott, 
losing to (he Oklahoma 
lady Sooners, S9-iH in 
(he finals. 
Haskins had a banner 
game, scoring 21 points 
and eight ass ists. 
The Lldy Hillroppcrs 
rcached the final game 
by defeating Sun Belt 
Conference foe South 
Alabama, 86-55, with 
the help of Mason who 
scored 20 points and 
continued on pagft 152 
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"Texas had the best 
team ... bul we felt 
we could beat 
lhem," 
-Ckmette Hpslrlos 
" . THI: .-. ~~ t M' .'Un :s "," " " ... "",._ 
T" .. _ . . .... _ .• ""~, ... , .... jooOo.-. 
T ... ' ....... . ..... " 'k . T ..... __ .-< 
'-- """" .• R ...... II,· " ~"""' . ...-.. n •• Cody 
, __ .... "',~ .. "'w._ .... ,·, .. 
T"XAS' AM'""'"' "'.OVl> _ . , • """ "" _c_,._... GKft..",....,... . " 
c"",,-o ,.""" F_ .., .... -r .... ,_,,_ 
"" Uoi' ..... ' of ......... Col;"""" r", "" ,ok 
8yMil.-eElmd 
'" 
Final four fever 
Hne TH~: sn :or-m 'IUn: IN AS 1>1111'01 \ ' 
),oar>, it ,..,,", • 11n,I Four year for W<>lem'. 
L><l)' Towers "'~ they . urrendcml • win Iu 
,hi: Lady [~.,ghorn' ofT . . .. , 
Th;, ,rip 10 the F,nal FOW" W'$ <,'en """" 
impo<tanl ro< ,100 !<;"" bee,"", the I.ady Top_ 
PC" """" ,he OI1'y team 0" W .. "'m', campu' lU 
rrpo. al'i .... Four "pp'aran<e 
'We had a great year. II""""",. ,,~ f",--ru one 
of ' he be" worn.en'. b;o,h,b.ll loom' ~~er 
"""milled," Cooch 1'-.,,1 Sanderford said. refor· 
ri"glUT""",. 
EnrOUle III thei' ""c,,",1 Final Four .p. 
I""''''''''', they fin;! faced SI. Joseph', in t"" 
NCAA F ... , Regional ...:ond-rourod 2><'Iion "". 
I".. • I>o:>one crowd of 2.600 in Diddle A",,,._ 
The La.1)' T""p<rs ,hot" "'"SO,. high 67 
.""',.,,' fnMn ,he r",l~ ,., their "," }' lU • 74-65 
win 11 11· /1 """""",, Ull ie M ....... Ru ... U.illc 
<en .... led tbe Lady Tow<"'" ,,"'i,h 27 poim. oIIIl 
,i. ,.boor>d,. Cle o .. lI. lI askin', a RQwl ing 
Green junior .• nd K.mi Thomas. a Fl"" lin~ 
G,..II junk>", 1«1 ,he ' .am in a~,i'l$ with four 
- continued on pRge 156 
Bound to rebound 
II'H[~ \\' f;Sn ,H:>" STEI'r ~; 1) OFF TU t: 
1,,,,,,""11 00II" ;n ,h. NCAA 'ou.n"m." , . 
Wa.:h 16. 'he "'''''''' .rwlal lOt Ihc 23·8 T<>p-
.. 
Th< H;II"""",,, rough' ,hrwth Ihc r.", n .. oo 
101 ""Ill", Ol't'lrom< ,he Ken,udy '11 ;1,10,:0" 
.. KtM)' Wal);.,,', .12 ""illl> ;n the _"0<><1 
-1fu ~.., the ><rund ....,.,~in8 ev<. b}' the 'w(} 
lIiJHOOog ,,:hool •. n." I"" .ime was in UIC 
~iIA .1\iJo>;! R.,~ion.l, al A,hen •. n,,. in 
., 
"' I' was gre .. being ;n the ""'ntamen' ;n '86 
bee.use no,", of", hdVC ev"," """n n-""" hef"", .·· 
<aid Billy Gordo;H'. a J""ksoo, Mi .... senior_ " to 
helped"" learn ,hal ,",",,'an ploy ,",'ilh an}'body_" 
11lI·,\"",rio,n Jim McDaniel, . a Sc'Mt,vilk 
.. II ..... p"",idcd lhe d"m;n,,,, r"":e in 1971. '" 
W .... m " .. "'" the Wilde.". 107-83. and W,," 
on , '''' woy '" the Fondl F,", .. 
McDani< l, ... ",.d 35 p.';n". hi. I I of I I from 
II .. 1;"".,00 gmbbed I 1 ",bounds, 
Good fortune ended as the Topre" ~'" ,,, 
- co nlinu" d On page 157 
"We couldn't cash in 
on a couple of shots 
after we' d made a 
great run at it. " 
-ClemH_ 
"UM '~U • ",,~,,_ ~,.,. .. """', c","", 0-
H6 " M _,~", ....,. __ w."""", .... .. 
lA._ " ... , ... . '- kft .. , .. , . "" . .. .. "" u,.;.""" ·,,, .. ,_, 
~ITF,"~n"" .. _ . , _ _ _ • 
CW_;~, ,""""" ",." ' oo U"h """ '" 
' '''''''' '' ''''''' ' w.""" .... .," •. " .... 
lJyLynn I/oppes 
" . " '" '_~ST •• ,,,,.0, 01 ",',,,,,.', H .. , 
,.,. _, _ ," <M<.;.- C'oIor<no lb."' ... 
........ """' . ........... ~ ... ""'''' ... '<'-




The ... ,., f'OU,l<I sent the L>dy T<:>ps 10 Phil. 
adelphi., to ",mpt'o in the NCAA I:"" Ro. 
fi"",1 Toom',,"'n" The fi", ga ll'" pi.,od til< 
Lady Tower; "gain" ,he l-"'<ly D"ke . from 
I "''''' ~ 1 ;di,,,,, Un iw"i'y 
It was ,II LatJ)' T"!'P"" .. ,hey ""hippc<l,he 
Uody Duke<, 72-~1. Again, Mason led tlIO Lady 
T,'I'-' in ocorin£..-.J rebounding , M"..., had 18 
point' and . igh, .ro.:)IJ ",l, . '" hile H",kin, led the 
<eat" wi'h I I ""i",. 
Wi,h ,he "'in 0,,"' Jam •• M;di"",. ,he Uod) 
T""""" fa" .. "tl Rutg." Un i'-e" i,), nu' in ,he 
","man"'n'. 
It "'''' Thorn., who d;,!-.:t) 001 22 points to 
lead ,he Lad), Top. '0 ,on g9·J4 win Mason 
.g. in kd the 'e,m wirh 16 rebound, .. d id 
It:,,",n, wi,h I I "-"i,,,. 
"In ,he Rutge" S'''Ie, we pla),ed ,he be" , 
'Oam dcfon", we pla)'ed " II )ur. ·· n._",,-, "'ill . 
Ow,al l, " We playc<11I1O i'>e;, (g'''''') "" played 
al l )'0"-," 
The wi .. ove, Rutge" ,em ,he Lady Topper; 
oo ,heiT way to Le.ingloo '0 """p"'. in the 
W""",n ', NCAA Fin:d Fo'd' ak>rlg ,,'uh or .. ". 
T enne" ... and S<llJlllCm Ca li fomia 
The 1~)' T.we" f",-ed lI>< Uody Longhorn, 
in the ",m i·fi "" , •. '1' .. ", wa< 12-O cooling imo 
,he "XlmalllCn1 and had Tl(~ Imt ,i..,. the Lady 
TOflPC" defea,etl them in 
kerion semi·final, ga",,,. 
>IXJI su"I; at ,he bu"",-
T'<,,,,, ,hi, Ie", tu mOO the tide 00 "::':::: I 
hall(l ing ,I.,,,, • 00-75 1=. H,,~ in, led " 
in ~ng on<! assi,,, with 21 points ,,1d 
... i",. Ma<"" v,a, ,he 1<,"Ii"g ",~ro" •• '1 
". 
''1'",,,,,. by far. h:.d lhe he,. lOam; ~"'I 
,II<: ,noS! lalcn'. " H";!:i", said. "!JUI 
could heat lI><m." 
Itas~ i", ",ill ,Ile """:;:"',,:~:~:~,"::;::',=I g.mc WOI< IUmove" ., 
M.<on. 
Hut It",,~i n' ",ill she "'''' .. , i1<:<1 j"" to be: 
,he Final FouT games. 
"'Going"""" to the Final r-oo r w", ~'.I 
t..-K-c i, .1""", un Ile."l of." she .>aid, 
Ih,~ in, <3id ,uw<'" fru", fan, was 
r>"i'i,'< in " ""nee. 
"I' was lI>< gr<""''' feeling '0 "<>me: out 
«< I don', ~FlOW 00w rlla!\y pc<:<plc ," , II< 
alled. '11lcre "' .• ", so ,nan)' mI '",,~h. it 
mechill,." 
TOOugh ,he 1;..1), T""""" los, in the 
N)\J'. te, ,,, n .. nlbe", ,n.ioJ-·«I ",me .;",~; 
H.,kin, ",'as n • .ned '0 the Fin,1 FOOT 
T...,mamen( '.am. whik n-.oma. 
"'cr< n"ned AII·Toum",n"nt In 
Ii , • 
'We fe l, li, e i, was a good <'hallcng<." >aill 
"~""" of u' had ey", playoo Kent"" ' I . 
1 'L , 
h . -.. all K<ntudy for ,he r,Tht 30 minut<,; of 
I\'=m then 'hi!<led. If>.p"in' lead 
wi,h 3 : ~5 "'n"' ining. 
~:':':'~','~":'~'.'";:'::':"~':.~O.f c ha,a"'", by not II .• G.,y. 100 .. junior L"", oould ha\'o . miled 00 u\. linlc 
Ill< ()'8 "S' y" W.[~O, W"-' • one-n,,,,, scoring . :;;;P~::'~:';.~,:' ;':f'rom (he field..-.J 10 of 
"\I', , ne~' W,I' ... '",",10.1 g<.~ hi. poin«:' ", id 
I ,~h l>un h.n" "and that g, n1O 
me lhat II<: is not ooly. good pI')~' 
" 
' 11', 'ne"" ""e W.",,,·l 8"'OS '" .. op him 
Gortk", ",i,J, "lIll' "" e ""V,,, 
spar, ed the ,.",,,,1 h., lf "' ith ""10 l"i"" . m. 
eluding >couple I"'e h~,1;"". 
"W,I~er wa, great , bot Je nk in, I:illed u,,'· 
E,', n, ..:00 
The T""""", ,hoi ~ I »O",ent fo, ,II<: garno . 
• nd only J 7 pem: nl for lile r. '" ha lf. 
On ly' ''''' Topper< h;oO I"~ 11:,,1<1., John"", 
"".-00 20 point> a",' gr;ohboJ '" ",boon</;, ..-.J 
Gonion " .. led hi, Hi111"""", c""o, "-,,ri ng 1~ 
r>,; n" 
"We cou1<in 'l cash in on a ","'pi< of ,fI.~, a(te, 
"''' n\ilde a g",. t "",a' it. " H""in, ",iJ. "K"n · 
t..:')' i,a gre:~ le;"" ,--
W.,tem ;!d v .... ·ed to llk: ",,'OIId·n,.,nd galllC 
with a 67-~9 ~'in 0>'"' N<b<lIs~ • . Ma",h I~ 
To .,..", b<l<I;e,ball fan' it woold ><e m ,hot 
lhe T"I'P"" "'()\Jhl he o"<,loo);ing tIM: Com· 
ho, ' ''''' .nd " ""-,,ming ,ik:,,,,,,I, .. ,, ,"or" wi,h 
,ho: Wiloc.ts. Hu t ,h,,' , "'~ ,he C"-"' . E,.ns 
"' 
--We ' ''''''' we had '" heat Kobra\~.:· he ",id 
''They''~ a 1OO!;h '"am , bu, oo"i", holped.·· 
Gordon "I", ag=<l th" ,hey we«n 't ",,,,. 
"'''''''' aboo, Ken,,,d),. '"1h< fans ,nd media 
"""' th;l( . We wen: ,,,,,,-,,,,,,--<I aboo' Nd .... ,ko', 
quic~ ... "," 
'The Comhusk.,, · 'p«<i d idn't help .. the 
Tow<" ",,,k al l oight or ,hei, foul .,fI.", ;n lhe 
r,""1 ~] =",,,,1.< of the gam< , ,i, by MeN:,,)'. ,,, 
",,"I the ,·;':'o,y. 
R,y S,,"Utr." Bullalo. N.Y. j"nio,. Icd lhe 
Toppers wi,h 16 points . 110 ..-os fo llo""d by 
Keith Lickli!". "" Indianapt~i, (""h"",n. " 'ilh 
12: 0"",,,,,, Manin. an Ale,"""", Cil~, AI". 
ion"". wll" II ..-.J Joh""", wi,h to 
" We had. fill< season. and the fu,ure i, look-
ing brighl"':' Martin "'i<J . ~ 
"'NtTR~ r' .... ... R •• , <~"U"', • ",,,. k,, 
NY, _ . """'h," roo . """"" _,,, UA.', 
A~'" k ","_ U~H .... w" .... " .,. .. _. 
ti .. , "' . ,. s •• "<" C""'m~" T_"""" ... 
" ... , 
"n l ~G ~~A.' roN ""' ... "' .... ct..-. M ... 
' ,", " .~,_ C. )· . • ~, " ", • . _ . , . No-
'n<l' _. w" ... ,,"',,"'" "",~ .... "T.", 
'" 
vd ....... v .... .. 
_ . Tho ..... ..... 
BACK TROUBLE SENDS VICKIE .. _ .... ""' .... _ .... 
.. "'" ....... -... A ~ _ ....... _ II<" _ ..... O:ooboo _ 
... , .. ...... 
'" 
--
I I ,he ""'" ol pr. pI.o~ ol.<" ,poI« ol. b.nli •• I"'. 
__ .".j • ~ bot; .... but .. 1<1< .... ......,. "' W"" ..... 00 
pIIm 1>='" doubIc--,ak,. y", , .. in oioo«. Vtd". uod V,1one 
V..p.. V .... vi>. Hill>. Ab .• ",";"". 11''''' W .... "'·, ~f ,tam • 
--'Out $r.mdoJ ,nJ """'" ".~nl .... 1,I.I,i'\ll JIclf abou, ..,"" """'.-
\loin .. ,.;d. "I "',nl " 1OIIl<1 ;m<>. b", ... >luck i, (KJ': !I,,, 
Ouk-roml.luiotoo:<,j bno""", .. ;,1, H<t ...... ' m"IO",m.~' .,,'" 
opt<d. ~ ,ho: !;.ill;"" ..... ; ..... ""h ,....,. 01 .. ....,.,. 
~" ... ~ ..... .1 comi ..... in <0110"". "'" • ..,.loc;.\N to 
_ ,..-hbcm(hilhl><hool _""" .• V.Joh< 1&0<1. 
~,he 1WI>1oolnl" ......... , ... to ",enJ . ,hq ..... bnl tor.,.,. 
_ boJ. _ ·,!!"if ............ """ o:oIltt< op>n "Tbty .. ,tndtd 
T"'s..."Uni ........... T..,.. 0\1 . .. ,n 1911). -W. _ bod! ~ 
b, bi,Qa _. "'" "'" "'" J>;,oj: ......... ooid. -W. ,~hI i, 
....., b<...,d to r "'" <i: Abho!n>,· h<t ''''in .-l. ""bu< .... '.! """" 
~""'·J""_h . -
11><...., ~ W ... "'" '" ~hiog ,~h Ijlxaly boob. 
'So< ""l' """Y p«>J>i< Jo:<odo: to ,o-okt '" • ",hooI ,..,. btcauo< ,1><1 
...:1_" ,n.book: V .... ,;" .. «I, 
11>< ~ oI>u<d .,..,." , ..... . love 10< ,IIOIf. 0-"""" IloIh ,.",.. 
"""""n""'"",, m'i<><> ",;,1> ",,<hoI08Y mi...,... .• h< look" lik<. 
Ilol b<;n, abI< '0 >h= ,..,."'" uod 0<0001 boob. "I, ....uy ru", Jown 
",_.'V"",., ..-J. 
Thry C»n«<lod ,1>00", ,~, ,hi", "<'< ,1,10<1 ...... "8" <0 bti"3 
RAIN PlAGUES VALERIE .... Vd ............... _ .... _..,.Tho ____ .... . .. .  _ ,_gar
-
...'no .• """"" b"" ,,,*, ........... """"".- Vid:X soiol. · YaII. i, 
""'" <0 ..... 1, bu8 "'.- v""'., ,.;d. ""Our pN'rnU uno: '" • Indi, 
.;d"W,. t~h. e..., "" "'" 1>;,,1><4),> ... .., ,..i ll g« ,wo <K .... IIw 
""'". [)u,i"ll 19lI~ ,o. '''·'n. "" ... ;n"~",," ;n . co' occid<m .. hich hu" 
,1>:" wolf 1<'fI'I<. th<y .. "I. " I """,Id .. y 0." be>< )'<W ..... f,l l 1%1. 
>prin~ '84'- V""' .... OJ, VoI<,.,. ",ho pbyo.l .. poN,ioon 6 .. for ,ho 
....... ........ 11, f...J bo"" in C<>mp«;' ioo, H<>"'<"<f. ,o. "lei J.lnt 
'I'J'<O' '0 " .. in ,ho .. ,.I .. .,.,.., ip. -W""" yo"", ","," "!I. "",'", 
pI,oyi,,!! lor )'>WX1f. "'" ~ ... "",u <I .. : Vd., .. id. " I aI .... ,.. 
.... how7 b "" .- ".,..o.l 
.... IWO ""'" "'" ""OJ, ,... f" II "" "" """""" _ tboy .. 
",-mo. "On< dor V"" .. _ to "'" • cIw:d<. 1 """'" JO aN ...... 100 .. 
and ..... 1aJ, toid "",,,,,,t c.to _,Iuon S-iO.do,. - V .... Aod. 
-o;d th>t IuJ>r<n to "'" or ,.,..r Va;. ..... "I'm ......... huo 
...,....,. ,o. Iody _ ..... .,. ~ ......... "'" IWnd "'" ..., ........ 
' .... .-Valcritoud. 
In 1981 ,o. , ..... ' ..... "',II"" ,o.;, "'1""'< n)'>. Vic~ .. "'" 
grad ... ,. in ,o. 1I'''''lI. bu, V,kll' "' ,II tu .. 'OJ .. ~,t """ I ,I>< 
fOIl""'in& f.lI , -w.-"" been "I"" ."on, ......... .I ".,."" ~<t>< ;n ,_h.-
Vd",;' .. Ml, 
Tho ,w i", 1~."n,,1 .... "., ~>m< golf ~"';ng ,o. mm""" " ,hoi, 
I< .... ;n Abhoma "W .......... 1uvt ,;"'" '0 g« 00rN. W< >l .... ) .• t.. .... 
_h",hot:V"~"_1 6J 
By Susan Stockton 
Photo. by Mih 1<.1.,n," 
'" 
-




.... ""' ... MCI -~­"".e-.... 
-_ ... -. 
~-
AFTER STEAliNG ........ w.-. ~ _ -... ... o .... = .......... _.1000 ____ _ 
_ -.... .... 0.0..-...... _ 
IN THE FINAL _ ..... w. "",,·, CINoc. ' .... f, ..... , a.., 
..... """',~_·_,._,j. _ _. __ ........... l'_M 
DOiilillil "yc "ni.!:tM r=> of ko~ m ,I>< d,,;, ,)Wn 
""""""'" (~p. ,he W ........ """''''ky Ihl l,,>J'I"'" 
.""rhrIf,;", I):·mdy",a....:. 
TIlt Tor",'" 71·'~ <t..' "p;':m,h ;p "«OM)' 0.,., ,ho' 
"rh·""""" A"""" T.g<n left m'''' of ,boo f ...... ~,I» .. ''''''-un! 
"" pm< I»',,\\,. -k , :obc."t ,;"., ' 11>< """""",0. •• ",..-.lL,1 
t, 001)' ~.(O). h<o<<J ,I>< "",,-.J->m..J 1<>t <,,>"OJ 'n ' "" h","'Y 
,f ,ho "" 'r"" """. 
T,ll'-' .-....Iuol bee""", ",,-,I Of} ''''' ' ,," ,1>,,, ""'" pI.oy. ~'"I 
!o.1I~""" ooly to firu l , .'.y '" """" n<k' .;'-""Y ,n ,I><-
'''''~ """""" of " .. prr><. I .... ,h,' )<>' "'" ",,,rom< ~ ... 
J.i!u<n<, 10>«>01 ec..:h Soon) ' Sm "h', T;.= """",i<mJ ,1-0-0, 
.t.u ~""'"'I' rlra..,,,,. 
To..-..l:. • '" ,t-., fituJ n ... I, ,,","Y,rn 'k""",1 ,h< Cham. 
...., Sd,m.rni" 101 _7S, .. ,I>< ,;.,. "'l'h' "00!Ilf'N~"" 
1'«" s.h-<~ """" • ~ III ....", ""'" 1-1 ... ,.,; "'" o.J 
~ \.ug;ru.... !nu",ili< .,.j Sooo,o,1>tm M«OOJ", In ,1>0, 
"""'. """,.j TdI~ F....!. IeJ ,I>< T'ff"" '" tnftljl ... ,h 21 
_ "".,.al 1»' Noro......J }ohnIoo "'00 """ .... !2 ........ . 
I ..... ". A.n,.,. "'" '" ><nw;'" '" ""''''''''' '" ,t.- ct.amr-
"""",_br..,....., ~ 1I."'".q.." "'6-61 
n., bn.i pm< .p.,.- Iwbum !I'''' d .. H~ • _ 
"' pn .... """ ""1'«' .,.j p""'iJal J-. "'ro ..... . 
~ 0\11-"""""" hooot:obI< """' ....... "",.., .... 1) '" 
.-"""'*'_lin.-...... AlI·Am<focano..-k I'<Tn> 
I dr _ "'" ,,\bun "'" I>cm d-utol "' ,ho ......... 
~ "'" rmiwo """, \),T<>«m ",,-«bOUndN tho T.g<n 
;:.Jl n., T<w<" baot tho T<S<f>" m..s _ ... """". "i1'q 
.... mioJoo:<d .. on tho .-l<..-.J ,,,,,', ...... Iy ."" .. < ..... 
_rcopI<, Smith-.t. 
).oIqoo ood I'mon <hot!., ~'" ,o. ,,,,,,,.I .. ~.., 
ltJ ,fir T<n'''' with 14 poon<>...J 10~ . ..-luI< "''''''' 
hoJ _" P"""'.oo "" t<hoonlr 
On< """""'" fA ,h< TOI¥ " doonn .... "'" ,i '''' bfw,J, ~;o 
.torn po;m ~ .. ,J )>JO<> McN .. ,y .• ,.r...". I I 0. ''O~XK'' 
~, ,«>oor>okd hos o~·" m",,-,I .t... .,,1 P'" " '" 
""'"'" ~cn.n,,"''''''. 7 )<If Moore', diM, <0 bled ,boo !hot 
IN THE_ 
.... ..... _. 
---~ ...... ... 
---...... Conconno". 0100 
--. ~4 _. "" ... 
-
-Th .. , ... ,'" k<y "gh' ''''~m''.< «bou<><l,,,,.: 
"",<1, ... 1, -W, ,,,,,I ", I~~ t,y ,1-0: ;"""1'>1«_, btl< ~-. ,00100, 
):1" ,,' . ...... 1 ,,'hm "" 1 .. .1 '" "",I tI>:.,. "'" ,,,,* " '0 '"', pIuo 
,t.-~ I« ""It ...... 10< britt. '''''' .~ ,hoo.r,Iot.. -
~k)O(")' h.o. l , ;.", I"''''' anJ 10 ........ lOt ,b, "'8}" "Iulo 
1!,lIy C. •• bo .• J""'". ,\1 , .... It""". )..J I! I"'''to '" d", 
.. ," . II~ Ii. ... 1 .. I. W Ii ..... ""'~. ",>.I t~" ",>I" 
( "~, I(., ".,~,,,I h" "I"'~'JK' bj' ~ "''''~ ' h" T<,!" ..,m< 
m"h_",,,k,1 ~ " .Un<, on« ,ho T,,"''' ' " 11_Src ."-,-,,,1 ","" K 
1'.",1 ""''''. ' """1"'0. 1>1.>, d .. , ~I" tho T;~.,., '" ,"'<Th '" 
I<\-~) ~ ;'h 1m """""'''''<' j" ,}"'" . .... 
-I h.o\. " , .. Im~ d ... 1b.",!,1 ~,.. .. , '''l' ,,,, .. 1." ,,,>«1<,,, ... 1 
'"'" d .. po ..... "I'", ~, ... k. of 'h,,'I" i"l'l"-" ....... '" <Iv«-
~"" . .., <W< h«i-.t ho (NN) .hot ,I>< fn.-r _'. ~hm .~ 
"",IJI<,.I ~ I ,old ,ho ~"l~. Don', "'w. 1Il'~ ""'m', .. "" 
"'l,h,11I' I" ~ 
I ..... 1) tIn« t~ ,I." .. ~ .. <dJ k"" d. Iu ,...,. I!~I)' 
JoJ ..... of """,-,J "'" ........ t .... hofToo-".,j on dr .-: .....:I 
t1ol<,...· .\4to ..... "~G.,.. ALL. nuor 
n.- ....... ,. ..., ~ _ lOt I bl C<:>o<b O:m I-bibt! 
.om h.o.l t.or.... dr btunt " ,ho """""-'- "Ior.r"" fi", 
~,...p..1Il'~ ,a.-c. 
-y .... "'- I'm ..... I<q; '"' .... ,op. .. ,. J Iu.l. -... • ., 
._ """'" to} .... 1UrU,d"o. I ..... ., Jod. \1;'. ~ ,oNgt. m..-
~~ """ pbr .uh. ",,"""'.,....-.bd ...... I\oi I ""'~ " 011 '0 
"". rio..... 1'tq- <on rIlm ...... I-.l """'" i0oi; ~, '" 
...... hom Io>k h.o.l. T",..p.. ,.." ...... bnuoo«. I ..... at! , "'!' 
' '"'''tIh ........ " ......... (loon.. •. """" ..-.J Rlo)' s.._ 
J.Jo', "",I.. d,,' "'I~ T""' ......... ,~ ho. ,t.,.. ohouIJ ""''" 
n., ., ... """,-
~''''JI;<'', • lun"" " • ...." .. ..J.n, f""" Ilujf,Jo, N.\' . • 
" ... ttho_<J 'w>< I"""'..-.J ""'~ _'" «:«ning off "" broth. 
-"*"-' .... ''''nN .h. M", V""",* PI.o)<f of do. """"'-1'. 
.1Ui< Fr .. ,. .. >I ......... , ~"" """",I ,n ,I>.' AIH """"Y 'wo> 
.. Iun", ~"h 1):', ..... .,. .. ,'. I~,," 1Icn .... .,.j o..m,,,,,,"'·, F ...... " 
I .... 'I~" AJ 
. '" -......... _...... 
lJ[}O~ [?@[R1~D@~ 
[L~@D@~ 
Ut,iJ """T r«>rI< ..... , «<I'''lI In 1f'OI"' .... 'I><,....f«' limn ..... 
d..am. '" '«'"". m, th" d .... m ,ndudN J><OI>k ""ron<! Amn ...... 
boundat .......... , nud< • mol"r I>y It.. fo<r;~n .. """" ... ',,", 
,nmp<'od " "",mO." of , I .. Hjlh"l~><r .<,m" 
"! co"", <>w •• 0 do • ;.,1>-,,, 'un,' .. ,d J""",n..n Ill""", ... ni<>< 
f""" C>p<t_n. s.,..,h A(,o<lO •• -110 ..... for , .... , ..... OO .. fUr -.J II",k 
, ................. , ....... 
Whm Ilotk .. romp<t«l in S", .. h M,,<> • ... """ ... 1O<IOl ''''m-
r .... 'IHI" . nJ ..... 0«08",=1 try """",oIl<S" in , .... U",,,J .... " ... 
Hu, II" • • , p"k.J W .. ,<,,, bo;nuo< of jt> ,,,,,, Ik, , i l< ..... ,,-h, l, 
hot< .. 1)1'<>1.,", 11,,,'-<, .... .,.. ..... , .... <001,,'<)' onJ !lock r-h 
eu ..... 1.on,\: .. ,d •• ''1'"'''' r ",n ... " lOt ,"" ....",. -
_ .. _...frnnl to....,.", by A.t.1<y .1"''''_., 1Onn., W ... r,.. 
fUn,...,. .. ""romp««! .~.;n" n".,. HI South Af,.,.., 
In fu.,k .. ', """'Y"" (oI l.~, ....... , I ....... ,n AII ·Sun 11<1, Con· 
k",,,,,. tun""', mnnHl,l! I>< "'" ' '''''''g ,I>< 'OJ' f,.., run"'" in ,II< 
....... ,ont......c. Du"l\'! h" !'In"'" ,...... n"k ... -... e<>-< ...... ""'" 
"'''h foot orh<r Hill"""", 1<""''''''''''' .. tl>< Sun 1\<1< ,h>nl""""",,p. 
In , ..... ""'" , ... Ii.. fUn""" pI.>«J fi", ,hrw,I;h fIrth ~'hm ,hooy 
~"'r<'l 110,,", ,....J ~ d """,sh d ... "0.>11 1" .. : . "''''fig. r<',f"" l~ 
r(IUK., 
D ... ,,,,, h .. ""''''' l '<>< . II ........ 'n ct..oml"'l<' 01 ,I>< Sun lloh 
~ ...... . I i< ...., ''' ''I.rul ;" indooo ,,.n. •• 'I"'" , .... 
~h Afnnod.l.", tu."". 
l\<in8 r""" ,,,,,,I><. '''''n'l)' . • ~h. oo.. n·, ".,k. K"k .. '''Y 
diff'«n' f<OO\ "., ,,,he, .. I" .. "" h .. "~m -I>< ... ,I>< <~ .. .." ... "i<. 
, _moo ' ootl>< •• 'hl .... ",",N'n~ h" .p,,,. -i.t>ooS .. kl . 
&!h. Iw "l"""oJ.J IeooJmIup" b ,I>< ''''''' ond ..... "han! 
,,,,,,,,,-~ -.I. bo.oo- , .... " .... " .""""" i.r ....... foori~ . 1IIon>. 
~I" f'" ,n, !.uJ:<'< ,..,."." ... '" !o <!.,;, SfOI' ..,. w:"ng ., f." '''-'r 
fr"" Io>me '" pl. ,· 
Bu' lWk" ..... n·' ,I>< ""'y .. ...xo, ~ho , .... 1«1 • 100$ Ji"."". '0 
""r'J'Oll' r.... Il' ... <tn. 
-.:. ~, .... AnI:uo. lurlooy. _. ""'" h" "",II> " 
"n<o ' " -"" my «Iu<oo<""" Il'bik I,m'll ,n :-<»1,,",11<. ·'<nn .. 
Ka,'Jom" ",,,,,I .obout W ... "",·, "",'" 1"',;'"'' .. 001 ,"'-'I "'" .... do< 
-"'Soc<n .. mu<h "-" """"III in Turk<r." K.,.,..xm.. ~d. bu, 
-><oc<" h n II""""",,, i, J>4)"<1 ,n """" 01. ~ ......... : In 
lUlb}". ,I>< 'r<'" ...... ' .... '8h, frum ,I>< I"""" ...... '" ... , .... pm-
... ,,"""1 ...... ,. 
Sp.m. _e"n, in ", 0<, "",n""" ",,,,, ~,,"n , d,ff""", ''''pn...i. 
, ....... P'''W'.un, on , .... U.S. "h;'h ...". ,I>< ... _ mil..,. .. hk,a 
"""""", ,n ,lit U.s. In """'_ ..... th< othktn ...... ...,."'" to 
ON THE Sllm·i _ .. 0 _ ... _ c....o.- -.. """'- ..... j ' ." _ ho _' ..... ....... "'" . .,....-_ .. ... =-
"""'*" __ ""' ... s...,Bo:i!c.w.....c."' ... ,..,....,._ 
<omr<" .. ,I><" 1_", "10< ..,.,.., . ·hik "",lOng • ~ <dono ...... <II< 
...... " .... . 1i«>ouIC"0I tilt ~, .. ,ondi._. -moot a<hk ... end "fl O< 
AtnCfO: iIMkrT.ud Thor", ,ho, ,ho .. hktn ""n, ,00011<8< 'n ,1><1)",,«1 S .. , .. dido', 
""""" ' .... r ~<>o IJ "'y i" A,n. ,io of«. ~,;J ..... ';nn. l\o.kt" • h,,,.,,.,. 
,...;0.., pl',m,J on 'p<..J'''lI' few ye." on , .... U.S. of ... h" Jnodu-
...... . buo .... and h .. Am<""" ... of<. T...".. hop:d to .... odt ,nSouob 
Afton.. 
"ordoom" pbrtt>«l ,o ... y 1ft ,..., U.S. of .. , II< ~,,,,,,,,N. II ... 00110< 
" '"" IJ ' 'I" '0 PU""" ".,<,<, '" ho> m."". ;",1""".1 ,«h",>I "~, . 
by FREO WIITE 
photos by Ancly L10nI 
FATIGUE SHOWS "" _ '. _ _ • _ ...... ",...,.. _ .• 




AFTER SLAMMING _""" C«» 
"'"", s."" c. .... , ... ,,,,,_ ... ..,. Matt "' _ 
_ «'<0< .... , .......... 3·' 
IN A MA TeH _~" ' "''' Stooo, F".,,,-_ 
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.... "' s.... _ .... _ .. __ .... _. ___ .. _. .. .. _ ,-, 
........,.,s-._ ... _ .. _ .. _. ___ ._. . .. _ 1-1 
1_1 _ _____ ··_· __ ·_· .... ·.. ------M 
_Fw,-...... _ .. ____ ._ .. __ ._....... ___ H 
1...-0_·_ .. ·_····· __ ···_· ___ ···_·· .. · __ .... ___ 0-' 
_1 _ _ ·.. · ___ ·· ____ ···_· ____ ····_ 5-< 
......... 5..,. ·· __ ····_,,_··.-·_· ____________ --, .. 
........... ------------------- -----------,-, T_' _ _ .. _______________________ __ 0-3 
T""""" _ .... _ ....... ________ _ ___ ____ ____ . _, 
""""""'" ... _. __ .. _--- -- ----.---- ----------- .... 
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~._ ____ _ ____ __ ______________________ ________ ___ 0-0 
Lou_ .. ______ _ __________ .__ _ ______________ _ _________ __ 0-0 
IUPUI-- ____ 0-0 
"""",~Ownp---- ....... """ . 
w_ 
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_ T_S ..... _______________ _ ___ ___________ •. ~ 
~_ .. _--- -- _·_···_ .. ·5 .. 
....... ------------- ....... _._ .. _ .. _-.. 
.............. ____ __ _____ _ •••• _ •••• _._._ •• ___ 0-(1 T...--'''''' ....... ___ ._ ... __ .0-(1 
--_···_·_· __ · __ ·_·--- .. 1-' 
_s-,.-.--....... ----..------ -- -.,.. 
"'"- .. _ .._-_ ... __ . __ .. .-_---- ------------------- --"" 
....... , ......... s .... __ · __ ···· __ ·_ -- "" 
'....-1""' _____ . ___ .__ __0-(1 
,..,&o~~.------ ---"",,,' 
IlmEJIilIH~1iJ 00< I.m0ll' ~-,"" ' n8 m:otd>. ''"' '<Iln" to,-""" 
~ "'",,",,, """<00" ')(M 'h<)' Iud soc<:<"),[uI "' ........ 
'1 ItIt 1;k< .~ ",h;""ru ""'" 01" ''"' 8"'-1, ""01,1 ,"",,1 (~, I ~' '" ,I." 
",,: .. Od "",h ]<if T"", ,{ , I>< "",,'. ,,'to,,;' ,.,.", 0""" ''"' ,,,,,,,-, 
frtih-fl.cr ""~h ," tI" Sun 11<1, T ""'''"'''''''' 
Th< """ ~"'I:!'bl "" Iy '" ,ho 1'<". ""onS ~"" of i" [,n, fi,~ 
... ,"",. Th"""l:h til< (on."" .. " plo), 01" B,lIy J<if n,m oo , , Ilov.-Io"6 
Go"n 1"0"" ~ho """1"''''' ''"' "';no;"."" , =,..,j 00 ,be ''''''" ,{ 
[9·11 , 1X'",,,,o "lioN"", J",[ m«1 IT<O!<l of IO_I{,_ 
Gooog ; .. 0 ,1-0< Sun Bo I, Toom'tn"n< . T"", fuh <oof~k", , I .. , 
~'Mm',"""bIn ,<an" . '!U kl hun oJ '~",;,g< he roo, I,j «)Un< 00_ 
"Doobb h>J "",0 "'-" " "-"I!,h . 11 year: T"", .. iJ · W< '"'' 
dolo·,do., .~II .. I h>J ikopo-O .· 
Th< Hil hOf'l'<'" No I ,com of 5<"" U"'k .... ,>OJ . • G I"g"w 
"""'", &OJ IloIanJ Lu<>. , 11<fkk,ooo, [""I", .. n. pY-""'l ",~h'h on ,he 
""" .... ,.,'" .]uk th< No. 2 '~"n of M"" N>oc~ .• P"nkl ", iun"", 
,..J -"""'bon Y<>j;I.. "" (fi't'n>Ooro ~, p loceJ f""rth . 11>< 
"0, 3 '"""' of 1\"""" ....-I M", I>,,,,,,,,", ' s.,uk (~",k. ,lloch .. 
..... ,fin ,.m!~xth 
·~'dl>l. bod ""'d.)'.- Tru< ... ,J • And i, "'" u.: 
Th< It.~hloght" ,ho """'" ..... ,he p<'rl",~"",1lCl' d Uno.k",,,,,d 'n 
rl:< """""""'- f>I>.)';n~ i" ,he I>u_ I ' ingles po!;, ",". Und"""oooJ 
'4'" ,." -hI pl'I~" o;;,h J .. "",", <O!lX'[IOOI·b<h"xl ,·;"or~~ '" 
""-.oct '" tho "",I,. [, ,ook Sen 11<1, Pb)'<r~{_'h""Y",,, IknnK' 
'I:'.""ofSooth AI"",,,,, toJdt->t U",k"""."J. ().;, 1-6.6-11 
Kurt h ryb<,);" .• )"'1"'" I,xi.. f"'hm'n. ~."" , I", 0 pi"""" 
"'i<''' b)' r.n;," i n~ ""nit ,, ,Ix, N". 6 r<t>"""'_ I, ,,"'" '-'<n<u.i.I 
duml .... J""~ ("",,,,I,,, of ,Ix, l)n;w"i,,' of AI>h.m. Ai,m;""I ... " 
~ ..... F...,t.o~< , ·,.6, 7 .~, 6-1 
f")""",,,-,,;o '"" "" ".oi l ,he ,,",,n,,,,.,,,, ~"n' "1""")' ""11 ,I", 
~'1 .,"honSb<;, _'WiJ_. 
'Loo;'I! ""'J" ~h" p"<!~,,, ond 5<,,« UnJ..·,~",)d ",;11 be • 
""'"*' v..g • • "'. ' '"''''' ' ""'_ '-"". """ ".,.....,..., B.., ""_.""" ~. Sooo """""""'. Hood "-" "'" , ,,'" 
•• ,,""" 10>, tou> n,,,' )"00, · T"""KI. 
,,, [Of \>:'<'>1<,"', ~'>mOO', ""n;' . "I( i, "'" 8" v,n .. !!. " ~·;I I '· 
""'" "'-, ~"'" ",K!.boo, hi. ''''''' ~.uly ,11" ,."""', . h "" .. , ro:l<h', 
",~h'm>-'" in d" f,lIli,.- ROK ~'h"" hi, No. 2 "n~1c< pU)"" ch.k<J '0 
~,..k 001,' 00 "",",mi<>, ~ I ~'" " 1.,,,,,1 "mo., To"i S"n[,dd. "" E. 
liub<,h''''''n ["-.J"n",, brok, I." Ii"" . • no! .. 1><" ,"I><" fxx:>m< ,ock_ 
R.,... ~ .. , ["",ed '" ""'~"'n , I .. "'hcd uk .,xl " .. , (,om K,.,d , 
Th'OO8h I~''''w .. nt" ,I>< ,=t\ v.-.. . bl< '0 ... 1,'''8< • 4_\ ""oN ," ,he 
(,I I by ,H,,,;".". ~"g~ ... us,;" P'~y "~m " 1>><h "',.,,, , .. !O ~,;" ,he 
Ohio V, lkyConkooO« . 
W""", f><ed 0 , 0081,,-~ >< 1",luk;n ,I>< '1"'''8'' 'h<}' IOu,<lh' 'h,,,, 
~"Y to. 7-) ,,.,.,.,1, Jd<~, ,,'I< ' "" .. ~ 1.00;,.,110 '<".un ='1'00. 
In 'ho Sun lid , To,,,, ... ,,,,-,,,,. ,I>< 1X''',"m ~''''l<O', «""' r,,,,,iKd 
""h, 
'1". , .. t dido', "'" , ,,,,,,,h I.., P<"""." K_ .. id, '11>< 8;01, 
pl>~~J Iw-J .nJ "'~K ""'''I'"''' ''"', lX'Ix .. """me do""'n to doe hig 
poj"" ,boo.h. 'hey I"" JKI,,', g<>"'-" ~ .. y •• 
TI", P['Y 01" Lee Am,," M ",",), •• lI<l~ ,[jn~ G""n i","<>' .• nd 
S.""fi,~1 .. IX'" , ,,,,, ', ~o. ! <looN" '~",m ~ .... h'l!hh~h' of ,he 
'00'''',,,", .. ,1><1' fi",>h::J 'h;~l. S,,,"",IJ ~" ... "" '0 fin,m Ioorth in 
,I>< ~o. 4.;nsic! 1'0>""""_ 
~I",r.y ,..iJ ,h" ",~"II 01", fu l, ,I>< ..,...,.. . ",,", "oil <=-1" '-" 
<I", ~< pl.~'nI. Io.x of ,, ;ff """1"''''''''_ W < m.>.)' CO)( .·'n" "" "h .. 
w,d i,1 myf">llm." Y<-". bm ~<\" pte" b."" ' 
R,.., .. id ,h" ,I", only ~ ,.J"";'\j; ""0". ~'" Dc"" ", 5<hmid, d 
)"'p<t. 100 \'('j,h ,10< "[,<, im" E"""d b)' r"" . iUn""" 0" ,I>< 
~"'m<n', ,<om , nd [0'" nn ,Ix, frl<n ·,. b.~h Roo< ' 00 T"", ~'O'" 
Opt;m;"" d,., ' ''''' ' t'''' coo kl be """",h i..." .p«W "" ''"' ',,"0;' 
'~'""" \>:' ''''m_ AJ 
8y Ti m Anl kowiak 
PnOl0S by Mike Ki ernan 
"RONTROW: """ F><-."""" _ . ''''''''-''<11, __ n. MC" ROW. 
leo .............. , .. "s ........ ,e..,...""""".c"""'....-_. 
'" 
'" 
"'-"'I0I(l ... .t.CT1CI! AT t ... 8""""", 13<_ eo.,,,,. CIuO .......... . To ... .. 
_ I.I b 80i0W>Q PO"'" tho '6th I>0I0. PO,,,,,",,, • .,. ,, ""'" , •• m mom, 
.... t .... _ ..... "'., 
ON THE 18TH HOlE. __ ._w __ .. ..,.".. 
__ ",-... Goand_""""._~ .. _""'''' __ 
-
FIIOHT ROW, """ ~og4<" J.n. ~ • •. v.' .... V ........ J .... k """', ' •• 
S" ..... _ .". HACK ~OW: A ... ." ., Cooo. K.,., ''''''''''.S .. R ... 
"'".l., A ... ,. SUlO .... e O"', VId< .. VO_ . ... ", a.o ... , .... p_, 
~. c:o."" N."", 0....-, ...... 
[(!jJ@]~rnI ••• _ •• 
Olf:!J U~~ @'WOlf:!J@ 
I~ IoU """'" Iodp<d w ... ,,,,·, O>tn', ,oIf I<"m.. ,"" t .. k .. 
... po<k up ,heir dubs ..,d I""P"'< rot *""''''', ... "'" "P «> P"' in ,"" 
-Ia "" _ <II< Pi ""'" ,..,j df 'hftt "'""" .. "" Cor<' Cor>! 
"."*8 •• '0 _.-h:-t< 'lqroni$h<d "'Shih .. ,fodd of20 , 
... , ...... do •• 'o • ......,.nd pIo)"l .. ...-I1 .... " ,.-..1<1 pI.o)' lOr ""'OJ< 
.. ..",. in "" ~.- lIilly III."",""" ..... N<w It ........ 1",1 • 
_ • ...d. 1 11a,. <wpl<of dol" 1 .. « ..... ,,"' ,olioo,h UnoI, ... -
Tbttt ,,,. "",I<r> """po,ro in ,he G""""",k 1"·" .. ",,,,1 In 
~. Tbr-, .. m·, rn<Ilu ,,= not .. ,;oooJ .. ,he FIot..u",n, ... 
...,. firuohtd I Oo-h "'" of l!o h 
n.... ,_,owrwnmr, o·,t< ...,..."' .... , .... "m .• ptU .. ho, • ••• In 
-
-no.,- ... " I"" '0 ,."" .... p, "Y'B~ '0 ~ '" "'"'' Co< 'OIl,· 
_ """1"''''''''. \'('< "",111 ."",.-, "1'0<1108 'oo ,"",h 1><,"11 ti ... 
"'" " .,""""""""" ",,,,. ,"" f,lI "'"""' •• III umonlk ..... id 
n. ... , .. ffk 'h< Ln"' ...... rom< N.<k to uk. r,,,, of2() .. ,hi' 
Ctlo;.ri (J.,.,'" in R;,hmond . - I, • . " j ... , n.gh, . nd dly ... "h ,I>< ro", 
"""",J u.k.. W. J;d.'t pl.y "'1' , '<1] •• oJ., ,ILl, 'OIl'''''''''"' 
mfJ'hm.! "'"" "'8""" In ,I>< ( .... , round. - 1! lu"",,,I,,,,,, "kI, 
A, lot ,o. "" <11,1>< .... "''' ·W. ,,,,l ly ,,,,","" 1, 1.),,1 " ~'<II .. ",',' 
oop! to"''''' pl<f'--d . If ~.< " I had pi ')'''] ." ~'d l " o!' ",,,1,]1 .. ,,,. ",',. 
<OM 100" , .... ''''' "",,.unt.,. \'(' •• 11 IU" n,"" ,~.lIy 'M< 0", 
1"'''''''' .... , ~., """IJ .I .... !" ,"d up pl.yonS >«OOJ '" ,h;"I: 
~""", .. oJ. 
T10t i;nk>m<' had • 1,,11 .,... •. "'" !I.", f.1 1 oaJ 'I''''\< >(",,,,", , 
~ "hI<k ,1..)' ,,;cd '" P"1"'".' ..... " ... , .... fiK to."",-" ..... , pl.y 
Ed& c.m,i<h><I .• " """" ;11<. Te." .. .. """",,_ .... d ,1M' " ' ,m 
I"J*'d in ,I.. off """" h¥ ·",noi.g, W< .. ,,.kro .·i,k. p'r<h ... "" 
_00 oo«Ii,,,",,, ond """ '0 ,.I ..... tn""" .. ,,,,, .. ""'.,.,, -
I>o-ull .... ''''' .... ''''''' on M""pIoi •• ,1M' ,,,-"'> ~"'" In >«<HoJ.nd 
'-idIo<I h",>h<d """"" .~ • ,ud<1m <h'h """1'<'''_'' -n..-y 
..... ""'"""" """ ,- Co,,"_ .. i<I 
1Ir fall """"" t..lpO<! ,I>< ,cam _ ... foo- ,I.. ""'''It - W" bod • 
1*"""".1 WI. It k.nd 0( !''' ... """"h."S '0 i0oi< {on,"" '0.-
~~. 
.... b dot bdyT<IJ'P<" #.....-1. tbty I'" df "' • .-.ry;',,","'" .. 
tlt<So>dtnt IU_ N<on~'h a-i<;" CbIo. Flo .. .......... 'Iq 
pIo>oI_ "'" of ... . lao Ah.q· •• F..ru.J", ~. bod • """" 
....,J-pIo« Iiodb O<td k<r< ,I......, r.."" 01."",,,, ony I",,,,, •. 
-
'- Coo'"' ",_ ..... ,,_ ... _ •• __ • _ ___ . .... 20 
_ c._ Go_. -.., ..... " ... " ....." .... ,ot" .. It 
C- C>ooolo._...... . ....... " .... " ..... " .... " .... "".,," " ... 20 
... ""'. a. ...... ,---,,_ .. 
_._ .. -
.. ................ " .... .. t ... ~3 
.... .... '" " 
_-O!Wo S .. , • ............... . .......... tItIo .. 2' 
"'_ , CIo • ..,. .. .............................................. 2"<1" '2 
-. ... ""'_,... .. ................. ..... 2, 
$00 ea.""...,.. C~'''n_.h''' ..... . ............. :lId .. I w _ _ 
_ ...... """k·S<><dk C, ..... """ .......... . ,"., I 
' ... 1_ I •• ' " , ,,,,,,,, '"<I.' I w._ s,.,. 1M<. P .. ·Ott CIo .... """""""""",,6tk .. , 
__ CIo • .., """""""""""""""""""".,,6\ .... '5 
Tbr- ..... botdo<d ,..." • ..,. ,,.0 • >fOOIld.~ 5UOdiry; '" ,..." 
""""" ......,..,.,.." ,I>< Udr Torp« In.;,., ....... ll>cy had ,h"" 
pIor<n .. 1006"""'" onth<rop 10. 
"Th .. f<" t... b..n • 80uJ """".-C-~ N>n<y Qu>n:d,,,,, .. oJ 
1 .... ""''''-''''''P' .'" 11_ll ....... ,-."ho« ,I.. 1"<""'" f"1" -Quo"",,,,, ",,,bu,ro ,t.. """,', ."""""" ........ , '" ,t.. "'"'II,h of ,I>< 
rio,..."· oW. hod • 1",1< t., """'" d.pth ,h .. "'''. h¥ soin~ ". "'" 
"' ..... pI.)"!",,.-
"Th< 10",,, • .nIt.ng of ,he l.oJy T"I'f'<" p{ ....... hod ,h<m ,HnI .n 
,,,. "''''''' Th"..-.. oJ", an """""'pI..tomrn' tU ,he ... "" <00.",,",,"$ 
, .... ,he I,,], ToW'" """'I",ro '" ,lor S"".ht-rn RQ!"", . """ of , .... 
mo., ' '''''1'<''''''' "'J ....... Ilnp<<<.he "nk."l!', I!or<> '" ..... h;n~ ,I>< 
"""""II .~ '" 0).0. -n.. 'OJ' 18-20 'cam. ", 'co ,I>< ......... b .-
Qm«<!;no .. Ol. -1t·,.IooS ,loot"'"" bu, r fed s>«<,)·«" .. n ,h.!, 
_'" , ..... dop \'I'.,I<.n·, .'''''''0'' ,~"" ... 11 so.-
"Th< I,..]y T.'I'I'" .... "'" ",,,,,,,,,,1 '" only I'm, ",,,,n,,,,,,nl> 
"T, ......... "I> ""l"'" on .. fu l In< "1 •• ,,,,·.- o.....«01 , ...... >.r - y "" 
N,'r In pock ... ] ''''>OJ< .. '0 "h" ,o,,,,,,,mcnu ,o . mod. - Soh< aJ.I<J 
'N' ,I>< un; .. ";,, I<.oJ .n .. lIo",d "omtx, '" hou" ,,,,-, ,I", pJ.)~" 
<w1J In ''', 5o,,,,,,i"><>. in """,..r .. , ,,,,,,,,,,,n,,,.,, , ,,>< ~"I •• ·""IJ I>< 
'-"' ,10, f",,,~)·. ~" ";"" t"",,,, ' Yoo ,Jon' , nn, to t . h.u>! ~""" 
1,1",,,." .he ,Ol e! 
T" I""''''''' ro, ,o. >C"""'. ,.,. K.rI •• ..,.k<J "," 00 l<:'o" lu. 
"I" 'rmcn' J"'i"~ "'" ,01J ".,,,<1,,. TIo< ,,,,,h t<'<!0;red , ,,. S'.!, ," 
.pend" 1<", '''0 Jo)" "<I" "«k 1',,,,,,,;n8 "'. , ho< g"""' , '50.",,_ 
""". ,I",y .. ",IJ I.' 0'" ,he« ott ,h.i, H .o.Sl''''''' ' •. ,,"'" ~1....".nd 
,1"1n,,1 unJ.'!O."" IU>< 10"",'1: , t., .... 11 '8", nd ,' Qulto:ehno .. .,] 
-Y .. , "' .... 10 "" .1.<]",,,'<1 to pI.y ..:oIfand ,h.-I< hanl • ..,.k Iho" ,t.·i, 
00:1", .. """ -
Qw'*' ...... -too boJ roochrd ,he """"n'. ,..", frx ><>u )=<>. 
"""",,'<I h<t ..... " ."")~". Sh<...J ,ho, .... likro to I=p ,I" """ 
,,,",nd III rtO)~". - '«' ,,10 • r.~ ",.m (I) '" """"" pI.)~",) ,he pIo) ..... 
don', "" ,t.,.., .. , ... ,,,'"'' , nd II.k. lUI.. r .... -
Qw«d.no, ... bu "10m! .. ,,,,,,,h., ,I>< • ..r" ,I>< >!";ng ,.. • ..,.,. 
... J ,ho, ,t., ,~ .... '-I don< ",11 1." )..-"...d .... ",, ,,.,, 'h<r 0",,~1 
<>'<R "." ""'!<" on ,he ""'" 
- I • · .. loruuJ '''_ ,he,~"" d"..., •• 11.- ...... ioJ .() 
By Steye Ferry 
Ph01O$ by Mike Ki ..... n 
~RON1 ROW: 00;,. N. w''''. B .... Bh,,,,,nh.I<. t. Ed<ho c._ .... 8ACI< 
ROW: eo,e' ..... R"h"~'. "'~. BoI<I"" AI" Ch.-'. I.I~. U<>Id<, 00 •• C", •. 
'" 
IJ<, @IP[LIJ<,@[){] @[P 
~~~~[L[L~[f:!]~~ 
IBiIllIS! ,'" \'0:'"""" J.;",ndr U.",,,,, ,y ","" , ... n, ,t.-_XI , ...... ,1 
",he< OU1;.,,·,,<I, <I"" in d", I .... ...-.,. r", , he fi"" m,,, in """', 
)H'>. ,e., ''''''' dol flO< <>j~"'" d",.""" ' ~I<" ,I>< :<''C.'.A M,.j..\>:'", 
-rw:.., "'*'"I: '" au.:.".. ,10: .~unml'1l: Tq>< mOO] ,t.. ..,.. 
......, ~ ..... (,.1 t«t>nl .. <LoI m«t>. Th< T,¥' """ . ... 0.,.... on 
dual """-' no"" on tIx ,,;,,,,, ,loW"""" 'Irr " .. d<J In 1'<00-... 1m .• '" 
""'f'<'" '" • ,toubk...!..J ,on, .. "''''' !Ic .... .,. Uno."",!' ..... 1 s. ... 1>-
u" ~h"""', .'I ... ", Uru""'''y. I" hoi" ~""" , , .... T('fO ~'" by""," 
""'~" .. OJ <h<it "IT""<""-
...".,.;" )'>\I ..... """ 011 ,e.- ''''''. ,..,.. .!" ....... to .: lIill """..n. 
H,Ih"""" ... "'" enoch, ,.,jd. -y,", ..... ub- to. gnnonl ,boo )".i ... 
~ to ...... ..J """" ,.,. 00. ,""<Of>,,... ...., ~_ -
Apono< ... ""'..1 bot"". rho T""",, t..d ...... , -:wi: "" 001 ro. 
.mn. ~ Iq;on ,hc ........ "" """"'OS ,he r .... ,.., ........ ",' ob< 
........ ~·h.h r .... T.'ff" ....... ......,.II~ ~1I\tll t '*' .her."" ",,,,,,,,,It>, 
A.t ,I" met'< 1""8~. ".,~ ""m ,,,,I< tun~ ",m""", '''''t< .. 
Cooch """'~I 'f"'''l.tul .. to I .... · \>:'"""" <WJJ .'In ,"" me" .. -"h 
~ ..... """" "'P>-
-I f~ .... -d fimhod 1.) on \ . ......... th\~ ..... llwcl '" ,'" 
!!X).y.J ~: __ ...d. -1 ..., m,..- ,hot ".~ <nIIoJ .... 
.. lor ... r""...J duoJ .. tIx~,...J ~...J .. in tIx Ittt rd>y. 
.~ruoAl~'nrhr' .. '• ., • 
P".,d l', 1"". I ~t""', on , .... l<Jl).)'.nl r,,~.,.yl< ""f" "~I,, ,., It.-
",""k .OJ It.- oIC'h~~1 f'''''rl< ,d.y """"',,'~ of 1\,11 I".~". ' 
CoI"no ...... hoJ .. (f<'>hm"", Phil "i.in~« .• "",1>",,,""1. M"'~. 
_ .... M," Nt ..... Loo,,",11< _"" . ...J J"l' M,""" . .., hod,,· 
..,...,. ............ "'" r...,"' ... tN.)' ""'" by 01 ....... . ... "' ....... JO 
..... , t.-<><fI( ..-.d "'" ""'" b ,t.- Hd ........... br on<' ..... 
.... 1I0I'L,..-i!I. ....... }<"1 Smoth I""' ". "0.>, .;" .. I'.oor<rn n. 
p>.,J..J ".1"'hobIr , ... be>< I"" J,I", ~ J<><On .• 
"',,,""""" , ... """ "', ... " ,i>< 11:',,0 ... llru,,""y ,>i ]..>.og, ill. 
n"<'« nugh< "" J<ilm it . , ... "''''' ...... ",,~ h d" ... , tho, ~;o. '" 1>< 
""",,, • .1. Ill' "",ii tlr 2(l~,...J ,,.J,,.Ju.oi meJicy. 1'<:', .... ,., h;od 001)' 
.. "".....,of, ... r.,. fi ............ 
n.... • '''-'I:< ..,....,.\1. In ,J.- .1OO-)W bu<t<riI)'. fl<>ht"", ...... s....., <L c..u... Pumo Rim • ..-.d Noi IitaW.l .,.,..,..., "' ,II< 
""'" ....J ,II< """"""'''''' a ,II< '''''''''''''Il T'ff"" _1<1 "'" t.-
""I'f'J\I .. "' ........ ...... on '0 .. "' ,1« ~ nom. 6')4, 
1",'I,f'\IC (:.. ... ,u .. ~ lbo, ..... dl """"I In • "'1<1)' '1~" ,>i 46.93 
>«rni. '" In. k~ ",II< ,100-),,,,,1 "1<1)' 1,~ 1-'0..<1 1. " ~,'" h ...... ," 
,,_.~ IUOy ..... "' ... Jurif\gth<)<'It 
.... ,II< ~ """'" am< '" • ,k., ..,., ,,., I'CM ~(.!-W<ft 
~~. u..:h ...... <11 If'rufoK,J ""'"" ..... -.t', 
--th<y ...... ~<'-'P. 
-Du!"", til< """"": """Til ....d ~ bod. -I reaI.><d ."'" ... 
Io<k..! '~h to ...... ...,., .. 1",11 ,,,.,.1. ~ 0> ,..;:J,IO '" Chic.t:<t. 
bu< I k<p< ,00., 'hw~h" '" ,t.- hot< , o( m>' "',,,1 ..... 1 II..,] ,~. '" ~. 
''''m """"".-
0. ~""h 6. ,t-.- T"""", .. "TIN ,"~. III . ro """1"'" ., 
,,., M.I.W,,, So,',mm"'l: <llorn[_o,I,,1'- Ctonmg ,"Ol ,f-.: mm. ,t.-
T"", ...... drfrnd,"3 d .. mr __ .nd kl' on ......... of "",,"Uf< 
00-... ";,, 
"D<q ~ m..r.p .. _ Itt I""' ~ at 
""".-II -.I. I, ...... Itt ''1" .., .. '" 'ht "'I' ,tun • ~ to ;., .,., ~ 
... I .. >y""'" . 
''1);'" "" I"'""''''' ,hi. ,im< b" .. ...,.. ..., "<f<1I" r."",,1 ... rn"'~ 
ami,,!: i"," ,II< t"'-"" ,h i, Y'"' .. ~~ k, . .... t""l' ro,m ~'o"kl ,,,,,,~,' 
Snwh ..... . 
-W ...... ,-"" 1_." Smrdt sbJ. ~ ... dOlo', ....... ut t. 
"",tit« ...... to ..... "'" M.!-W ... b ""<>«ttl. -
Mttr 'i>< f"" ,lor <L «<mf<'"~""'. ,lor Torp.'f> "<I<' on ,t..! p&.:. 
... """ ,It<r,,~ .... i I "'" !him oM finol day" rom .... ',,"" 
-We" .. Inn bd".d bdott,- Jim R"II"'" • HCf'k.",.,11< ,.... 
....d. -1Iu! no. I,,., tl ... . W" .... " oN to ..tIT 'og«l." . 00 ch<m...J 
!!'" ,r.,'''-"n mot"""",-
~ inro lh< Lo.t "'rot <L..., ''''''~' """'. """"'m ..... 
,,"oj .... h<h".1 bu.l, \\'<><"", 111.- U ........ ~. ,'~._~.' ~ 
ro ",n ..., .\hd·"'· ... ~ ....J SoutIt-= Mioooun, 
1.tJ ~ta=\\;."" ..... ~""'~ ....... 
Tk -lUl-mnn ~ ""'r ...... <L Mike N<2I. J..ti" WhoIm, 
M.d ....... 1'<:' .. " 1).0" I\>w<II onJ J.,. M, "',,,, .\Om«! ... 
"3;1~.1·1, ,"'It1ch n. ",».I mot'!ih ,0 ,,,,11 """ II,ohcad" 
M;"""'; b <t«nl rt-
~ """ ,i>< boo .. lay: c..h ...... d( ....d. -we ....., ~ 
l...tw..l~ ... ~I...,... . ...J J "'""", ...... ''''' «Juid ...... ,i>< do! 
..., «Juid p.oll""""-! of tt-.-m ..... --.1 pI.o<r. -
-(,~,~ .... ,Mn·' .. '" ''''' ... ''''' ,.k·: Powdl -.I, ". """' , 
1,,,I< .. "'f "'" """"'" hr b.. .. "'I; S .. ho.uc M"""", "''' 'ilry n.J l-<;,,,,, OJ,,,,, t..lly.a.."'Slh< !<8"w"""", -
s.!OO~ I,-"rli." .. t~,~ .. "'" . 1", ,u,,,,,1 ,n by "'''''' m<m",,, s... 
I IM.:,.ond llot< _it 
Ii<.bort . .., ... ..,bom, 1'001 Y '''1'''''''''''''' ~on bu<to ,,., I 
b.o;t.,.rok In ~Hl ><ronoJ. ..d ,t.- 200-ronl bocb.-n ....... 
-~I _ • .....,..,., ",It< u""","" «lJ..m<t« ,:~::::,;: 
'h< """n.!·rl""" -IOO-......J .. y ",I., ,<om .n.! ,b. 
!lOtI-n .. ,,, f,« m.r ,<om. In .,!J,t"'"" 1'<-11 .. -on ,t.-
m' .. rk 'n 2U 7(; ,,~ • ...J, ...J ,I~) ",~umJ fo", in ,t.- 1 
i't=)'bn4l 62,,<00<1<. 
_<II ...... on '" Ir .........t .\(oJ·""·",, ... ',,,,,,,,,, ",i>< 
.... ~.,... .... MVP .... ..,[" ...... '<ttI «Om hot<k .. 1'<:'<>«1"1>. 
Afr<t ,1.1 .1. \\ ..... ft.,w<IJ __ ro .... lru..n. In> ... rmoJ 
-r>ti< -.l """ .... 1 ... ,"" loO r... b ,t.: "CM ~."""a. 
Ai";I }. 
0",11 fu • .-.ll ..oJ. -Yoo\. IP no ~"'" t" " in ,II< m_~~, 
<II I ) ..... k,,~ _ I be ~', 1I "'8 to •• ",if",, '" it 011 l"'" Ion,o, 
,htday"',~ Md·\\:,,,,, 
·If .. ~ ....... ..,.... kKIt. ~." O_h _dl -.I. ~ .... 
""")<'It '''''''', "~""SObo<k ,hcr<....J ..... " 011 -4) 
PRACTICE MAKESPt:RFECT ... _ ......... _c...o ..... . 
" '" _ . "" ~ ..... ""It Of IIowtong "'_ ~ w.o.>. TN ...... _ 
,..,..,....,,-""'''' ... _ .• '''''''-, 
• 
.-'---'-----........ ,_ ... _ .. _ ...
_ ... _""""""------_ .... _ ...-.,.._ ... _ ........ --'_._c.-.. .... _ .. _ """" 
__ ... _ .......... .... _ ... _ .... __ .. ...-... .. '-- w .. 
_c-e-.. t_ .... _ " .. _ ' 
A TO!'f'ER TEAMMATE . _ ",t.,. _ . .... ~ ... _ N.....--oc.roo-..C-c.,_. __ ., ... 
_Ct._", ... ~o..:..". . 
"9 
BEFORE THE ___ .Ioc"-, ,.. 
----- ,, ''''-_",,-,", __ "'1loI"-
THORTON LISTENS ... oj. 
.... _,,--,......,. 
_ ........ _du< ... . 
---_._' 
""""' ........ ""--,-
DURING TIMEOUT of ... 
----,......,. _ ..... l""" _ ,, __ 
... _~ ... _.I .. ~ 
.... _-_ .. -






&?l[\jlt~ >«Oo>J. """""j <B , ... ,kd . \\', ...... ,, ', ,..",. d .. ",i , ... " 
r_" to "",ory ""..l« ,I>" ,i ;,w" ", of ,i><' h.·m,l, , ",I "',k 
,~ 
'0.' .. " "' ... <. _. n)"k, (""-.""'~ .. , 
y",..." 1%9. W,,",," h.J "'," k,J ;" ,,,,",, ... 1 eI,,,.., I» ... 
«II ._n. "" ""'" ,h«rk-.. "". AI,I.,,,~h " .. i",., ..l~, .. ,,1 ,I"" 
<f..,bJm ,,~Ir b< ~"""", J'-- .:t>o<~, "'"'" ""."'l' " .. ~"t. 
~off..h~-<td ...... .J w"""" ..... ,;~h' ~·;,h ,hom 
>= T'Ib, .. In,,-, ,j ,I", !"'-'\. T'~1"'" ,h<.,~ ;'", ~,....J . ...oJ ,)", 
"'" 'iot!:h mol< ,,,,-~ ~ ... "" "I.! " .. i , .. ". ,,,,,,. ~~ .. , ,~ • 
·.m ;, ~_', «d '" '" , \""Ie) ,t.:ub..\;T, " t... '" t.-k d .. ,,,~, 
boi"->l-
ADl",.JOJ Jon"<> ~_. lUt ""'" '1~"""" """ ' ...... " .... 
<!,. W, T<w'" SopoI_ s..."""" "'''' .on "',,'"'''''' 00 ,'" T<n"'". or 
.., ~. domqt: ilorhoIl "'*""'. bur ,"'" ,,,,\I ' .. b ,10. 10</) 
TJft<f 1qUO<!...J Ir<>m< "'f'U'"- s..q.,w.., -.I, · 1, • .,knl I,k<-. lOT 
....... OJ 10. "",1 _ _ 
~ ...J 10. ~~ nn .. cn,.....-.J b 00"" • <honk-.o.k .... w, . 
.w ..... 'IU>' ,10. _,. ___ "..-_ I ,<II 1 ........ ~"I~ U< 
_ . I>IIThm ,Iq- ,hmk .·,prt'l· '- • 
II<r8< _ • .J.-;"'- '" "" T'l'r'" ~. ~""h ,to"",1 .. ,tr 
p""...J "",,'. t...Ia.-tI-..dl """", . .. .I 1 .. ,""""" ,_ ",II 
~. b< . KWno .".o;IrJ "' mol. ,tomc..Jrn. bur d", ,tr .. , ....... 
_ .. w. ... "!' .• 
1_.,,1 ""''''''''I'''I~onb ;'''' mo..bI,"I" Ib<to o;W, 
""";0..- W,II,.,,,,,,,, .• P .. I"". b 1<T1'" .",1 <''''--'4~ .. n ~~ ,'" 
--r ""'", .... ~ .. --"" .. """II 1'",."",- 00 ,1-.0 ~'""'~ Iu< "-,,: 
... _ to:<...... ,10. !M~ "'Ir<d . "h " "'''' .rod .......... "' , 
-m:..¢ IX' """"~ ... "" ""-.. ""'..! "' b..1J p)" .. n.Jo 
so.".j ~~ • .., ,,,,,,,h<. , ,, .... ~= 'iunfr'''l' Nl<l ,h ... ,..".' " 
'-'!f"'k w ,1-.0 ..oJ"""". m ....... """ 'I~ .. ,,'I' W"I, ,10< I,!'.", 
_ ... n«d ,1-.0;, ''OK'' .. Iuk ~<' (,h<' ~'''''M'nl ,r.' ,\.0"''' ... .-
-~ 
_...I thot I ~,·;,,., m.s. <1"",\0:-.. "" ";",,,,..,., th:;, ",~l.h,( 
.-J ..,..., 'I .. ~ "" . .. I" f"~' "00'''. """",' """;",,. " 
R<o<h...J ~'" me« of ,1-.0 "" .. ~'ro ".,J ' .. · I~>< , .... " I..J ,he 
"f<"'"" of bt,"t' ,cheer","k" , , .. I ,h.., .. 1,1 '1\0' .~ , .. ~, ,j 
,"<="',.w. ,""'I<ldm, B .. 1J<.rn ... 1 ,h>t ,to· ,f.,n ~I., ,,,,,I 
,.. .m· """II, ,",,.",,1 ,n 1')'''''''''' ,~ >< 1>1., "" , "11", ., ~ I,,", 
IN TI-E lJVl',IG ROOM ..... __ '" __ D<><.l _ • 
- ....... _--_ ... .....-_ ...... -




"' I"y '"'''' ,,",,,. ' ''''' roi-<\'. ~'I",,, I.,,,,,,'!'. Ibch -",,'-
S"r"llI<, ",.I ... ~' ... g\·,m_ ",.I ,iu, 1-.0 roi-<l,,1 .... 1,.,1 ;n hi;;h 
I<hc>,-,I fot lour )'<"', II<- ..... <1 , .. th,I, I"y. ~"-"",, h """ ",,,,,i,,,,,.,,, 
I", l,..j I<-"'~,J 1~" l l'cJ I. , '""'';"~ .to"'y 
X" I",.! I .... "" .• 1..-.,;",,1 .. f""I",..". "",<=,,,,lIy ,';"i "''' . .. '"" 
1 •• 1)- T'~,,, ~Jl"'l , I .. ~'I>:n 01 .. at"""",,,, fot <I" T"I~'" >qo.ud qui" 
10. "'ri>«.1 10m · 1 <"'" " .... ,{ 01" 1>""'-"' t.::-c.....< 1""1"" l!" .... ~ <or 
h.>""cL .. . 
It",., o;W tr """;,,J .oh ... ,.J~"" ""'" tr Ixc>m< , ,1.-<<1< ..... , 
I, ,, _1< .... I~'-'I,.. ""I"""i h .. nNl<l·,,,,, ·,P""y""".· 
LoJr T,'I'I'" ,h"~~,,,'" $(,,, , SUlk.,. .• Shq"""'I!,;II. 1"""". 
...,J I>: """'..! to-t ....... ,lot 100-. p" ... " .... 1 · If tI·, . ,~"" pm< ..J 
~~ "'" "" ,,,,,,,,I fimI "" ,,,,-,,, I f<d lao, ~.-,. 1><1[<>.1 ,tr ... "", • 
l tum .. .I ,tr 'hinp lot 'flo<>r«l ,I>< ""'" """-,, <hn-n~ .. '" 
'_i~ '" ~ ...... "' ..... b ~ 1-1< ~ '" olio I;W I:.-U-t:: .... 
,~ , ..... oru • f;<" .... ""flItr -"""",,,_. 
T.,.." .J tr ik "" ......... ht: ~ .... "'. "",",ro .-....J '--
r<"m ' ;;0. bu1 ,Iuo ,tr .... 1< ,b«ri<aol,"i: ><nW"'" I>oJ . .... Ji y 
",,-...wj '" ,I>< u.. ' .... 1 ...... -- 11< .".a..-l d' ''~ """,,,,'" 
I"" ....." ""Tblon "to ...... """""'~ n'Itn co ''I' """ 
1_ o;W I.· ,lit<! "'" ~ tr t....... m<n "" ,tr >q<»J . luoJ 
s...,..t!L .,...ru. ~,~ ..... ,.. .... ~ ..,. tloool \1(""" ...... -• 
' .. n"l"~ 
Sc..L.l ";,,J "'" ..-,« m«,,"I' Mu'f'h)' Il<o<k . • ~. T"J1'<f 
<~. 1-1< ~ ,n< • rod< loom< ,to 1lln<>;&1e)....J ~ ... Iv:<.....-
p • ..! Ir>noJo.. • to; ..... , 
Swky ""I lIn. k....J T.,·10<- _""..,.,J I-om ., ''I' """ · 1 ..l.ln', 
,IImI< 1 d Iw:-...,. .o:mJ. bur Ill'" ,tr ",,,, .. I-I-o):f><>< ,aft _" 
Tim Th_on .• I""'-un« ".,;..-. ""'~ ,Io::-o:.-tnl "' ru",h ",Io.~ 
,,- , J«.JoJ he o.<IulJ "Y 0." "" ,10. >q<»J ;n ,'" 'f'"'"~ '" '~3 
l'l-o~""", to'..,J "" "0< ,,,,,,', ~b"J I ...J """"-II g.om<o 
· 1 ~'" ' ''' 1);'"" ",,', ~'",,,, I,, .. <101;-. , I ..... 1"-'1pI< ,,,,,,1>1,'\0 (~-trn 
'" ~ .. '" ,I.' !'Y'" b I "'''''~d """ A~ .. ), ,,,,,",,i ko h"'" ,"to "»<,. 
n.:.""., ..wi 
n.:.",,,,, ....J 10< h.lJ 00< ,,,,,,,",,,,,,1 "'l' I'"-,bl<-",, I","~ • ,"",' 
,"'«..., .... 1<,. ' /I '" " l"'~"" .Jm,,,, 1'00 lky " \' . 'Tt m"" Iw:- ~""" 
'" h" ~"h "I';dl ,I .. , ,, ,,. . "',tJ by Rebecca Ba rnhart 
phOlos by Tim B,o~em. 
'" 
iZilIDll3ml1 <I,.. """'-'" 0('<''''1. <l lI O~' d,d flO{ "'''' ~,>:>J b <I", 
Tow<,,' t-bo ll ''''''', Th<y Ioo! <r.,,, "", ~.n>< . ""'\ ,he ...."...j .tK1 
1o" ,..., ,hiM in ,he (,,., ><f0« of ,..., ..,...,,\ "S'; "" A""'rn ... 
Bu, ,1>.<, ~.., IU~ , ~ .. " fute>l...Jo.,-ms of ~-h., ~-l.> <0 <""" fo. 
W<>","" TIl< ToW .... <')><f'''''e,J ,I", '11'" of """"" """''', , I .. , o.J 
mot< Jo.,,,,, ,Ilion u)~_ 
In ,he f,,,, iCf'" a~-..y, ,he T,'Pf"" ~ .. "" ,1",.,,,,,1 10,. t lo< ~~ ,,\~., 
Tidt_ Dospi«' , -, lim, <!kin . ,hey Ioo! . ) _n 
llut ,-rn~ "' .. , I-.< T6pp< '" in ,he >«""" g.m<_ 11><)" ,um«! 
,ho Tid.. n - I 2_ 
Du"n~ ,ho ,h;"I!?" ... Abh.",,,, ",'"",1 Ii,,, on Ii", lx"'" n ,i , I", 
th i"1 IOn, .,.; _ H '" '"'" T"I'(,<'" ,;',1 ,Ix, ,,-""- ' Ix: """ , ; In(" 'h<)' ",,'n' .. 
bot _In , ho "'!' of ,be f,ith, Wc,.-cm ,h<n .~m on '0 bd , 4_1, ,,"'h<n 
J;m 5<h" .. , '0 ,,-,I;og,oo Jl<igh" , III " r"" h"",o, hi,. olooN<, HI" 
~t.1: .. m .. ",," ,r>«! ,he r,,'O! with ' ~'O " ,,,, , )0"0 lI>i, ... K,,,.,,j,,, 
\V;, .• (",",""n, aM.-J to ,t..- <in", by p, «h i n~ ,hM c<",,,~u,," .. 
oo-h" i" ninK>, 1),-",,,, -.11 o(,he T"I'I"'" to,1, 'oc;' io><, ~.;!, 
Ikspi" ,be ,." 10>1<>, W""m ,,,,,h l OCi M",,;'-~ ... h'I~>Y w"h 
,h< ""ic>. " j 1>.<" !O d~~" 00 ,h< ""S" i"" boca"", we d>J .. 10< d: good 
,hjnp,' M, rr" ""d, "Du, ~,,"", <iSh, of OU, ,lin" >t""-,, 00:a"'" of 
~"""",,oo, W" l"w, a '''''''' «.un ,,0) " " ', 11 ,ah ,i",,, for '"'" pi>),'I> '0 
g« Ul<'<! !O ,..., ,""!;(H t.d for <I", <""h<, '0 ~'" """ <0 II", ")-1,, of ,I . ' 
pt.)"", It ~' ;I I "k< , im" bu, we,,,,.Jju~;n~ ;"" r, ,,,, . 
rk Topf<" '""" ~""' to 1<,,",)00, Tenn _, to """ ,!-.oi, fim g.>t"" 
'0 Cwnb<,l>tK1 CoII<s<. !.l. B", ">0)' """" "'" ," 'he, "",oro! of ,1-0> 
Joubiehe..Je, '0 . ut . 4_;_ 
TI., ~-'"" "'~ """.k ")."",,,ed wlx,. , h<, T""""" ,.., .... t-.->m< too Ix-.t 
MXkJ It- T, "",-",,,, 2_ I, • ..d Jj"'-'OI"{:'~kb'" I l -8 
J)u, jng ,o. Ii"","" Calk-go 8"""', ,h< "-,,,.k, W"" • m. jo< r..".,.. 
I, ~-.. «Jkl ",,-",.h 10K ''"' pI.)'<", .",1 ,be r'm to "'" ,h, i, "",,,h, 
11=<"" ,i ,be ("1,1. "'''I' <n<mi.J«> m",l< I I "I"",k". 1\", , fl<-
T""""" p"", ihl 'I!';"" . 11 ..-.1<1> '" >rro.>h 1) hi", Il> ir h>J fi", 
"rikoout .. .-.l by ,be ,,.,h ;n,,;ng. '"' w .. """;08 in . -i,h .n s _ 3 koJ_ 
, -, ,-
WESTERN'S BUDDY TURNER. . Koo.,"""" To ..... ",""", , ~' 
UU\f<I ~ • """""""" __ """"'" "'" 00..; ".,._ T...,... ..... '-\I ""'"" " 
--'.'--""" .... -
THIRD BASEMAN R.'", C''''P'' ' ' • _""""". fiom Rio P;";' ... 
""'" _, _".., _ -..,. s.;.t. . ....... _.........,..,.. NJ 
-~"-"",,",-,""' '"'''''''-''' '--' 
1h< BI"" TiS'",' Mik, So"" ,,,.,,,, ,,,,..IK,J > ~"",<hl>J" """ ,ho i<f, 
fK'IJ feIK', T im .1\ ",,1) .. camo lx-h",d S"cnlll<!z ... "h a "II,IJI<. 
H.,..~"('" ,0 ,h<- 'OP 0( , Itt "''''' ' h, Mik. s."~-k , a Sd><'n«,><Iy, 
KY , jw>ior, hi, , ' i"8l<. I"""'"-ling BOOdr Turoc" , I<: "",,- ill<, 
TOI",- , ;Wl>Ot. ,h< oppottw,j,y to ><000 from , hiM , Th< T"f'I>'" ,hen 
" ,,, ,, ,,,,,,,~-; ,,. 12_~ 
w<><.'" ,.~"' .. , 'u '''"'''1>1, "'~, [)",',.) Ii)"" ... nb I!·~ befur< 
gO'"8 ,,",0 , oloubk,il<'><l<" """ II", BI"" T;~, __ " of L, oc"'o n. 
TOW"" t1n'l<'<l 'h< HI"" 1'i8"" w;,h ,,, ''''P«»;><' 14· 1 ~-," _ )"~"' 
f""'"C ,Iw j , ...., "'" , nuke. ,1-0> T"W"" "USI" rt" BI", Tis«> 
",bm i";.-,,, th. I ... J ~~r .-;,h""".io;ng 14-t1 ~-," _ 
on" , ... m hn J. ... ,I., """ "-"'" M"It;. ooiJ -r.pt."<i.tI l)- of,,, 
lOCh • P''-'- "art_ We Io<t • 10< of 0", _ I g"""-"<" ,I", h<g,,,,n8 0( ,o. 
",""",_ 11m ,Ix, '''''''' d ~I"', 8;'" up , .. t!;('m",I", ot>d I ""1"'" ,born 
~'M 
B", f""" ,1>.<, r<"m , .. , ,be T"f'p<" fell ;n to. f"",-!;Om< . 1""" 
h<;'1); ,ldo",,1 by c;.,.~R j. Toch • ...J " ~ing • ",W,., •• ,,"" to J><'-
"",,;n .. , 6.11), I I -12 .",1 , _ I I . 
Th< .I ump ~-.. Orokm morn.-n".ily ~'i,h • w;n '"'' ",,"'ow 
Mi,,,,,,.i, I)-tI, R,,, ,he .·;o~ ... "'" ","",~h to g;><' ,be T"""", tf< 
ftIOOXm "m ,h<y """""-I 'Q m>;o"in ... -;oning """"I. Th<i, Iooi~ 
~ "mp ~.., ~''''''' tI"", """ ~' ; , h >0"<1' "",,,,,,-,,i,,, I""", ~-;,h ""' " 
Soo , h~-,-.. ~I, ,,.,..,,;, a ,10""8""" ,,~"" '0 Soo , h 1'10 .. "" .",1 "",,1><1 
conlinued on page 1/4 
-
'" 
..,;." ,,,n,h AW>.un., 
Tht ,rrno/ .... h"hod .,brn W ...... " ,;"j ();o,.J u""' ..... b. }-3 Tht 
Torrm ,bm b<pn an urhill b ..... br ... , .... "'11 _"" 11<110 .... " .... 
'-'I. ond Mi<lJkTrnncoo«. 8-7, 
Du, II .. "'''''''I'l on ,I>< <amr <n<l<d ,,'Iw;n W"',m loo.t • " .... 
I<f'" ' " Un"',,, i, , oi AI.o.b>.nu.D"mI"1!i>om, 2·~.~·? .nJ~·8_ 
Ali .. ""'''1! 10 UIIR. MOl"" ..... "'" n.pp, bu, II< ol.J "'" ,..,. 10 
,.,..Iii' <II< looo oi, II< ...n... 
V..Jtcbil, d.J IIO<ru..,.: !O ... ....., W<><ern &om 'h< dn.-Jop", 
,!mol. n..y_ W""m.6-3. 'n.p.m<' .... I .. «d IOinni n.g., 
Tht Torrm ~. ",,<l • I;n le d iS" ;'y ... ·0<0 do<)' <kf~.ueJ M;.JJ I,· 
T.....-.. " h. horo--' }·2 ';""'1" 
Y .. th<>t p,..,doro."'~, 
'W"""" bo • -.I ... oi ...... ro South FIondo. }-6. l·~....J 
ll).lL Tht IIulil """,pi«! , lit T<>rf'<1" pt.do '"'hik droppin,o; d .. 
TOppt",,' Sun 11th W ... <m I),,;,"," "",ot<l !O 1).12 ",.J <I"mll ,vcrol/,"" 
11 .11 -L 
' 1'", ..,. """ '" ..w:. <>00><>. ' MOl""...d •• Ilt<-aooo< ,n ,h" pm<. 
"'" ;.... <bI', ..w:. __ I\uI Sou<h FIondo .. <>nbd ......... h ,n 
'h< ,..;0". They ... =l1y ,o;to<II. y"" don', maIor !l<'<'ruh br ..,. 
bcoc,"~ ''')'In<, II.-.I .. ~ ""' .... ,i><' only,,,,,,, ,h<y b<>t. [<100', l.el 
bod"""", Iuoirw '" Sou,,, ~lotid.o, W. dod 1"', ...... 1> .. , elf"" ,. " 'in 
onJ.IIl'""<>ndo ~ ,..,. .• 
Tht T'W"' _ ... '" fo.-.l" I,,,k ooIa«- In ,"", """"n,o; I~·) 
"""" ""'" 1kI11 .... "" •. Do< T ........... qwdJy """,ndod 'h<m oi ,I>< 
.,.., oi dcbo. ,h< no' dor "'i,h " 1·2 .. 'on 0"" W",,,,,n. 
Th< .... in '1!. in~ $ru,""'" II I.boon> pro.-id.d ,i><' Top< ... ·1,;, . 10" .. 
..... ,Ioom """"" n", Top< ... ~'" ,I>< .. n-. "i," ,h, .. ,"',ns ""'" ,ho-
-TIl< ""'" "laO. SA. 1().6....J 1(1.9. ", •• "",.1 ,I>< Tcp' 0-12 ~ «<OI\l buo , ...... ·i ... «O.IIoI..,. ....... " "'" Torl""'_ 
Tl-q 100< ''''' dor> lot" '" II ... ,,, "".,. ~-6, IIltho:Juj;h Murt ...... 
"'" pbonI ... "h ,i><' A"",n 1'<.,-1<... 1It...J 1It ...... ,.r..d ,hoi tilt 
'<lm~ roo- IOnh .. dbt 
K<cpin~ " ' ," 'h< ..... ,,'"' ,.-.,j""",. W ... ..,.....on.gaO .... c".,. 
b<rland. 11·8. "'" 'Q 1,,,, ,,,·,11<, !-4 ... ..,.. 'P''''' UAII in ,I .. r.", 
<louI:>i<h<..oo, H. bu, ...... IlI<ot«><o<i. H . 
Tl-q r ... 11f bn-.kr dot ",,,.1000 P"«m br ..-,~ni,\!:, dt>obi<t.:,"*, 
>pi .... FmoIohn Cdq. br woy ~ bfno . not Tcp' Iu<k ........... 
19ai .... T ........... T«Io.. }-Z. """ A""on 1'1:0.,, 7.2 
~. pi I<o-tu "" "" ... 'f> • dtodl)" "'...,,, " 'hen ,0< T~ 
pU.)'«l1' .oJ,'. Co """""""', 110ty k'" , 8· I 3, 
no. up--down >ynd ....... I><S'" ''l!';" "hrn W ... "'. ploy«! (_ 
.. iii< "''' """'* _ M...- ",-;,i"ll ,o"on II>< ~'" _ .11-6. 
,hty 100.- ,IIt!«l)rol. 1·3. not liJI"""'''I! doy. I..,. "'" '" T ........ 
,~. 
1IU1 " I",,,,,d liS"i n.g donn', .mke ,he .. m< pI.o:< , .. ic<~ 
W rsl<f. <an .. """'" !O I,..... Fiol<l ..,.j ''''''' ,lit ""on ~'"' 
M""'-J 5.-.«. SA . ! !·1o.-.1 7-1>. 
' 1 onnbuor "'" """'P ,0 ,he r", "'"' ,..,. dod "'" ~i'" up 00 
,hmood .... • Mu,"" ..w. "'n " • «Om .",h rloanct<T. ",""Ion 
o<>m ~';,I> ,I-...< , h>rx< .. "",,1<1 "" .... ~ ' vro up . IooS , i"", ,go, ' 
\0;'",,,,,, «kIeJ ,he " sui ... """"" ;n ><ri<o pI.oy ;OJ;';,,,, Cd""' ..... 
Th<y """ ,..,. ~'" pm<. 1(1.2, 100< <II< !«I)rol, 1-4. :and ....... ,lit 100 
_oi,IIt ........ 7·3. Tht T"""",<rdtd ,I>< """lot.....,., .... do. 
n ·2').1 ....".,t. 
Amotd,,'Il ro M",,,,,. , .... ro ... 1 ""M> oi , ................. Ip«! <he ....... 
--n-.. ",",,",'''um "" 1",,«1 up during '''''''' .'in< fUlly helr"oJ '" 
I, P" '" ,lit I""J- .. 
_ "OW, """'" I ............. c.-. Sooo _ S!ooo 000\, w_ 
~ '--_ Do...t c... ..... SECOt«) "OW, __ Coocto """ logoo, 
D:vj '_IIobby_."" _, sooo ..... Jo-. c..t. _ C--, 
D:vjPoo. Joow...,_ C-. 0.00 t..II<oOI. 1_ f ... _ , 8OCI< 
Dot _c...._ ........ IbnoIrs..o.o. Gooa<o:I ...... OIOr V_ . ..... 
'_C.l. __ -"".Gnoo _Grt_. P ... z..o.._ 
~._Coodo_l_ 
' I ! Is.:!' 
'I' ,,,,, 
,,~ - " ~c....,. ·-·H 
~eo.. --...... -. ~-3 
_ 1...__ __ · _ _ · ___ ·_· ____ .. _ .. _. :1- , 
_-__ - __ 'U 
Oood'i ' 7-3 




. It .. 
BEFORE r.TCHING .. o.n.. r ..... G,"II 80_ • • _ from S-
_. NJ, _ ......... ""'_ ..... _ .............. w __ 
~-
AFTER I-Ifflm A TWO--RUN _ ~ ... -. ........ a..., 
'_ .. ~. I_._. __ fJIooo. _ ....... '--"'r .. 
s........._, ' ,.M), 
[}{]@~~ &wtJ&Yl ~~@ 
u[}{]~ [}{]@@~@ 
iiilBiliill h""",,, IH9 N,,,m.1 D,i,-, ,,'" pl."ng' ,j;lfc,,"m 
'm'" ,ha" " ..... ",fort . Wh", ... or.:, .n old mu,;, buikj;"l! fu< 
\\', S!o," ""d."" " "",.. l) ,dJ k Iloll. , he I",,,,, «0,," ('" ,1>< 
j h ll"'W'" "",,,",b>1! = m. 
"(:0..:10 lJodJk """f"' ,he """"''' m."y )" ..... 't-" ,t><l ,,,mOO,, 'm" 
• b..k.tb..J1 hou><: TN Hom"'k. an "",''' nl """,h ,,000- 1)".1 .... 
,.;d. "H. "" I", o.,k"bollp l" ",,><.), ,h<,.., ... it h hi," ' 
A; ,ho ,,""" >u~~~""J. ,h< 00u>< ~'",-' ,hm,....J \'''''8 ''''h , "'.os 
",";.ct t" , II un;,·", ,, y rul" .,,<1 «gul.,o." . -A"l' h;ug J,I1<-,,,,, 
f""" • "",m i, <"">oJ=.! '1',,,,.1 """,,,,,'m,- Abn K;"~ .• ,\ I:>J· 
,>00,-, 11< "'P"""""'" , od 'wo-y~" "" .. I,m of l);ddl< 1i.1I . ."jJ, 
-n"." ~'hy ,I." un;'-,"" r r<gul'l<' ,II< .... "" on.! ho,-,_,..,,, ,, -
Tho: do, m "."",..,J l~ c"I"" ,] b<Jfoom, ,h"., w'''' '"'''Sood to 
oc«>mm«4", ,",,' 0,- t,." I"-"Pk'. Room .,,,i~n rn<n" ~= ,O'U<k b)' 
"'ssi><"" c-h 1»0 [ ,' .... wOo ""jJOO., , .... tlall. Si "l!"' ,""",' ,.~re 
S"= (0 ,ho>< ~'bo I..d I ; ,~J ,10<0'< ,he "'0;;'''_ ",,"'Ily ,..., "PI""-
d.»m<o. 1ho: ("""men and >ophomorc I'I.)~" ~" IT g i",-'" ""'"'" , 
""to>, 
Tho "o i,,,,, i, y ,,'ppl otd 1>«1., d,,,,,,,,,, " xl <1<>1<, "" c><~ """" '" i, 
d;J "" .nr ",I><, rloo<m ....- 0" a mp<». IJ.JJ1e H,I I , I", ... 1 '. TV 
ro,,,,, '''' "14«< ... ;,~ • ",10< "", i,"", .oJ "bk H""~~'. "" W« 
<t.:.."",I. "rIT DO< >l~o'ml. Tho pI..)~ .. ~""kl .~"h homo gam« , .. 
,he <>hie while 'omm<"' '''~ on 'h" "'d, ... J .... 1 cIT""" Tho" ~,'" no 
k;Id"". bo,. m o<"",,~ ... "'~n ~-..a;-.; I..bk~" "'" 
Tbe ba<k"b.1I pl.)',,, .1,,, h.d ", fQlkl~' c:lml'''' ' op<n 1>00><: 
in" """ ","", lV.nn>ru )00",,", , ' C;",,"",,,;. OI,io. '''"'''', .'''0 ,h., 
tho", ~~'" em ... " I;me> 8i.1> ~~"' .lIflwoJ .oJ «min ,;m« 'h<)' 
"We have to follow the same rules as any other 




~,.",n' I • \1:',. "'". !O f,j Io~ ' ,he ".,,'" '" I '" ~, .,,)' 'x)"" "..den' on , 
caml"". 'I><' .. ;.J 
[N"fl8 (OC «">100 ,1><", n« <url'c", I-<lu" ,n., 
I""" ",.," m"t<, V,~,on IuJ '" b< ,i>«kN i" 
ac,oJ .. 000" J",,,,,,,,.oJ !x·,joJ",.II\' ch«ko.I 
h,,,,kd,,11 pl.),"" " Diddle H.I I ~ .. " .• 1", ",bjc<, '0 
,0 ,he """''' , o~ 
hm " ,,1 " 
"n..,. , ~..Jc.n,,, Ih;"< ~"ruo a 1'1"" ~'h< ... ,I I ~.< 
noSh, long bo, ,hoot', I"st "'" lfU<," Boli)' G<xOOo, 
""H . ... oJ . ' Yo" Jon', """" prople ""oJ"\8 0''" )"", bo,o , 
.-",o.J." M,~, ,j II", pl')~'" '1'''-'..1 ,I .. , ! ~;'..cy..-.J COO"'nL"':'i::~1 
m><i< 1);Jd1e B.II t l~' t..~, dot", 00 e>.m pu, to I" , · '0 , h 
I o<~'od on """'1'''', ,,,. ,,,,,oJoJ bj.- .I", !il><-"),, G",,,,, 
0:",,, . CI>o.,)' I l>ll, ..-.J ,r., "'",.-.:e.,.J T « h,,,,logy bo, IdHl,!, 
!" I"","", .~~)' f".o '"" •• )"" "oJ<nt> "&,,..1 <10< 0~' '~"""~ I 
,ha, ~." lu.ru (0 ,;oJ on ,,,,: reg"l" ,hm ,'''''''g. 'We 
pr;"",",.- Ray S. "!!!«',, • lI"ff,~>. NY .. I"""". ",oJ , . p'''f'I< I 
ca." ""'" '" be« <i,""'. To~ ... in ,h;, Jo,,,,. y<K> .. "'" to t..,~. 
' " tl", """oJ. Joor. "".I 11 .. , ~.= '" n--<" mQIT 1";' -.cy. " 11~' oo..m ~ . ." . 1",. ' I";'" pi.<-< b ,r., "..", "" "",",," """""'1 
""'~J.yo{ P'"<,,,,", 
Q\,i" h<",,, ~,'«" ,. • ...,ti.>r«<! Ix" ,r., pl')'''' k .",~· ,"","" :" ::~. '" 1 
~' Om!O pl'y """"';"'" ,1-0, '<c,",~ .. ,"" pl.)<-<l . I.,,", Iwd 
000', h"," kg;, ,)'"",m '~<n you m;ght .. " '011 lea"" '" ,',,,,.1 
"",II.,,,," ,"GoNoo .. iJ j<>k;tl);I)' , 
Fd." ..,.. 






!N HIS DIDDLE HALL ,"""'. K~th I,.c'_, an ..... 
_ , ..........." ""'" ... "'...". """' ...... to , '"""'" "" 
... P'«>o .... ~' . ........ --""'.",-"'" 
MEMBERS OF THE _ _ ...... go"" ..... , .. 
n , [)dIoo fW """". Ai , • .,..,..... "'" _ , ..... " .... 
obm '" _ """,...d "'" '" ___ """"'" ' .... 
m 
GUARD JAMES MCNARY, • _. ,,"'" 0 • It, 0, "'" ... 
1
- ., • ..- ... """" - ... _ .. """'''' ..... ....,. on ... -
_ "" __ '_P""'Orboe>..M • ..,. __ .. ......,.,_ 
--
8EJ'OIlI: GOING ..... ...". _ ~ -.y .• Gooy ..... _. 




conti nued Irom page 17S 
Bt<-< <I" <b,n .. t on tho h,lI . it ~ . ., 01", .. ,on" .. ,;'", pla« '" 
.... The ...,.,nty oith< , ........ ,'''' .. """'1' of ,0. hill,~, _. k • 
• _ .... !pm< .. ~1u0j!: '0 th<m, 'I!l'hm 1'''' h.., ...... rw .100', 
.... I ...... -..d ,n 'h< ........ ,ttjI '" tM' ,.... ""'" I~ m' .... ~ '" 
... .. ,bM. J-I!<' "'" tli<' bod: door Wl"""", ",=,' Ki"", _ fA 
• """ """'V". ,.;d. · Abo. tl>< j,hBry i> ..... mi, .. " .. ..... r for 
Irro-.... ,.,., ""","i"l! .• 
Samll"n, 1><,"1': roo""""') .. II>< "'P ,of ,Il< h,1I ..... n" ". 
-,.- ""'" 1"",.1101""""',1>1,1.. fmllman, ",I, til>< D.d" .. 
0- wwf,j Or f'C'I""" ,( G" ... ,-, ..... <ria """IJ ..".,.. 11", pl.)," 
.n". m<~' "'''' pU.J fot ,hroosh " hl<'''' Id'cil"lup', • A, " .. '''''"' , 
or .... w go "",,'n ,Ix h,l' '" ,he "...It", "n'<r 1O~" - f."n ... <I" 
_""'" .... onfy Inll""" ,"'oy, 
~ 0 donn "'" for ,hr ....... holl pby<n hod oth<' ><Innc"l"" 
The p/oy<t> ...... """,ndN of 1"" .... ,,'"', lilm -'<-. W 
""""""I""""loo ,h<door 
IbIf ... .!to..., G<dlm< "''''''''''8 '001, Tdl" F'.utk. 0 
Gooj. Ind.. _ . ...d, -1< •• ~ d""" w ... _ "n,.I'<'''''~ "")'<1> 
.~ ..... ~,htm W"''''''. · h<",,1 
.......... ,r., bodrtboll do<m o.l!"<'d ,ho "I.)"" <l<>l .",h c .. ~ 
..,.,. ' !t 1>0'1" . 10< til do 'h;nj< .... <oam.' JoItrnoo ... iJ .• ,,""'" "" 
... ","'hh ... "" <a<h ",0., "'-"'Y ,I.<r .. .I ~ ht " )'00 ~'" "J<'\l ,i 
""_ml"'~ i .... 1<-.",,"4) 
By Stev8 Ferry 
Photos by Roben POj)' 
AFTER THE SOUTHERN , __ , A_ ... , f ,od 1_10, • 
_ ~ "'" loo, . _. _,:I<'>d JU,. "'""W',.-
~.' .. /I"<', " ._ " """""Y" "' •• ". "'-~ .... <':>«g ........ """" -
KEEP1NG HER EyE"' ....... 0. a..- ___ ......... . ...-..... ,_ ....... __ """ .. ~1_~_ ... _ 
>"d71_ ... __ 
DURING A GAME. _ 0. So:ooy _. OI1oogoao- ... o co. _ 
_ ....-o._v .. too... , .~;.no.._ ....... -. • 
.....-__ ._n.o~a. _ ... _ ,, __ 
,., 
IIID.."..J ~ ... ...oo,~, .. team"", """ .. ,,=,"8, n....~ ... "... 
..... 1m ..,.J , to< ""'" ..... 01" ... n.: o/f"w. ~~'" try,n5 f....,· 
wily 0> """ ",I ,'- <ru<i>1 h' m inu,,,", M""h pt<pUO<ion ond 
ID""' hod P"' in'" , to< to""" ,,,,,,..,,,..,,, .00 it <1 1 ~ .. d"'indli"ll 
..... ., ..... h' """"" •. 
k ...p: .. ~.-I I Iu", bt<n th< NCAA fonoJ •• or _ '0 ,t.. MoI,bu 
_ ood ,Ir l~ I'oot<ti. ,110 1986 mrn'o intromutol booU<ball 
.... 
"T • ...u,. ....-l ... n.: Molibu _ ""'" 1m btm hm: fOr • 
... .-. -.I .', _l}' 0<Udm0 ftom Ed""""""'" O>w>ly. Th ... i • 
• Ia! ... ~ '""" b.:k J.:om< fOr '" to ... n.- MoI,bu u...:h <_h 
lorry I""" ... .. IIoooTl>"i II. ooph>mort:. w.i.l. 
0.., 4,000 "udt.". indl,.h"ll ,,,.kp«..J,.,,. f",.m " y .00 
_, mtmb<~, 1""'""f>',«1 in im,," "m,1 'po<' .... h "1=. In" .. • 
...... oKmd " lOp;.. ol opon. fOr m<n. ~'OITl<1l. ,,)<d. and 1oc..t11)-/ 
.. 
_1II<lud«l11 opOfl' fOr mrn and 11 fOr ........... WIS''''' 
...... ~ iI>« foooboli. VQlIqtooU, bo>kt-tboIJ >Ad .... boIl 
.. bht.Iu,"b .. ,,>.FIf>Ad bolJlUdo. 
n......,.n.. ..... to p..,nck _yn"l' b- looi,'odu>l <I<vciopo 
_.0000I ""' ..... f".noM.p. bdotl'1ll'p. gtoop ""Iv"r ond .p"ru 
"""'1"''''' '" ,,,,.1< -..,.",.., 'I"'...x. "",",N 1"« .... ,."..1 """'''r 
~, 1,1<.' GI.dilj><vbo. ,t.. ,n'''m~,,1 o.kponm'"' ""' ..... ,y . 
...t, '1 ",." ,h,' ".n .. "II.." PI''I;''''' fur )"""8 propl" I, 8"" 
,., .. ,,11>"'<'0 pu'i<i,,"" ,n '1""" .. 'o.n ,,,,, "n, "mll)' ,a m .-
~ b>oboll ... on< ol ,o. "'""" on,ramunJ '1"'" oII"<mJ .. 
... """", nr~",..... ol,1>< mtnIw .. _ d,.,oioo ~ to N .... 
Od<>oo '" <II< _""'"' <hImptOn<Jup. r .... ,t.. "<1I1K11. W ... lUl l 
lool .. no6tq; _ """ fa< Hall to bc<om< ,I>< amp<> <hIm_, 
~ _ .. <II< U ...... ,!)' '" N<w 0._ ,lot .. ,..,., '" 0... 17.J .. , 
I, __ t!q- deN'Otd Mi ...... 1'P' s.... but Ie.. '0 UN Co.oL". 
,-
x..,. W;"p.Iol. , Brow ... ,110 ""*""" aDd mcmbo:r '" ,he 
,-", Uoll 1<>m. uod , .... ,I>< N . .. o,k-.,.. t' ip .no.! '00"""""" .... 
'goo:, 1("," ",,,,none. ",, ' .... ryonr >hou~1 "" ~. - Sh< ... d , .. , olot 
dIoi<p: th<y .. <;o.dd 11>,,, ~.". ,n N .... 0.",""" '00, "8u, ..., mj ly 
dolo'll, .... 1l-q ...Jly "pp«I u. oo' "'i •. Th<t< ..... "" , im< "" ,he 
doric .... t!q- """"" ,t.... Anal """","",",.-
for .......... "" .. ~p pm<> ~ tbt Sip"" N .. ...J 
to. ~_ph _ • It"ai "",I bo,tt deN." <0 tho W. l1<'<OfId. Il00" , ....... 
.-.....J dt$p<ru.ly <0 ,01« ,h. '''I' <0 N ... , o.k>n>...J ,I>< R<-nt1!*lto 
. '.n: . i<""i,,,.'" A, ' M N"""",I (,oll<g'"< Fl.g footboll Too .... 
nOllllC n'. ,o. ~<n.god .. mod. ' n ""P"""'" . I","' ,"~ . J.( .. ,ing 
TOWJOO f>!. !< (tom MOl)'iaod ot>d NOtIh Uro/,,.. s.a" ~ 10<'1111 
dtf<oc«l bt' O<i~  U", ..... ". 
SoIiboll ..... """. fa_I. ""'" ,n ,t.. 'P' '''3. "'" ,I>< mm. ,t.. 
chom~ ___ btl ...... Molibu _ >Ad Ge<b Molibu 
_ <kb«l .--. .... "'""'.- Cold 0- '" th< """'<to ....... 
1htn ....... <0.1 KA erumc.. to moI<t " to ,I>< fino!<. n.: Go<b dtU<o.I 
s.pn. Ott ,n ,I>< fom """"'. tho" doomod Old UN HoII ro moIot ;, '0 
,I>< (",,,10. 1l>< G«lI dtfnt«l M.libu IIn<h. '1-4. io< ,110 ",I< Th .. 
..... " ",k ,IuI..-h Ilob 111<11' " Do".ilt...ruo.r. and h .. ''''''P' Mel 
~,.,,«I r.x r,,,, J"'" '0 ~,; n , 
1'0< tho .. 000l J ...... pIOn" ...,.., oJckd up r.x II>< ["'<mi,'" and 
"""""<> . 'hieh WI'''' .'''''<IN dc-p<nd '.g "".no pIac«l ,n '""'It ........ , 
n.: .. ,""" '" ,I>< ... II-Spon. T~ io< ,I>< ""'" ..... Sigmo ... lpIIo 
EI"'Jon r..,,,,,,,,I'. "Iplot Drl ... Pi .....,.;!)' .. '" th<........tl ,,"nn<!" '" 
th< .. """" . 
AI '" th< rompn"o, ,tuI.}Ut. -n... _ ...... '" ""',....... 
ird .... 1"" oDd ''''''' ,""""" _ r....,. ODd b.gI\Iy romP'l'''''. - Jom 
P.kM>. dir=01 ol """PI" "' ......... ,.;d. -N .... J ........ IooIt '" 
boss«.oo b«,,, ,h,ng' fOr.u ,,- Jl<"!'I< .. ho "" .. foo- _.-lim<. 
,n"" proS""" 
The >pOl" clubs ~' .. n: "10 'n i,npo<1" " f"" of W,,,,m'. "okti< 
""""'", n.: .rom , Iuhs .. _ 'U ~"" .... I<n'" ,to< "I'I'01""""y '0 
f""''''P"« "" • <non: 0<1 .......... , .. ,,,,,,,,,...J 1n><I. Th ... cluI>. in· 
dudtd tWo. brott ...... ;"8. n;Jby. o<uba. """" pOlo. ON)W okr""" 
"'"" ond """l'.mm.. 
no. ~ dub _ ont ...cIt """,. dub ond .. d<>oJord '" 
p""""" ,he ""'" '" """,n,\:. no. only «q"'~ co bt in ,I>< 
""'=infI rlub ~ ... .., i"' ..... ,n ,I>< I(lOft, ""''' s.n"h •• 600;11"" 
c;.."" r"""""", • .00 mcmbct <L ,I>< club, w.id, 
no. kn<ins dub ... joyN '" ,n<f<OI< in """,I,,,,iup " ,he.""", 
-.. buil" ddU",,, lob, - "","'''II ' m<"""rt.hjpol l l p«opI<. 
Th< ..... " polo '1"'" d ub . b" Ood 00 «qui" m<n1> '" m<m· I 




continued t rom page lBl 
n,,· ~.,,,, p"I<, ,I.'" -"" up ,>X'('t, oo .. ,ocn ,com, ... ,. ",.1 ,I .. '''',,: j., Me",,,, •• n InJ;" , .. p'~" "",.or ."oJ dub m<mf,." . ",>d_ n", dub 
hod <f)OO~ n memboo ... to ,-ro:Ite ,~" "~n,,. ,... .. ~h ,n ".np"« ~' i,b 
od.·, .cioo, ~' ;' h ~ ."", pr:>!o'''''''. MeA,,,, ",>d, 
Tr"''' ,,,em,,,",, l""i';I"«;n ...-.to, p>lo for IUn_ MeAt", ...J ,h" 
,h" """" 1'1,,·«' _ ~'lo,,, 1 boc-."", ,,0 =l ..... <\1, for ~' ; nn;n~ ~~'" 
8''''''' 
"fh<o ~'.'" 1>010 "~m """",ooj -undt-k'''N , I,,,, I~')';"-' """" of 
tI .. '''I> p>Io ,=n,. -~k"',,,, .. >d_ 
T",~I,,'!;~ ... "''''''''1' 10.- W,"<m', ,ki dub, Mam I~~ ; ng<~, . 
S", I I~~' , l k' "-"''''' , 5O>J . • \\"~f,.,,, ,..,Iy hoJ '0 ,",,~ ,n ;n«"", ;n ,,..,... 
"' " ,,~,o ;o," 
Th< d ub n .. m""" "",I !O plan ""'.J " ip< ~- I>"", ",,·moc.. (00 1,1 go 
j",' for '"' ",~l<o>d ",,,jog ,be "' ;m,, ""." ho of ",0001 '" pI" .. _" 
.. P"', P<-."' i" J,oI", .... , (lQli"g« ,.;,1 
n.. bob "".-d ","'"'' tOr d", "'; ; n~ dub ~'" • trip '0 ~" 
H.~;nlO-·' .. ,,1 . Th< ''' I' ~' .. pI""",1 'hmugh .. , '8"""Y .nJ =' 
mombe" abou , HOI! ".-.:h. 11>< '''1'''''' .ld,..d ukd f<~ dgh' or " ;"" 
dry, ,(,"'" G ,;"""., . & lmg<' .. ,d, "fh<o ""'" ,,6 .ft,~ ",100 "'" "u 
for bK-.Jc ~." m<mbe".d .. ",,< 1Or'!oos« ,fi r, 
Aood . ·r dub , .. (".-0"'1"" ""'01" '0 ' """h ,I", m.rt"l "" of Kmro 
K.m" ;n ;" ".<l;,"""" hon : M,kt: Sh""kl<,tc, • u,..,i,nH< "'""" 
'"" dub "",mo.-,. . .. ;d_ 
11" «<r';r<mm, t(.- "",mho "hip in '"', doc. ~~, ",",' -, " .. k." . 
--
,,,,uity '" ,,>If fIX","''',"'; ,h • g<.->J .. , i, ude. 'Shockl<r to ... 1, 
f .• d, )"'" ,be rr."~""" of tbe Koropo> K>,,,, :~:;:::~:::j <"'"1'",,1 in do< , .. ,,_~;'I< "",I "'8""" .... tc !our W'""ern 
ITg,,,,,,1 ""~,,~ .If 'i><' "he, b""I .. rloood, i" ,he 
Sh><kktt" .. .d. 
n.. K«ope K",« Cluh ..... ",A;,' ITnt fro" , ,be "~ ':;~:'::;;::-.:;l 
,,",, -u " .... y KWI" /0."'0< in ;t> ,,..ji, ...... Kot", 
d ;or'pl '''''. ",If,,,," >d<t>oc.r>J ",If J<f=,., - S.-ho;:kl«t< ",J, 
Th< dub I...J 1"'-1\ ."''''" 00 W'"",m', "''"f'U> rot ,i. Y<-'" '"" 
Iw!. ".,mf,.,,,loi I' of ""-~ 300 ,,""',," <JV<~ ,I,,,,, ' ox )''.-It>_ 
Rug.". ~'" ptobob!y ,be nujor 'P''''' , Iun . , \'( '",,,n, .n" 
, ,,,,,,1 ;t> lOr" r""- on "''''p..>, Th< Ir;gg<>' . nnu.-tJ ".,,,,, 
~"" 01 .. 11..>"1",,, U.,bc. I.<ld ",.,,,! ""jog, E;gh' 
'" ,"" (~~"' I .. , ""i"S f~,,,, ""'<",1 " .. '" ;""h,;d in;; 
In<! ;.n.<.nd K",,' ''''ky 
T('am ".,m l",,, hod to h.1,~ -• .bon' "' rl>y and "" 
, . 
,ht "'I:by food,,1 1 d uh ,hoi, Ii", ""1'- "'" 
p/.>y , oJ pro«K-r "'j,,, ,ho (I"b ;n """'" ,h" """", 
-W<'", ",,( 1<--.-<1 bd.,..' " ,,;ry. - n., .. >d 
A> rot do< (u'"r<. ,0" d,oh "",m!>cr, nud< "1><,'1'1 ~"'""" .... 
; mf"'W"'S ,hoi, «<ON" ,he ;, m. jor ,1;("1, c.,., .,;J . .,{) 
8V MonicQ Franklin and St".e 
THE RHODES HALL TEAM ,,_ '" _ ..... '" 0 .... , • '-"'-rIo 
..... ,.-.d Wool ~ __ • "- """"'U- kyo "... ..... , • ....-
_.-.dVdero..doon..-... , .... _ ,""""...,.,.Ioo-_ 
-"","'- ---- - .-~ 
_ •. __ .. _._ .. _ .. __ .. _______ ________ :!5f,... 
~.----.. -.-.----- -------- DoIto 1",DoIto 
_ - ____ .. - -- ---- ---- ----- -- --- a.,r Moody 
, ....... s;.,gtoa-_. __ .. _ .. __ .. - -----------Sp.-car 
I .. _ SingIos ._._ ... _ m __ m _ m .. m _ _ m Greg Coo., 
_ ___ ... _ .. _ .. _ _________ _ _ ___ Mao f_ 
-~ .. --.-.-.. -~'""""-
_~,-.. _.-.. - .. - ... ------ ---- eJ.a.non 
, .... , ..... Si'>gI<!o. __ ._. __ ._ •• __ .-, ,,, _ 
~s..y.. ____ .. _._ .. __ .. ___ ._o....n[>.ogood 
~ __ ___ _ ___ ... _._. ___ ... -S;g,n,Npko.EpoiIoo 
s..-mn...g _ .. __ .. _._._ .. _ ..... __ ._ .. """,,,Npko. 
T.rt.,-1rrt __ __ ___ __ __ __ ____ _ .. ___ ··_·· ___ ·_BobSlOne 
_ _______ Goo/t~Joo~Npko.Epoi<v> 
~------- ------------- ------ ------ ~Cho-"P'>o 
1 .... , ....... _ _ _____ l m An_.wc..-,n.:.m..OodOOO' 
~ __ _ lo4I~_T",Oo>ta 
_ ___ _ _____ ____ ___ .. _ _ ... _ ..... G<ook.! 
".....,... ---------- -- - ""~5Q'rro.-'" a._ _ ___ MoIIoomIPtoOo>tan-
F_--_ _ ______ ____ ___ ~_ 
' ...... _ _ _ m _ Ro;ogorGrovealW~~ 
' ,,,*.-.d field ___ _ ______ ___ _ _ S_ """'Epoim 
~--.- --- -- ----- ------
Volfbol·---· .. - --- ------ ----------
- -_._ ... __ .. _ ..... _. 






I ...... D<>ubIo< .. ·_·_· __ ~ -.......,.WoodIW..,~ 
Roq_~·-··--Emlrn._ICo<Io_~ 
_-------------... ----.----.-w... .... 
~__ _ ______ .. _· __ ··~DoIto" 
,....,-l rrt - ---- ------ ------ ... - .... - ... __ 
111>101 ...... ~ ___ u..~~ .... 
""'*1' ---- __ ______ _____ .. _·_Mb"'" 
\\;IIojboI ____ _._._._. __ •• _. W"" .... 
_---------- ----------- -cm,.SWM..'f'I> "'" 
~------ --- __ ____ __ _ ____ _____ __ Sou,MIaII 
__ ---- ____ ~~HoII 
l""' T ....... ·-·--· .. -----.---.-- --cm,. .... I "" n. _ _ ... __ ... ___ ___ ____ __ Kom 1~"HoII 
I.e.. ._._ .. ____ _______ _ ___ ___ ___ Kn> I~HoII 
1,,,* W>df;o<J . __ .. _ .. _ ._-. _____ __ _ ____ ______ _ OwItoPl 
Rol_ .... _ . --- ---------- ---- ----- -- W ... HoI 
_DouCIeo .. _____ . _____ Joo<> "-lHoIenf_rw"" HoI 
'S~ , • 
BAITING THE BIRDIE. _ ' ''_' ' GIoog.ow ..... , .. ....,... ... 
......... ~ . ......... w .. ~~ .... __ ~Oid<fo 
-
"1 think this is an excellent program for young 
people. II gives them a chance to participate 




DURING THE SPRINT ..-,. ..... Oog_ .....,.., ...... RyM . • -
,..,.,. ""'" Soo.Ah A"",,", " .... ... _ log. The _ __ ...., . ... 
......... ~"T_ 
f ORMER WESTERN RUNNER ~ """""" I""" Sou., At."" 
""" x.. Bo. .... , • S<>.oh .."..,. ....... , ~ ... __ 1"-"" In-
_......... _. __ ... "' .. 
~ (W [j\JJ [j\JJ 0 [j\JJ @ 
u@ @~O[j\JJ 
IlIliEmImIiDE!r.5ri1IiO .. ><l. g.in In .xp<ri<oc< ,,~'" ,ho 
m,m ><COOl1"""""""" ~h< ""'n', .. ><I """","', ;I'><l00< anJ outdoo< 
'r""k "~m'. 
h,,'l"OO< m th< """" ,mp"""'" ,n " I ..... 00< of h;, Of her ..... 'm' • 
and """< , Coo.:h eu .. , .. Lons .. id. 1m f>">""<I ;n .Il of ,10<; , ",,,n,, 
s..-.~r>l "","; 001 I "<l roc,,,,, J.;,lped ,he t=m, to , I",;, • ...:tt>s<s. 
On<~..., <h< row food,.1 1 pJ.\TI> o'r., jo:>tfl<'<l , I>< '<'>m: Na<hvill<, 
T",," .. scphom. .... K,jt" P",k<", nom.,.". fa .. (".run." C<J,;e 
I'''''', Fon P;, ..... , Flo . . f«>hm>II " <Iv," NOOd: N ...... lbany, Ind .• 
",n"" Aill )' Hearn , anJ Ilowh"!; Grot'n flfth ...... n Tooy Ibrtcr. 
"11><)' (<I", foooball pI')~") ~"" ,ho «.11\ 'Pnn' ><n'fl8,h , ... " 
.....n" W;n )'C'<I"! •• Lons .. «J, 
Somt..", <I". ~'oo . id<d ,he team ~., ",-""",m." VK<". Nsu",ni, • 
r""hmatl h.)m t-I'~='k, Sou,h '\(';ao, Th" ll>-j=-<llcl "'" only 
","" ,II< othool =Old ... 'OC "","', 10000p.t<l run ..,j,h ,.., tom< d 
2;07. 17. bu, hi, ,im< .. ..., ,he (as,,,,, ';n>< ,",'Of run in Murph, c.cm <f 
.. ~!idd!, T ,n""""" 
Otl><, ,""orJ bt<.h" i",]..J.d, on ,I>< ~''''''''n'o 'C2m, Mol.,.. 
Mel",),,,,,. o.a',,",,""'o , !,.,IJ."d. r",h.....,. ~'i ," 1><, school =ord of 
l:3~.liO "" ,I>< """"'n', 1000-)""1 '''n, and &," MilIJ.y , • Guo,,,,, 
oop/lomot<, ~ho ,"" ,I>< 1O.00}., ,,,,,,,, run io 3S ;03.7 " ,t.- Ken. 
rucky R,i.,,;o !.<xing'''", . 1", bn'ak;ng 'l<hooI ""oo.!, 
'J ..... «'Oily ~ wi,h ;','" MHIJ.y ,.;d. " j ,,'" hopjng to do 
b,,,,.,,- Millay ~ ,ro, i, """, nt''''''''ly t.x" ,I>< mttt . nd ob< 
'~~n had "I,,,,,, on t.-,"", 
Llng' 0 ''''''hing ""lOgy 1I<'<"m«l .0 I><lp h;o ,cam;, ~" 
H i, ;.x. ~ ... '0 bu,1J up "'"OC" 00 ,I>< ,hon" <"'''''u. and '0 
""";,.," ."d P""p>'" '""n'I bo<h ph)~""lIy and m"",.lIy for ,ho l<>ngcr 
"'~""; ,inc< W'~"'n ..... . moo:: d."~,<",«1 ''"'''' , 
long .h " """. «1 ,.-< ""IIh ",1')'0, ~'hkh ;mpro>'N ,I>< -'0-
h<$;""",," of ,ho <".m, I" ... J. 
B,,,, K'onml •• t.on.i.on , Engl • ..J. fr<>l",...." Wi..:,"",,« ><nior 
C>.m Hub!.",I, Bowhng C""" iU";'" Philip R)"n •• ..J N~"bcni 
plO«>J fili,," ;" ,ho 4.16(10.""", "'",\'0 ~-i,h ,II< ';m< of 16A I ,68 .. 
tl>< Drok. Rd,),> , ;" 0., Mojn<>. Jo ...... 11>< Dttk, Il<",)~ "' .. 00< of 
,t.- ""'" pn->tig;ru. """" in '"" <oon,'1' and ;n ,hi, .. ,," W o;,crn 
~ ... bNt<" byb~ ",.,'" lik" IrKI"",, Ncb .... k>.and A,j"",,_ 
Abog ~';'h ,t.- good, '"""8h, =>«n< of ,t.-ixod, 
R\~" "'''' inluf<'<l carl)' ;" ,I>< indoor «""k _ • ..J hod (0 f<'<l 
>h;" " 
Sru,h M,~ "'";""100 Ha,k" hod • good )'<Of bu, ;u..- bo",ly 
misoed q...! if;'ing hx NCAA ro>np«;,O:>n. 
Bu, ,t.- biAA"'" pr<>Nrm "" ,ho """'" ., • ""hole '''''"m to be 
""ling ",," .td"", • • "",nd ,0. be~'nn i"~ 0( ,t.< "",door ' ra<k 
><ason_ lbng,.id ,ho illn<S><"J hw, d-.: "hie,,,, 
-It «"OJly 'h",~' ,ho m<n' , ''''''' 10, . Joc.p: Long.oJ _ -A ~uaJ"\' 
.,h"", migh' "'.bi< 00 petfu.-m ~ ... II .. 70 p<t«fil in "'"'" """' •. bu, 
• turu><,"" '0"'., IOOJ"f<"'''_ -£) 
Ely Fred White 
Pho1os by Andy LyOn ' 
'" 
I 
Ii " 'Of' Jo~' " ,I", to dl ~,"g ,he ~' , "d . ,oJ 
ro.-crN '"'<fl'I)' {~.(" ),o",d l<,oo" 'T;"~ for '"" ~'" 
f<'O!""" ,r.- fin;'" " ' """ p<acl "" 
u.", bo k" k.n<d "P,nS! ,e., ull " .0<: eigh th floot of Pt~>nJ 
IbJI I"" ",,<>io<: ,he room " h<", <quiI'm,", ~..., .... """,,-,1 .I, ." 
~",,,..IJ·,,,,,,,,m«l A"", ,;,," <>"1,, , G",~ I ~ "",,,,I "" ',... 
or"" " ,b<: m; ,rot..., ,I", .,ft ,.k 
fwr« IX',," m', I I .'''''.~ m,1< <}'ci i", ~" I"'tN ;n';J", Two " 
"'" "m '''''"'',"" ." ..... 1), ~ .. , he OIrmp>cs, 
p> ThomplOO •• Some",,, "'no" "",lor>< ",10,,,,, ""; n "'~ ',ro. 
ws!) b ,be gold , "'j " d>< II boko,,_ -h(1)' (>i'e d~ , I",,,, " """'-", I 
"" til 8" to ,I>< OI)mp«. ",oJ ~'h", "" ',,, ~"'"~ ,." on • ri4. I ..... 1 I 
1iItcld "".hi< to om-I< .~-.y __ .l." I an', .1 .. ")'> breol " "'!" (rom ,I>< 
1rId. ,\ 11 "d .. · I I ""II ~' do 1>.,-< ,he ab.",,. to hc .,." ...,ru;,,,,,;i)' 
""'P""m.oo. "" ,000 I bHi, . -
~, • rood ''''''''' ... oJ t.;- hod ""''' ;""'~""I ~· " h b ; ~(~ .11 h" 
110. "" dOl "'" ~;n com!"" ;, ;,,, CfC 1 "'I' ""' ; I • j-'''' '/-"', 
"I """ Ito:«l mp"lf omo (om"", ,, ;,~ ,,.ding . I "'~"' ,"'". bocy<t< 
""" .. ~",,,,,,,, .r.J I I"'gn t • ,,,,,'i"8 bik< "xl I"" ,,,le ,I., '""" 
",,<ii,: Tlnnp!OO "' .. 
Jl..< Thomps<xo. ""'"8 _, ;,10 ,I>< od~''', ~r....Jw""I " I,", " Iuipnw", 
CURING BAD WEATHER. Doug _ •• juooo< '_l_,..... """'" I<> 
........ .,...,.1>, ........ 00 '_M"""" ~ "'"<V'" __ """''''''_ 
........ -.,--... -."..,.I<>,-,~ 
BIKERS WARREN GRIGGS •• BowIno a. ... _ : .... , s."". 
.......... 0.-.0 ~ Kan., --..: s..-.y '-""'"- • l-.r.ou """""", • ...0 
_"",onc-..,._. w"'"''''''''_'''''''''''"''''' bQ'Ig 
0(,1", "",,,~ I~ ,t~ lOOml'''''' <,<,«i,'ru, G"""i<:M- , j (roon hi. f.,,,,-~ 
"TIt i, " . "',,"'o(·,~, bike. TIti, j , II" b,xl of bik.· )" .-11 ",' en ,,", 
TOOfJ<, F""",.nJ "'"",m8 G<>M M"l:.tl> '" '","OI)'mI'O<''" 
A<rudroamic1 ~ .... key (""'''' in. b,ld, <'lu iI'm,,"!. n-., ",kcr>' 
do'"ing Y'" Jc.~ , ,,,] '''"' ,,~ I ,, ' ~' '0 "oJ",,, wi r.J Jt>S....J '0 I_OX' 
,hom hr ~.hd",~ " IX" ~'«'n ,II< b,kc., .nJ ,he J"" <m,' o, in '0 
,""id<m . Hdm,'" ",,, II ""IIioo ,,""''' r" '""8Iy "" ,,,," I, il "" 1Ioaol, 
irN-pn .. ,~,ioo, "',\J .. irN- ,he t>;k",o ,,,,,",, , ..... h.oJ '0 """iff. 
""""'r<, TIoomp><>n w"",,', . 1""" in hi, .In',m of ,,,," Ol,mpo:, 0< 
hi,.""";",, of< ,., I m ~. 
Ooog H.~·k , ,,>,. 1.00.11"', 11< i"niO< • . ... • 1", m t<~'oJ In ~"'''8 " ~ 
, he g<.>IJ .. xl ",,,,-,,, lik< ~,;! ]l""km"". ,Ca><y Cm-k ,u""", .od 
M", P"h""" , • ~,,,,'oo'8h. hxl. , oopI"",.,...,. w"tt '"''' cycl",£ h 
'<0 
H,,.·k;o, ... '" more of. '1'''"'''' ""'"wl 'y Il.~·ki,,," ",.1 I ~';II 
pt<Ji><Llr "",..., "" ,n " .. .."". ki"d of """. I'm mot, of . n",1 """, 
H.w'on. i, • "''1' .. ,,, .. I ",' ;O!<'" lhoml',on "" J ,{ I ·b~'ki",·, 
"",1"1, 
" But ~'"", )00> """'n', " II )"" " "'" J ,..., k,~p up ... i,h him 00 '"'1 
V"'" 0", ,,., h;II,. H< ".U)d ' m~h,l l , Ioke. bill,- 1'<", ." l ' I",~,jj", ,,,f<l 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
From rodeos to being a 
""'" rJ r~ Hil1tOf'lX't rruuching 
banJ, there ..... as always 5Om~'" 
th ing to do because of 
\\"e;rcm's many organi:.:arions. 
~partmems across campus 
offered clubs for $cemingly 
tl'fry mterest that gave 
nodcnts a chance tu do " little 
roore thall JUSt go to class and 
g>l'l' recognition to those who 
mftld in different areas. 
Then' wert' those like Ddnl 
Sigma Pi who mixL>d business 
"ith pleasure by carrying on 
the pursu it of professionalism 
in busioc'SS GlK't'rs while otf~r-
109 its members a social side 
"" And rht'!"e wen: times when 
r united 
to for a single Ca uS!:, 
Phon01hon drew workers from 
I ""fiery of cluru to raise arc-
cord apounc And Special 
OlympICS found volunt~ers !O 
be buddies and huggers (Q assist 
in the games . 
DURII-:G OPlNIKG ",," ... ~, of ' .. 0 • ...." 
, -'''' ..... " ...... fow"" J"' .... • "_' .M ".. 
W""'" ",oJ -"'" """" .-.. "' .. ~ 'h<~. ,,'" 
"~, 
" BARKLEY 
PAYNE Dialing for dolla 
j t ..... r-;",_ }, 198). Th< ,hiN "jg~ , 01 
Ph(nxhon 'H' w ... 1""", j, j"",,>" "".11< clock 
"""I ~ , j6 . no. S""'" tea", IO><! <1>< hL81><>, 
plcdg< ,,~. I h ,,,", nogh' " funJ"''',ng rif"m , 
F", "" .. Iy '~ 'O """", , he bl"" . nJ red ,<>m. 
h><J .-",k",l l,m;,hl)' ,o<>."h "po Ib " Whj,<, 
,Ii< a<imi ni"m;" ho", [n,. ,t., ,,-'"' ''S. ,n_ 
noooceJ '" '",' ,,11m ,1», ' h, n<><t 0.11 would 
b< t" I." for 1M ",g~ ' , 
Ch<<yl W"k in" • ).01",,-;11, "'" ;, ... , ...,k . 
<i«p L""I, " .0< gbocod " b,,, I"" plodge 
",d. He< PM I>ff' ~ .... 1979 ~ ,.d"",< who 
1m'.! ,0 Ll<'" ,-"" , Colo. H i, 'Ofd ,I.., ,,,,1;,,,«1 
<lu, h< h>d ",,, .. or ",:ode , 1""-'" ",,,,,,bo , ;, ,,, '~ 
'"" u" i'~" ; 'r . W" k;", look«! "P" ,h<.' ', lly 
~.n<! ,h<,o;)k I"" h~..J, If .... , bl,,,, <c.m y,,, 
),' '' n~ t" "' ''', . 10, ",-~d<d to «'(oj,'<" I".". 
1 7~ p l<J,;<-
'Th< ,h.o< .... t< <I; "" " .he "tJ as ,h< OC~." 
[00;,1 ,he- "umbe, 
"H ollo, m)' ",m<;, n ',)' i W"k,o, . ",1 1 or ... 
• "O<k m " W<!t<m K' "t u<ky UO ,VU,,,)', 
Too",", • sn~'p "f ' ''kknl> ;. 0> 11" '$ W<> " m 
, Iumn; ,.....;"l! p';"''' ,," ",-,, ,,,,, fo, ,to< u" j" 
""" '1, S;oc< )'00 g"" ",,,,1 f,om IV,·,,,,," _ 
~'ould )'OY Ii" <0 m.l <. ",,,,,,;bu ,;oo' 
W" kj". "",,{,<] <0 ...,.J 1>0, foe..! ;" ,m," 
m""",of d"" <1M' s,m I<m.n "' . ., "')' '''8_ Th<" 
,udd<"ly. h"~(' ~"" fum",1 "" I"" f", _ "00<-
nundml doIl.,,?",1>o ,,;,i . 
Who" ,h" 0<1><, m<mb<" of ,,,," bl,.' " " n 
h<Old d,;,. t l0<1 ~ "Kkl y " ",00 i"(O 1 7"b o', 
n",,, ""';"" .,' ,h .. ,, ;, '1>"';0<,. 
"Y,," d, d •• y ()no hundre d dol " 
b .. ' __ G,,",,,_ n .. " k yuu '" much f", 1"'" 
S'''' <w, 'oo' ,; !..,""" . " W",,", .. ,J 
Ikf'K' ,I>< phon' "''';''' " "W ,he <.-...I k , 
w " ki ",.nd '!..'H I) « h< .. cn,d OU'. "" 
""nd",1 ,],,1 ... (,,' ,I", hi"" '~.m '" 
11>< o<n',,," """on' " I " "'"p. ''' ",. i,..J Ii" 
,h. £",1 "II)'. T!K'" PMoot""" eM;""'" l<e 
Mu""),, . n o..',n,!..,,,, jun "" , .. ;d. "0,,), . 
,on i~h ' i , ~-" ""I d"",_ n." t<J ,<om COm< ;n 
' hml ~'i ,h $9%; , .., g=n ''''m COm' in =ood 
~, ,,h $ I, I 17; ."d , I" h'8 "p'" of, .. "'810,. til< 
"h~' ' ",m , ~."', ~·; ,h • I,. of l ... rJ ~',,, k .nd 
,\"" ,m;""",,, . "'me frum "",,><><I to p l:o« r,,,t 
wi,h .. ",01 of J 1,!25. I.<t', "",-, i, fot ,be bl"" 
""", ,, 
C",:,t>, ),, 11>, h"p . nd n. nd, n,",,, ~.«" 
<x<"'""g,,11:>y ","!"'I<, h "''' ,I", -,m"""".,J 
,h" ' "" H,H~ pirog,' ", .. I f,,,- I"" ";gh' ~ ... 
, I>< h;goc., " igh rl)' ,,~.I ;n '",' fi,' ,,")~'" h",oty 
of Ph""", h",,_ 
Thi, ""n" io ~-., I"ob,.bl!" G";" f.", ;li .. fo< 
'''r''' .... r>« iej po ' ;n.o; in. W""«,, PI. 'm~ lx," 
A,. " I Ie,." I I,,~ '" "uffi-, ""eng "","<")' fi .. 
, I>< uni.",,; ,!", <>p« i,II)' ;" ..-( .. , ,]-h .... ' in8 
.m""m, . "W)"OOO ;n",I,',.J d« i,..,d • S""" 
,""< of pri d< "" I .«omp li ,hmc nt Ev"" 
, hoo~h ".d""" ~",hd {OI' ,~.m, 'nd rI", "',m_ 
p",i,i"," ~' .. k,~" , ,ow,)'()(k' k","w 'ho!" ~.,,,, 
~'o,k "'f fot , 10< "",,'mi,y. 
· P"""",""" " ... ,,,'., in , ;,,,-,, ion," M"m)' 
""d . "J, ~ ,,~, t be "u<knn. ,h.nc<.o help , he 
"n,""")·. " oJ .. ,to< "'n>o ' ;m< •• <h."" ' 0 
1><lp , 1",,,,><1,,,, or n""'''"~ ,~",. , "udo"". " 
-n..'n' .t< ~",... "<><I"",,, "'p<ci.l ly f,,~h · 
m"n_ . '"" " 'Hn", don', fccl ,ocy ."., 1"",;-
"''"f>"' lif" . I'ho"",""" 8"'" ,oc m 'oc 0pp'''--
,un")' '''got ",,,,h·, d." M um)' ""d, 
),11 Srown, • Po« I, ",I . T,'nn" "'"""- , h., 
p.I" "= ip.md i" Phonod"", for ,10 «<" ye''', "n... 
,"''''' of J'hono.boo, SK.dy dCl"fld, on , .. 
' ''''' " """ph.«.· 010< .. ,d, 
M"'''''R , .. "" I'"""k~ ... ~'h.a< ~.., ""1''''''"' 
' " W,,' '", . "It' ....... 1 froondl)' "moop ... ·r"" 
Th< ntxt d.)' "" ",unpu' , )'OU >« 1""'1''' ,ho< 
!"oo """ " i'honod-.:>n ,be n;s]" ocfOf< .n<1 
~'h<" roo >p<'" " , 'I><m. ;t'. I,h ~'ou'l'< koo~'" 
,,,,h '~"rf,,, ),,,,,,. " 
Phon<~""" '85 m .. "pO"" <h"" " ' n K,','", 
G""l! i" • • Sc IIe«bo., '8 . In.! "-""" . <aid h" 
comm; " ",)u.d "" '",1 8",1, ,hi, yo., . Tho,o 
~' .. 00<. 00..<,"", . ,,,,", '''''* p,;o" ' 1' "Wo 
~',"u-d ,h" """C",, '0 ""I;", .-h. ... n ;n«g,.1 
V ARJOUS Acnvmf.S, .... _ ,..._ ...... -' 
"""'''' "-_. 'H, ..... " >-, . n.. """""''''''' ,,...<--J.,  
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I" " ,Ioq' 1'1'1 ", '""'"~ .non<1 fo, 
"nm '"ur-,be """"')' ,to" ... , .11 w,ll 
", i",I""",I)' oc(}('fi, ,rom ," G""~,,, .. ~I 
10 k""ping ";"~~,,~:,:;~~: ,::"::.~q C.')>tl<"" .• ~ 
"I.e, <""" n lOt "" ',,,,1 
,"'," .) ><bo"80' ",m',"' ""0 ,.,. ~~~i 
"",,,,"g...J In" ", ~" "'" '" m«l f>«'I,I<-
'It ', (n"; i, " .. I ll' i, . I g'" to ,,""" 
p'''pl,' . &~i.h.; n. down lui, I 0 .... _1 
. nd 8" '~-')' .. i," i,.· Joc ,,,,,, .. id 
i'h<",,,,",," not only " 1p<J W"" "'n 
,nd"iJu, I, ~' n" 1''''';<;I'',.d . bu, ,J ", 
,,, ,, k.,. '''go" ''''"''' ' "" ~"<iI_ Thi, ". '~i 
70"'g.m"",""" ,,','tc i"v"I""I . 
I ..... i, vi lie :.:;":,':':~ ,:;:::;::: "~::\:;;~~I 
.1<", of,h< ~ 
5cc«" ,;<> ... id. ·0", " • PO" 
"" ''''''',,)' ,00 j,', soW to know ~., 
,No (0) hdp \1:,'"".," . h ', II 
u"o 
<.mJ'l'" 
5<'"<'00"'" 0'" 0< 22 to.'CAS 
'K'I>"'N H' ,hI> 1'""" POOoo,ho(). 
Over ,I>< I"" r,,,, Y""'. Phooo,OOn 
" ,,,·d "<"I)' SlOO,UOO, Th;, 




•• <vo< ..... ),I",c ",,,Ion,, 
.• , 
".dom, ,n .""...xoc<. 
H ,Id. H,,,';II,,, • Sdm., 
I ","",,,,,,," 
, , r 
.. 
y",.""I"" ,nmh;" ;" ,h. 0<1"", 
",id. "I'l l be bod " .. , y"" "if) 
l~n"'T O~ ,,-, .n-C, c~·.,. ""'. ~ "'-' ...... 
.... ,- , .. .......... """ -- ."'"'" - , ... _" "-""~-
I'HO:-':OTHO:--: CIIAIR.It"~ , .. """.,. M 
, .......... -, -, ........ ,-....... --. "-
....... ,,. ... ,,~l. """' .... a M """'" , " .,',,", '~ 
AS " I'KO.\!OTION "" '"""~, ... " . " " ""_ 
., ..... ' "'"""""". ''"' .. ~"" '~ p,,~ , .. ...-.J 
.. ~~ ... ~ .. ,...,."-''"'" 
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A melting pot 
Clr« • """"h. ' ''' ~ "r,,,, O<l!""-
"";,." pl-dOO lOr horoId'.. <u dn< ... ""'" 
kmo ood """'""" " _m,,'11 """" " ,'" 
...... ..,,, .. ~ruup' ... «mp'" 1",~.h.!I 
t:o., .... il. ,\ ... ", .. , ... 1 S'",Ir,~ (;.,. .. ,. ..... n' . 
Sp;rit \1.;0 ....... I"h.n~, .. ,.,,;,) c..u""a .,.d 
1· • • 10.1 ...... (:.... ... il ......, ",.., nil«! "11t< 
11.8 F;"'.- ""'10 " "h ~. , ,..,, _ 1""1""" 
"'''''"to rrook< I .... ",' .. ,,,,,, """",~ . 
1"""m'l G,..;,' "",<oJ .. . """",...ruc.,,,,, 
"'" r.c...=< hoIl ... o.kno. " oj WKU >dmin-
"""i<><>. 11K p", .. J,-n, Ikll Kubomoo •• 
~ jwoot • ..;d. -0., ".. .... ocrom· 
plaImcrD " ,io< Y'* _ m-.. co moltr roN 
1')1 
...... ,n,tI • ....!"~ onJ KO at,ad .,,',i'\ll ~ .. " 
"" .... ,,' ... .- io<-I. 
MmII .... " II IC, ,,"" ...... bo r<ikIcnc>", 
dorm,,,,,,,. flfp"',.,j .... 10 "'..". ... p..,...,,', 
W~ ood • ~, V<p ",p.:. -\\". 
hop< "' ".,.. rP ~ ood cot« TV .. ,ho 
.bmo.- Robomon""'. 
For • """" ....... 8"""'. CO< hod .... ,~ look 
to A."."""I ... ",Im, '"-",,,,,m .. ,,. -W • .q~ 
"""" '''' ,,,. "',,. ""I ,ok,-" "'"' ~q' """ L~'­
G ... ~ w.." . , GI.,S"'" i" n"" . ".1 .. I.., ,,. 
"""',,.. "~ ptr,><I<", ... i<l. ' 111'. 10k. "". 
olm,,' ~-.." ..... ,,,,,,I .. , 'h<m ;n'o """'" 
ood_'-io<...J. 
ASG bJO:cd .. "',... 1';16 .. ~p •• 
rO"""""'" H",,'\II ,II< 1~lioh I 
~, t<doc~ ,II< h>un .-kid 
!'oland. ,ad p""''''';n~ ,II< Rook 
~ ...., oil btht10 .. ASG', "" 
~. 
, ...... .fu, . .. ""« """"""~, ' C, _" 
.. ..Jon, ..ru-Jott.- C .... ,""" 
• _'Iing G""", ""'"" , ""' •• :~;;:;:' , ; : 
"'"I'" """'" to """,""," MuoJrn" " 
"at ««J>''''''' anJ "''''' ""~ 
~. 
'1', olio ""'" dmdy ..... __ .. ,io< 
... oo .. <Iot opint.' Smoth...J 
l<r«".".S ""'''<tn', IOfOf" .... 1' •• , 
c..-:, I It .. J .0 ,_" ... , .... ,m' 
-.. <1., gn)\Op .. , wufy .nj; ""'" lOr 
-.-.-0 , ~"' [ " Ik'il •• lliro l ",~ 
;..-;or ... OJ . -111'. d<wklf' .... k,""ip in 
...n.-..- ..,. ui<l, ' AU «"'" ............. 
_" .. ,Ion, 0" ... "'""t", . ... 't)' '0 
"'" """''' ",,<tbwJ.' 
In,otf""m"y G .. "" I ~"" ,ho ,ooru ,,,,,,n,o; 
00Jy "" Gt<d: rnm I""""'" 11m 11I'.ro. .• 
~n orna. Id, IR: hod ,'" ""'" """'" 
__ m ""'1""'- "O-tt If*' ... CO OIX< _ 
..... "" aI!-mM'. G PA _ -.J "" oombn-
to""" pltdgotc .. "" "'I. ' OW .lI"" -.i. 
P. nbollt . ... ad IFe ro->f""'''''<oJ G""l 
111' ...... , ,'" ~ ~ aM , """ ...... 
Gt<d: s,·mf""U'n. 
If " ..... , , .... .,,,,, J oin', I;' ~'"I , tIx fi,~ 
m.i", ("~."''"'ti,,"' . ,Ot" "","or,,", 01 1"" 
g~ -.. .".,J.bI<, I """I II"" " 5""~,,,, " 
."""""", 1«,"," ,nd ",he, " .",,, ol",,"~ 
J:IIrl t-liOttw)- _ . "\\", _ ......Jy to I""" 
Ttt~ CROWD GATH£RE[) ... .... ....... 
........ ___ ............. ',~ ....... "'- _<-0_ 
"'_ ,' __ c-. --''''' ..... 
, . ... ~""-'I' lOr bl.<b on .",..,.... ' ~ 
-. ~ ... ,"- • ,_" _ . '""" l:1tS 
,nod to """- mnnbm,h,p -.J '" ........ "" 
......... ... bId . .. -. 
1 IHIJ \ . ,,,,,,he, p."",",, ""n.l, bl.K~ 
J1IO"P. _ • "",tal ~ .... ob...,.J '" 
loki< """, . 111'. fro« Of "'" ~i>< ""' ... ood 
~ I\'< '"""""""y ,hmS''- s.e.n lI ugh" .• 
l.ooil' ,II, (",. hm,,, . 00 ,<c..-.. i,," d , ... ,,,, • 
Wd. ' 111'. """"r ""p"""""" III<' .J ..... ..J ., 





1'<,] " ""Uy "'''," fn"'l~ lL.OJ <I",,, 1'1",< on 
We","m ', c.mpu,. '"'' ).""'~ 1),."" "" ,-.,, 
~ ... "",;,,,1 fru", ,,,,,,,in' ~""', I=Kk-", R; II 
Foflo. "" 1;,,,,,,,.;[1<. I"J g'"J".« "" lem , 
", , 1 ~\I',.", 1;" • hdl ri. 10110-.';"" 'IN", 
~w'n~ '" '" " n",',,")' h' I'P<"'''P' - fo~k 
",>d. 
CQI~ ' H"I ",)'I;,'.". tn<J to ,"'" .... ' """ 
"""bol ,, ), l>r<>kk .. llmn;, Thup . • lw".;II, 
><'n ,or. ~,,,I " fQ< ,I .. [,ong"" ",,'" ,he", I .. , 
b.."" 'j ", hj- ."oJ , h.ck ,{ I'~;'i<'[ .~-""'~'" "" 
campO''- n,.' P ... ,,1 . W, f,,' 1 we'" J<,,, ,~ 
~""",I""8"I:"" ... jf -
-Greg Elder 
"We take students' 
w a nts and t ranslate 
them nto action and 
reruts, " 
K,'''''' '' ~) I" , ., ,,,',,II .' ~;,,,, , S"".' I " ~i, _ 
I. "",. ],,, .. ,,,,,] • "". OOK<r I~)ffi \'i'",,'m, 
Ch..um",,, Lon S;,,", "p,,,",,,,,,, "'I",,'mo", 
",J. · C. "";,,,, .\1 ,11" w3> ,k",d I","«n,,,, 
~""(""", I ~""'" , I" , ~ ... " ' ''' ,. - OW I"",~", 
"""'''pi ,~""'" " .• s,;:", ",.1 
"lVo'", ", .. only , n , J "",,,,,,,.I S~~, P , \1: ', 
""'. ""d I<g~l«u", '" h,,,oIJ(,n ""I, )"" : 
Sc"" ..;J_ no< W'''P ~."", . .m "" .... ",,1 1><11. 
and hm<J 00 , fi". _)"",1 ho.<O, f.ov.. , Or Gm. 
mlA=nbIf~<wb 
.% 
SPEAKfH PA Ul. ,,~~. "",k .. ... 
"h.~ """"'..." o.~_ ~"" ,~ ... ': ~~~ ~ _ ... ~~. ' ''' """, . .... "f" ........ ., 
' ............ ""'~"" ........... 'b ... 
-~-
1 ",ort..Il Co"" .. il 
Ir,,,'",,,, ;oo.J 
Srud<", o.""u..,,,,, 
.. . ,,' .... ,- , '"-... 
,,- ,_ ............ ... "" .... 
.... ' .... ,_ ... "',,", ... 
..,~ ,"" ....... u,.~ . "'~ ..... 
, ..... , ,.,,,, ... " '~ ... - .,.... 
, ~ ." ...... '---~",.",,, ..... ......... ~ ...... 
....... _ "" ... ' ... . 
P,"hdk"ic 
A><o.:<"""" 
.. ,," ,,,. ' . ,~ ~~ ." , 
~" ........... -. "-"" '" 
."" ... "" ,," J~ J_ '" 
...... ,-,.--"-.... ~, .... 
""" .',. ~,,..~ "- .. 
"""'-'- ............. _, ~ 
~A. ' .... , .... "''' ''' ''''' 'J-
, ..... ,'- .... , , ....... -
.,~ "-.-q .... , .~~ '-
........ , .... _.,.., ......... 
"" ",. -.... ,-.-~ ._L..... <n_' ....... ,.. ..., 
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" ,," .... ~ .. -. '- ,-
I ... , .. .,y_, .... '-• • ~" 
... ,--_ ....... '-
.-----_ .... ...... 
Metthg 
... Ji .... 'n8 «> ", ,,,,,tko', cui,,",, 
... """" o:i It.: im"""' ....... udm" 
fr" lo"",,,.,;,,,, .1 S""I.-,,, ' ,"""""'; 
1><1('«1 on.odm<, 0<1,.... .... "ood 
,nt<m.>hu .. 1 f<1 .. "",.~,,,. •• "" 
_ .• _iioJ; ("-.. n... ..... , -.l 
T, .. mo« • _,.1 ocg>ni ... "", . W .... 
~o:oJ,- "",,.;.j, '" ,'" fol! >rm<>«r, 
Kl .... r<d f"" on I",,.,,..,,,,,,,, l) .. ~ In ,I .. 
D.o.",~ U ......... 'Y r,£n'''', 
for ,001< ",ho l i ~<d ,he """I", ... , ':irl 
....... vi" \I "<1 .. ~ ,'" gmur "" """ ·w. 
'"' ""'" ''''''I'' "'" '" ' ''''h <I"" '''",,,,,m 
... '" """" """r.- M"'I' II ..... , • \>; '<>t<m 
!,.::-~-.l ......... , , ......... b ,..,. jl;lWp. 
I ;"""~:~:; :.5. ,. """"" hol~ 
0."" .". ,~, _ J~~ 
-, .. ...... "" -, ...... .... 
~-.. ~- .,, "''' .. .. ' ... 
--"- ,,- .... ..., 
.. ~---'-'­.~ .. ~ ~,~, .. ~
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W 0 L F F Business as usu 
llr)' MJ« 'h<" ~n'~ 1«" .... I~ ,..JI)' "POO 
<I"" ,"i", . Th<y I...J • f" , .. 1 ,{ 1'1,,1~("'''p 
11~'Y "'" 'h<" <luI''''' ",,~' ; "g' bj' R"",",,,, 
R"k, ,( 0,,1.,,-. • oJ ,I~')' h><1 l""i<;l"tru ," 
CO"",,""""") 
"'«'<'w 5'" • bnd.,rI .. , 1 "~,,I '0 ,I .. , of 
."~' "",;,1 h. l<mot)' on ",ml''' ' ' " J"''''l' 
Tu"~" , • T""I"mmlk !<On"", .,.j p"-,.Iffi, 
of 1.>, 1" s;~"" Pi, "..]. ·W< "" pn,..J '" ~<,'" 
" ,"«<m_" 
[>;-1" S;g"'-' p, ~." • 1",,,,,,,,,,,1 I, .. "",,,)· 
f<>< ""ocn,, "I bu"",,,,. , ~,",,,,,, i ,, ',,~I .... 
" "" "n,,, The 5H"'P J...J 4\ ""';,.,' nx, ,"IX'I> 
.. .J !\ 1>lo.,J,ot,. Tn "" d,~ ;bk "" ""mI~'''I"p 
on IJ<l" 50,,,,, p , "",J",,,. I"," to "" ;" ,r.,i, 
"-'<OO<l .,m,,,,·' "",I h"'" .. k"" • n [; PA 
Th<y .hoboJ ro"'cn"~W,,, "o<"",,<i.,~,_ 
(Ju W""",,;, """I"" ~occ M,l' of 19(,1, ,I", 
Zcu ll~"' d",~" t..d p<Ob>bl,' hoxn",C' I"" 
l""" .. ,t... !lfO" I' ,!ut pruJucoo ,he Ah.cw 
• d"cbook h,, ; "~ P'''''' '''''' e>mp"' ;nl",· 
mot""_ Tho ~""'P "'* ~"'" I~xle '" ,he 1,,* 
.."j ,r.""",I,,,", 
"\V, I .. ,,· , ~"';",.,.j _',1m, ht~ " !."'-, 
f.n l"" ,I. .. , <I .. ,," Ik-dr Md,,", , ,n 0",,,">-
1-."" ~""". ""I. 
Th;. ) .... , ,t..' "f.'m, I)'" 1'"" '''1''''''] ;n ",. 
"' ;'''' ,h>< ~~ ... "'· .. .,.)lr d-..,"1o, ", I ~' d_ 
~ ""',,1 r"t"'''''"'''' 11><)' 'I'~ , Hom<'· 
rom' .... ~",,-n "".JKl><, .".1 ""ilt • lb< for ,I>:> 
piOO'>do Th-iht> ~oo <Ix' "",.pIo« . _...-cl 
!OJ 
1l", 1"'*""",-,1;",, _-.. • l ,y ;"'" '" ,I>< 
"";'",orI'r ,( Ih" Dol" s.~, Th' l"'{t",,,,,,1 
I'",~"m 'Hd " J,·d ~·"k l ,. mc""n~ ' ,ncl 
~_'''' f .. " Mf,,,",, bu>",,,, f""I'",Ofl> .d-
J"",,,,1 te., "",,"'r ,_~,. ,,,,,,h. s..- .. "", ,e., 
~""'P ",,,,,lJ """ • I.,,,,,,,,, '" '''' i,.Ju>ui,1 
I"'- I ~, 
1;'- ;"""m"y "","00 • K'COI!" ;"" 1.""4"'" 
""" )"" do<'" d><) h<:.~ , n ,-.">",,I ; n~ 
""'""" 1'''''-'' ,n tJ,.", lonll G t«tl, Tl-.o " " ,..., 
• • ><k<,,," ~= ,1,..- ,c.- I"''''' ' I:>< ,,,,,,<SdU1 
m I"",,,,,,,,. "" ,n-Qi,.,<1 m ,,,mm"n;'r """«C 
;" ~". __ "~)' • n<! b< ~ I:><lp to, ct-.-.,my_ 1)" 
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cr<d,,,,l. 
"W. ~= KI becom< " ""~Ir 
018 ........ "" : Von Me", ..oJ. "In ooh '" 
,hi>. w< m w' """'pi". ,Ix I""'i«' ~~ 
""'" ... ignod ... to =I.o;/;n ,n. hnth I\o.u 
,",~c."opb. " 
lb~ r- 0<I>00I )_. ''''r b.'!;On put,"\! 
• ""","'" ... 11>< maio< proj<ct fa< "'" ! 
0..;8""" ..... · Hom< Tou .. " "H om< T 
~ ... fu..l_"';'",;; ""*'" in ~ni<h 'lq 
J><Opl. who o ... ned "«p<;o,,,liy ""'" 
t.:me. roallo..' ,h<m '" bo o F"" " ,t.:,o.". £) 
"0"" .. .. _ ............ _ 
........ '""'" _. _ v~ .,.... 
...... , ... " . u; . .. .. .... ". '" 
_ . ...., ,-'", ~- '.~."'" 
.. .......... _ ..... 
-
DUliJt-;G ~ ~RLSS _"'" ........ ~ I .... _ . 
__ 1"0< ....... of .. ......., __ ... , .... ... 
-.. --.......... , .......... 
--
AT ~ CAMPlIS ___ ._ 
... _._11_ .... ---
........ _n._-.l __ ~,-. 
TOMAKE .......... __ .__ 
_ . ............ ,~ y. ___ . -
--~ 
East meets Western 
b<~ ' o"iog. '1"'.,'''0 '. chap'., of 
lor <Ix Pm-moioo " Nocbt 
s....~~,,.;.j .... 1..0 )<Or 
odI ............ """" (onJ ",II ,Iv:m 
IIry ,tv."ght " _ 
,II< "'f'OR" UCAM g<It .-t.." 'hrJ 
• mit I". "''II ScM<t. ;n 1'''''''''''''' 
.... .... apIIlO< .... 
F~ 1'10« 11.'","" ~. UCAM, along • . ,," II., 
m,u,," Se'i<>. brough, X<"'''f 
<1"""" of II,. U55R 
i .,.. D, N:ok,,, lIan<,,",m. c:i 
d" S.OO1" ' "" UoinJ s.",,", 
'00 W",,,m .. I"" " ,I-.< So-
U,S, liM"";, i<>, 11", «>.lr 
, I", ,o<I",1t-.1 "~h U""~"" ''"' .. V . .. l<tb, j, 
.... lH..,....1. 
On t-;",.. 19 • • 'h,1< P..., .... , R~"'lI .. aOO 
s".", I","" .'>! ,kh. ,1 C""wb<tc·h". 'ntl ,n (' ........ ~ . .s.,,,,.,w.t. 11> dttruv. .... :onn ....... 
1h-*'" .,.1 Bonrod< .. """ .,oth .lOO r«f'k" 
.. v .. M_ A,.!,,,,,,,,,,, '" ruoru. d", ....... 
--I li ...... "" ho>~ ..... ,t.. ~ pQOoholol)' 
'" " ......... d,..."",,, In ,t.. ...... ""'<.-
~ .. ddttl<~ 
S.nlt ...J ttl< 1""1'* d ,t.. ........ '" ..... 
up 10m<" m_p"om Amo.""",, h .... of 
s"." ... 
TodJ )1011 •• UCA~I'. , ........ "" ... ,.I ..... 
m .. conc<p'"", ...... Iu" -,I-.<to< 1'<""1,1< .t< 
.....,.. ' ....... " • booos to ~ .... Th<y 
__ eII< ...... ,h .. IP "" do: ,10< Hu"","«"," . 
W . II .. suJuoo" ....... .-I. "They .... m...... 
-
~...., .houpt U_S /Sow", ftla!""" .... __ 
",,,,,.,J. Zhu"ulC"Y .. !d. ,II< ,." '''''0'''''' 
hi,.. """ ~h' <o<ft "' .... but I .... "'-'1;.' 
,0<10 by ,iJr. "I ...... 1<1 .. , ,II< s.:,." ",, I"""" 
.. wid rommtb..-t ".,.. ,1-,0 ,i""" d,,",, ..... """. 
.II",. ' .... h At".,a", do. 1" ... 1, 
1Un,,,,k,n ooid. "I "" " lik< ou, Ju" <0 
m.h ,t.: -'<I .... lor "", "" klttn .• 
,.. s"...;.-, Union." ?.hu"uh ",oJ. "J.:.;, 
no< ~.Il! "" .... """ 'he _1.1: 
1:1<-1 , ...... , I-.< di",,,,,,, ., on Von M" ... ,I .. 
s,."", •• 1", ,·"",,1 H"~h"". 8'''''m''''''''. ~ ;.-
tory 'nd p,ydlQl08Y <1",<> .rod mo, " "h 
,,~ .... k,n<hron in tb< oni.....ny em,,,. 
It ..... in • >p«<h ,~ ,n t.gl. ,d..,. ,11K 
~...!"'i l l< r............, T""", 11_ h=m< "''''', 
oomI '" ,II< ...rI<ot ""'" ..... 
"[ ..... ;n"'I .... J in ,Jct,..". ,Jct,..in.<! >1)1 .-
"" ...J <L ~ ~_'. Smoccpc I"*'-< 
lrut .. ,,.. . .., k,.,o-" .. -s..c- W:n. " 
Aft<.-~ ........ UCAM ~ """' <L 
,100;: _ dol"" .. ,. Il«>dI" -.I. ", dn..f!:h< " 
-.kI h< ~;,. 00 am< hn< ond I« _Il10 
'Iq--~.-
s.:...:...:. ........ uldo Otomb<rlw. .. h<-
II'" ~O,"J; IQ UCA~I "' .... "n.<!. of .. , ,I>< 
'1 ..... _ ... nel..,"'"'" ........ "Goon.<! ' 0 ,II< 
!i<M« k<tuo< ...uN my"""" ............ !<.ft." 
ohr,.;,{ . 
I'>td~y proI<>!or s.", ;I.I, F .. w..l . ,tor 
"'P"i ... _ ·. od ...... uod. - WIu, • .-.. Iu ... 
..,.' .. ,.,.0lI>l, '>0 '0 60 {>!ud<n!;) .. -h<I .... 
... """d.-
1 .... l"= UCA.\1 bad omly 1o,,"", .... _ 
Al"""P' .fIu", ~ ... """ h ,10: J;ll'-'l' • 
r,,,.. s.."f, ... d. " 'iI'. I"" k<p< goon.<! • • nel . 
1",1< l:oj- 1,,, 1<. f""PI< a«qx<d "'_ " Sh< ,.;d 
, .... , ...,." odm,ru""''''' ""'" UCA"" . pt.,.,.. 
cal~octiwol, 
' W<'", ......., in lI ill'opko ,.,..' , '" I ~"". 
"",'ft • ..,.j ~n .. p: $I><: ... 1 ~'"h • i.ou;!h, " I 
'h,,\k ""',,, .bwl, 8" ,,'I!: ....... mpm 'AJ 
P Ho r os BY ROBE RI POP! 
" FRED 
W HI TE Helping 
n-.:, h<.h h ""po",,,,,,,, " \'(I"'I('m ~"., 
"",",n" on he.h h"r<b,ro m,,,,,, ' ''=>«' t" 
1',-">:,,," ><"'~, 10 d" ",mmun;,)" ~-Me g,"n_ 
;n~ "on< ,·. I ... bl" "pe,k,,,<, III , I", ... m, 
"me. "-'<"*'I:y ~""'I" "'"1>00 .. ",kn" I.",,, 
~ W ",,' ... ,il\fl"Jr" 
Til<' ,\mcrie.,,, 1),·",,,1 11) _.;,'";''' h 'p' 
bmr ~'ith "",'K' l>rojro, ""I,j.,., 1),- Ruh)' 
Me""', .. ,J d", du,jng ChM",n'. Ik n,, 1 
H<>I,h Mo"," ,I>< ~"""P ,;,,,,,1 rom m"n ;')' 
~,.tok ><hooh, '''''g ~';,h g"' ;n~ '~-')' ' ''''h_ 
"""00, ,n" ,~h<-, f"", g,f" ,h .. r<'"'"~.,.] 
.I",,,, 1<. lm. '" ,).,;, -"",. <l on;c,' ,I .. , ,1-.,' 
""""""'" "'"' ... ,,",«1., , 1>0 G ""-mmod M.J I. 
"To """" , t-., publ., .,,'''~ 1"'''''''''''' dont'" 
b".hh: n, '"" ,-I ,t-., 0" "'1'" g<:W>. M~.odc< 
-,,'-.I 
11-.:)' .. ~, «""1"',,1 "' -. 'w'-' .,,1 ,"',ow 
~"l • ...J !rip''' ,he "k~")' "" ~,~""~ w"h 
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~~'"'''''' MI" ,I~' ,,,.I<n,, 'm ,~,al in d", 
Americ. " 1".",0,,1 H r~;"n;'" "...,. '" good 
~,..Jt ",nJ;"8 ,oJ , "">1 1,,1 '" . " x<"," ",.o 
1""'1""""', 
"'" h<JJd , I~ m.~",. ,ho"-' ~ ... E" 
~j" " " (;"""",. ,I>< "";un.1 ptofol> ;on,1 
honorary ><x .. ,,,. «( lnI, h " .... 0<<>. n " purl'oo< 
ci , .... org'""""" ~., "w ,k-,~,,' ".rili,,j,. 
id"l, com)X"nc ;" ",,J "h". of r"~ 
~~111' ",;",1 men .,.j w"',..." ," roc JK-
"l'l i,.., "lK-.I,h ><~,nt<. " ..oJ 0.:...., Foro . ' 
tl<",I,"~ G,,,.., ><n.~, " ,J n (" l>"'iJ<m lOr 
,h<f1'W I" 
To I>< , "...m .... ' "I' h . S'pm. G,mma . 
"coclrnt, h>J ." ruw . 2.7 tWA ,ho ""m<><" 
,,.;.;,. '0 ,,,,,,",,'" and • n """",II. Al l ",,'ffi_ 
b<r> I,," <0 Ix- ",.h h """,,.;0,, ",."",. 
I .. " f,1I <I", ~ n",p 'J><'<,..,,,,J , h.x>t h " 
j)(>~ ","~ Un,,«"'!" ( .,"" -, for rho G",,, -
Mr"-, ,,"" SnK,k,·O ... 
Iu.d«l ,." ,, ~~e". k" , ."oJ """";";,." ,:1 
ph i". <on ,ho ,,-,I. of ,rooklf'" '0 t..-Ir 
h,bh, hobi . f(~ , d.),. , ,-,,,1 ",1<1 
n ", 1m <0, .. ,"" • rubbe, b.!rt<l. 
~"m anJ , tJoo} ci ","' l-o. 1'ooJ .aid. 
""*,,,,00.00 '''' '" be ~"" , 
-pop h,,,,,,,lf,,,, ,be ~n" ~ I,,'" t., 
wook<.- FoN ",kl_ n-.:, """In 
lx .... ">< ,mok", "",",lIy I'gb, • 
~'"I",", ,bin" ", .!.." i,.- anJ ' 0C0,' 
~'b" ,h,)' wu< ,I";n,, wh ," ,he 
~'",kIn ' , I,~h<, li .. h •• t 
"",1m" f""on~ I»' ,he Moth "., Id 
><!oj< • """"'" h, doy . .., .... ,' ~'<>.Ik l 
,I»< I'""""...J t '}' to 10011' 'Oom - .~di 
d»''- r""I,.oJ_ 
A> fur ,t... fIJ'U,t, ,,>OJ _,",,,I ,I>< """'~ 
.0 - , ""I(" ~ "" ;";' ;{" ~' ; , h 
.<t, ,04 , o", ;n"' "to ,Ju",'< 0,",,<1'<1.-
~ 'PO'"'!> frum loe,1 I<o.p ;u ], and 
..,"'~ M m<> . OW. """ 0«";",,,11 )' g« 
~""""""t of,,,,,,." fot-d ",'1. 
A'" Ford,.jJ ,e.-g""'p ,[".,.] 1'1'0' ' 0 SO! 
.. fwhr mo«' ,m"I,' '''] ' h""'~h in"""i ... ", 
,,_, ;ng, " " appOrt"n""" (0 t..·lr '" >c" 
..-;"" Ijke . booth '-o. ,h,' G",,, A""";,,o 
""*,.00 .. 11><)' .1", pl , nocJ '0 comp<<< 
.. I fw l,)' ;0 ",,,,·I ;n&. b.,k .... ll ,oJ "0110), -
t.il" , 0<n" '" ,ho '1''' ,* 
J'" g,,'inB " "",d. '"" )1,·,1 ;,·.1 T ,·d," 
.. ,,"', fl "l, ".ted to ~ct mo<' ,,,.!<",,i;,ed 
ool " "'''' ~- ow til< L,"",' Qr);""""ioo, 
_ I""",,,,, I ... ,,,,d. a 1 kb<"" "'n"" 
.oJ n.. I'"'f'l'< of ,he ~fOO r ~ .. to 1,.1" 
."j"", 'G 1"""'''' ' 0 ~o ' " ~\"I ril T,-~h· 
~,,,ro,I_ t.t.>nonl <aid , .. , ' 1><)- I,,,,, fun 
-,..00 ~"~ "'" ;,,,,,,.,,,,.,, 
'"uJ<n< ~m~" h "oJ d"'riopm,n' " "' .. 
... ,"",)' of , t-., """to,. oi d" "en",,") 
"""Ii< Ile,hl , '\'''"'i,,,; .. ,, , ;m<,f ",~ ·"d. 
,;,-"" Dr, R, )' B'U''f>Uff "jJ. St...k." , in 
~""dXJ on r'I;~.' 16 
S<udo.'O< ~jal 
1X'",k"" 
.. ,," ... , ,~ ..., ._-"", 
. " ...... J_ ...... _ '" ... , ... 
, .. "'~ 
F""hm'n 1)'-n,,1 
I!)'~"''''' 
"0"" . , .. 1_ ,_ , """"'~ 
...... , .~ ... , ...... .... , ~' .... -~­
... ~ ...... -' ~'- '-"''' . . " . ,,,. Y>, ..... _-. 
_ ... - , ... -.... -~. 




, II< ,rour In""" Itodttlh,p >k,II. throop 
_, ..... lik<. 1"'_1 d,f«'f;"" ....." ... , 
and . ........... <om""""" ..... ,h conk." .... 
kid 'no-ruborn. 
S<udmn ,1>0 .... -.1 ...... ,"",II> tn ,he" 
.... ,.,. br .. tft>d'1I$ ."n'ho>r< . ...,." ............ 
1""11' ........ th ..... I,~ ""'N _... n..,. 
",,\;<>.1 ."h .t.. A ..... ,,, ... c...:., 5o<;"r. rl>< 
!\arm. ~, .... Ik>I'h 0.1""""''' ' ..... _ . 
oomI • t. ... h .. 11011I<>rl'''' IN.)' '0 """''' 
""';hI< w ...."ft ,,""""n 
', ..... ,'",ion.' S"", ... , S, ....... h. I ... "~".,,.. 
.",1 1I .. ,in~ A"Qci •• ivn •• 'hi ,h ...... 
uud.n! bran<h <Ii ''''' .... """'1 I""""'KJmI Of· 
~"''''' "'''' I>o<I.n .",,,",,,, on ..."nl><1'>h,I"oJ 
.. ",kod 0<\ _.""l<;n~ "",j«" (,~ ,I", "", . 
,~"i,)· . ptnodrn' 1;.". ~\'r .• Mar"", .... "or. 
., 
' WI' I .. " (u 'kl" .. ,,,!! '0 boy «tui l,m<nI, -
~b".;d 
b,,'I' tn<m"",,, In ''''' ~n .. p, ,"'hkh ~ .. 
" """'" """oJ 'p«<h ,r><I h", i"J, ... , • 
... ~~ in 'r-h or "",,,,,"".,,,,.,...,1,,.,...,1,,,, 
' 06 
-
To ptn .. pO......,. tn d .. cah<>g and ""'ft 
of ptof ... .-.J "u ..... lh< ".n' u<~1 ,\._ 
.... ;.' ;..n vr ;o."",,'I! S, ... knb ....... , ..... n> _ 
,sw.on.! p<rl\>nn<d ...... ,,~_< .. 
n.. r«-~ "'P"'''''''' ~ 
• boooh .. 0...-","1: Unn"""r un«, d""n~ 
II>< C .... "' ..... " .. Smokr-Ou'. ~;yi"l! '''-'r 
<~u'" ~um . .-..,.J, ..,.J I"""ph"'" '" <'n-
« •• "W _I< ,~ .. "" >'DOl,ng . n..,. , 10 .. 
, ,,<nok<I , ...... <o" ... ,io" 0 " "'''"1> in 
."""yill< .nd ho:lred ... i'~ ,ho: R«l C ..... 
bIood""",,,1< 
K,d> in MOl"" •• pros ......... h<f<" ,/>< t;,· 
.... I~;.,,,. I Chil.h" S""le,,' C. .... ~·OI .. "Oft«l 
.. un .......... ,.,i<>1 <kv<1Opmro, '" hondi<>1"'1"'1 
<),,1.1,.,.., ....... "",Po< >«<.mpli,l"n.n,. D< 
John Vok,,"', saod. 
TIlt ",s.".a,,,,,, ." S....J ,,,..-uJ p<Opk 
...tI. "'",hc. p". · Vok",ko, »><l. TI"')' 1"""'o.Ird 
..... ",.'. ,011«,«1 ~.,-" >ad ~".< Ch",,",",", 
.... M It"~ fu< "'nd "" pp<d ,b; 1.1",,, 
11", ,""n obj«';"'" <>f ,ho: " "n;"~ II ",," , 
S",,;,,)·. "h i<h " ... ,ho: '''I' ' nO," ,i tho: ",,,, in8 
d ... " ... ,,,, ",,, I"""'~< ,<I",I .. ,h,I'" ««>gn i>< 
", .. kn" • "" h'gh g....Je.p<>in' """8'-" and 'Q 
po,,,,,,,, It ... "," WIth ",hoi.,,,, .,""" .... 
oJ" .. , s.. .. n J".,.. .• __ .... ~;,::~ 
"""",,:.> • .l 
Tho: ...... m .. pmmt<d ....-t> ~'" :~ 
",,",ok,. P'" k<,,,,,, .. ,,,,",, """ .... 
m.o" "'" <ri ,he- """""" ' ~::=::;:;:: 
_ """"-l m 19I1) .... """ ., bt 
.... If.h.",," ,~ ,t>< .... , ...... 1 """' .. 
"""'I' <ris.-Thot.I T., 
II. f". ,t>< _.oIolr dubo. ,lor 
<rn SO<";ul,,~;r.1 S .... i .. J· _ktd 
.~< ~ """"","",,po btt ...... 
.nd " ....... " .... .l ""' .... , ~..,.-
Go.>I<lM •• Skyl ..... _ 
n... J""'I' 'f"WI"'ot«I """"",. "':'~ • 
"I,), ....-.tW .... \>:'« .. ," C~;;;-;;;.;~.;;;~I I ""'"~"'" ..... 1..-1 ..... ,I>< ; 
s..""*",,,,, .1 K.nru<t, ... 
..... 
, . ",k" ... 1 ,t", ,I", ~'fI""'I' 
<Ou ,"" " ,,,,,, b,,,,," hor)' "" .. I and 
~"",;"n, .• """"" '" """""'''''11jf 
-0,,< ~~;" I f",,,,,", ,I", 
'''' ... ~, .".k,n~ ,lot 
, 
- ___ 10- ..... 
-_ ..... ;-
KPIlIl 
, .. , "~ .. , .. ~ .. ." ........... 
". , .... .. -~ .. -,~ .. 
--
to-: .. .....J5< ........ 
Spm-It -J H"""<I: 
11_ .. ,,,,, 
. ...,,""" -- ..... -
' ... ---." ... ~ 
.... ,.-... .... -. ...... 
--
"'"" .... , ........ , .. ... 
,,, .. , .... ,~ .......... -
..,- "',' "',. ~ ... ,-.. .... 
..... ~".~ ..... -...... -
........ 
"' TE R R I 
PU LLE N In the name of science 
n.n. ~<f< • n~""""" ,,{ <><~..,''''''' .... ., 
w ....... "l"nn>""lI ,ht ,.",,"". r,dd. of 
" ...... 110.. 00 ...... ,n- ..... .....,. h<kI> Ibct< 
"'1<. ,fir <Iub. ",~,bhIo: .. ,.d 'Q 011<, ,lit" 
.......a:.m _ ,1.1"", • <"""" '" ><I. ...... In 
,"", l"""oolo< [db ,,{I ............ 
,llph • • :1" ;1",, Del, •• ,ht p ... m,d,,,1 
"',,"" ~"""r, ""'mp,,d <0 "1""" '.1 , (I. 
"""' ..... J.',~ ........ r«'1",,.;,, .... 1 f'''pk ,,"I 
'n p<¢"ki< (I<'< fIr.hh ""vic« ~~ , t.;, (nrn . 
"",,",y. ' Cb:r,'1 1);<,11...., •.• GIaog<'" ",n""" 
...J ~<i'1>< ~""", . ..;d, 
11' ,111., ... .. id 'ht poup ;ocl..dN pr<. 
"f"Om<1'l'. I'"'·'",,,'n',.,·. p<.-<l<n"l. ,oJ 
p«-m<do<ol .. ud<n<, ~"dn ,I>< h.od,n~ of 
,.,........ 
'- )"'" III< ....,..., .... ....d 10 """""'" 
'"'- ...... IOU! fO JIl_ Th<>o ".,,0': ... _ , 
......,.d., """. U GP"-....". .• }.O GPA 
'n ,I>< ,,>t""" .oJ 4~ t-o .... , u,nul.,nl 
•• lwIcht ,..",,,,,, 
r ..... ,.... ..... 11'''' F.pUI< .. lAi .. COO<roI, .. ,,1 
,., ., ,i ..... ·.,.., 1_, -.1><", roark' .... ,~ 
, ,1w<,' '" Ii"""", ...... . Joct.x of w~",·, 
t)'r< '"'Y't, ' ''','' '!i.',"""" .... 1 
'n.. Itf'>-'r .110 ~"""",,l '" ",",wJ [">hi"",, 
"' ... ",.," ",mi"" '0 '""'.!"'" 1", ,,,,,, .. 1 
.,.........Jul t.:>noo ",od<n" 10 AlrJu tro,k .. 
ll<llo . Thr d. 1""1""" <i cht """""'''''' ..... 
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'" -"" " • .1 .. " "'''''''' 'D ,ht dub.- 1lo~;11""", 
...!. -,." """ ,h.-m ... '" d..ots. - \X'IU ..... 
.1", ....I ,ho, ,,.,.,,,. """"""1 0/1',<0'" .. "" 
"",.oJ. 
B,,, d" .. ",.. • 1<>0 ><"'"" ,ok '0 Alma 
f"",~ ., I), ..... . ·W. ''1' 1Q.x. 'I-onp ,hi.- "" ... 
~, "", .. ·,""" ily ,."",oJ." W,ll",,,, .. .!. n., 
g"-"p h.oJ H,lion",," · ... 1 Ch"""..., I""i" . 
.. .J 1'''';'''1'''00 in ,he CuI 1 ,'~" I~)~ I « . 1)' 
I,.,i" ,., (u, 01 ... ,,'" , 1m< 1", f.11 -h,,, 
,Ito..,;, ~., __ "" _ """"t. "" ,"". lot I'i 
• • '" ,10_. "" A lot of _"" '-'1'.-
Wdl"",,-.l. 
r", """,ht-r ~. ,I>;- r ...... ~ c.~J •. -to 
f""I'I'O'< ( .. Id <><r<'f'<"«- u, ,ht pnn'Ut)' '" 
C\a """'-' .~ .. __ n.r< ..... ,.,. an 
I.,," "' , .... y"" """ t(> I'F' out ,_ on ,lit 
r..w onJ II<' ,.,.... ho..Jo on ..,..,. ""ko onJ hon,oi: 
on <htm ~·.h h.ornmcn.- TDDf M,k,. an ....... 
<hCUIo. Go .. ~< .. w.... onJ ~ <i 
,I>;- <I"", .. oJ 
\.0" )'" 'ht ,Iub ,ook • r",ld "'P ,~ ""nny· 
"I<, T,nn .. on • .",,1 (ollt<,,~ m'''''",,, • 
~",, ")' O~ ,.oJ hy V~l<>.n M, ,,,,.I, Tl>< &""' P 
01 .. , ~"'" !tI hll. ,i ,I", Oh io ", Lou",', 11< ,0 
""i,. , ,,.,1 ",f'h" h., ,h. I,,~<:>, ,'"k'f ,i 
""" i> , y., I,I>I". -h', ,b. ""'" r."""" (0,,,1 
w":<"."",,.i~h' in A"",,,co,' Ahk .. .J, 
n" ~ pa.....ro , ,op !Q cht r ... oIe;.;"" 
Soc ... ) J A ..... ",,, ~ hrId io _ 
rt-. T ........ ~lM<h.. o\bo. ..... .. 
1'", <i ,t.. """, .. "n )-.o,j born ....,mood 
_oil ,..ro-, ;" ,I>< ,.,.,.......n "' .. 
1:""""'" "!"ro,,,,, onJ Able ...J "-'_ 
IU ' ~',",iJ]-" ><lc.oJ ~ .. d,~_ 
1 .. (~'~"~y (I"b ~.., <.>p<n KI ~1. \1', 
in"" .. '",Mj' I""P'" .. n om." AI«'" 
oW, 001< 1);'"",.." ,.,.hen ond ro~ .... * 
"""""""'l' <ilk>- I "'l! <';""". ,00. -
''''' ,10-"" '''''~'oO in ~' ,t,w. 
1~1a '~1~ I~.~. Dr Tn--&to .. ~ 
;, . ,ht ... ,,,,,,,,1 b"*'!:r honor IOC1!1)' 1\0 
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n.:", .. "", "',; b,~ ,h,"~' ,...., 'hoy ...... km 
"" du"n~ '"'" ~. Th<)' holp«! ["'oil ...... " 
"''''"''' '00 "'11" ",""JU" "~ ,mJ ~u",;on' 
. 1>00" b,,,,, .... ,, ""~~ ".1 ~," gr<" f«<lback 
f""" , .. ,,00.:0" Thty . I~) ""hl"hNl . ...... 
"""" boo<: .-h;';h ..... "",,;!><I,...! 10 ... "......." 
, ... ""p..... ,1-0< UR"N s. .... . 
11>,,)'<2' ,I-rt< .......... """. ,nl«C><'~ ,lor 
~"",p. ,oJ ,h<y ..,.>«1 ", ~" • ~=, .bl 
.':<""'I , I ;. I~' ,I, l)'oboe.l, B,um,,('I,I, ' " I "''''~ ''., 
"",.", ... oJ . 
ll'ot", "' ..... l~, ........ __ Oo,;., In Ii>< 
CoIk,c<" II" ......... ho<h 1'«",,01-.1 ",huI.u. 




ph.l."N IlK' ;"'1""'''''' of ....... ''O ;r 
I",-,{"""""r .J< " "'~ 'PI'" ,"' 
"',,,,Jins 00 [I<. J,.rr ~, I ....... , .. 
",," ,"" OIlie< 'f''''''' .nu","", . nd , 
,.,. .• ..1" .. ,. mtmb<n ~~;:~~;::~~ 
J 1 '" <ft, .. ....J 1<"""" • 
• 
"- llt-lu ",', "' ....... ",." ..... , .... """,,,. 
1Im ••• HI, Pal"",rompil"; ............ h ""'.,.., 
lI<kd ·~,.,."h Summ,,;.., "Co<nl""« ... ,. 
..... 1 .. "." ... : ",1[ ;". " ,,, b.",,< .. ,-du · 
""" and ... ,,"'" ""1<»",,,.1, v;. ..... """,...1 
.' Pal"", .. ;d , ,,", ' ''pO' ' I"""!'<' ..... 
""Tho jou. ,w 
.. ....,. cu,'"" l'<1<".o«k • ..J t..... ........ 
1IOd ,,,,,,,",.11 .,.~, ,II< '''''''''1' .... 
• 
~;."'" .. Sip'" 
", •. Jo"" "" ,h. 
" 5<"""" .. 
, Ih, 
Exr.cunvE '--~ __ J '"' _ 0.0. 
~----... -...... " ... -
-"'"'--
-....... ~--
...... "-'"'- N._ .... N~ ow 
--
1<:.", ..... 1<.01 k ~17I< 
A_ .. ' ... ~~ 
5«,....."" 
' ... " ......... -.... , ,., ,.... ... , .. ' ,. 
--- ,,-, ~.~ .,., .... 
.., .... 1 • • • ," .... , •••• _ 
"- .... ,,~... "',~,.... , 
._-
• 
, ... " .... , .« •. 
" ..... ,~,- ....... ' ..... 
... " "',, ..... -, ..... ",," 
........ '''' .... ~.I ,_ .... 
, ..... ... ' ,_ J'~ 0 ., """ , 
." . ..... ",.". , ... "' ,--".,~, ... , .... ,,-, 
..... """'~ "."' ,_ .. , ..... 
... .. ~." .... -
2\ I 
.. 
" S T EVE 
FERRI' Planting the seeds of knowledge 
";'<S<M1 ,,,,,1m,, ~ l>:> 1",1 , ~""" ; "" " ,,,,,.-
,,. '" 'w"~n"" .....,ooJ ""'>< d , t..' "'~'m,1 
""II> ,,.,.,.t.. '''' ,~n en ooc d ,"'-, n"" y 
'i'","h "~' doo. '" '"" un;,,,,,,,, . 11>< .,..g.n-
out;"", (",~,I ,e.- """I u( ""fl{"h "~' from 
I;m,,,, k ,,>oJ I ~O.t,~~, , ,, bu""",, ,00 ",<-
,n.", ,, s."""",, .JJcJ to ,ho" {'I" " ,.,m 
k",..·~,< ,itro"..:h 'h< " "" 1'' ''''00' "",I P",;-
,ct< ,II<, I uho. lA",J, 
-If, """""'I'. al l , .... ,h ; ' 1).~ P" Ie.u,,: )oJ, 
~kr-;'m". , \~ ' , oc""'c< IUn"" .""j Il "ir~ 
s. ; " ",~ CI" " tocmlx •. ", ;,1 "It (It..· dubl 
' '''"'''''' fun to """." 
TI". I). ;,), $( ,,'"'' Club ,,"~h' p,o)'e. 
",;n,"I! "<hn"~.~ .oJ ,uJgon,.: " ".1",,1, f<w 
J:,,;'l" ",,,Ie. r""y r<'" ,h" dHh , ... "",1 .,,1 
232 
'''I'''''''" • i"dS;;"~ '".m dueh ,,,,,,,hi ..,ro» 
,he <OO""'Y 1''''' ;' ;1''';0$ '" ""-, ,,,I ,",,;00,1 
,<''''''''',,,,...,. l1x' d ub co,,.,.] ".o""y '0 '"P-
I"'" ,o. " , m h j' ,,'Ihng m •• :. .. """ .. It.< 
Ag,;ruhu", hpo<;''''' V "'" on ' "" ",,",.er· 
'''y', (""""",,,,'1' CV<1~', 
"I.." )""" ".\o:'"~ "'"" "'. !O '''~ . h." 
~lc~''''' r ".1. ".,.J tlu.' •• I",': Offi)ffip l ,~,­
""' "'_ " 11", club mc mbt" .1", """"\ Im'_ 
""~ f,~ ;I ...... lhq' ",,,ruJ ,.," , ." ,,,,,1, ,n 
'''' 1",1< 1'-:,., 1> """,ic"" .• «""1"-"""" ",IJ 
" <I-L' AWEx[",o.fItt<. '0 ~" n .~..,h 
Tho 1o",·,.' .. II ,~ "'" 110,",,. ,,,,,,,, ,h _ 
~ •. ;",.,,, "'''' ,.If .. xl "",oi"l' ~'"h l~ ""' ;,.,' 
m<ml><'" pm""" ;ng ,10<;' ""'tt~, to i>oJ.!><" 
llocy ",,,,,,,i,,, ..... ",J 12 ridi"" """1"'; '''''' • 
~hcuJ ,w< F.Ioc",' "' 
Oub 
, ... ,,' . ... J~ , __ ,,_ " 
-..... '-'"'- ." . "" ""' 
... ~. , .... ' "'-.. "" -, "" ,_
'''''T ,... ••• ..0-M"_ "" ... ,-"., .... """'" ,-",- "- ........ -~ .. 
... "",, .... ,~ ' ...... ,- """ 
-.. ~"_ " .... C-- .. 
.... ""- .... ~ ,,_. ,_.-
." ..... .. -, ......... ,-
T~ """~ .... """ -'"' .... ..., 
"'''-''-
• "' ." ,,,' '- _ ~ . ... t.c 
.- . "'" <-.... ' ......... ~~ 
~ ... , ~ ""- ' ...... " ..... ' no 
'"'' .... , ..... """- ,~ ~." ,-- ........ , ~ .. ,-
.... ,..- ." .. .... J" -", 
, .... '-~. ''''''_ •. , .... C-~ 
\" " .. Th,,, n""" P"" '"'' ~ . ., ,h< ,-. w.,-
Sp"'", CIo«><, • "~" ' ''-'' I • .,., oM ''f<''_ 
*,)~' , n... riding ond ""I~,"~ " ""'. H .. .. 
club oxmb"", Dr, a....,,,, A<Ki«1oo. ""'"" 
.-I,,,,,, , ,..j 
BI,. · ~ ""I I ~,-;'I~ · •• ,..,,-, ... 1 'opn="", 
~.,., "uJ<,,,, ~. t.:I ~.' ''' " ",.,-,"'00 to "",.". 
"~"', .,, "N""'"'"'r to,..:rl ~i,h f"'1>k' '''' 
1..J ~",ilao- '"""-''', "",-",,Ii". "' 1),. GooJ<o 
}cn>. f.ru l,)' .. h-.. ,_ 11>< '''''m", ~'" ~ 
.,.1 "'''!''"''! '" ,\>,' 1.,,,1<- ~onh Mr"",. 
I",.,,,,,. '"m!,,'".''' " ,l><' """"';')' far" 
I"" )'~'. 111",,1. =f Brio", p!.<",l ,hi"j ;n"" 
n,,;"" r." JO";'" >ct.:ll." il ;p . • !''''''~''''--' 
,~ .. d •• oJ foorr h H' ,h,· .. " oo k< "",,~1 
" ''' "I<>, ' 11~')" .bo . ""oo...J • ,,,,,,-,,oJ ".,. 
",,", io" ,0 H"" "oo h...:hh~h".J h)' " "'", 
,,,;,,",1 '''''' of I(,"~ R,o,h, , ~ I"~,,, 
I.",I !-.okf;n,o; "n<h in ' ''' ~'",kl, J- ' sa.! 
M",," oI~' II "",,,lx-.. .. " .h • .J '<'""" ""''' 
"-,,,. "'" I"']~, "~'''''';H h,..'~,,1. 
"Block "",I Brod ie " • "".que "'~'"" .. "'" 
~' ; ,h ,II m('mrx'" 00nJ,..J b\' ,I .. " 10,. kt 
",;",,1,: jooc>,.,j 
11>< ",~."w.",", looked to "",.."" "",. 
I~"h , I' ",xl i"" "'~"' .. , 
'1'1 ... 11"";, ,,, 11,.,.,· 0:1,,10 " " ,,1 ;" ""'" 
I""k '" • 0""";'" ,""",,, ;" pOonn .• \ k .. " d>: 
I) . ct",,· m'mb"" "oJ;cJ """""I"", .. 
~"-,-nt..,,. "'.~ Of I .. "~.",, '''"I''''''' n. 
duh pI .. "",.J "'u" " 0""'-"" .00 ~ 
"' . " 'f'-;"" "' .. I"'"' of,,,,,, IOC!;' "~, , 
"TO" . 1 ,,~. , ' ''' ""lo:-n« '0 "" or<1"""' d 
"""","Iou,, ~i " ; of ,b<m .. 1><"" r" ''''' " 
00... ,Ix 1",,,,,,"11 .. ,,· HoJu,tr}' _orb_ '"'uk) 
:03,,, , Ix. J""<' M""","'] 
I"" ~"'o, b«·.>k, , , ~, ,k.h ,,,,,,,.J ,I-< ""'" 
",,,,,,ie! ," 'lor.u 
I"" of d" " cJ""" ""', 
' You c . .. b", ,,"'''' "" ,I .. , ' ''P "" 
I,."J>~ .. "' I"""'xe ,lu.n \'"' no in ,1$: 
R~lwd II«kuo-" • Kot~p"'" 1,,<1 ~, ...... 
"..l",..-.J <1 .. 1."","1-<.-, ..xl 
Tb< d ub f"' .... "'J , . , " ip ~' i,h ""' .... 
,.; ... .J fn"" 1'1. ", ... 1", [ oou£. """"\ .,. 
" ;,,,1 ". ["\' f", d~' ",,('I >nl lOOp"" "" 
!"fl~', n .. "\-d",,, r><,l',nf '""1''''', ...... 
'1" •• ,1"';""1",,,· f",""",;"" 001, hod ... 
,;m io! " ,1,,00 "' "' ... """ ,>!,"",1""", 
' I" h "\-d",,, ~1"" ~"';',;'":,::,::~~~II h <I "", ~ I" ~~"' to '" i 
" oo "'''' ICO. I), J. n,," MeG .. " " 
, 
, 
~1l)[)EKS , ,, ... ~l ... 
"" ... ~ ~ ...... . ,~- , 
" ""'" ...... " "' ~, ,~ ... ,. 1Ioy. '~ I ,,u "" 
""'" ~ ,," _""n ..,.,.,. 
""",,,-,,,,~ 
AT THE '-'"''''. 1_ 
""~"'. A"o' ~'_ A~ _ 
..... ,"- ,,~., "'"~ 
...., _ ,,"" '" 
....... ' no. '"" _ u 
..... " ..... l~. ' ·~ 
Planting cont . 
• !v'", . »id 
r....>< {,II. ' h" , "", ."<-nJ«1 <I", ",,,,,,,,1 
Fu~ ~"" n'-''' ,f A""""" «.,,''''' .. , ;n Mn_ 
... u.y_ .'1u. 11-<, . .!", """"""" ,b< r-;",""", 
CoII,~",,-, Ao ';' " " "'" EJ"""" on C"nfe,<<><< 
• t.ch hod "'~, IIOJ I"" "'1""". 
Th< dub m,t """ • loo<"h ",01 <h .. ~",1 $ t 
"' ..... ,. 
11., F,,' un- Fa",.'", "r ,In.--';'·. ,II"",,, ; 
... """" m""] '" mo:m/x" ~'h> ~= "" ; ,~ ;" 
h,~. ><hooJ HA "'g,n,,,,, ,",,,,_ Th;, g"-"'p 
..... «1 ~·;,h high ><00>1 I'I'A d"P''''' '0 ''''_ 
({" " S' ,b< I\on,I,"",,,,,1> ,( f.""m)[_ Tho,. 
tpO<'a<...J F",1 1O< Am<'ta who<" ,,"" ploc< ;" 
,n.- foil" , " , A~,icu l , u" , "J hl"',;,'QU 
tho",.. Tl-L,. "" up booth> ..,.j ,~";h", .,01 
",",,«I S"" !C "'"001 d ,ilJ",,,_ f,,,, ,hn"'.<h 
..... "~_ ' 0 ... «nJ. 
"It", • pt" ;"~ ,..) Je>;~" .. d ,,, '~f'O'< ' OC 
(t;!.hm,,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,_ - Dr_ ~1« 'u i"",,oI , 
T ... A~ul", ,,, I ~",; ,,,,,, CI"I, I"" •• ",l 
~""n" ;o"""",J ;n '1', ;cuhu<o', bu" """, 
,,,Id _ ),to" of " '" 20 "",,,,h,,,, of ,ho' n< ~' 
");"'''''>On "",,,,,I on 'E"",01",~ I .... )''''' 
<I<)' " ....... J ,,~, f.rm Pn,!,,,,, Sfflo,. ," Ind;· 
.... Th",- rIartroJ " tnp rn O>ic_ ~1'I<r< 'I"Y 
.,,,,hI ,I.- IloarJ rf T nd. ar>J """"'-'J 'h" 
."w., t>f 'l'!'KI<I,,,,,,",,,Iot..J 1,0,,; """". 
D< . AI,, " 1kJ.1. '",,,I'r "I,';"'" .. "I ,rut 
'O<-r dt".-iul",J , c><d file which ",,,ch,d 
' '''''" "\<l"uJcn" ~i,h joh., 
The ,l gri,,,I',,,. ' I,ch.,,'ce Cl u l, ,"1 _ 
';",,00 ,I.- grou.-.l> " ' f>< "nt'''';(1''' w," hr 
!>J;~ , "'~. f..m tQ 1-oJu", ,II<, ''lu;I'''''-",' 
m",¥,,,,, ", r"'~"m, I)" CI<,w, M;re""l l . 
,,,. dub', '..-ultr "",."" . u;d 'h" ,b< 20 
m. moct<, ""'" ~(.'-~om ~.<'" -'g_m«h -
In>knt,_ nf>b:'<J ,r., oId@<), 00., ,.."b. ,,.... 
buikLng uoN " """" ,I>< f"on '. ",.d",,,,), 
n., <lu b p'm";I"',,,J ,n , ,",,,,,,,,,I f"m 
.~>< "' ''''<}' '\1>,.,' ,n Lou"" ;II" ~-i,h , Ix>o<h 
promotmg 1);'"""," ,oJ '" '«' ;"'1. " ", p ro-
1"'"'_ Th< """""'" ..00 • ..;,.",] ""-W' '''''''1-
~i'15 ' oc ~t"" (ion,,,, '" I .. ,,~ , 
"- ~. " " .-"'''' -.~ L"'''''. __ _ 
,~ .o ...... W_ "", ,",. 
",-... , ... ~ .. ""-
' ''' "'-~ - '' '''''''!. "'~ ... ..... , . ,," ,..~~ 
"', .... , .. , .... 
I "",,,,,I,,,,,, Club 
, - .,," ! ~ .~ ... , .. ~~ "- - ... "''- ... , ..... . 
... ,.- "'- ............. ~ 
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GOHEEN Service with a 
, ,,,m Jct,"~ nXH"K' "*" ],ke ",I",,;n. " 
'1"~"".,.j NlI~'m" '" hdr'''~'' ,)OJ f.,,~ d )' 
,<I,be, ,,- o."" m". ~.onl'''' " ,,-ic" ()'~"' ­
;u,oon> ~~, ~'," ' '',j rohdr 
,\11'10 . I' hi (In''' ~" . in . M ;, i,," (0 .,-
. i' <log rho ~Iu"" ' ., t. y>«" ph r A.· 
..,." ,"", .,>d Ihg S,,,,"''' , ed B'g Sj"c" 
m. d, Ch ,;"m .. pO ,, ;bI, for • B",,' l j n~ 
Co ""," l. m,ly .. -hn ''''']0 "'" ,1(0'.1 '" , tk-
""'< ,h, MI,d.)'_ - W< ddiv<r«l • Ch",,· 
,,"" ,,,., ~.< O.cl Jt~"r.",, 1 rot • en,,"" .. 
[}o",'n, ,, _ Unj ,·c ,,"y C<"" ' .- p,,,,J<n ' 
(,"'~ Po." I!. • (\<),,-1<"8 (;"' " IU" ;,,' _ .. ;J . 
11>< ("" m"y .,1" <.,I1""cd ;000 .",1 1'". 
"'"" W ,""{.m,ly, 
AJpIu ['1" { h,,!:,, .J_, """ ... <OJ ,e., p""'= 
'" .'" ball ..,d b..k<, ball "",.., 
,. .. " 'v" ...... <-, ... .... 
' ' ''' .... ___ T ....... "'" 
""' T ..' ........ _, ....... , 
'«,' too' ~., w_ ... 0.,., ... 
<-..... ... ' ...... ~-- " .. ~" 
.... ,.." _. '--' G ....... ~ 
-
"' ''' ~ '' .... ~ .... ,,-'-
._ ,-.. "" ,~~ .", ... 0 
.. _ M. ~~ ... __ "_M 
........ """--._ ... 
A ~~11 , "", P"'!!""" k< ~"'X'" ~.., ,o. l"'''''' 
m.<,~ f"'''''' ,,;( (;.,,""" " 1""" ~;~'"'' n ", 
"""'" r.i["-J {~ ,O<c ~""'><1l on h>.' ' 0 ,,,, .. I 
ill<"" md '''I' '" n .), '"'" = i",,j ,I., 'f""~' 
,h",,- ",n't< ~ "h "" ,kl and ",,,w '"""" "Iu-
~ .. 
11>.' 1'''"'1' , ),0 "" up ' " ,,",,..,,,,,,,,Ol iJ,." h 
d on,,!, • ",oI,h f." " {;" ""wro.l .\1>11 '0 .... 11' 
1""'"' .1<-«<> Jt.,~ "~' I~' ,I.,;, child"",. 
(",0"'" '"~,,,. So~m< .1", ."",,,1 tI~· I k= 
",,><x '".''' . nd Much of D,,,,,', ~·"h f" "d-
''''''I'f' , tIi",._ 
0.0.;'1 w",k,, ~ .• I""" .-ilk i''"iut ..-Jd ,....-
,"" ,.;c< rOC$ ,dt,~ b (,wnn,. S;gm< Sogrrr.<. 
,.oJ tI ~, f""pk oil,,,, '""''''' d", .~"P ~'i,h 
"" .. I "-"'~;"'" "P«'I'le "'" d~' g,,~k k" ",, 
""d ""'-lfT<' .~' " . • .00.1 p .... I" "..() 
• 
• 
" MARC I A 
ROB E R T-
S0" 
Mind and body 
TIl< ,-I"" ' ;Q",I <Iub, "' ,,,"',," ~U(' 
""'1 prq ,,,i ng ,h<;, m< mb"" r.:.,. .I", wor ld " 
"'" h '''~ .oJ " I "''" H\):_ 
IJi,tril.", i,,' E,h,,"" ;'''' CI"b. 'he ",1-
1<1' '''' bw"h ".-.,,", h i ~ h _",-h."I', DU."', ~-." 
"i ll J«pl;' '''''<oJ ,,\ h,~h ,,00<.,1, 
'\(,,,,J ,,,I' to ,oJ",.., 1ft. J"'y ll<>l" '"" 
pml"'< of ,"" ~'''''I' ~" [0 ,~",h """dono ,oJ 
m""""F ,,, 1l,~I, ,"0,,,,1 ,,, ... ,,", 
"h pm,""",, H"r I", ic' f,,, '" m.-mlx." mTp' 
{", ~ ; , ; "): <I,,'m d~' .. ",,-,,,,,,,, ",- k oo~"~ 
,il<" h<: lld 1'''')''''' ,,,n,,-"...k"";ot ,,,", ~ ", 1.1 
or 1\·,,,1,,,,, ",.1 ,""h",,~. - ! ~,I..., "iJ. 
Th,- ,," I), '"I''''''''''''' ,,, r'''' "" '" Ix" 
",,,k,,,"~. 1x"1",·,, m'n'~"-'m""' ,~ "1,.-,,,, ", 
" .. ", 
rI., \ ", j"".1 E.""·, ';",, \, ,,,.. i,,,i ,, ,, 
, ,,,,I.·,,, I' ,·",",,,,, ~,,, h, "~I,'~,,,,,, 1,,,,,(1) ,. 
:>, ~A Jc~'r",,1 ,,~ r< " ''''~''w "·,,,-h,·,. 
A(""J",!, (0 """"'" D, R, ,t,,.,, Qt,". " w •• 
2-11l 
• 
". F"""'f"'''n' ',.-of It<" 
0.,,, ,,;J tho F""'r 'p'",~",,1 • Cl ~ ' (",~ k 
dun"~ ,he Ihllt oppe" 19~ ) "1'6 "',h·, b.,11 
",,,,>n. R"lui"'m,'",, ,0 .);" , he "'1""""""" 
~ ("f(' '" lx· • HI"",' '" ",i n,w HI "d """ i'HI_ 
n.· I ~",,,< ~>(''')' 0( "I", .. ,,,., ~., ;;:"1'1'" 
11. ·1 ", I' i 
1'0 ,, 1,) .J,';,,' , f", 'h,' ~ ", ur, I'''~m i , 
M""hl<r , "id '",' "'~'",,, , ;,,,, ~." "," "")' 
00,., <I", ~'~" b<".,,"' . ...r ,1-1< I""mbe,' h..-w( 
... h,dub 
- ~'c .rc ".x .<t,,·c ;"o!,,,ms of "''' ''."" ," 
~I""hkr ",J , "0." 1~"I>k' ,rt' ,., lw, ~' ou, 
,I~'''' ", ... h"'r <I .. , ,,' ",Jt, '" I",,· ,,,,.,h',,~ 
~." """-' '" h",,~ ,I."", I"", ,,, <"np'''' \\", 
""'" ,n en""'; ... ,-", n" ~ ' ",embc" ,nJ ~" I.,,,, 
. lun,h"", ~· i , b . '1"--"" b.", ' h" " " ,u,ll l';" 
,h",u ", ",,,_ " 
[" .",h ", ~'m ""PI" 1"1,. p, I'" ~I"-~' '' ''' 
"",m",'" "",I '" I"", .n "hK""," HI'I'~ .~ 
m;",,, .,,1 h,,·t . 2, n ~,.><.k' I""" ."'''~, 
Wn;i(- An",,,,.", ~ "" '1"'"CI."~ 'not< " "" 
"m"i"~ ,,><I ~"" ,og ,OW , 1"1><, ph)"...! 
w",,,;o,, ,oJ 'We' ''''" ,"'"," ,,'" b,,, 
k"" , ,,~ I~,., ,,, ,,,.d, ,1"-'00 
T~" d"l~ ~",'" fox",,,d '" ,oJ""" ~l''''' 
W""" 'O" .od ,,""""00 ",,,;0,, . od '" '~F 
,I" ", "pJ"w "', ,I",,, r" lcl, . "W, n,,' '" 
, I.,,.. I,,-,~, I , I .. ~, dK'\' ,.n ""1'""" ,10<;, I,.". 
'''n<' ,,,, , "~;n "'." "t ,.,., TV " " " . "'" 
m"""" W",\' '" U,,· ": ", id T""\' HtI'"" 
I b,d ; ",b",~ "'n;'~ . I kim ~." p',,;,ko , or ,he 
It."" ·".,;",, \1 'j"" ~ :1" 1,_ 
B",b cI" l" d,,1 ,,·,,;n mi""" Iot- , 
",m",u",,1' E"," ).(." ,lot !'h~" " ' ,, 1 1:.1,,· 
",,, i"" I : I" I. .h-. , """I '" 1<" t." ,n. A"""",,, 
I-l "''' A,,,,,;,, .. ,,,. ,",~I < I oh ,,,,,;00,, IItI,odo 
[)URI~G " ~~M'W ,",,," ,,,' " _, ... 
,_. ~ "" .... , "". _',...J __ H ....... """'" 
_', __ '''' ~K_'''''",_''(_ 
J,>c. 'h i n~' (0 ' 
Holm ",;d . Fm ,~" \'j'"",>Jy', 
10-K O .. ,i, 'iK<:, -We cl iJ • I", of <I,t ".~ ". 
,,,,I "ufr,,,1' ,I .. '"t;~m."oo p.,k,,, 
, "" " OUL W,' ~.,~, 1"''' of ,~"' 
"~'." ,.,' ,' "'''''',' Tht' cluh n, .11" in "ol",J 
. ,", U,,,<.J Ct",b..1 P.I,\, T<I«oo" , ncl ,I>< 
:!:~:':' :~:::.: m<m!.:" ,IK' ~h)'"cal t~I"_ I",,, mont)' ,h~"'bh , 
'0.,,, up , 'r<,h" fu od,-
'W" um ' 0 Set m<Ii< phr> i,,1 
I, , ) 
1);',,,,,,,,, '" bdp",I"" 1"-"1,1< .. ~'dl .. ~" 




''' ''' , .. , ,,.,,., .• '_, 1--
'"-"'. "M, "" ... , . .. .. ". ,"~ 
" ..... ..... ...... ,,,,,,to. 
.•. ," .... '- ..... -"" ." . 
.. ,. .n., _. 'M ,_, ""-
..... c.",. ' ''' .• ~, ,,~~ . .... 
,'- . " . ..... >- ... "., .... 
-- '....." , ... ' '- "_ o~ 
-~ 
k";, ",'" fi";",, (M" (,n", y-__ «m,,,,h;" g you dOll" 
.. ,' ;n ",",,\',1., I;f<." St," Lm·dr .• c.J!£ 
j"n"" .nd , I>< ~''''' I'-' p",,,J' m . ,. i,L 
TI>< duh oITcrcJ ;" ,",'m!.:" r",'",bh i r . 
;n."m.""" ,boo, <I", I"e" b<"k, '" ..-i<n« 
f.-''On.nJ f,m"y ,,,,I ""''' ' ''', I-,>,-d), ,..d . 11>< 
~ '"up ' nd uJ,J "'my in'« •• " uoJcr Ih" 
>p«"u l".", (,,,,on hood ing ,,,,h '" comic book 
I'n,. TIC" ,,", . nd Mo",)' p)·<I><)"J i"i r l,~. 
Th, Specul."" Fic,;"" Club hop<.! '0 
bri,,!! ' """"')' ti lm to """ru> to J",., "",.,. 
~, bu, <:liOn. ~= 1ixu.:.J ph"",i l)' 00 
,h" ~'",kl y, -",be< U"""OOJo< moe';"g ,-
lov<Jy ,,;d_ Th""'gh " . 11. 00.."",. 1<:0>-<1)' 
>aid ,10, Sr«u""", F"';"" Soc~, .... gh, (Q 
,"';"'~ n on ·;U"""" " 1Orm.ky- h ,I>< 8""-'1' 
,I", "..-..00 -"""",,,lone is ,I,. "'''' 'mpol"<_ 
..,,,";ng.oo..1 i, . -£) 
, 
'" 
. " I ;'.j 
I 
" • ~
'l!~"~::: '!; :;C'ir~;; ;:: K'~ ",;a",~! [~~ ~ '"...! o >'::: 'i ~ ~.';r~ _ ,,"'''', , ~ '" ~~~~~a."'. - 1O.,-<~~3.3~ .. ~, ~ ! ~~~ . ;t~~ r~~;o~ai1 ~~ ~~1~~ ;;3~"C-~,,-J: :;-:~ ~ ~' iF~2~~.g- , ~C\ 
. , I'~~~"'o _ ~.". _,~ o ~,,- ~~!L~ 
,.0 ,..~.o~":F. -_._."~_ --~_~ _ ~ .• i _" "  ~ { ~ ~ 0:: <t ~ ;: ~~;; ~ ~ !. 3'<;' ~ g ~ [-~ K' ~~ltaI9~1~~r~:;?~'~I-,-~ ~ i 
1
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",,- K' ~ ":' - OJ' - !L"- .~-~ I ~ C3g .. -:;" '!',,~~ f,_~ii=-- ,~~_ - ~ -"'. ~O' ,'-~-~~ - ~ - ;r~" t - -' ~ 
_ii";iS <- ' , 7' .;rif ... "'l!L =-~ ;r?i~.;o 
;;a> ~ =-_IC~~~"-x;r ~~ ' ir;;:; S 8 
"' - " "- .. -,~ ~ "j~' "'-<F. ", ~ -,,. -~- ~ ~ g."- =-;::- ~ "- _ E • [., ~ ! g ~ ell" ~ g ~ if ~ :. ~ if ~ t;: , ~ 3 ~J' i( a. ~ ~ ~, -;; ;. ~ ~:- ~ ~ - ',,~ .... " ~"'~ - "'-~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~"i"~ ~ iIi;1 -~o ~Il~ ~ , ir ~ -':; if. ir~~ ~ t } : l [' :r,,:, ~ 1i .~ ~ ~ [ ; ; iT (l ~ ~ iO ,~ ~. ~ ~,._ ~ ... o ~ ~ " ~ni~ - ~"'''-~ ~;:~~,r ~~:::;;;r~~2~;;§- ~ g~~E .~".~,-~. ~ ~ ~~~,...,~ ~~~~f% ~~ 
:::: .~~ ~.~~~~"~, ~g~ •. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o , "~"-i('=-'~ ~ , ' - ~ 
-.:.! -~-f~ "tg~&~ =-~ <rJ "" >~ ~ H,.~ o!r1 db ~d~~ 
, 
-or "",~,' _'<~!!'~~~~,~ ';;" , . .., ~.:) - -- - , ~~ , ~ _~ -s~~'''' ~ - ,?'l " . 
, 't-~ ;r ·; aonpi;:.~ "'~~;~ 
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II 
ools for the trade 
1)",,<, • ""'Ie. i,n ', ""'r, "peci.lI), " , 
'" "<>>< (011'8< ~'h", .'''''P p","c'p,,,on 
"",m. t" I", ",,1)" • ~-«'d'r ,""""ro, bu, • 
~n"p ,( .. ..Ie", k-.J<" " Joins ~' I"" 'hoy Cm 
w(lunS"h;,_ 
5 .. ,,1<0' 8"'"r' [", I 'hO! 'P"'")' ;,. ptobk ,,\ 
"" , II ,{ ''''''' .... ,J Sew T'yl"., d.""'Of of 
,,",ko' "'g'''''' ''o",. · "p",hy i, "m tho 
pro/>km. "'["t hy " 'h" ')""I~o," (o.oo<hq 
rrol>l<m: T.yl'" "-KI '" 1.0' ,""00"";"" ,,, 
00< of hi, C.mpti' IA'Odmh' p "T .. ,I. fo,. , I", 
T,><k" ",'m; ",,'. 'hoi Of>< 00 "M",;,-" i,." TI ... 
u" Hu".h '-
"Tool, Ox ,11< T""k, " • pros"'" 1''''''"'<0 
by ,h< otTKt' ofS".i<-nt All,;«. ,,'b '" i" firs< 
><_"" ,00 'odudc.i ",p",,",'"'. ''''' f",m ,I..-
1", ,,.I',,,,<IO ;'Y ( "",,,, ;1, In ,,,·H,11 Coo",;I, 
Um"""r Qn,,' Iloan!, A"",j,,«l S,.,ko' 
("'''''"n''"" P' nIK'lkn;" . ",1 ,i>< >r"" ~I> •. 
""_ T'~'I", "'l""",,1 ,Iu, ~",h W'"' !' "',,.] 
,n,,,, "",,"bc ,,_ bu, oom< ><m m'K' .• "J ",'," 
.. ~, .. led (0 "k< I"" in ,he ",m;""t_ 
- ,,, (" " I"" ,"",,'.I "''' ""t<o. ,I",,, I c>« 
'~p«'""L R"I'""" """.., f,.., ,,hl, 'h" ",o'v. 
had • goo<! d.", Th i, i,. '~ 'l' "o;G'" g""'p" 
io"ol-"l .. ,h i, group i,: T.yl.,.. ,. io. 
Mtm!>m mOl 00« • ~'«k fOf ,i, wcd" ,oJ 
,he J",",,''' 'S> ,,, .. II), I." ed . 1""" ,~'" I"",,,, 
"",h, ~h, , n~' "',~'" ~'"h .n ".I>=k", wh"h 
8"" "oo<n" • ch,,,,:o to u)' "'" ",b""k., 
id<" ,rid ~« '0 k.,.,..' ,ho ",he, members be"., 
jUI< ., <1"1 ~'""ld ;" wo,kmS w"l, orl><, 
8~'" 1~ 
,.,.., lead< " ~,'''' .. ,;~",d to • gtoop , I" , 
' ''''Y """,;n<d;" ,hrough"u, ,10< •• ,,"'"'' "oJ 
""" of ,he ""poo,;b;I;"" of """ h group ~' .. to 
"""" up ... ;,h "n .,.1>",.1;" "" ;';'y. 0", group 
m .. 1e up 1""" ... 1 '1"''' . '''' d,., e.o<h membe , 
(nul.! .n'~'" )'e. '" no 'n, Wlo<n ,he 'I"""'"n 
<ame "p. p<''''lm who .n,~..".-d )'<"$ """',,d «' 
,IK';, " 8h' <,vcn ,f , h ,,,, n' ""m'O,", .i<ting ;n 
,n., <h'; L SQm< memhe" h.J 1"''' .n,u" «' 
q" ''" • f, ... qV"!1ioo> ~'hi l , ",I" ", I...J y'" 
,,,,"',.,,",, I""" f"w, ,,",ing a ,hr«"p"noo 
p;knp" ",",,' p"io" 
"If l""" Iu,,, ",,1 1,d 1""'" mothe, ',""" th i, 
~'",k. mQ"< '0 YOU ' , i~h,.- "",,lie M"" I<y, a 
C<Jlumb .. ",,,K>< . oJ 5I,i, i, M.mr • .. id Ju,in~ 
1><, sroop', ,,,,b,,,.k<l. ']"11 ",1 m" " ." Tomm) 
l , John""" • F,."klin , .. nK><, ..... 1 .. h< "" .,. 
,I>< bp of,", I'<=n '0 h" ';gh' . Job""'" ". 
m,,,,be, of ,10< !",,,. F r.«r,,;, y Coo ""I. 
Mo",b<u P''' ;(; p,,<J I " ,II ",i,';,I" 
, I>loogh rio< ~roul'" , I",), "<r< ."ignN <0 ,oJ 
glOOp """v;,; .. ",,,,, , he roc", of "'~'f """. 
;"~, The" group< J;"U'''" "~'~ qu«<'''''' . 
~'h", ."IC I....!,,," ip "do",,,,,, : f"" o«!O Or 
", .. ,,<1<1'«1 ~l1<n mo<;,..,iog ",hOI, , oJ oM 
""" I,'. "" ['«>pl< 
The "'" .. ,"" ~." J i,·kltd m<O ~'" "'""'''', 
, ""h <k.Ii<lJ! w"h • d;ffeK'm _, of I..J. 
", I"p. 0 ", held on ,;, ,,.IU;o,,.1 
1><1p&1 1",1,. ~1 "", I ,y, an E"",,",iv< 
meml><, ,,.. ,lI< Spi, i, ,\1."",,. poil'" ~ •• ' 
."h'p ,,(h" , q"(~. 
"1\" k,,0«1 <0 '''' ''~";''' ,I", d,iT",", 'IP" 
of i<w""Jup ,,,rood f", di/k",", f'S"!'k. 1 
,hink".,,, .bou, ,IK' ~'.y I' m .~:~~~: 
>O",,", "i "o "'" , I", ""y I'm .,.k in8 
A T A S!;M INAR , """ T ...... , _ oW d._ 
~,_~_ , .. ", .. ' ........ k"'M_'''''' c-,. .. 
...." .. " ' _, ,,,.,, "- ..u ............ , 
--
,._-
...... ~'"~.-Mo«I<)' ,..,d , -h'" 10< oflool<;,,~ 
"",.!trw.,.lf. -
T»1o< ,oodoc,<d ,I>< !<m,n" hkc, d." b<>< 
..w ,Iw "",",,,lI "'" "ke 001'" I><o,,,e ,ho 
",,"'''' .... ," ,,,,,.I,d '0 I .. pri"",,,ly .n 0._ 
(~,ofoJ..,. 
}t~"" R,ppop"" . , l.e,jn~'oo ",,, ,or 'M 
f<'"<i<0! of P •• hell .... ic "'"",1' ''00 . ,I.., f, l, 
"'" "" " ," i ... I><Ip<J hor ,do. look " 11<,..lf 
~. k~L "It ~i ", m< , ,lun" to ",1 ... - ,10, 
,.;d , '1 Jon , ho,'< " " ,.k. anp"''''. It tm ,r" 
time to ,honk , I""" m< R'ppap"ft .. ;J .1\< 
""P" fi l. of , II ,I\< I",,,",,,,,, 8'"'' " ,he 
...... " -1<', g<" "8 '0 h<lp me d",m ,he rood 
. bm 110>,," W",,, m , " 
""" Eo,on , ,Gilbc""'jlk ivnio!, , nd M; ,· 
""II ).I,K;nocy, • O,d ",bo", iu" ,,,, h,," 
""" "h" 'her luv" I", .. ood "",,;de ,he "'m· 
iOUoM OWIKd i, 00' m"re 1"""",,1 b.,;, 
Eaton , ,,,,,,mbe, ofln<<I·f{,1I CouIKil ... id, 
·I.'" ",,u ""Y 800d " ~·O!k,n.<; ~·j,h ~ro<Jp! 
.,; ,,,,d,,,, m\' op inion, , ' .11< .. iJ . " It Iu! 
'"'Ii"' "'" a k>! .. fOf" """'~"" ,0 u!o ~'bc" 
""",,~ ~'"h group'. h h", "ugh , m< how ,., 
h,,, , w,nol.gorg'n'z>'ion,-
~f< K i""ot i, , pre,; d,", of "',,,,,, i.,,'J 
S,ud"o< G<"",,,m<n , .nJ "vJe", «p",,'n. 
'",,," " , tI", 1\< .. , <1 of Reg,"" . "W , k",p , 
,,'-"o~' v;"", "'o<c'",n~ leorie"h ip, W, 1<.,. 
,h '"g' (;n ,he " m i"".) ~" (,n ' PI,II" wc""yJ.y 
" ro. - McKin""y ,,;d. 
A, fot ,h. fu ' "re of ,I>< "''''''''''. T.ylor " ,d 
he woolJ I;k< tQ{om""" ,I>< " 'm in" 'M 001"" 
'"" pm8"m ""n I>«om< .n 1({ K'<l,,<J {""'" 
"I h..I,~ b<cn '" pl<a>«I ' h" ,h<y Iu...., .",nJ<d 
,hi, i"" .. , hey .,,,,, Id ,n >cc""' i«d {ou,,,, 
lJ. ni<l RnJ"Gu«, , V,,,«ud. ""i,,,. 
,~,«<l 'h" ,10< ",m,,,,, """' u.<fu l <oough ". be 
uiT""" ,, I..." 00< .. )'~" -J ,h",k ;!" f,n,.,· 
'ic. I, 8;"" "' ,I>< oppot,u";'Y '0 ;n""'" ,..;,h 
"nJ"n" f'om orhe, "'"8,,,1,.,;001 '0 tal k ,bou, 
J ;ffi<uh,,, ,rid com< OUt w"h OO",n'Ion ~~. 
"'io<ll ... .oo" tI", """. tune, ~ < "" h,,""l! 
fv,,: kod"g"'" .. ,d , - J!', [orm,l , bu, it"" 
f",M.h,p.k ,nJ of .,,,oi,,,,., -
~, . NQvcmbe, """"1"'" ><udtn<> .. w " = . 
ognj,<d for ,he" p.ni"p",;on;n ,I>< ",min" , 
b", T.ylo< I>op<J tI .. "uden!> ~ ..... IJ ""Qg";,,, 
"',""~h , ng .00." ,h«not!>,,,. 
T'rl(}[ ... .1 10< loop<> 'he I"'"" il"'n" ... ,1 1 
- ,,<o~n;« ,hd, 1><10 " ,,,,,, ,~" ,,,fiu,,"« 
",1>«" Tim', ~'h" 1,~l<nh;p , •. M"" P'''>pi< 
on 'h< d", Of., ~ I,.de". h h<11'" ,10,,,, 'OJ 
"",I.", ~'ho , ,I><y .",.I«.dyd<, i"g, 
-U"" 'h;n~ I ~'oulJ 10 k, ,., =, . ".yl,~ ",;,1. 
" i. h .. r~ i , ~""'J>!O ,.ke <I'" p",bI. m ~' " I"n 
,he "",lem OOdy, " ,,,<1 ,hmugh ,hei , ""P<"'''' 
~ m"l"'. · .dd "'" ,"" ch. II," ge. ~ 
"It's for-
mat but it's a 
friendship-kind 
of semi'rar," 
IN " IIUND TRUST: y,~ ' ...... ' , .ea.. "",,~. 
" " ",,' <re. ". "-,,,Or ""'"', ........... ><_ ' ...... 
n."",",~. r'~" ' "'''''' 
... ftC~ 
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Meeting the challenge 
LIT Mf. WIN, BUT If I GA.SNOT WI.V 
lI.TMF. 8E mu IT IN 1HE 11 1TEMI'T 
~">< ' \' ,oJ ~;"UU'8 we", defioed '" • 
>p«iaI '~Y , .. ,h< A",,, \ Spe<i.1 O l)'mp'" 
. !irl ~ " \V..,= ,,0 • h0I .00 ",nnf 
AfrJ S<t.w.y_ no, 1600 1""1'10 ",coJ ; n~ ,h< 
"'" ond"ded ulrmpi. n, ,"01 "olun -
""'_m,"\' Ww«n ",ul<n<>, 1\,1I00n • • 
><1>;""""" 'ih!.:ons 000 h..,.;. ~'t!c ,"".-.Jon! 
~ ,to: ... ,~ , hrId !O off" roml""""~ .,hl<," 
...... k.- ,n., m<1l"lIy ",,,,<hI_ 
'" b..Jcl"" to ,t>;, ul)'mp'"",, , mlnY W<><em 
• .m.. r"""J • 'I""'" ..,,,f..,, ,,., in helping 
",""" ""'10m I I."" I"", lOy 8 ,,1 g r. [,!x,1 u,)' 
o..!, I,,,, ,I>-., "1"<"" " .. OK"-",,, t" be he, 
~: Mol Corn<II, d;=,o. of E .. , 11.11, 
o>J , "\omoh,..,-, """, ,-
()I)'mpi'" "," ,,,.,,d to oP<',,;08 <c," 
""""" ''''''pI<<< ~'it h • 1"'''''' " . , h "''''' .. -.I 
, ,«tb,logIt,,"8 "",moo)' To ,he oIrm l'i,,,", 
""'" W",,,,,, b..k«boll , .... D<ntt;, )oon" 
AfnR PASSI~G,,,._ ",."Iy J~ ...... , n..~ 
_ _ .. k, "- ,,,. ""_-.. ~"', , .. ,_ 
_ .. ", ,,," "",eo...,_ 
BY iM BROeKEMA 
<On and Lil lo< Ma>oo w,',,: (,"~"",, ; .;---.; .. I 'he 
"'" ""oJ .. >u<h ;0 Ol-<n;"I! c<''''"''"'r , ,)'k-
J,~",, 'm .nJ o,he , Hil\,opt>« "hi"" k.d 
'~'m-"p ",i,;"", ~'h"e ,\I ""., offiClall)' <1<" 
d..oo ,t>;, <om m""cr""on< U£, '" gam<> 
"TI,; , ~ on)' 5«000 \',",' 'u do , ... ~ .. ,mul's,· 
)<.I,"""" , ~10<8a"'<kl gr>J",,,o ... ;.J , "N""" 
em '"JOY .. ,yd,;"" 0"'" ,h,o" """08 k,ds ,n" 
~~'; ' 'Il """ ,,,h,,,!! I;k ,I. .. n,;, ~. diy I"" Ii>< 
ko.l>: I.' ''''" 
JoK eo" ..... . F.~m"i n R .. n ""' .... , "",~I 
, 0., un,~,w "umbe, 01 ,m;""_ "'Th<",', i"" • 
""1''1' .... ;, ;, boef< , On< Qi)'mp;,n. <VOn wt>;,n 
"n8 'n~ Ih< n,, ;on.1 , ,,,h om ~-.. h"g~in~ 
"'<'f)-.,n", " ht· .. -.I 
Af,<! ,he ,,1f,,;.1 "!>""'"~ «'n'''''," ;''' th" 
, ,'«l', fo. ,he "I)''''pi . .. , com, ;n. ~'i&,' "" ;"'j'_ 
, ... ' "" .. I ,'<>mp<, ;,i« ,,'«m ~uc ", . ,xl ukJ 
I,." h,~. jump •. ~lh" .. ><.1 100m ,b,he>. 4()(ho 
«la,. ,,,,I h;Xh j .. ",p'- Y<t , wl~'" <1..- yu" ,h, 
,'m", ' wml",,;og ;n , b< ;, " ''''',, ''''f ",,,1.1 
,,,,,"J 'p«: ;,1 d ,,,;,,, The <lin;':, m"?,d fmm 
f"'-<I"""'''8 '0"0<)" ,1\;08 '0 ' P'" >'" 
-u,t )~ .. t I w" ..... kl), I. " ,h ;, Y"'" I 
~~",<J to do moo.' : J .. I", Pc,} i"" • IlowlOng 
G,,," ~'P_, ",;d, III cll> ;,m,,, of 01,,' 
""'l.ly commi"o, 1\""'" hd p<J I"''' ,~)'''' " 
P"'" ~'''. budd.", -On<. yo",,' boon . b..I,ly 
)'00'11 do " from "'1',  on , ,'I""'m r<" = , - *'" 
.. ,d. 
0 ,,,' ''''''pl. u( the "n;"'",I,,, of Sp<-<i,1 
OIY"' I>'" ~-., 1"~ k"ooJ, C. !.Ophomof< 
Chock \;:,m""Ii , - I rl;J; , lxfu",,, lInA, If', 
, ho .... '" ",m'~phe". ,1..- "' .. '" < .... '0;; : h<-
0'" 
Sp«,,1 OIrmf'K' ,,,,, ,)/fm-.] C'.,,~, I~ (" P" 
"'"'''' fot !()m< "utkon, R«",",;",-, m.;c.. 
Joh OIl' Hm,,,,", ,Jlov,'I,08 C""", ><n;"' ,w" 
'~'"J, ro_d" ;",,,,o, -It·, s;"''' "'" ~ocJ p lan_ 
" ; o~ ,bll. ~ooJ PR >k,Ii>." I., ,.,d_ M.,., 
rom01 '''''' d .. ",,",o , ""en .lu • .-" ,t> ,h. "~,, 
«)mm"""" .. ,'1< """-'''''''' '0',.,.. "nO ... ~, 
,.,"" ~uided '" ,0., 1""';'." bj' \\;'''''0'" ,,,,,,I')' 
n><mo",- J" V,,,,,,, "M ;" V_ -
- M", V .. , I", A",. C~[),J; n.um .nd m\' 
.-.1''''<0, ~> I I,dp," H.mi~ .... " I , TI-.- # "' . 
~, ."._"'i~, 1 " " ,un ~'b.> rnn ,"" oIrmpk> "" , 
g;""" m>n)' ,t>;, ;"~, ; ... ioo !O 1",1" ~';,h '''' 
"'~"' , "no, ol\'ml"" ~,,,,, "",m,l ly """J<J "-
,"""" '0 ,.k, 1"" ;" <" '''''' ''''' ( I ~-y 'lOfm,lI, 
"", .. kin', h<- ~ "'" d~' d ... " " ' 0 , Tht,'~' , .... 
hi; OJ.;> ""'01 r<" '" ,,,,...,., " .to ... ;,1 , 






............ ....... -, ........... 
... ,-"-~""''''-
cant. 
-con) inU<'d from p;JfJe:t.; 
oomrt""""m, '""" [""""" f, l, ,"",b,, .... )'. 
1t''' ~ u l ,h'"8 . W, look """""J to;t 
""1 Y'''': PO"'"' Robb ;< 110, 1;" of Tomp-
''''''' , I~ l1;d, Hot "'" S,,,,, 'S'''o .. 0' 
pbbtd k< '"" h>nd of H",sc U" "'".'" ""m 
'"~. ' 1 ' 00"0' ~.".'. g;"<" up • I",. She', bor n 
.. ,.."'''' ,ru"g. " )I"hn ",J of"", ""n', 
"" E'M ,no.~h h."kli " brouSh. ,he;, Own 
. 1'''''"' K.y Ho ... <l1 no,;ecJ ho ... 
uook,,, h>d ""Ipod. "A 10< ,,.- .1-0< 
l ik, iOO<bal l pL.),'''' 10Cy """" 
, ,,,,k ... 1 r~'lo <""«l' . j , 
""""bed h<n<' he, I>uJJy. 
• • G.II,,;o. Teon, ",n;",. 
"" "Wbro I 1'<1, b..] , "'" pouoJ ,,'" on 
" .. w id"" ,I I ri~I,,:' ,1-0< 
• . " ~ "'." OUt ."J oly.np'.n, '~.i" 
un....., b"",)" of ~',""'"~ '-8""" 
"-"<i "",ill o.r.Ji"ps, "' ,><1 , ,t-.. lUl -
u., "''''''= """ tv begin 
, )"2", oIymp";--.ea.-'}' i"8 
01 g;'i"8 on """""uoi" 
vol"",=> from W,,«m', 
.. uJrn". "'I( ..... i,r.c,"", ".., ,Or 
otNoJ. A, V,,,,,," .. .I, "'To>« my 
cN)'mpian> ' ''''' ,t-.. C,oi," I,,,,· " ,1-0< onl)' "'_ 
.. ,.,.] J n=.I: 
·W,,, I"" bc<o h";ng fun.- S",oy 
Gu,]O)', '" oIyonp.;.n [rum Monroe Coomy. 
...>d. "le,', go: hi> cOU>io .. .I. rullin.< 00 hos 
.o i" . A"J off ,h<y )><><l«1 '0 ,1-0< ",,'*'1<. 
I.I.",.-,,,!; <I '" ic. 
Sr><<')", t..Jdy . ... W",«m ["",WI pl.)," 
J.y Krnx . • hi""'m, Go, [""Iu,,,,n. -n .. !.;s, 
pm ,j , I", d.), ~,., "-00, my Jud< f->m< i o 
..,.-"",1 pi"",,: K no>: .. id. "J , ..... go, t-.. . ... 
"""p,";ng "'" 01 0;. I"g"' "",I ,",no own 
''''''Sh 1\;, >l""""h ~ .. h"" in.'l. 1-0< "",>bod 
>«on". TI,, " h, , hook my ",n" ,,,.I " ,d 
11 .. ,,1<, 100- ,ho: ho:lp': KOO)( .. ;d . " Ito ,old "" 
ho: .....,,,,, "" ro b< h., buJJy ,,,", )' ..... H,', 
i- ' n"" kid.' KOOll odd<J 
1(00, ~..,. ' , 01" "" I)' 1ix. b.11 pI.f'.~ . In ("" 
"'". \(I I ~'":<'" «f 'h< "-am bocI ,"mod ou, to 
hell' '' t..Jdi«. "'Tho: ~'hok ' .... n;, Jo;n~ i , .. 
• communi'y .""",, .00 '0 ,I""" ,I ... ~, "" 
8<' "'" onJ ,10 ,hi,,!;'" Jeff u.."", . • G,n ' 
,,~. III, >Op/>omo<e . .. id. -I, nuk,.)"OO «',Ii,o 
~'"" • locky 1'<""" roo ..--. . W< "" ;, lOt 
8""'''' ,b., ,,', "'''''r.'' I>< ,..1, 
Il<>id< ,1-0< """bol l ,caon , S,,-~k S""'P'. "". 
, .• « "'S,o'''' 'Q"' "0" o,h" «,.,c_m 'nded 
W ... ' "n ..... Ic"n <>"", 0." ," fu ll fot-c< '0 """ 
.. bookl ,,, ,00 romm",,,,, d",m"'n. Ph ; Mu 
""""'Y """n 'f'O"'O""<I • ""''''1-' d.r.:< ,f"" d'''' 
olrmpic> lOt ,II 1>""0<;1"'"". Ph; 0<1<> Thct, 
....d Alpho K_ Alph. won , b< ... ~,d fo.- mos, 
[r<:SIl)~ ... PARA(I-ltn"E ......... , ~ond ....... 
ll." Of' ' ..... ~. n. , _ _ ~ • ~""' " -'I""" co,,,· 
-
SPKIAi OLYM~IC; -.., c-.. ~ ..... _ 
"""-, T_ .• .--. ..... . ..... .. ... ..... ... n. 
.... -.... , ~ "",-,,,,,,,,,,, ,-, 
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G R E 
From singing silly songs to 
playing fm blood in athletics , 
~!l'eks will do anything to fill 
rrei! trophy C"dSl'S. 
From ,pending twO momhs 
pl'JCticing for Sprong Sirw like 
(Ix> ulIllbJa Chis to \,<lSSing out 
while giving blood at the Blood 
Drive. the plaqucs that lioe til<.' 
walls pro\e their successes and 
jUltit}, brAgging rights. 
The competition is h~n(-st 
du'ing rush when sororitK'S and 
fmcrniut'S "j" for the cream of 
the crop in pledges. Din is 
s~qx under the mg mld om roc 
door when nat ional leaders 
aJIllC fllr a visit, 
Somt greeks bl:,,:ralia.J tlK'ir 
mws and became dcseg-
rega{('d. Yet I'redoriiinandy 
blll(k g r~rk groups rcmain<>d 
mongo 5om~ strived to pur-
Ai'T[R WI:>:M~G . au '" lOO 01"-,, .• ",,, . 
... _ ..... "" 'k i=h""" ~'"'. C.~""J 
, .. _ ...... , ........ , H","" ''''''-'' ,," ,,0.. 
..... r'." ... ""~f) .. ; .. ......,J 
E K s 
chase their own ho uses whole 
OIher; reoov:uoo rfK,irs, 
what -
(he 
Whatl'vtr the cause, 
ever rhe (ompt'lltlOtl, 
greeks ",crr-surely "'1)rcsmt~i:I. 
1\ T TilE PUnG E ""~"", ~ ....,... .. 'ilk. ,,. 
0. """"~ , ... " fo, ' ..... '<"" Tho" "" .... ,_ , ~ 
.......... " ,,, .-.J 
2~2 
Bid hello to sisterhood 
to the flag, to the creed, to the sorority way o/life 
fJ",,,, N"". r<m iI.m,or 
~~, ch,,,,n hy phow/I"ph<r T-J-
fJ.,mih"" " ,/r bq:"",,'W <f ,I>c r.J1 
«nomcr, ."d th< follo"'n" "'''Y 
~h k< mon'''' ... G; Cln<p 
"""" I", Cn, O,oc~ .. ' ,\>«" «hoc..! 
t h,,)U~h tI" ),,11 in [),''''" ; "~ 
Un ;""'''r Un«-" T'H1 R"n>-
''1, ' [; ["go ... f,,~"m,..,. '"" 
up <I", ' '';" to. room,., 1 ,,' ~,I 
,,>J !,Qld ie''''),'. rdh. Of"'" 
"m •• n,1 hug, . ,«,,,I, «·,,·folkJ <)"< •• 
R. m",y ch,,,h,,1 tlK' ,,"-"""00 to jOin 
Chi Om<p .",",it)' ,nd ,loont'J .. 
~1"( J.::.,~r>N .' ;,h , be X ,n.] 1>0=-
<h<x' , ,h, ","1:>01 vfo, i O"K~' 
"I< ~" In) ~'" 'ltemp' to ~« 
'",01-'(<1 00 ""'r", I kn,,,, ,1>" , 
1:>«" ""J bofot •• 1>(" I ,h,~.~ h' b<,,\~ 
.=' woulJ oc , ~ood "1"-'''''''' 
, he ,I.".lor , ,obu," -h.;"J R, mi<\' 
... ,.1 
,\1)' """ ~~" C~, 0 (n,," l'i~ 
'" 19li·\. Sb< ~ . ., ,"" ,." ... 1", ,,'" 
,,,1.1 me, """'''Y ~." • ~ .. >d pl,!( ,,, 
(,,,1 Ou t .!>ou, lor,,, \" ,,,,'m . - It,",_ 
,"') .. ;J 
11«>."" R.m><r', ,;"",..",. Chi 
O. R"",><, ...... (0",,<1<<<<10 Ifgocy, A 
I,."y w., • 1'<"1'''''''0 mcmbo, 
w"",," """' ... '" """ .... , .n , Iumn' 
EXClTI:D AJlOLT """ " .... , Jl..o.- ..J 
....., ,_a. ,._ ...... ~"""'" ~."",,_ , O '~ 
.... N' ~",,,.,,~= ""~' 
ANTlClPATl~G. "..."..".., _ ... 
_ ........ ""' 01""... r ........ T~ • 
.... __ ,0.",..,.... .. _ .. "'" 
'" ~' .. "",...ml)', mnnl>c, "r . 1"' -
"cui .. "-""''') 
All "uf1n~ ,",h ,,·e.)'o",' ,'no 
'''''F'~CJ ,,'" W k<i' ,n "f"n m,oJ 
.t".:." d,'uJ",~ 0" ~h", ",rori,)' '" 
pledS" "'~'u,,' I w.s 0 i<-S"') I ~"t"· I 
W,",," w 1>< • Ch, 0 p,wy """,10 
front ~'I"," ""h """'d. R.m,,-')' 
,;oJ_ 
Fm" .. 1 ~,m"'~ 'u,!> ~'J> ' Ii,·<.d.) 
P'",.J "'''''n.' ~"In"" " "".l<-J I""'" 
'1',,"",<c'd br ,,,cn ",,,~,, ; , .• 0.," 
2-10 ~ un"n "'lnl".-,,,I fo r in" ;,"'''"' 
'" i"'" t l ~' ,~"ou, f'w!", Th ,," ~" 
,of I"''' ''~ ~""c .. 1o,Ju lcJ '" ~'hi,h ,he 
""h.o, I"" , n ,,,,IeJ ,II " .,.('0' 
~",ur<, '''''n f.,·c, ,nd ,I~'" n",,,~',,1 
,hc",J" ;';on <0 ,hr«' 
") ~oulJ do " . 11 , .. "mC ~ .• \' 
'1""" Pled!''''f Ch; 0 ~'" • ~ood 
-1«" ;",,, "'" I'I,JI""~ 1"'''oJ "'>S 
r>" ,.- "I"" Iot' ll""] me .ldl"" w rol_ 
l e~,' ."d ,,,,, ffi<' 0'" ,of m) ""m," 
R,m"'~ ,,;d, Her plt-d~,' d,,, 1"'-
""'pm" ,,\ ,u(h (wn« " PI,,,].,' 
Olpnp ;" ', h,'rp' Del" W"h""' • .j 
,,,,I ~'P" t\." p"" J«f'Ulfl'"",b.1I 
-I , .. ,~, 1"'1'1<- III ",10(" ~"'~ ; , ; '" 
"{",,. I ~.nl( · h, ,,' n,.., ",,,,k ' ''~ 
",'Ci,,,,,, .l j«te b" ",,,I. "''' m, ""y I 
fd, I .I...-..J) f" j",o C~, 0. " R.m",!" 
"'" 
~'"h P! ('"'P"'" acr'''' ,Ot· ",,"0" 
R.m,,)' ""I ,~c kn," " <o."".kd 
""C, b,,, .he fd<- ' Un,, 1 you ~o 
g"~~ )"\lU "m', u"dt"""KlI.,~ "'cc 
" " '" h",' ~"n<'(h;n~ '" "',,',," "' 
~"h o,ho ix"rk fro," ,h, "')' ."", 
of. ,on"',,,,,.,n. l'h>, ",ade mo "'''fe' 
comfor"bl, m<""~' r<"pk," R, m_ 
"'~. "-'", 
p I ,,,]g,,,~ • "''''''') ,," 01 "J rloJI>'" 
''''' . w«kl)' m""np . rl,dre p .. nb 
., ~dl "'" <hill' >oud, [,,,U,,, ",,J pl"l. 
,,,,1""1'" """"", I h.J • prr· 
,'on,"",'" ,""",,' vi h"w pleJg , "~ 
~"uld lx', "'<1>01)' f~"" In)' '''' '' II 
w,; n' ,,,- .n up_,n_l",,""" i«hnS 
I;k, ,h< ~-hok pledE'n~ 'hin!, w" ,II 
I"n . It " "..,., 1o, more "",ou, 'h,,, j 
e""" I""ed." R.m><y ""d 
"IV,' !<-.. n,J ,I", . I.,u, ,i>< h", ,,,) 
'" (h, (). A, I, "', I "".,cl"",j "'or, 
flu, ,hen j ,,,. Iiu" 'n" w" ,,'cn' 
"""'".' .on. ".oJ ;""n,nJ " ~ ..... IJ bc 
eml''' 01 ~" .hdn' , b.,,~ )~'w " lx'_ 
g'"," K.m .... p .. ud 
A, , '"""m,,,. Rom",!, ,..,,1 'h." 
p"'d",hip ~,,·c "cr "". ,cm<'"'' 
~ om, ""oc'''''' I ,. ,., IJ" " ",n' b" n 
" !" "",-<"<on",,,,", ,,,,I ., """"iou, of 
~"". I "",I ," 1"-,1>1;< I ,",~,~ I" '" ,to 
.1>.,,,, • hOI I d, d 1>.",,, ,,' I " ... "'r «--
Ch, 0 00 "mpu •• " R'm",' 
K EUY )0 """'_,' "" '.,. 0. ....... 
..... .... y....,~, , ...... -..., "'" ,,,,,-,,,, "" 
<1>.0', '"""l ;. ,", , ~""" of , .. '00.'" 
~-
1".. th, ()-, ,,,<0,,"] "",I,m,< ex .. 
«,II""", '" ' "'''' I'kJ~" .. ,,-.-II " 
,i>< ""i,1 "P«' "I ",1 1<'~c ">tn,. 
, ;"'<> " ~~, ';u"''' ' n~ ,,, Ix' "",k, 
p=,"". '0 h~p It ' )' Fr.ul,~ up, ho." " 
~ .. ~"od I,,, ""'_ h<h m u, h.d 
"'~"I,, ,,,,.j;' h"u", "," up ~i,h ", 
m"~ ~""h ~wk ;,,"I~ "",dd 'n",J 
t"" fib ,,,n,,iho,,,,d ,,' ,h ... "" d ... " " 
t'~<>u"I'C<"C"' ,h, · ."'w< ~'" m, 
R.m,,) ", ,,I 
11k, 0., (h pl""J h", '0 '1';"'" 
PI«f~e Ol~'mr'" ,,,,I Ii", .. K.<rl" 
Dd .. \\'»h"",-"I "" I, tI~, .... ·11' ,of ,I., 
I'ledS<> All ,. ,h,' """V"", ,n '"", 
f,1I """"'''-' ", .... 1,""1«1 my ",1,«Iuk. 
1.,,1,', /0", I w.« SI ... 1 '01",<" ,10" 
"'~ 1 """,~~-d mo" <w"',h,,,~ ,Ix,"t 
l, kJ~' nF who" I I'ook back at " . I'm 
loob,," r,,,~,,,, 1 '" tI~· ,,, I,,,, ,I""p I I",,,,,,,, Ix·,,,'",,,1 ~ ,., , " ,",,' '" ,.I 
.~, ,h" h,,,!,,,1 'n h<" Jmm """" 
<1" .. ,.,,,1 . ·"h "sm ""m Ch, 0 " ' _ 
,,'f' ",J ><io,",J ..-"h "'Ph", of"" h 
,,,," """,.or embkm. R,,,,,,l' ... ,,1, " I 
fed lih I.m" I'"'" d""""h"'r he«' 
" \1'"",,, I""",,,,., "f Ch, 0 ~lcJ~_ 
' ''~ ~., .,,~. ;, ,,, ""p '" ,Ot· ""h' ""'~"'"'. iJ.) 
_>TOR" BY SCM" SnK.)(l'", 
.... >:1) AU( .,~ St U$ 
-PllOnh~Y')'.J HMlItn);>." 
" It was my first 
attempt to get 
involved on campus. I 
knDw that's been said 
before. but I thought 
being greek would be 









~"'i:ti lli:~?i ' ii~!"l1ii"l~ ~l_tj"li ••• 'I~lrii l 
,," " ,-- '. <- ,,~ •• i :- ; ;41 ... ~ ~ r ~ I; ~ a ~ ~"':oo.r ~ • ~ ~ q ; ; !1 :-:- ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ §, ~ 1- I!. ~ :-i ~bj:"i~~O:~s- r\.f'q~~ttlf 
!!o 2) ,"& ~ ~ .. : ~ 0: c: ~l. h i ~ 3 ~ ? ._ ~ _~ ... ;:. 3 > . ~ ~ <- "' ... 
r l< ~ j; if~~I~e~.f· ~~~ " ~[!I " ·1f~ ~ ~';~"Pa"~~l~l~~~~~ 
1.- •• trl • • I"-j" ',"t 
- ~ " - ~-'"f~~" ~,,:oi:~l~"' ,.. ! . ~~ ~ _ .. ... -:;. ;I~ lt" 1. ~~_~ ~~:r, ';; "/l~ ~';;'f~","~ .":<il!.i~"~ 
t q p: .; n t n ""]n ; a' l'i i! . r} i ~ q 1f 
. L-, ,< -rL i'-i- ,~, -Jb ?i~lf~Jilj~,~~jii~t~!~I'I~~~~~ ,;P~8~~~~· .. If 'il i:f~ .. ~~a-iI ~;.e-ii" 
. "" ., .' . ". ..' O ~ ~~ ~'; !f 3 .. ! ~ 3.;!:. ~~ ;"!"f -'l~~ ' ~"- 1r ~ - t-~ &-g.~slljf~ t· ~,3~~ 1 .... ',-" ".. • , - .. "$-~ ~:q: ~., ~ ~ ~ ~~"~ a--'~I ~ ii"n I." _a. ~ .-J § h d ~ ;r If ~ ~ :!: " . ft e ~ ].'1 > ~ r i t rl ~ -~~ { ·"f ~ l .g~ .~~ ~;~.a! ~ ! ~]a?ii" ~~';l~~ Jf~ [r~i li:::lf& 
.. .. ,--. ,.-. 't'''-} -, -~2" --"&.~ r" ". .;s: E ~1!.1~;r >" 1 C1 1 0]1, "J;! ,l '.~! ,f1 I'r 1 ,- ••• ,·t· ... !.·!_· q! 
-" ~ 0.: 3 2"a. ~ 3-"'~ ~, . '~' -,' :J 8 ~~" " • 
'" --~ •• ~- ~- Q ... j" 
::! ~ ;r~-~ ... E~~: c" ~ ~ - --'i ;: ~ ~ '" ~1 ~ c... ~ 2" ""f'f"ll;o.1 , 0 r.]., 
, - ., _o~"'" , l~ D _ '" .... : - ,,- ,,~--- ;; ·""r'» "'''' c; - ¥ ,,~ 0.. a .. -- ..~~ ~~~·U[~: tli~l~ll~ ii;J~ ~~ ~_~ ~- i ~tl a ... ~l Pill";:. ~lt~t~ 
,.:<; - ;r"'~"-~ - ~ ?~}~ i-~all"1'.jf"~"." 
"'". .g~~-::"'~<I. I!.;;~ &- ~!"., ~ ;'I"!!'. ~~ ",'-'"' '" •• ,!. '-1 1'", ~,..:!;r",g;; a.a;r6c fi , ~~l 7 ~ 
t ~ r " H ~ r I '~ r'~ 
i r t t <:: r ;;; it ~ i~ 
utf tI 
'HI H' • 






















't' • f' : 1 , 
A winning rhythm 
Is no nonsense f or Chi a s in November 
, ~'" prob.<tN)' """ ",Iy Thw><i>.y 
rush, of the ) ..... ~""" • 1""'" o.d 
lh,. opportun ity <0 "'",h . "P 
" '~' "~ .rod d,oc i n~ in boll,,,,,, 
."OU>. ~;rl, -lith,,, ,,,,,- l ik,- rro,." 
II , ", )' 1I , ,,j,n Ch""y' , ,. I ~ ; "~ 
""",,', 'K ~."h; ,,<: " ' I""i>J 'PI" ''''''<'' 
1'1' Pt~ IV", HI"""'. 
I, ~ .... ",~h' of , ,,,g;,,/:. J>. 'K ; n~. 
I..,,~h,"g.nd ,I''' pWn """'I''' III' 
h ~-., .1>< 20,h ,nn;,,". ,y of Chi 
Om<g'\ Anm",1 ~';""'mb<, " """'"'" 
I II """"" ,I", ann;, ,,,,",,,'. tho l l~,o< "" 
, I>< <w oi"" ~~> "( ;.. I\o;:~ to , I .. ru_ 
,-
au 0 "" 'POO~ ,h i, tom .","''1' 
~"'t 19M ,0 ottl<, ro ,..;'" ~' foe 
J,I);,,,,, , ,~~'\[.""""" , Ch, 0 I"",id.; m 
,.,,,,, IX',lk;,\<, • I':>Juc.I1 "'IIlOf, ...J ,II 
P"""""' from ,I", )=', >how ~.<"' to 
I \ospO:<. an '8<'nt)'o[ ,ho Urut«! W'Y 
0>; 0 T..,; Ro« .• r<.',~~, loKi" 
"'",,'f , ,,,,I """ dm,",.- '" -"0""'0"'-
",.1 ,I>< ""'''''y """,I .J"." SHOO ~~ 
1-\ospO« 
The ' '''' 0,1 ,,'on , b,;op tog«"" 
""",,,,t>, [","",,,,,.., ,nd for th, ~'" 
""'" ,h" I"" , "'"Y ".on"", "'",""""."'_ 
-W I' ,",,, .. II)' ~,," ..... "'<1 !O "'MJ' CI'-
~.n;''''''.'' ' 'n P" ","",,' ,n""-,, ;n ,h, 
"",,", Wd" .... ,... 1 n., ""I)' """-R"'" 
P"''' 'p,n, w" A,,,,,, .. ,,,I , ,,,,I,,, , 
('''''~m"".,,' ."",-", !i""'1'< P"rli.t"",-..! • 
(ou,· <o· , ;. m;n"" ,k;, b""l on ,he 
"!I,;ocX ' " doc p"", '" - ,I""" 
W; I~ i ", "iJ ,hi, \'"'' COllll"' ''''''' 
~" '''''',. Ii", ,ro! k.., """,fUn>.! , W, 
m;oi< " . ... """,1 ,I>:m< ""' ..... i,', i,,,,, 
'" run," \"(';lIo", .. id , 
W,ll,,~ .....J On< of tI" I""P"'<' of au 
o ~ "".oJ .. oJ ,; .. '" "" 'X<. -n,~ " lOr 
ph,"mhrop)' . oJ ~'" .... ,or to N,,,' "' 
''''''" tno'"'1 ,0, pl" I, nthrop)' " ~., 
em. 
Ch i 0 doJ ..... """'1"" hu. ,,", m<m_ 
~ ,~~,.,I doc ,iw>w ~ i ,h • """'"'" ,j 
"Ihn.: '"g '" dr s.", .. - by ,\ht k )'1;/;" 
.n<! I)"'id I\,,~- ic , TIt< 0" 0 pl<di«' 
,·"" ,. .itKd ,,", ,uJ im« ,l" 'i n~ ' ' ''''-
",,,.;00 ~ ;,h ,oot< "''l'"'l' "'" . .1ohd"S' 
l~" WI"", p,of<s"" t" ti", Com _ 
mun i,,,,OfI ,,,J Thu,,,, Ix-p."m<"" 
~ ... = b- ,Ir .00..', "I <now "'"r I 
~., • ~ "tt' ;n ,h< Ch i 0 Hous< " 
0...",,, St",: Wlu", .:-.iJ '""~ ,I. , au 
(l> I~;ii. ,...r_ 
Ph. M" ''"0"'\' c.m, "'" 'h, big 
~' ....... of ,he "''''''\'1. 1>1>< .... I;", en ,I", 
""'~"'I am .... >nd be,,'1< """"" <MftiI 
", inneL Th,;, ~-in , .-.kJ ,I« ""~O d 
~'11" r .. lr. ~_i 'y , ",10"" EoJ;" "''' 
~,., ,he .... '" OJ'" ~ of ><VeD )"",. i4'I" 
Ix l" ,,,-* """"'-pion' t-<or.oo, 
11", "'''"'' of pt, i Mu, q."",i"" I<""" 
~~ bo);" g""'" '\1;"" ...J ""s "'-', 
d~'m,," ,I« '''''''J ~'i'h ,1«" 0'" om-
J",,,, of f"'8 ""'P , ,i,1ed "Th< Q,ilJoj 
,~ 
Sigm. Alp" Ep" lon ~'OO ,il< f,,· 
tom;,)· di,·i,.", by .boc'''l' onJ ~"l""11 
,I.,,, ~-'\' on(O 01", ,uJ""e" ""''' in 
1,.11",", ' u'u, ", • "Gone f"h,n-
d-...,.,. 11-<' ""'" ;" 'u'us I''''OI)'~ ">II 
,~' imm;,," i,(; """ LJ":,,, QuU ~ 
AS(; ,t><:J} fi" ' _pl>« h"""" in ,il< 
",~."i"""ioo Ji, i, inn . n-.e;, >L, """"" 
,'" ,.., ''''"'' .1 on .,.-""g, _f.aJ. 1ruJ_ 
mou th , m i'plO<N """mpah" ~h.-.~" 
rroj<<<,," from 19M, ... " .. ioorlo>Il 
lily« '" 1);'"""", '0 196) ... " [<.<m-
L ",,,,,,"xl>«,,, \1: ' <><<m', ""iJct><y 
Alpo. Omi",," Pi . "h ith pl .. 'tJ ,h"d '" 
fI,e "''''!It)' ,Ii",,"n, h,,",","i«<i 'h< 
"at"O of Honry H",j in CI«'fj' '0 ,~" 
",,,,on of 1<""" to H,",)", - Pee \I'" 
He",,,,,, ,110 m>ok > 'I",i,' 'PP"""'" 
, 
MO VI NG TO.", ""'" , ,'" Co' 0"" •• 
~""" f< ..... , .""" .... ll< u.; ,~ ~~ ........ ". 
_ oJ ~",,"",' """""" 
Tilles " SlG ~I A ..... ,",010"' , ..... 
'" '"~ ,Ow ""'~ '" ,,. .""." • . y", "" .' 
,,," ,~, ~ ,~"""" ~,~."" .... '",,, ... ~­
~~" ... "',., 
o,h<, Frou P' I'. " i,i l'''' '''~ u",luJtJ 
umhJa <:h i AII'I .. (",,,,, ,, \. " '" AlpI~ 
X, 1:>"1<. W"''''Y I~m lxla o.i pi",," 
~,,,,I ,0 ,I. , IT.n'm;fj· rli,,<>oo 
'" ,Ix, ""'1""",)0\ dt.::.,- '" • th .. , • 
ruw-.l o:i ' 1'1'4<0< .. oJ d ~"" ftl l • .! V'" 
)I "" ~,,, I i ,o,i"m " 'h' I"",,iro"" 
".,,,,,,1 • Ir n;u I "({, t., ",," ' 'I: 
T'~ "" moo ,\ Iul"rk {~mtc<_ 
,,;",d ,0< .u<i;,,,,, whi l, '"' i "J~t, 
, ... t til<" fin.J ,h;, .. , 
R.c< ",J ,he ~., " r « ''' !" J i" r ' 
1'';O''d ~·"h II~' I",l Qf 1"''''(0),,''00 
''' ,n ,ft:, f ' ''-i''. >1-<, ... i,j "'" Io;rJ tq-.oJ 
,,, ).~I ,,,,,,,-, S"'" I" '0'''"'''). "1",;;11 \ 
""'_~n::rt "".~,. I g"''' " ~'" , 1..1 
",,,,<1 tI",\=.- ~ .. ,.;..r, 
Tho> ''''', m"h"~ til(' 20110 ' fl _ 
'''''''''!', mi~'" Ir ,he "'" 1"""- -If ~." 
"",', h i ~~ ''"' '"" , __ p>rticif'Uioo , 
'" m,.'bt "'I >01".,1" , 'I' 01". - R •• -.I , 
II,,",,,,,. R",' ",oJ >I., ,J ... Sho i, ~.., 
, ",,,,I ""',., '00 ~'" pk",,<1 wi, h ,Ir 
""",I"C<'. h (,ho ,I>o~,) w" (0' • 
.""~",I<"""': 4) 
-~ I'II [<'<'A II~ RNIIA UT 
-PI 1(\1'0, ~y ,;HG IJ)vETJ' 
IT I, '''" ....... 
.... '"'''''' •• _ k" 
~"''''.'' '-, 
""C","'" f''' 
'"~, .. 'h"""" 
'" L~'" ".". "'" 
'">" ~'"' ..... , """-
",.. n,, "h~ 
""'""' ..... 
" I DOK ... " 
~"". !!,,., I ... 
, .. ~, ,', 
,,-> A",,, """'" 
• !! ''''''~'' ' '', 
r ..... ~. ;_ 
"""" '" l<'« I" ~ ... "" ..... 
( .... ,," ,. '. 
,,,',, ..... ",--. 
'" 
The same but different, 
A Phi As and DelIS add 
".nn", w,,10 ,I.,", ~",'k 1<-"",... 
tl.p ,"d ct«<I , hut 0'" '''''''''' 
w" ~IK' « ,I.< «,,.,,,,bl,,",o 
"I<I,J. All'h. 1'1" Al l'h.. Dc-I " 
no 1" ,,, ..,,1 AlpI" (' . ",m .. RI" 
"'''''''1. Hf "'""". ",-",1<",,,", . ,.1 ,~,,'_ 
P'" ;"' '''''''''''''. I." ,I~ " "",10.1, ~'"­
.. , >ri<J., .hci, """nk" 
-Th, 'hm~ , h" ,;n~lc> ", ""' " 
... ,;,,,1,,,,,,: JoI,n 1 ... ,10",*, • PIo ,I I~< 
I" ""'" ""I ,of Alp", (.,mm" ~ho , 
-A I'h,,"~h .11 ,"" 0"1'''' Men. 
'l<nru I """. " ,,; II '''' "' , II ,~,""h<. -
I..,hb"",k, ,he 1"",iJ,'''' of tI,,· 
iii."...","" ~""'I" »JJ d", ~"""~ :.,1. 
1,,,,,,1 , .. ,he" ,"'~I)' ru))o,I<'I, o ,"",,,. 
,,,<I ,0 """"" h '~~" rocml,,"" ,!, w·"", 
,~" ' h"'", ,he ~CR, ":COOlpl,d>«l I"" 
'w,··,',· lu.cl. m,." ",j,uJ< ,h",~(' 
TIK"'-' m.",· 0' • pO'j , j" ,,, ,, ud,' .bou. 
e"")" h i n~,' 1.0 ",;,1 ~ ,. "~I, I", O<l _ 
tc" .. I."" '"''"I~'' "·It,,,I,oJ .It,· to. 
'm .. ,,· 
'1'1.,. ~(,R, ,,,,,·,1 ","n,·)' to' .ho 
Arne'';c.." (:'''''<0 So';-;e,)" by ,,.,,* fot 
,10"";""' ,1"" " 0·4"", "'«'c' ."It ~'" 
" " ,J-..T<'..",j [,,,oolo.,1 <I., 1""''-''''''. I~' 
... ,1 
\\'" , I", made '"" "Cr~" ..... ' h,,,,,,,,J 
t"",><, "",,h , he L .. 01IxI. U i,. r.., lohrw!.. 
",d We ~'" ,10" ' """') '" "",. ,,,' ,he 
bMI"'I> on ,I." 1'~r" . 1 H. , ,,;11 ;" , 
,·,.mo. ~ ,,,,,"I.., oj d", '""-m,,l' ~~, '" 
• '" """ko< I .. " "' .. , 
eN"""' , ow."', , nJ "' ",hol ."h;!> 
<He"""" of .1", w~)'> AGR, ",<»<,1 
.. "'~'"'''' 
IX· I" T." 1"><-1!, "".J ,ho "",0 
10 
"" <1",,1, , .'; <1, ; mf"(~'''' ' ~~oll> II, 
n,,,,,,J ", • j",o,· .~""" Ii~ [0", pl.o.,' ,n 
.." ;,,,,'pi<, I~ ... """h,,,,,J CPA> jo 11'""-" 
1<)l<5. foil 1')Il~ ""I o~ ,J-..' )'''', Rid<)' 
f;"I0""'1. , I),.~ ju" ..... ",f I""';Jern. 
-, 
"W,\, ,I", "~<j,,,1 ,,,.,,,,,,1 ,~,,'" 
f", ,'''mm",,'')' ".".,« ,nJ ,,,~,o,,, 
"""dh",' lVe',..· I."" ~";,,d .. O(K 
0' 'ho I(",·2U IXI< ,h"p''''' ,n .h< 
"'''00, T;'zgo.'f:>lJ .. .3, 
11\(" Dd" ,.., ~..,.I GPA> '" ,,,h ~, 
nil""" .,1<1 be~", , ,,"dy.b..!dy pr,,_ 
~""' "F.",h I~""" (h> l k"-",~ ""'"""', 
01,,· to m>lce , ~..",I GI'~ !O hdp "'" 
Olhe,: I .. ""d ll~' d"r'" . 1", Iud 
",oly r.:"", 10< "."1.,,, w;!I, • : .2 CPA 
"" ~"", . 
liT THE ["" T ... ' ~1" ""''''''0. ",,"' 
" " ". t _ ...... , .... '''' •. • "~ M~l~~, "k 
" •• """"", The ' ..}.<o . ~ • • "" .... , 
""".,.,..,-
T I>< l',olC01"'" ~ ""'p (oIn, ;",,1 
""';"~' if ""*,,,,,," , ~"""""''''' , ... .1 iu-
""". "11 ... f""' ..... 10< d .. ..0;1 ",- '0 
k"",,' "" ,,,.i, 10< 1oM,,~ l 10<.1: '''., nlo<" 
,,,,, ~r.oJ,,,,,,o". ,",'<'", a I", r<",,,~e, 
r..,,'m;Oj·: )x· .... d 
Tho IXI" .. I", b<f.n bu; ld ; ,,~ """ 
"'.)'* ,h<;, noo_~,,-,'k <><,;glol>:.... "\Vc 
." ... 11> ',,,m ,K"~hb.,,, !O "''''., fu<_ 
, ,,',, .. 'w n'''~n.,,,,, n .. ,'" 'H~t liw 
co I«>c",. " """'~ ')xl",," "'''"P' ;n~ u>,-
F;"I'" ,kl",1 
IJoI" T.., 1101" pk>l;<,' abo o.J .... 
"";" .. k i" <1>.01'''' , ff,i". -n.,.- ... 
••• ,,' • ">Ie ;n ,1.- <hoi .. " b,' I'~h ,-" • 
"mm"",' ,J-..~' ~~",i<, ~,>ri< ~'"h:' J-.. ' 
....J "Th<)' ,1", ,I« , """m,,,,,,\' " "" ~~ 
~ 
"Ill< rot"" dlap«t- pnd, ' 1""""",1 • 
K,,,-bfJ-..,, ~"h AIr<'" Omicn .. p, -OflJ 
Alrfu "'" All'll>, 11><, p",,,,,!, ~'''' '0 
.~ Mlotit~ fuund>t"". 
"'¥.'< .1", 'pO""" , Mo<l"" ~I""h 
"hod, " • pho"xhoo.,yp' du",: , 00t d~' 
M",h,f l)"".". 1., ,,oJ 
Air"' PI,; Alr lu, 1~.Kleo 'f'U">OC"'o 
,~ R,,,,btho". h.J """ y o.h" , "". 
'"",,,. "We " .,."tp< '0 h< m,,'" d,," • 
",i~ P"'r. 1'ro.,iJont a..ok. [ II i>. "" 
InJ,,,,,,p;>li> " "." . ",oJ "hen tI.",~h 
.. ",,,,. ~~ , .. I ,iJe, ~ , "'" , "'."" 
""'" ""': h< .,.1 
'W' ", , bco.u '" "'" p" ....... Alpho 
\\,, 11 .~k ,,, hi~" "in:>! "udc"" "",,,,, 
J.n,>,~" of I:>cio~ "",,""I)" "'.;'" -OflJ on)' 
""" 1""/,.",,, ,)xl' ", ;~h' h,,~: " " ;, 
".1 11..- ~"'''r , ,~, """,.-I p. ·o;<> " ~ 
..... .,..;,, ; ~i<:h;kj"'~ 
10, ~",,,p ', ",..!c0' ;' r'o~ "," ""I 
~Wy hoo" fot" ph\o<> ",~I rol l<-~; .. ", 
' WI' lO< 1"" fO'""Ult to ,h<d "r "" 
~"'''' If)'''' [,>vI)'O''' ",."",,, )"" <>11 
~lp ,,\,;or; woo ,It ",;ok ;" , ,"": h< 
~ 
All'" "'" Alpl" I~ .oJdui '0 ,h< 
fun..J<" ,. ,h< f,""<n;,,), , "That., ~ 
1>.""'1'"' ,~"I.I>Il",,,' . 11~~'-w I ... " 
.~ "",hi<, Alr<"' . 11~' oId<r b""!>.·,, 
Ii« "". do do< "-j';rJ·. I~_"""" wotk." 
I~..;J 
Ld,,: ,""" ~"-rt ~"'op;, A lpI'" PI" 
A~ ,,,,,,,11m ~= "''','' ,)n ''''''I'''' 
"II', hm m"m,", ,, ;n I;" ;! " d HI.ok 
G,,,,k, ,,.j Amu; , s Tone, "f J"y, , 
1'¥'I;:n»r. [ II ~ ,.;J. 
F.,n All'''' G,","" RI.,", l\-I .. T .. , 
1:.1" Ie Alp!-.>. I'll, Alp!>... ~n"'> ~'"". 
";,;hIo., on '_f"J> ,«\. j,~, ok, 
, ......... , . - ,,- >-, ,-
". , , ~.,,-,-. "' ..... ~.-
, ............ " .. ,,"' ........ . 
........ .... , .. ~ . " .. 
- .................. , ... ,'-,._ .......... ,--
"'"" .... , . .- .. , ......... ~ 
~,1 •••. ".~~., ......... , _ 
..... , .... ''''' 
, .. ,,, .. ,, , ....... _-' .... ,. 
,,-,.--., ."'~,, , . -
., .,-" "-.,, " ... , ,~ , 
"-
''''''' .". '" ~ .- .. " ""'-' 
,10' ..... , .-. . .... . ".~ ,~" 
... """"" " .~~~".l_ 
" • ",. h , ._ ,.'" ". 
"' ..... ' "' '" ,. ", ,,.. • . '>-,. ,,- .... '-", ""'" ~ .. .-
~.,., >--
.. ,," ... .. " ,--_.. ,_. 
"'. ,_,' __ "·0,,'4 
~_. ·r'·'~" .... ~ '<" ,~, 
",'~," , .. ' •. ". J.~ ~ ... 
... ..' ..... , ~, ... ,~o 
'""M '".->,' 
2W 
Not just fun and games 
as Kappa Sigs and KAs try to better their images. 
o ... .-tfm '" """'" <II It.. n"""'" 
I{ I .... ¥: >II n", ".,J ~ •• mom-
I,~ t' ~""" ,.~ .... ""'''''' ~""" 
"" ...... I,·m" ",dk'K", "lnP'" 
rommun,,>' 'n"~"""'''' .",1 
" .......... ,. ;0 , .... 't} ,,.,, ,. 
~"""bll t l~' "''''"'' "T",,, '" ,he 
Korr> All'h. {""""' ''I ~"". 'I~'''l ,,' 
,,;""~ d K' (;PA, ," '" nw,,,!>,,,,, "A 
P""J,,,, ~",c D""tI., • ~"~I,,,~ 
( .. "" ... ''', """ 
IV,"" , "',11, ",..~cJ oI,,~" ~" '''' , 
pl.,,,,,. ,,' """,, ,I~ ~, .. lo." ... ,1 " . p».l 
",I"" .. , 1.".,1 
...... hod hod. "" GP'\ ",,,,,II """"'" 
'" pi<J1'<> '" ,I;< 1"" Th;,),,",. , .... 
fuwrutr ~"'" f...." ".Jc-.oJ "'" - ." r. .. , 
rb:< on ,~,nli GPA, """''It & ... "",,, ... , 
l)m .... .,;d 
Th< K ! .. ..J~l ~U" poul ,~ , .... ).,'< .... 
",I Irt.,,·,,~ mJ ;"'m,,,, ",- ,t> 
" 1 rI"n~ ~" .". W)' '",,''''''B, I", 
""I W,· .n "",,,,,1;,1' to .. u, ",10 
$..o,hcm I><,;,"!-,< 0;--.1,)' ;, ;n "" ,,,10 
,i "hi" , "OJ "'oo~~ \\',\ c .1",,)" 
,,,,.,,1»<_ 
I~""'gh ........ 1 I""'~'" , .. iud'fIjI; d" 
r ...... 0,,)' T<'I<,t.", ,0<1 _I..,·, ... 
,t.. bro<lI< ... ,,,,,," "" .. I, I!OOO ,ho 
1_. n...,· ~"'" .,,,,' In ",her """"~. 
~rli . 11 .. KA> , .. >oJ I.",h!. 0. ~ 
fno .... ,,,) ,~""'" ,I .. O.,~"", b,I::I ... 
F,",o',," Sq ..... " ~"k .. ,,' Th.o"\~ 
~n·; "~ . .u.J ""'N ,n ..,,.~ I ('II"' ... 
tho ""'",Oukl"", Ibn<, 
11,.. r"'<'""r ... ",1 "." .. ..,.....,., 
,bn I'" I~ 1 .... 'I.., ''I'l' h.d. ""n, 'W 
. ,",,-,11< ,U",,,, Mm ," ~I,,, ... I/,b" 
""Y I,,,, ...."" d<o""J ..., "".'",.. .. ~ 
reoTl' hr "'"'" ~'" ..... It ... I~ ..... , 
1), ....... -.1 
-,-
,\, ""'" ""'" .... r-lk) ,~<><I ..... 
To ""'I""" <1«, .. """" I,i;< • 
.Ir>I, '"" 10 "', ho-', , .... I;k, >Ill 
...... :ho-...J. 
r"'lF> pon~ .. ,ho- _ 
",,001 "',,,.,'" ;nI """"" ..-.I ~:::::;~ ':;; ... ~~II A"""'J; ~ lOCioi fun",,,,, •• '" ""OIJ 
1lr NOO>m pb)'l'J IoN ", r.-._, h<loI. -SIu.r<'C"'I'f""T·' 
>II p"'b. >nd <ndo.I d-... 'to< 
.. Ken Ukc Su<, 
at .. ""h ,ho- bro<hm 
.'«<m'l" al!o ~-.; do,J;· 
",d ,.kmg 1"" ,n 
{ommun ,,,' ,oJ ~""k .c. ~;, ;::;:;i~,'::": ;":":;' ;01,", J ","~ 
," .I<nO>< ,II ,",<a-
li, ,·oil<yboJi. """", 
Ir , ••• J. -.. oJ .~ 
"",Nil, r/«<..I 
I, .".1 t>o ... I>.oJ ,I>< 
.. ,ht "'l''"'''''''''' br 1"'-
0> "'" ~ ... I>un_ ~ 
lit> ado;! oo..r 1""1""'" ;n-
CDr Ibw1 Doj~ .• ~""" " 
IIc>oJt> ,00, "'""'" 
.,j ........ " mort> .,do 00""' 
,'" ~ hold ,I.<" "~",,I 
.0<1 • Lo..,,. 
;" • ,,..,,m;'r, .. , I>< Karl" 
.>.1 K>i'l" AI~ "'''''''1'''..1 to 
.. ",110... k<~ r'"")' 
','~~~::: .... , .. I)' """ .. .., • 
• hut O<t;", .. .. " II m 
(orom" ",,)' ,",..,Ivcm,o' , 
dirt, to r.,,, GI'A, "oJ d,,;, .. -
,i>< h,~h ,,,,,,,,,J, '" 
.. ',.,,, ... 
BYPAMU,REY 
• ... " .... _ .... , v_ 
~., ,,,. 
~ _ .... , .H 
.. ... - - ,-
,,- ,,' , .... "" 
... -,,-
""" ~"" ""'" ... , 
"rl ' ......... ' ' ', ...... "'_ .... 
--.~.- "" ..... ,-~ ... 
......... . "..... ' ..... ,.~" ... 







.. "." .......... ,.,- ....... 
.. ,,' ,' ....... "", ' .. 
"',, .... .-. ,- --.. ,-
" -..... " ...... ,'.~ ... 
•. .,,~ .• ~, ,<0, "," ~,,_. 




Deriving a brotherhood 
comes from p/edgeship and finally initiation. 
f "f"",,,, ;,) " .. me fro.n ,he '-.H in 1, ,,,1.,, 0" , 1~",,,,,h,C\~ ' ~~. ~h.",., 
~. ".l m " .. " "'~ "b<o<I\",: , 0, " A""l' .... ISr<~...JOI ~'mf"<> 
L>rill>t. 0 " "'lrJ~ ~"",I ' " "m, 11K} . 1", " ,,,d ,,,,.;, ,w«.11 (, PA 
.. I" ,h<i, ... "''''''''''' ~< I 1,,,- '''',. f"", .. 1. \ ,,,. 2.\ . Thi, " ;,,. ,n ~r..J.., 
~,.", . 1,,, ... 1) 1"''' •• - t l~' ~ro."' "" ~'., ",,,1,,,,,,1 ", <1 >< f"l<!O ;' )." d h)<t' 
l",ol..uQ,i l .. mdr '" " " " "" •• Jo, ,,~, I)' "" I,I<m<",,;ng ;<>-
",1>.>01 1'"'" I",,,I,L (]" I...J 7<J "0""" I'm""",,, .onJ ,,,oJ!' """""' . AI_ 
.o,to"". II pI<,J;,'<> 'n , I-., 1 ... 1 ~.I li w ,n lm,.i.l , 
'''''>pri"~ , 11", T..>ml>J.. Om hl," t..,,, ,.:<,,~ on 
1\", "" ord"" '" r~mhd .. U,i p,,-,i . "'PI"""'\< boo b cunp"" ..... rom""'"")-
.I, ,,, U in- II lk ", , H"J",,~ " "' '' ;<><, >C' ''l'~' 
,I~)' .10."" h>wl'lN;.~'. ()n '''''f'' '", 1"",hJ ... (J" I"";, ;!",,,I 
"W ,- Jo" , "'\~ pio:.l.,,,, ~ , tun' ..,.,. ," lfe. 1'1. .. . "'". ",. 1 .I" rush. lk-y 
,0''',. AII,n Slid, 11".) ' ",,-" "" ' "~ . 1", h>d "", mhe" ;" ,II ,.- ,t.., ~"",k 
1,,; .;108" ,nJ can com< '" ,I I "f ,r.:' I . ... ""~' ''', 
r" ,,,",,)' fu"""""., 1);', " l" lQ m. l« TlR'" ""1'-" ~,..,.I ", ,,,, ,,,,,, ~",c • 
,I>m r.., l ld,o,h,y""'''~' '-''''''- "",,,,I H' .»<",",''' '~ 1""')' t; " .I",nm, . • 
W"h 0I~' r>' ''''J''''''' '" bo. 1I 01",; , 1\ ,k<1 1'.,") ~';,h "".R "",J , H, w",'<1 
"""";"'" ...J """"'. I.,,,,M Ch, "j_ H, "",' 
roN""'" $-I ,()(O in <>II ~"",J, ,,,l ~ M""J "", '" Ph ; Ik lo .. '1'1" " II""", 
. 1, ", ,J><\' hJ"'f'P"'l 1l.1.w,., [)"Ix..,', rna""",', J,t, C.",·" 01 " PI" Ik' lt> " " 
IL:~~':.',':-::':':'~"~':·~'"~':O~!~:::"':;~::":':':'~~':: '"~ . """ .",n ,j 1"' "" ''1' '" ". I , I ' ~"'t to 
' 0 ", pkJ ge cI." "" """,,neN "" 
" .. ern,,,.- ,Ix Tr><~' ""' .... Wd. !Ju, 
~T "'I " , ",,' ," ",,,,,,,,,,,,;(0)>1 nl<tr.:.! 
O. rl«I~",~. ""''' '~ ~ ; , h ,"" >I'"n. 
!.I«I,"< 01.", ~" ~ ,I I 1>" ~~"'"~ all ",. 
me,« " ,,",<:. "", ~' ; II ;n .. ,11 d . .. · ,I ... "" 
,",,,,,,,ed ;n ,10" f,,,,,,,;,)" ...J t l-.) .. II 
I",,.,., pk,j~~, 00" (.oJ I, n ;, "'"")'. 0It.:. 
~"l~ ,""~,,I '" ,><11 f" ,,,,,,, ,. "" "" 
~"', pkdF'n~ ~ hk<. · 
,\ I ",,~ ","h ,1-<0" ,,,",,' rhl~ ; ' "" I""" 
~''''''. ,Ix Phi Dd " I~"" In <""",,, . '''". 
"" ";')' ""n ~' , II b< """,; .. ,,1 ~i,h t~ 
tf .. ,,-m!1)", 
"W< ,n' ~"'"~ to 'I' ''''''' • 1> .. ,,,,, 
(;'''' '' fu, c~"i, )' . · L,,,',,, ""J -W, 
r" " '" ,n,k< ,h;,,, b ;~ (," ,,, .. ,t.-U" 
(), ,n.Je " ("',,m 1><, :-; on ",'n>< 
Alt hoo~h ,he" ""m!"" ;. " ',,,,,h' 
,,,,,II . em" ,t ,., .1 , h" ,he" ",,"" >( . 
com pl;,hmtn' ~' .. ~ .. n ;"~ h,~h« "", 
hi I" \' '" <I., ~"",k com"' """ \' 
" 10 .. , he," ",0 " '" 
n;D MICE ",,~ ,we '~" _ _ '''"",'' "'_ 
...,.:.. .. ,_,' "'.1;", """"I ".,,, At __ " " 
~""' .. " .... "" .. , ' 
"", ...... """n,,,', ,nt' ,,",r.'".' c."',, 
.... "W,' how lx,'" w,,,- k ,,,~ ,, I, ,, 1.., .1,·, 
'"""''''''' mo«' ,,," );n,,,'J , oJ w ( 10, ,",, 
(; ,. 11) ",h ;",'N 0'" ~",,-• 
U .. "", emu .. ;,1 ,h." Ph; [kl, i , 
",ff",", oI",n '" .. " E,,,,k, on """ I'm 
""'." ... 01- pc,~."h, \' .,"1 ,I , "''''' '! ... 
"M"" ~r<fk, "" e'""p<" 1 .. >1< ,,,' • 
"~,;,, ~J~ '-' r<""" :-<"'" ~T Jool "" 
b.lcnhi p ~"'] i "", "'" " I " d· .... 100 . 
[lut "" ~'" Jool ... , I>" I"""" 11",,,,,lf 
ArK! ." 1"" him , bod b<",,,,," of ~,"') "', 
... . 1"""\. OO! b<<><." ,j ~ 00 h~ ,,,,I " 
",hoo.l .. ,OCOO}< • 
Th< I'Iu [);,It, h>d 1.\ "";"'" , oJ t; ,~ 
..I rbl/,'h, II<au>< of ,h< "''" 1"'<11' '' '<' 
I""W~" . ,t.- , .. ",I." ,j > I~,n~ "I"l.,,,,, "" "" I"~ J<"m",,,~ ,.l ' -
_ 11\' MARUA ROIll:Rlro" 
llEH ' ''U TH f. , ...... , ,,, ,,_~ , "'''''''fi of 
"'- .. '" "" ",I" n.. '~ ..... ," " ,,. ,~~, "'" 
.. ,,,", ,,"'" .I.k • 'k" ~" "' ~ ,~ , .. I,,, 
.... " ...  , 
,. ,,, ,' , " 
-, ... ". , .. . ' • 
• , 






.... . ~, - '-" .,,, 
, .. " , .... .. ",c· , __ ., 
, . ''''" ,- , . ,," 
,,,. ,, '" , ...... ,"",. " "," 
t_'",' .. ... " 
,,,,," .. " ,-
, 
-. ,,"" ,,., 
, 
"" ... " 
• 
Strengthening the link 
was the SA Es and Pikes. 
, ,be ,~ ,I ")' jOj< P'$ .• d,, ;n ~ )''''"~<'' <~'P'" ,oJ tho" ",r< mOf< 
""I)" '" "'''''r "' ;" wc..i"" link If un<lo«i=m<n com,,>,> up on ""'k"h ip 
,t..< ~= ,rue. <I", broth"" ,:£ Pi I"'''"''''' 
':"1'1" Al).h. ",,j S,~m' All'h. K0<1 "~ ""J ,I~' P,h~' ,,,"p<e' ~.,,, 
[p,,,km f"","1 d~' el\", .. ,. ,h .... , Jilf,,,m fWn' ,.be, W''''!'' 00 o m»". 
""'''"'')' I>«>roc """,-",-' 1>,,,",11 ""''''''' <i ;" """'''I'_ "\,'< tn,~ .. I>t~~. 
.00 <p<in/t' ,-.ri<t)' " f"'lI'I< [""" all ("'~ ,I>< ,"'" .. 
1', hlPI" Alp!.' .od S;~'". fllph. whi(Io ¥"",,,,,J,ffi..n:, ,,,~,,,." 
fp;.k., f,.te"",,,,, ]>OJ • >""....ru l )-'" Cu.,""" ,,;,), .,,,, .. ~~ ,od ph", ,,, hropi< 
w"h' "" Ix'lp''-'''''''I''''I~~'fb,_ I""~'" """",., • ",,><i ,\, fu< ,he I'ih-. 
Mt 'he P,~". , I", I<~'~'j, of , I.,,, ,0" )'''' '_ K,,'noS ,..;,1 11>< '-,mm;')' 
ct.ar<" Ju< to tI~, pkxl8" <~~ .. ,I"" {O,,,<",,,,,,J on <ffo,,, to "",n~'h,'" 
m.oi<~ """"'ph'I" ,""", , T ",""un" ~,,< , .... ,,"""'" ..... r-fi,up· ,Ix" 1 •• <><· 
K,,,,,, ;~, " I~,~ I ; , ,.; G""" """'0<. "".1 Ho~·,, ('f. ''''-1' d,d I",,,, P,l .. ,. p, . .., 
L-'" ;~~;~~~~';'''~':';';';':"~"~':'~_"~'-;':'i' ",,·k of "" ~..J 
...J dido', t..,-,. "'" mo:""-'Y 00 &.,rn", b..t 
n.>r< ""m f"'.""'" oHIO"" )""". " 
A, .n ,n«n"." '" "m." ('" bw« 
~,.idt>, ,1>< [""'n;'r MI • ,""'"'' ~ 
,""",. GPA wa, ,b~",",1 ... " "'" 
""m . rid .")""" 1Ime ,lut 1'"'" ~ .. 
,11,,,,,0<1 to e" .. ~ol wM" '")""" lxbo. 
tI~, 1"""' ~ '0 "" """" >OJ ira.1k, 
K",-"i~,.;J 
Tb" (""'"H)' , I", m""sOO <:Imp'" 
H"'" ,,,m<o' ~"N"" ... "j '"" mtmk< 
""'n' ",.,.,.",1 ;n j"" ,00-., ""'I' "",,_ 
mu,,1 ',..,,,. 1"" '''I'''cJ ;n li Om<_ 
"""in); .. >.I POOo""I"" .. id <1",,,1 .. , • 
h"k,lu l l pl, )o, d"",,~ " I"I";,h, 
THE SA( PU, IX;E~ d" ", · , ,~, ,," ,, 
-~ ~" ""'-"""' ''~ "'.~ 
"'_ ",_~" .. , .,., m~"" 
As Iil£ to. "-" ,f '"";' ' ;m<' , "We I_ 
Jo mmulS"""""';''' ''': ~'~n~ ... 1 
n.. SAt:. ... , t..d • 1>,1'" I>f<,:~· <:I ... 
'ho I'"~ ~",;,INH TOOlm)' T;", I<)" • 
(ft,,~ City ~'" ..... ",,;,1. '>('< h.oJ 13 
r l,dg<> ;" ,he f. ll , .nJ ,b." ,h" 
",,,,,1.1,,,,,,, ;" <>.I, 20_),"" h;","Y ,", 
_. 
TI-q "'('''' , I", I,rond , t.a, '" "W,)' 
~ .,o:.J.!!"-i J",,~ JI)' ru;b, T;","-" 
,.oj -,>(', "''i L I ~,~", I~" kts. to, ""h 
r<qi<." 
ThIs )'" ,~"""""'" ,I t he ,AI:' ~-.., 
... 4/k"", !rort'l 'he 1">' 1>«.."., ..-.,... 
~= f...m-.-n ...J 
~'I'n.""""" I.\s, )"" t he", "" '" moo: 
'11",<1";"""0 , T;",Jcy",'1. 
T'mlcr ....J ,n.. '" ooc ,I , nll ,.:t ,I." 
SA!:> "I"" (""" ,~ ,,00 rr.,«" ,, ~< on 
"'''' I'"' oW,· a,,' " """"ml) ~o"d " 
"ff)'!h;n~.- n. . ..;d, 
llx' SAI~' ",-, jo< 1~""'~loropi< 1""«' 
' ho> r'" ~., .11< D,lIoo,,_A_Tl"m '" 
~'h~h <1 "<") " ,aJ h.I ",,,,, ",,,I " .. I< to,,, 
$~.I)(" h mu,,"b, dp ",>phy T h<y 
,I", n.·Ip<,1 '"" ,o> nmu""y 'h"",~I",", 
,I>< " """'''' 1>,-' <10"-" ;"8 ,h<;, , ;roc w 
'h ""h ~'''''I'' .. ..J duh, ,,~I hl'II""~ 
~';,h <I .. Wcr.Ij-', WK. T;,~'Y'-" 1. 
Th(' SAE> (0" " ,,",,01 '" " "." " ,. 
,kmi", ,[""ley ,, ;d 
'"")' ,- • ,0,,_ 
,i"co ti y I,,~h 0P ... "th" , 
""',m"",,_ ' '>('e I,,," (W" 
, , ,," Tm_ 
"')".,1 
.. "" .... .. -.~.-'~ 
-- -- .' ........ ,,- , .,~ 
... ' "" ...... __ '_< ..... 'R 
.... ,,-.~~ . ... " ...... J~. "~ 
..... ' '.- "" ........ ...,." 
~ .. ~."". '''~ ...... -
0..," '" ~ ....... " "~,'_« 
'" ' .' .. "n .... « '-, '"-
"" ",,-- ...... _ .... >-
-..---. ,-"""-
.  "'~ ~ .. , ,~,._. ,---.. 
"-,,,., .. "-~ ,~ ..... 
-"''''' " ... , J-'""' , ..... ,_ , __ 
....... -- "~ .. .. ,,, .. ,~, 
-,- ,. , .. '. """-" .. 
.... ,-"---,-,-.~ ,_. 
' .. '" ~ •• ..,. "' •• u... , .... , 
c ~ "_,, ............ ,,~. ,0-.. 
,"" ,.,. <'.' ."" ,," . ' ... . 
.. ~'- •• , >., .... ,-- ..... . 
.... '"' ,,_-' ,,., ....... o.J ""-_ 
-- "_., .. ,. "~1_ ...... . 
.•• , " ' ' '- L> w., .... ... 
'''-
T '" ' k y .. "I ,ll,,, ",.." of ,1.0 SA[~ 
,,~'" , I", "",,1"«1 '" ",n.e< "mpu> .t:-
"""<, [ I>< ~m"I' ~-••• """'<' .ul~ 
f'J'1" b ,m ""'ut>k, on '"' """';''1< ... 
' "" AII-Sfo~' Trophy, .nJ , I", """ p<,1 
"'i,h ~.lmP'-" ,'V"",,, ~"h .. Pt.e..~""" 
.OJ IIm""","",1' 
11., S""P usuaIl)' t.ad soo:-<-<IUI mix. 
<r>. Ton,~)' ,,"I. Th<j' . 1,., 1 ... 1 """,',,1 
.J .. ",~ i.duJ;"8 • 20,1, A",,, ,,,-,.,,,,,y 
D:I,.:<. pIru"",.,,;,~ "'" Sf~'"" fumol 
Tk p, ~,", ,"xl , h.,' SAE. n.>p<d ,ho 
,,,,,,,I ,.- ' ''''W';' rM~ <1»0<> """ Id 
I"""",,. " ,,";'""1 .i{) 
- !lY ROO,,,, U flS 
2(,5 
Fraternal lodging 
Provides an alternative to traditional living 
"n ,;me. .nJ • "" ol ",,'mO"'" 
~,'f(' m.ole w" h tI>< ,los< G""""" 
of ,,« 1 h.~ .. ",~ on We,,«n', 
,,",nr<~. T "" uf II "" .. I ."",,,,,,, 
.. .1 II "", of I} "", .. I f,.u(·m"~. 
h.J 1>",,><->, wh,l. ("". ,,,t,,, 
~""i'"" t-..J <h;~",",,J fIoots in donn. 
",,,,,,-. ""'" ,{ .,,", """"b,r, I""". lk 0<"'" ~"'" """"",I .. ,,,,. ""oltoOo., of 
,0.;, ,""",,. <>0, ",I <if """r<d 
Alphi Xi lX l< ...... 0<0< of rho 
........ ,'" d", hod , In ..... It ~ .. ~""" , ,, I 
.. ,-lOS &..< 5< ., "oJ ,t-q h.oJ",,";t.~ 
I j \"",,, 11,,), "",\O.l<1N 'h"'" " roci, 
"""'" HI ,r.- ~"",,"'r cI; 1%), w" h I>:lp 
f'Qm ,IKi, . I"m"," ),1"nl.,,, Slow; 
0",1....,. .. iJ ,Oot . ,'" I,k"d l ovm~ ,he« 
mooc tho" 'Ol""I><", 01><, "1<', "",h. 
homey ",,,,,sl'l>,,,,: Cooky ,.oJ, l'h= 
~= 14 n><mOCr; ,,,,in,, '" <II< ~ ,I~, 
<00,1 hn.o "<Old U. (i:.~t'· ""I, - I< ~"" 
I"" like ",'" bos f.uruly ""I« tho ",,,'" 
"" " 
K.pp< ]), -'" ~.", ,"' o,h<. ""om)' 
,fo, " ... ,.:,J. ~. Hm,,,,",,,. 0,; Om-
"'"' ..-.l fl lpl .. Omho. Pi W'r< "''''''''' 
10 gt'I I • ....,. .... tho! .... ,"1:<1>. au 0 
,,,,,,nb,,,, J.::>r<J <0 bo)' , l ~' v_rui'~ 
,;J","';Qn (:'m" loc.""" ,,,,I /lOP , 
,"<moc" w Cf( 1 .. >\C",); " ",, ,Ic,· ,,,,,,i_ 
1.10,) of pJITI"",,,, ,il< ,,,,,,~,,,,)" , ~"''' 
h"m< JIo,h ~.<<< loc",,1 on t-:<l,m,1 
I)"", 
AQP, p .. "J"" I<,m Wdbo,,, , • 
M .. I, ,,,,,,,,II,, "'''"'' , "oJ d O<')' I,.,] ""'" 
lqi"ll .~ . I ..... . _ ","",' "'nt, ",.1 ..-
<>Uj·,h;no ~"'" '" I'''''''''' ' ,h;,' m,~I " 
1>.<," dr """'" Won- ,il< f.>ll """,M of 
1')llIi, llvt, ..,'" ...J, 1h>< ~ bo;"!; 'ffJ 
"r""'''~ 
lX'), i .. ,"">' dod ",. t",~ • hwo: I"' , 
,,>< '''''In ..... "0" 0 foond ,h;-i, ......., 
"n d>< >«Qn<1 Ilooo- of G,I"", Hal' w"h 
,h;c ",,,,,,1m of ~OP; 1,,,,* 00 ,"', ,n;,J 
tloor . 00 Alp/» nd,. Pi L,''''l' 00 ,he 
&"'«h_ Tho Ph , .l\n "on""y m<mb,..-. 
=oJ<d 00 , .... ,"'h fl<.~ of ~1'G"'nod 
~, 
AaonJ.,'l' '" Wd""m , loving 00 .... 
AOP; tloo< I ... , I",.", .. ""'''y oJ,-",,· 
"W" .. w-<>.<kl I",,,,,, '" • 1""",_ -0,., 
,I,;"~ ,ru, ~ ""'" 00"'";' ,hot 47 ""'"'' 
""" I i", .. , tl~ lko- ' ;gi>' "''''. ~"'Li< ,he 
~,,<., h;"", w',11 ooIy hokl I I: <he ....J 
"lh.-re ~ .k'I' • fumd ,,,,,,,,oJ . ",oJ ;, 
00"-", )OU c""" '0 ""'l'''''' '"'"..! d 
)IN'.'" 
0" 0 m<tnl,.,- M""y lloiH .... , Wd_ 
'",o"""g i"'"'"" .~"-"I ,"'" 1;,';08 on 
,,,,. a,; Q t1oo< mod< ..". "d """" . I"" 
.. - ,he ~.""y. "Ym ..... 1)' /1:' ., '0 ''', .... 
,he 1;,,1c th;"i:' obw, ""'r,'QOC, and l'" 
"'" ""~ ,,,,,-'Ir:' ~",...J 
l,,""l' ,0 , f"""""I' 1,"",,- "fl",,1 • 
10< <i """"'''!.''' a1",_ -'"""" Ph; [pOlm 
1""oIen, V,"'" I.-..u . • V-We<_ ()!w 
'"""" .... 1 '0" 'h<", w., • I", mO« 
f",,,,,",, TIn< w"","', "I"" I"""" """' 
.... 1<01001 1<>,,;""'" '",xl ;'''' can ,10 
~·h.,,,,,,,,)W ~ .... , ,,' ~- i'n )W ' 0»1'," 
hl!;"''' "Jt«n<." l><...J 
~","h,-.. """"''I>'" u,.;, .. ~. '0 lo;i"" 
ill ,j., so.., r:" ""-,,, w""' ,ho, ;, 001)' COO" 
J.l'~O rcr "",,-,,,,-.,, ",~ '" $)~ '" 
• 0C<rn "",n, 
-'"~'''' r>:" ""mOO- Bob \Ia\h. """ • 
IAk, r..k. Fb., i"'""', .. .I dUl .... ht, 
""~"_ n, I",i"" to • f=nUt), ~ 
~'" <h>< ;, k.,. m.:",he« on ")'''~ ~,," 
... h:" ~'" s<;ng Of' ;n ,he f,.""""y .. oil 
,,,,,,,", 
\X11l1 tE MAKIr>:G , """" , "~ -r~_ 
• '''''''110, T_ . ....... . , .. , .. ... ...... '''' 
AT A ~USH ""'" "" ... , .... , , • • 
.... ~ ."" ...... _ " ...... ,M.,-' 
~"" 
''''" '"""-,,h l",i"S .Ilh (.""m; ' l' 
hrotilffi .. .I ""Of II)' ,;""" "" I' h,,~ 
«l<mI ,ht bt" )"''' of . g",~k\ lif<, 
<10<" ",'R ' (<It.;" d, ..J"",,~,, . '"'' 
It"",~ Ii=! ;n McCotm><k H,II for 
t>" ,.." . ..-.J "" ,;,.od "", ,ho O1 i Q 
floor . " much ""i';e' .nd 'ru-"'~,'" 
horJttIO~uJ}' OO. 
AO!'i "",""", Am,", N"""", Wd 'l>< 
."" !IWIli oi,,", 1,,''''8 00 ,il< l1ooo ~ .. 
,ho <lfec, ,,,,, ,he ""'''''''' "'""1"""'" 
hoJ '" ~ ~raJ< I""" """",., -n..,.. ;, 
~ • .• ,.. "'mront • ...,""" '0 "Ik Of ,~, 
",n"thin8, ,"J ,, ', '00 ,as), no, '0 
~..ly: ""...J 
I ... " ~ d ... th, """ . ... r .. ,-
m-.rtl ~ ".,Id "" ",1'lX'fkloo, .,," 
<WId '" nOU 10< "--/)" • "Cf'" f.cI"",. .. 
.\\"" ~nd, 'I'=" ,h:., pci,...-y w", 
tift Ii.,"!! "n.!<, ,i>< d,If,'''''' ' rond; _ 
"'''', bu, , h< Ix"""" w-ete f..- ~,.. ... " 
'h>" ,il< J i,.,j,-.n"g" A, w,-II",," 
.. .I . • IX', Of< ... , f,icr.J, .00 .. ~ '" 
("",, 1), We it", ,o~"h« 1>«."", "'< 
"'. ",,;,,s,,, ... ,,,,,,, ,;">< ~~"",,_" ~ 
-STO'''' I\y JANF'I' H(XJ\'E~ 
-P11OTCli IIY AuF).,' HF.~'Sl£Y 
WHitE AT ... KlJ ...... _ 0."" .,." M ... _' ......... 
_ . "'" '" ,o. .... ~ ..... n.""- _ "...,,",," ... "" 
-.,.. '''''-
\ 
0." A lX'EDl':"SDAY ~H 
~. ,o. ,,"" " k '<f" ,"',. ,M'" 
" ... "'"'''' t. .. ., "" , '''' """ 
"" "fi,.~ .. ~ , ... ,..'" 
Getting along 
with 
"") <A W ... ,m\ ... ..J &..0"""", 
M<ft', .J"")~ "". ,.-..! .......... 
~~h ,1-0." _h"", (;««1 ....,p.. 
bon. bu< ,I>< """I"'> ct..r< .... ,J 
5tpno N ... lI<pn.o J'h< [~Ioo _I 
,,~ ... (h, h",< mN '" ""~< ,-
no. ".,,'" N ... ,toN '" _ ......... 
... d, ,I"" ..,~ t,. ~"'" 'h<rn 
.. -.h """Rok1> .. d ..... ""'. """'""'" 
Mil« I~.",.o, ... U .... "'I. .... l1 I""u. 
.. NI The S'1l"" ~'" .1", 1><11"~1 ,t.-
_'I"'l!' """", <""''''""''Y br 1'",h .. " 
'" 'v J<to"" 1'""",.,,, Sq"", " 
0-,,,,, A, I"",,,, ,tq.- I><I I'N ~, ... 
"" tt.: il<n< 1 ,"~ (;",." II,~ 111",1",,, 
u.t{T'I<i' J-.,ru. I ~'",.n "oJ 
ll~ s.~ [I~ ,,~,! ~) "npn"~ "ob" ... 
~"h ,1-.. """<n", ,, ,)' 1'1' '1""""';"1< ,Il< 
1,,. 1, ,,,, ('.M" I~~' elul> ~',b.all T"",· 
'''''''''' to 111"'1 . 1'fI,"~'" V"X(' b .. ". 
• V ... ~~, Qh"" I"n.~ .... 1 II •• ~ ,he 
,,<,~hl ..... ,,,,,,,,,,","1< ,Il< 50;0 I'p 1._. 
-W. I"n,o """nJ ,',ti, ,r..' ",,~hb," 
was an 
koJ.. -u..u...J. '1,',,.-....1 PR -
.... f .. ,he bro<b<t> <II' ",~"'" Ch,. 
.... "" ~-nt Goq: Cd<t< ... ftm)"),,, 
...... ,.,.] "'" 1m &.tttraol' hao ,"~...t 
"""".....J '''' ....... ) ""-"",, -IX'~ "I' 
to ....d. " ..... "h ~ .. to.-. .... 
""" """ 1"""": h< »oJ, 11<...J """'" 
I, ... ,i ,,", r..<mn!, ~ nIzd b",,-.! 
"""'"I ........ ,. drot~, 
n.- ~I<"" (lv., -.! 50;0,,,,, 1\", ..., 
ron!nlo'''," iund. It, '''1<'''''''''''''' WI' 
,od<, ... Ibo·lj .... G=n ...,. 
no< 1oo~,,,, l'u, ",""a .. ,u,.J 'n S, .. 
IX'"],, -,11< """"" pnl<.-.m .. <ruJJm. 
~h, "". d)""" "",I ,loy """- IX'",,) pa", 
• ~'oI>." Hoi""" ".1 -n." .. ~ ,,'n< lid. 
"' Di>o<) Wid 
111. S,~m' a,,, <""" jbmN '" ,,", 
I'(':dlat, \',11>,0< ... OulJt,.1I ,n Color"';" 
h,,,u,,,-' '" ,h' (",,,,,,', ,~",~~,joo ~"" 
tlo' lit. JOhn W-,!',,,, , ~ho w ", ,I.., • 
So):""'(]u , (:ol:<....J, 
-h ', 111.'''1.0:. V;IL ... -<) • ""'""',I,,,,",,, 
'''"tt'' l.~ ~"h m ik! b.-.. n ..l.o.",&" 0, 
~r I"" rh<nt bod on ,10' "',"~ ( ;do. 
. ... 
II, ,.. ... fr ............ ,,", ,hn:t ".,...... 
.1", I>'''''''I'''N ,n "',,",I<, 01 It.:tf 
""'" ~hil< ",U uIunf; ;on "''''' I*' .. 
" ..... "'1"'"".....,""") I .... 
HoImon ~ 11-00 ,hi lI<pn.o ~.,. """ 
-Ixwm,,,,, ""'" J'V<1',I,,,:l ~"h """" 
I""J'I< wOl1I< """ .......... """"'. 01 ,t.< 
""'''''''1 ~~"" ~"'. 1M ..... ....J . 
~"'" '""~",! ," -"'~'l' "I"'" <A II>< 
"""""'1', """ .~' nt _.hrt Mtm , 
bet< "d. tm",,,'Y "' .. ,n If'(., ~ .. 
1».11. ,""."," .. 1, .nJ ...... "' 
~''"'''.''"'' -I'll, Jo ''J' 'n 1"""'1"" ,. 
011 . ,,"'''' ,b;., "'. """. H,.,,,.,,....J 
-A, • Mo. ~(' m.W. , ", ..... t> ' ,,.,,, '" l~ 
i",,~mI 
II, , ~1Wj'. ,I", !;.~"" N,~ 1"1..1 ,I-." 
"",,,oJ "" .. , n( ,h, ~ , .. J.q"'; ]',,,b.U 
T",,,,,,,,,,",, pk,IR ..... ''',.. 'F"'''~ I .. 
""I .. oJ homc<1l"""1' ....... ,'. Bu, Il ,~ 
,.un ... oJ ,h, ~""'" l iknl '" ,,"""".,... 
,on , I .. " ,. .. ""., ,,,, .. Ik, I"""" W. 
Tilt LATEST ""Ad .. cl>"" """""" '" 
· _ .. ""'", ''', ....... ~ .' """ " ... 
'-"' ......... _ ..... ,~_I ..... ' 
.... ~ """ 1""",. lX'c .. _ f""pI.., It'" 
Im-., """" d..>o n ....... - I ""nun ...J. 
AIoo ""' bn,o ...... ,~ s.""", Nu .~. 
'0 imp"" ... ,I>< ~""'P ... ><1<,.,,,11)' 
m....sh """""'" 00"" .. ~ ., 
.. <01, """". lIol""",.;.J -G<n<r .. II . 
.... • .....,.. .... .boon. - ... ..oJ. "but ... 
........... oo.nl .. ...", .• 
no. Sopno N", hod ,hn. ",oty ....... 
• .. «k on.! ~ , ... brot ..... 10 
-hrlp ""'h .. I><, '0" .. n>u<h .. ~. 
_.~...J. 
Th< ~,~ Ep. "fh.ru ""><1< .. ,,. hI 
!o:JId.>g .. <01, !nn. ....... 1), .hn<' In bn 
• ..."l. tOt- -_ <In >o:>J<mtC r«*"'''''' 
.....J_Mi"!! ,~.-ko.u...J, 
A> '- , ... SOp'" 0.." m.n~.'" ~". 
"'P'",I '" ".unum .. b>t • ~ . U (;~A 
~' . 1", ,'n;;,""'" .. ..dy 10 .. " \\e 
Jon', .'." , '" to: Iookod """" ... I'""''' 
,I '" I""'" .. I .1>< '""<. -GJI;," ",.J 
Uod, ,I", "..,1"",><." "" "'" s.~" .. ~ ,~ 
.,-,J ,h<-""",,, 0lJ • ...J oIx, h,,1 .. " .... 
~ <I",.., Th< "" .... N'~ h",,,1 .. 
pk\l,<:< ,ks" 19. I·j tOt- .I", 1.11 .... 1 ti,~ 
lOt ,ho 'r 'ms, -n .. )· ,. ro.,,. '" ",J 
ukm ''''''' kq lo.olonIup u*", l-kotu",. 
,,;J. -W. h>d I>,~h "'I"'''''''''' "," 
""'·I.mI "I'''', .... n.· 
Th< ';):m. Chi rbli« d ... '''''''''''" 
of ~.lQ , ... ml><.-. fuo- ,t.: f.ll.oJ 1<) I", 
,t.-If'''"~' u.k ... ,d In ,I", .p"n~. ,I>< 
~ p"on«!,~ ro", ,t.: b.ckJ-.rtl uI 
,he S;~m. Chi h".", "r Ih. 
~dooo~ ,t.: _ k. ,I>< ~~ ..... Ch" 
.. ..J. lox of..-..-y. C"I« ... oJ 
.... ....... ~ [po. u-.,. <>OJ ,t... 'Il< 
10 ~ b- .... ,... ....... ', "" mol 
~.- !...- I»J plio< "" • tly: [""" 
Q d .. ~ <II .... """" 
At.:.." .II. .u oJwc fr.oterro<o<> otJ<...J 
.......... "Ju.hl) 
-1>,'.-.... n><I'~ 1""" I~'f'k. 1111 
.".u 0'1""1*' ..., So~ Er> IX', '" 17 
di/fmc", propIt.- u-. ... ...J, 
Cd= .b>-h>J .... :.o-.......-ttr ~ 
'''' <i "'" 50,0:"" 0.. '" -,1""",,"'] u 
h>>< .11 kind ____ p"',,! bo)-.. ,n" 
,dlo:m ..... b.~ othIct"" n...... .... , .''}' 
"'" '''' ,~ I . Sop'" QU j"" OJ' k<"'n~ 
.~ -
Hoi""" .. ;,J ,t... ,h, So~" .. No, "",1..1 
"'''"'''" l oJ"Kl,~ I ,,)' ~h , k ",II I ~',,,, 
mmlOm 'If , _~" "1'(',. I .. ",. I',,,,," 
<hIp<cr . W, '''''''' "'1'<,1\«.,. ~'hok 10 
,Iu< .hoI.. c"h J"""" ~ .. , j,.J"."j", l. 
I, .n.k-.", ~".'/.~" . " .&1 
~Y1n~ l l-'1 rIJL" 
, .. "'.... -' 
-, " '.-, , <-
.,', .. ", .". ,. 
'" ,~"' . t. " , 
... 
,.." , ~... • _. v, , , 
- .- "- .. (~, • • ~ M. ' .... , " .... 
"._ ...... n.. H .... ,.~ 
_ ............... '_ .... , 
..... ' ......... , . .., ... 
... -... , .... " ..... .... 
.. _- .. 
- --
_.- • 
,..;.x, W;.I """'''. ,b," ~n<'k ",. 
!"'"''''''''''' on W " n""', ampu, 
'1""' ,;"'" .nd dToe, '[':)'''''''"1 
lund,""",,, .nd ,",,;v;''''> Ii" 1, ... 1 
ph,I.", h~'I'"" 
0", ,u,i> ~ ..... k ("~ .. , i ,~,,,," 
W"" 5;l' m. Ph i ['1";",", F,u , IK- 1.>" ,hn ... 
) 'om ,IK- "'~'";2>t ;''" h..d • odd , j.)' 
~.;,~ '! • .' Il<>j" Club l<x"cJ no w,,' [I ," 
5<"", ;n 1lo~ l i ", Gm'll 11l< S;~ ~I~ 
"iocJ """"Y ( .... , .... duh hI "'Mi ..... 
.,," .... 11 (00''''' '')'.'" ' in ~'h"h ,11< ",f><, 
'''''I'''' ~'" '' <0"'1",«1, Th, mooq 
";<C"d ~" ~ i "11 <0 ,f>< Il<>j" Club ,nd w" 
iO'N"j ,,,,,·.ru ,~. ~, "<"'I""""', 
'I, f><lro to -" '"'" Ko~· , CI"h." 
V; ,~< u..", • \»)"""" Of,'" "- ,, ... . ",1 
I" ,,,,,,,) p"" iJ ,,,, ... "J "We 1'''' • 
&i dy <iK,m coo "iI~,,"," of m(,,,,) ."J 
,,-
r.... .. )'<" ,h. ><»,,,,11 ".""a",,",". 
~'h i,h I",<xl th r« J.p. ",""mu[,,,oJ 
S~!.' ~'hi<h ~ ... I'rN<O,,,,j to, ,11< IIoy< 
U "I". , ,h. (.<1d J..) 
111< r"kl ,I.) ~'", ,[~~;. I (,~ b..h ,h< 
tx.,', ,,,,1 , ... ' '''''''m,,!' "',,," .... ,,. ,,, (l~ 
,,,'m, tI>< , ~" gn,"1" of boys "omp':' ''! 
'" v .. ''''~ .... ';, i,;'" [ik" "''''''' b.l1. ,1.W 
..... 1>.,11 ",I ~',,"- I on~ . Af", lh< 1>',,1«, 
• """,I ~ ... h. "",,,," ,( >tun> ,.~h l> I,~ 
d08', chip" ~ .... 1 ",it ,j"nb ~., p~'" 
,,,k, l , lk J","" ~'" .. I", I'''" fo, ~"h 
,h...-"" j, ,I .. , ~"". ",~,j 
It'. ~,,_I ,""'r"" ,, ," I~',~,~o l~'p 
,"d ""I I<~" "'" ... ",. 1',,", R .~I, ,,d, 
,h, d ub', ",.,n.", ,j i,,,,,,,.. .... Kl , "TIlt 
kKl' Iool fo",~ru '0" """'). )'t .. , 
R" I.,Kl ",d ,I", most of til< 00;'" 
,he 110\, Clui> ""K '-roo> '''Wk"I",,'m 
1>0"""" ,,,,-,,,·ton', ,Ile ,nll ,·~(, ."kIt"" 'f<' 
IookN co., "",,0<, (,~""" 
S,'"'" G"""I1<I, , 1.ou,,,.,II, "',,"" "xl 
• I""b "xl "'~"'>t"'" "".)t, ,..'"' ~", k· 
;'1': "" I" , ,""·tt"I,,I'" LI .. , Ilop Club 
1 11" , ,00 ,/ "'-""'Y "'''''"''r'' . 1I.'m 
(,ho;' 00,',) <0 I:" <0 mll,'~<." G""" lool 
",xl . 11 .. f,,,,,,,,,,(, f'WP"'<" ,11< lIolp 
Club~,. to ~"<, 'he kod, off cA.- 'he ""~,, 
.nd ~~" LI"'n' ,"",I-. J '" ,h",p of ", I"" 
'"""'" 
'If 'fl<)' "'"~" one ,~" '"' 1'''', 'f><n 
,b", ~;Il," v",,,hd " i.1 " II,,, ,her 
""lIy or< )"",1 lid, _ ~Il ,fl<)' w .. " i, • 
1,,,1< "' •• ,,;'", . ",.1 "",; , ;" " I,ke d,,, 
> I ",~' ,b,,," .I", $OITO","" '"''"' .1",", 
'''''m. -
The ',dd J.y ~""" ,11< tx.,.,,, , .... d"b 
• ,o."", ' 0 {('''' Ix' ," .~""" """'''f>< 
",1<<< tI~'" , .... "''''1<'<>, Ie . 1", "u~l" 
,1,,0' ~'m<: fU"J,,,,,,", . I, ,,' <in, <I~1' 
".,1,1 pi '\' ,~, ~"'''' ,11< tt~h, wa\' 
The 'idd J .y h..J '" b<ocf;" (oe ,he 
I""""'r m"m""" .. ~<iL ~' '" (W _ 
~ . """""'. w, "" ,b.,", 'h, 
{ummun" r. I~,,'" ""J '11", ~.,I"' '" 
(.k, '~'Y , ... ' 1""")' '''''I« .... 1 ",.OJ,," , 
",I".,,"" ip ~·"h ,"', """moo;'!" !M ~< 
~ 
Bill <;.""', . • """"",- (,om w..i," 
,·,11. wt., " . ., pl"J" i<q; <I.- ",,, .. n,,',, 
,h. t im,'. ~'" , ,,"'~'''' ,( ,I>< rii\,,,, ,"" 
~ ,,'<ko m,b- 'Q~.",j <Qmm" oi,y ,n· 
".>I,~mcm . '1l ik, i,. ' he ,.Kl , Ie "",", 
«>1"'",;1'; Ii,), . -
11" (""";')' "",'001>.,,, ~~"'......."ooo 
~' i ,h <I .. "",(",;,,,, of koo~,"~ ,hat 
'OC\' ~'''t' 1~'lpm, ,.,.....l>:.lj, I I.,,. '" 
"', ... m)' k"", I"t.o, oj' )'00'" ~"h ,bctn 
bc< .. ,,,, I k,..". """ <oo~h ,,~'" bo!Q 
g_- up. - ",,' i" R>Jfu<J. '" ()o""<\>1",,, 
~""'>mn<', ,..xl , Jf I on k,'1" ~",h., 
d .. " t ...... nJ ~ " •. ' ... ·m ".n, .. h,, ~ d 
m,,... 'ol>< lp,,,,",,,, ' f><n ,, ', .11 ~""h " 
R .. lf" ,J w., • ph)! " .1 ,J"~",,)" 
m.jot who ~"OI ,ro ";d, )'00"8 rrork 
';'"<1 ,"ro"~ h ,,"J,'"' ,,,,,,, ,og '" 
~"'~"'l' lOr '''''',"U"uy <"<I"",,,.., . "One 
(. ,he ~ ... ., .. " 'hmF' """'"F ' f>< h!, 
"1', .. ",0' .r,,, 11",)"','< ."ompi;,W 
"""""h ,"~, !>''''''ms 'Oa' )'00'", .".'" 
d>< , imt" ... "ddfuu H""" yoo (,d ", .. I. '" 
_HY~'lH'f Fl""-
~ I!OHlSHY ~U.f_~·llf:.'\lF" 
l)[;R I ~G A Il~S KnHAl.l .. ~, ' ''~ 
... ,"""",- T" ' .... '" """,, """",. ~ .... ' '"' 
>, '''' ... ",.""", ,,.. ~.' w """'. "'~" .. ""' " 
SIG f:P II~ Ol' H £H Y,m " ...... "'.,.. , ;, .. " 
,...- oIJ T,.u M ... ~, .... , , "'J.." "'",...". ~ 
, .... ..... ~,,," •. , ",t..""oAj 
, 
m 
Service with a smile 
was the goal of ADPis, AKAs and AZDs. 
",,·oJ~ om"". po .... " "!1 d':m- .m~ oJ AIr8> x, D.1<., ,..J 
..-l>o ,~ ",uI .. ",.,.'" -' A7.I> """"k ", to, lIell • _hnl< 
"'1fC'~""" .. .Jtm~.u, ,,""'...,.. ('""n I"noot \>:~ '''r'''' ,", ' m<m_ 
.~ ..l l ,J ,,,", p...I. .. ....,....._. ~ .. "".oJJoJ 
nu.~ (0 ,'" ~ ... " ... ........,J '" lIo.il ,mJ.o, ..-11 d- <II< ''''P''' ..... ''' 
"",.- 1l<II...! ... 110 __ • "1'''' m Ill< 
' ..... , .. """"",.I ,""'." ..-100""" .. ,''' 
,\7J)_ ..... " . ,,, .... ,,. 
I'ropk .om,,,· ,." .,,,.rI ... I, "'" 
'. - ......... " "~,,,. ..... '" ,,,",, -..,.b"'''''K· '-"'1 pk.J", , ..... 
..... ~~ BnOR!: A .... , , ......... _ ... .... 
'1vuoQ;I""',_ ,t-Iw:t<J ""m<Rl.u.Ij-_ ~_ ........ " ............... ... .. ... 
~t."""""" 'P ~ ...... ,h "' .. II>< boU"" --n., ...... me "('Itk ..... l"" ,,. JJ>.>- ___ ,r- ..... ~ .. ,_ ..... ... 
..,..---- -------, 
.. ;J, W. 1>0.'. p'''~''m, ,b .. ~"C 
""'l'''''' d",,,,, to l>" """,Iwcr, -
no., AZl>< ~ •• ~m!,-,-,hoo 
.. t,ich ,,,>«l nx""") .... Itt. A"'''''(,'n 
l<qt """,,,,",,,, 
Tho i\7j}, .1", clio! 0Ih<. pcoj«,. ,"", 
hdp"hl>< rontmuni'l "",h .. ,,,,,, .. <Kl 
• -,,11 tho II,/: 1I"""".od B,~ 50" .... _ 
~, ..... II>< 1l('<n<I). JOt.: "on. and .... 11'" 
i"~ ... "h ,I>< ""o .. ""~ '" Ilo.hnj: 
G .... ,,.. foun"'n!>quo",_ 
W"'" dol,,', ,"", .1, '" ,he- .vJl> 
" ...... 'houpo- n.c,. ~ "", .. I '" 
"", ..... ",,11 ... P ...... ,. Int. J.n.. .... 
~'''''';'''pot'o<>. m,,,,,,, .• nd,,,,,,,. 
IMoN tu<h 1""1 ~ "h ,t.. K.orl'" AIr/>£> 
'llIrouf:h ,"" IYlp '" • -" "" ", •• 1) 
_run,- <lIr AZlh ............ J, ~~ 
""' ..... ,· ... 11 CPA .oJ ~ I>I<~~. (; ~A , 
Ildl",d. 
Abo n.n:...-..J "'"h ,0Ci, gr .. h ,J..' 
~~A, ,..., "I' ""''''I-o-or> ,h" ~<>t ,J.. 
"..."...,., ""'" 0<, ,,, ""'" ,"'" ,,<I~, 
p",.,-.J;'I!; '""'~, .. '" .. b,p' I"" r{ 
,I. Alph .. '4"-1'" MI"'"" '<-''''1.. , ,~ , .... 
) '" T)", AKA, m.d" """'"~ h'",,,, 
""f>, " "" I m'",,')' ,,~ "",I(ul" ,I~',. 
'n oph)' , IK Ip<d ,.·;,h , .. "x,,,1 Ol)·m . 
1"" .... Ho.·hn~ Grml Gu": (]"h •• ,.J 
~'" to , .. ""~) far,,,I) Of 11wol.",,,,,"~ 
"'" (J"", ","", 
n.. AKA, .I~, ",n' «,,,,,, ,,,,,1 ,,; ,h 
'd", "'''I'<' ,. ~ ""'''l'.- P""""'n, I'.." 
0.:.:.. .• u...;,,·,r .. joruor, .... 1 Sh: .... 1 
,t.. ,!My ''I' '0'" W) .hl.. .... 1 <t .. , 
..b .. ,' 
n.. ~ '''''' ,t.. ,I. A~A, NJ 
_" ,lin, ,,,",,,,1 .\1", lIb<k \\'..,«m 
,_ ,Iu,. p;""" " ... ,h<y "I' .0 
"""". W(n'O!I <><h j<><_ 
n.. .~'rh> o.\u PI _"'I .......... ,~ 
OW') "" .. I ,,,to,, ,.<lnd,"~ .. 'P«n~ 
krnuI. m' ....... "h .bDon ............. ,," 
.o>J. .. ,.omuooI 'f"'" 
\\-, ""., ,t.. ."."'~'" ;n",",,,,,,1 
"""",,: ADPi ~ 1.<.' .Ii"",! .• 
Il001,,,,, Gr."" ..... . ...,1 1l>L~ """'" 
,.,;oW, he hi,.., .."hIIl ,"'-" 
~"'-'I' .R'<l", """" •• ,'" toI'Ot"y', 
"" . ...., '0 !I", '""""",,dul - f.1I pl<J~, 
..... '" \~ f""pI<. ""1l><! I",,· ""I"",· 
..." "'" """" ,,( ,'" ~ ~"" ,~ ,J..'", 
"""'''''',- "'...J 
-I\Co·,,· • '''''' ,1>.'>«1 .. 1>0 try '" "" 
, L",· M"",,,)' ~ 
The AOP;, ,""",J m"""y i", ,h,'" 
r',,"",h'''I'),-,I><' N,,, .. IJ M, 1~,",I.1 
I. """ ~ ... ,h. ", .. -.-" '" '"'>i''' "..,.., 
b 11~ \\'~"", V ;J ~ ... , "" U"Id,,-'n, ..... 1 
"",,,J ... ,," w ",«o ,11...,.1"." .:; 
- MFKWII:tlnl' 
'" .. " ..... ~~,. 
• ,.~ .. < '-M'_< ...... 
~"." ......... _. ,-
--,- "-, .. ,-" 
'M" M' ....... -. .~ ..... ~,'- .. 
" ,.,. . 
T_ , .. _ .... ' 
" ,'" ~ .• " " . . 
,. ,", 
,'M ... " " .. , ,. . ' 
.. " .. ,," " ,' . 
, ..... ,_. ,.., ., .... , ' -, " 
~, .. ~." , ',." 
. ... " . "., .,,, 
~- ' .~. ,. " 
, .. ".' " _. 
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KDs and Chi Os their 
~" "",,''''<, On thc <""'P'" .,r 
IX'""m, tl~' ChI (),,~p' . "J th(' 
;;'11'" Ddt"'- <k~",,,1 I~m ",," 
,n 1~' ll' i n~ ,~h"" ,hn>u~h " """ " 
>,m" Ie, <1",,".<1000' ,he ",,,,,-m', 
The Ch, O""p', wh" h",,' 
Ix,-" "''',e on "on!"" h !I> >,-.,,_ h...J 
"" p""""br I,h d.ntl""p)' OU ,I<,om 
'h'" ,im" •• .1 ... r .. ", (Q, Ch; [) p"-,,,k n' 
T,,, \\ ·"~)m. ,Ff U,,' ph...!1 ",_n;"" 
""d. "Wahoo« ~"" ~<. f,-,-I ;, ,10< mo>o 
owly ",~.",,,' i o". " ,h" " no, 
W',,,,,m ",,,I. " \I,'c' ~"" ~i,h , I,,' '>"n " 
""e,,, 11<.«' A"",'",,,," Iwlping ,Iworn 
~,I " " <Ioo .. ,;on'. " 
Ll" )-..". ,t>< Ch, 0> 10,,,,,<1 ,h<i, 
_,""",1 ~"'~ ,nd J,n« ,,,mr'-''';'''', 
r<;o,,,,,,,,,, No"".""'_ Th< "",,,,,,,. hdJ 
'" v," M,',,, A,,,I,,,,,,",,, . "''' O{'<'" to) 
,II , .. ml~" orpo;","""' h. no '"" ) 
j " •. 0.'0' )O() propk m"",I,,1 'h" , ho~ 
u th ~pn~ S~ fOf ",lm; ",oo T"" ~ jce . 
• ~"",t>"" h . InJ, ",mOr .nd Chi 0 
moml .. ,. "".I ,h,,, <Ire e,~'", ""t «d Slim 
~Io;<i, 0" do""",j ,,, 1",,1';'" lh,.,,~h 
,t.,. lJn.<ro \V'), "Tho> " d"f,n ;,<iy "'" 
h;~¥"" mon<j'_,o,ki n, p.o,,,,.- .he 
... ;d_ 
A),., I" , r.n, ,t-..' ,"'er> ,,(Ch i Om<g_ 
'r<'"""oJ. ) hll,,~' '''' '' .... "y j", ,lot ,h ;l -
.lIT" " <1)(" p""" Hom" . Tt.,· U, (b 
"",,,-oJ ',, 'nm" ,,",. imoh,'m,'O' hi 
~",l",g ~"h ,10" C"'p".1 A,,, ,,,,I h)' 
Ju; "~ >010"' ''' ,."'~ ., rt'IUC>'ro bl' ,.., 
1«.1", ,0 ,ho l!oo'I ,"~ G,""o ,om -
mumtr. <><co<.I "'8 '0 W"~H" 
Th,' Chi (b ~~f< .IK' """",·.,,m» ,I>< 
"mp"' A<c<>nh,,~ '" \V"~,,n. ,h,'" 
1~,,;« .... '''1 ;n KD \V»blx~,.I , S,~n" 
~" I\)~<k, p,,n- !'<.-..h.<11 l'; l", P".k 
\X'«k_ G,rr-' \V,,<k ,..,01 ",I~" "" ;,.",,,, 
'r-'"~"'.J h)' ~",k, - W e , I~) I,,'e "". 
ml .I,",,, J", i,,~ ,I>< r''' ' ,,,d h",'< 
to,,.,, w"h " d ,,, ~,,'ek g'''''p'-' 
W,,><)m ",,<I Ch , () ",,·m!..'" ~.,,,, . 1", 
",,'ol,'oJ ;n ",,,kn, ~'-"' , · ",,,,e,,<. Sp;'" 
M.,,,,,,", "oJ ,t><-<',lcaJ , n~ 
r" h.' "bl" '0 ""''''''1'1;," ,II oJf d.'" 
""","",n ;')' ,,"I <''''1'''' "';v" .... , ,he 
,,,",,,i,,,,,;,,,, ""',k,1 '" 1>,. Jcd;",ro ,,,,I 
.dl_(or''''"''ro We " , ·1 ,h .. we . ,.. 
),1 "oJi",d""l, ""; ,h ,t." comm",' ~,",I of 
,-" I k~, ~ ,..J"", ion: W.""m >.".1 '\X'< 
~-",k ,,,.,,, 10<1 ,""""gh "roo~ ,,,,,,oJ · 
,h,p' '0 t., 'lp ~",-h ", I ... , ""h",·< ,h i, W" I 
."..1 h< ,t." H." ,c><h,." 1",_" 
T1>c 21_mcm"'" pl«I~~' d,,, I"", ~~ .. 
10<11" .1 '" oond ,h,' "uml><'" "f ,he 
~~",")' "'~" dw,- -T..,)' ' n~' "". 
"k". h,h",,,,m .nJ n<"" f' ;"nd,h ' l~ 
.",mo.k. W.,,,,,,,,.;J 
M.d.'m" ,"'«-11«-< ...... "~ .. F"" 
of ,.., rl,J~o I'no~r"'" "oJ." ~." """. 
,nun,,)" 'm-oh~m<n'- ·w" ""mn", ,h<w 
"(r<-~,,,,,"n' ,Io,,,,,~h'.,, m,,,, """,I,, r" 
.i><' ""I 
1'h< ">lCI> oJf l"l'f" Dol" ""'''''r 
,,",,,,u c_"xl ,hw phrl''''hropi' "'''''' 
0" «n .. " 8""'1" - All of 0" ' phi l. 
. ntlo"'l'" 1''''''''oJ. ~"'" to ,h<, h<",-fi, ui 
,h,l d"o.· Su,"" 5,,,, kwn ... Mo,_ 
pnfi<lJ I"n "~ ",oJ """'; ' )' r", ;,km. 
".;J 
I"Pr' Dol" W"I,oo",l . d" "'~". 
""""' , I ... ~"" ("oJ ,,,,,,. ",<um ,I" ," 
''''-'' S I(~~'. - All ,he I'nxro.l, ,,.ytJ ,0 
1\o~'I ",~ G,«n ", Irc,,,,f,, , I~- ChiW I' .... 
,,,,,on Agoo, y: S"><k,,,o ,,,d . Tho 
D t:R I~G PI.EDGE .. ,",,",., J ...... ,, ~ ... _ 
.. _, Ih """, ,,. ~ ..... "',,, '"' """ , ... ~, 
, .. "" ~" " , ... " ~"'.., J "- "'" • ",,", ' , .. ..
~ 
Klh o";,,n,II)' W,",,,,,,J S l""m,~k 
Pmi«'- ...-1><,,' hall",n, ",,'", ~;"en m 
", lun~~' ,;" dcon,,"om ,nJ .1,,,,,_,,. <100' 
,011"",;on. owe mw' , " i<oJ S!W fu, 
, he >.;";,,,,,1 Cr,mm ;",',' f", ' h, p,,_ 
"'''' ;00 of (IulJ ~I~.,o, 11~' )' , I ~, to .. d • 
H,I I,,~, · ,·" "".1 " Ch"",,,,,, p.my ,,' ;,h 
,he W <c_C,-,,' .I ,) .... '" ,-,m", 
AI" "F w; ,h «,mmu",,)' ",·"h-,'m' "'. 
,he I'D> .1", P"';"f"'oJ;" m,"y c.m_ 
po, , .. ""'",,,. T IK' KD> ,ook 1"" ;n 
G"," W,·t' . P,,~ ,J<- , P,,(f Fr,,,",,I I, 
Sr "n~ ' ; n~ .".1 ~1h" ~"·,-k_ ,d,,,· .1 
"-en,,, Son'" O! ,ho Io;ll m,mber! ~.,.", 
f"" or .. mp'" o,~,";",i,-"" """ .. 
Sr'''' M,,,,.,,, chtc,k.oJm, Spirit D .. n· 
,,.,,.oJ "'''''n.! t.,,,,,,, ..-.:""'~, ·w,. H) 
'0 m.~< K'I'f" Ix·l " kn,,"'o "" .-.mpu. 
" much mo,,' , h, " • ,0<;.1 '''~. n_ 
"""'",' S<""l< !Oo ,, ;J 
Ho~·",·". rio< 1o; D< d ;J 10", , ",,;,1 
",I.. -n."'",.r<" ",",' fu, u, tu f",~,.t 
.00., rI., h"bOub ," "ud)' , o~ ,,,,I com 
1"" "''''', ' ''''. " 3' oc~ '00 .. ~I 
n.:- KD< h..J ""'ml co",,,,,, <0 P'''_ 
mo« «><1<""". 0",' ,.- wh"h ~~, to.-
Sm." C""k ;, A..-",]' ~"'," '" ,I~,>< ~'ho 
'1"" ,hi, "x<" d'i~, "'w ,,"J) 'H~. , I", 
.. ,d K<'><h fo, ,t..' !>",. 0'''' , , .. m· 
pC''';'''' ~ . ..,,,,. '0·,,,1> ~'('I' ~;'·.n fot 
.b<r.·''''''''8' '''I ><ott:>. -It',. O'j" 0( 
""""',,n8 ,,,<Co>, thru"oh pr»;""o «-
,"'", .. m,,,, ," '"''' ''''' , .. .I A~.t<l, 
~", .1, .. ~"" " , ,,' h,~I~~' I'I,oJ~,' ".,] 
h;~h'" """" t;PA ,,,,I """, .unr"",,1 
CPA . n.. ... ,' '~' • .-d, ~.<'" ~ ''''' ' 0(\ 1',,_ 
,",,' n.)_ -W< umro '" ,t., >~· I"'''n'' 
,hot """'; , ;,~ .. , ", .. I"minlly m;ndeJ, .. 
",,,,k,,,,, .. ;.f 
A I ~,. ,he pl«l~< ,b, pl."n"l" ... ,,"", 
';'-m.1 ",h;<h ... " t..'ld ; " Cm' L or ) 
Thr)' h.oJ l~ l,kJ~"" ;" ,n. ... 11 ",J ,.,,"Cn 
in ,h<,- 'prm~, 11", KfJ pl"lg", ~'" "'" 
''',U ""I '" ";,,. ml'I><)' . "''' "" d)· ho" " 
W"," ,,,,' om,l. ' Tn..· rkd~,~ .I~·'r> ~; ". 
,ro", ~'i , h ,I><;"o,h"",,m,' S""hrn 
.. "d , 
" ' PI'" Dd .. ~" one of , he ,~o 
""," "~~ • ,, 10 , 1>0",,-, 11~', 1»« ""'n«l 
,hm hou",,,,, Ct.,,,n" , $,,,'''' I ~ ," ,1.-" 
11 )"" 'U "';" ' )' 1, \ I hvi n~" ' '''' 
"'"") k,nd of. boJ·wk, Jo~n_hom< 
""""1'"""'. S,,,,kwn ""d . TI",y h,J '0 
"P''' I,,"", rOo ''')''''K' '" ,10< CO"""""") 
'0 ,,,n. '"'ro,") of ,10, b " , l d,"~ 
I't"f'k F'l" b;' ,oJ ... ""1,, ~ 10" ,,'. I, k,' 
,""J,.- S'OCklO" .. ,J ro,'o~ t h,)·'11 
k"" - AJ 
.... " .... -~ .. "- '"-
, ..... , .. - .~ .~, " .. ". """ 
c __ ........ _" ." .. " , .. '. 
"" .. ,- , -",~~ "".' 
,'", "'.""" ..... ~ ,....,. 
,~ _, ....... "~ u .... _ ""'" 
.." '" ,,~~" ,,- .. ,~ 
,~ .... ~ J" ._. ,,," .. , 
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"m"""'~ ,oJ ,v;.r".h wh ,le 
",,"!,( Io<no"~ '""" """1 ~ ... 
~ ... I ,,( tWO ,"!OX,, ;,>, Ph i Mu "oJ 
"~n" ""1" "'_ 
W,",,· ''''ry m"," ,"d" "1,,,1,." 
Ph; ~I" 1'"-~iJ,,\O J'""\' r, lh"". 
-,II "'"H". ,,,J \~'< "OV" • 
"'." .... ., ",,,,,I I"" ~< ,.,:e,l'''''- ,-"' " 
"''''-f ' 0 Ot· ;0.)"-;.1 ,,,1, "oJ ,h;,,~ "" n,,, 
""": T .... 7() m<ml~'" ,," .. ,Il' f"" 
""p>luI OQ~"h" in in"""""h. I>\n 
.1", ""ocJdui»Q" ,""""",,, 
('""nL""")' "I,,;oru we'" .1", om_ 
1"""" w ''''' Ph; ~h" n", ..,ro. i,y 
ml le(t<J fooJ r", HOTH ' He l l"n~ 
0<."" n",)u~h h,.",hnl' w..,. In T IK' 
/'>.m< Of Ch",,1 ,",j 1"''';<;1''',,,1 on 
,[,«" I Olp"pi" , The;, m'Jo, phii . 
,m""",,, l'", jeG ",'"" IIOPE <lit.hh 
o.~,";,,,,,,,,,, fo, 1" "l'k ~mr""""')_ 
Th< ''''""P wJJ link> to. ' r";' d"m~.' 
HQ",«<'m,"~ "oJ J""",,,I ,I>< m'''''1' 10 
key part of sorority life . 
1'1~' Ph; .II", .1", ",,,.J ,non<) (0' 
~""'r .C,oy",,,. f,,' e .. mrl<. 'he 
1' 1,. I~" ... ",,1 ",,,wy 'h,,",~ h h. ll,,,,,, 
"los" $n..o"" I)'r, Iud. '" ~'",h ,,,,I 
",Id TUW<"'I<. n..,y m<J , I~' roo ..... '
'0 -Je",ooe w ,I>< ,h.p"'- i-.:>~",.« , b<>' 
'-«' "" -T.n,,, .. ,.I 
Ph , ~I u ' , m'I'" ~." l "" ; ,.,,,,~ ~,·,c 
d"",<> Toc ~''''' P h.d '''',' f.1I d"M" 
",J ,~" 'r""l' d'n,<> 
~h, Mu ~"nO! 001)' ;o,,,h-cJ ;n """.1 
''' ''''''''. 00, . 1", .,-",I,'m,,· <xcdl,,,,,,,. 
r~ ,'''0 ,Ot' ,1"''''')', rl<-d~", ~'"' "'-
~u ; ..:xl to "",<, l U (OPA 11><)" .I~, luJ 
" "'!)' I"",,, fot pl«.l~« ""I fm .,. , ;,~. 
~I" f,1I b<1"., ,1.< ..,ro,i,,'·' ",",I"d" 
T,II,~""J 
n,· ,"~n" K.I'I''' "''''''')' " """,I 
' ''''.,," ",,,,,, I W"I •• "d "",",,1 ,nony of 
d«01, W, luvc ~. ; n<J > «n!f,!! tow' 
.... Jif<'(",~, ,ow"J, "", ~",I,'- ",;,1 
P"', ,<i<'O' 1' , on J"K"" C,,,b,,, ",'' '0' 
Doc ~., "",10"''' e"!'IIt ,,,e 
n", I\_mm,be, s'''''r r l",·, 'J ti", " 
m< .. ~ ",,,-,,,,,,, ," "".dem;", "" 19~\ 
'A""I,,,,,,, " to. n"'''''' ,.e'", "',,: 
Jon" ",;d "Th" '" r"'1"'"';''' ., .. 
I " "o;"~ tom' f(~ ,oc fu" ,,,' .. 
The ~'~n" 1'.:' 1'1'" , I", ", ;ad f", 
w nplI> , "d "'""""""1 <m"I,·<m'"t . 
J .. n<~ ,,;,1 . I" />;o",ml><, 01"1' Iud . ~'",k 
of ot, ,,""" '" , l,,~' ,h(' " '" 1'1"" fo, do< 
~ ,«k ",,,Om. 1'10,), f'''' boll",", .. wl 
fi«r> .","oJ ~""PU' ",.I "",I • ,,~ fi" 
, h. p'" IH,~;d," " .... ",hi ",,, J",i "~ 
,hc' ~,,'k "1)''''''8 51"'" lV«k u 
~~",,-.I '" ,how. ,"'~' b.·p"n ;"" ,n<I,.\· 
OQ ,ho .-. mp"" ' II,}', ~.< ' '" Ot'(C .oJ ~" 
w,,,' '0 '"1'1"'" . oJ help , I", (omm"" ;,)' 
",J ft«k hf, . lVe com< ,"" of 'oc 
~'ooJ~",k, -Jon", ",,,I 
lh .. S' ~m' !"rl'" co,,.,.] '""~'y fOf 
tho< .. ph ;l.n,mp;, r'o,,,," To> ""I f' 
1'",,,,1<;,, ,I.", f",,".l;n); ..... ,he)' fuooitJ 
01", M.",,, 5<:-. c.,.,,, M;,,;oo, to oclr 
,. 
1.\' A IIUl)lXL. """"j.., .... , ~"'.'".J."', 
".,,"~, ,." ..... . 0 ... ~co><o, .... '-'-'-"II, 
..," """" J .... "'~, .. " "~" .• , ' Ion '-'K ~ 
""'''' '' '''1'''' 
,,;C.n F",m Sdoool ;" G"""' .... \J to holl' 
f"'VI< 1.~"lIy 'h"y roo,.,.] "'''''')' f,~ s«· 
"",,,1,'1')' 
n ", " ,. pl<J~< ,"""b"" «.""b .. te..! 
'" ,ho ~"""; 'Y b)' I",-",~ , lot of .. ",h..,,· 
"m, JO"" ,.;J -TOtl' ", ;"ro"" ,I., 
!<,""")'I" h«-."",,, "~n .. K.pp". -,10< 
,,1,kJ, 
Wh.""", d. · ~~~'" h ~';~ ; n~, ,"' ~, 
'On.-; 'r ,;, <e" hoi ",,",,,,I i, ; mpn>ml , I", ;, 
<ollog< )''''' W<',o ;o<i ;.;J u.li"i<, 
,oJ we bd;",,, ,h .. "ni,y CO" I>< ~,; ""I 
t h ,~h ~'h", "'"f)'01l<' h", '0 ~ffc,,­
)""'" ", ;d . ,,,,II»' ,10,,,-,, ,h .. '~"")"",' 
""'"' to "'. 1""Ie" • f"I1~~"" , • m<~ "'~IO"oJ • .-,;,oJ - AJ 
- BY K IM SAYWR 
".,' . .. , . '... A. 
, ..... ,~ .. ~, .... - ,-
~-, ","'" "'- "",,, " .. , .. , .... , ...... -.. ",,, ' ,-
''''''--".""",,. ~".,. 
~,~",-, ,-,,''-
,.,," , ... ' ... " ,,",. "" '-
.. ,,, ... ,",,.~.- ' .. ," 
,_ '''' .... R . ........ c" 
. " ..... ,.' 
, ... ".,,~-.,-.'~. 
.. " , .. " .,' ,', 
" .. ~ . ,"-"'" .". " ,. ,,,., ,",.,,, 
'" ,~..",' 
10 
,,,0,,,,,,,, ,be ",I",;,,· """",of , .... i , 
",>I>, r, ... 'm""-~ I~ ' do.· Llk,"""I"", 
,., Ix' ; n~ ,,,,,I " ,,,,· 10 Llk' '""" ,,( 
W",,,'m', r,,,,m")· ')'>1«0, '~")' 
IlOIl",nrJ '" I", ""d""wly bI,,~ '" 
wh",' TIo',~.., , 100 c"" " " ,il 
"''' "~ of I'lli{; ~~,,> , .. u h1.:" pl,J,><d 
,"'<I" """Ill' u h'" I, "em,' K~ 
Hopl ' ""';!k IUno,,' M,,,',,, M""" 
... , ,he "'" '".;., K'- ,\I<JOt(' «<",·w h" 
boJ fn." ,he I<:-'IT" AlpIo.>. (), .. , I", {,II 
"f", I", ",,,,,.j ~,, ; n.o; no I"'"'' ,.."h h" 
t..,. '-, ;"".1, (;.,,,,r "",~h'- ' (-;"u/f ~"")(' 
Nc' ~.,,~. h<1 ", .. no~I" .nJ .. k,,.j "". 
to g;> ""'"," , .... '" ~,"h hm' " M • .-..e said 
"He ",iJ Yoo ~""". "'0)' [ a>k<d )"" 
do..",n 1~-re,)'OO '""'" m"" "" i"" oJ",,, I 
,., 0\1",,,,. ''''',,,J I,i, h,,1 ;n oc",u·,. 
oJ"," ~',,,ed umi I 'r",n~ ' " I'",I~, 
"llo, Ie ",,,, II\,, I h,d do"!,,, "' ,,, 
~·"'-.I." ,ho ,1;..1"" ~,.,Id ,-c<,' ,,, ~,,~ 
10"" • h;J: ,he. KA, ""h ''' ;,mon, 
K,h'n R'l",,«I. ,Sf 1>'>",1', Chu"h, 
\'> r"" hm"" ""J I iIui,,1 ~" ~,~,IJ 
KAs meant 
h,,,,, ,I-.- ,I><,,,,,,, ",~"thn",,,h ~ ,,10 " 
,<on Sc"Lo,o"~h, • Vin,- (;""-" 
'-"" Iom.n. «<,",'ro hi, bid in J . nu;uy 
tmm K"I1'" S;~" .. " I ~~"' '0 • few ,~h" 
""",'m,""'. Scat!>.""""h " iJ, "I kocw 
""" '" tin' ~,,) , ' rom hom" ,~ ... ". 
K"f'f" Sig,.oJ Ii", h"II>{,1 "" <0 ,,,,,.k 
'QrkJ~,'-" ,.;J, 
fd,h"u~h 1.0 looked .. 0'"'' (,.-
n~",';"" . ,..",1"'''''1'1> » oJ 1>< ""'~, ",n_ 
"~,,,cl pl "lg",~ • " I.rk f" ,efn ;,) . 
Moo,,'. un the 0<1"" h, "d, ""I ""-
,,1m'! rl.J~;ng .1.11'1" !'11, Alpha lou' 
,1><" d« i.JoJ "' .. "" it. 'J w",n ', <om_ 
rl"d l W" .I,~" ct . Moot' " "I 
,hmk ,1>0, oj l"u',.. 'x, 1m 1,,',w I< . <I"," 
\ "" """,10"", du " 
Ilooh ""p,x«J d,,'or Joe"""" m ~" 
>00>< u·",,;.,n In"" ,10< "'"" po'. btl' "'" 
'" ,10(' ,,,,,n' 'n" "d,d I ki nJ Q' 
'OOul'h , i, ""~" ' ~" "",,. .mu.''''' ' 
,,,I,,,, j«<>.l .or boo, I, " s.c.~.", ",~h "" J 
M""" ~,., ""P',><J b!' ,"" , ,,"',;.,,, 
I>e goo ftu", KA> from ",be, d"l"<"'" 
--
men. 
f"'rt)' d"m\~ , .. " r """,,'e ,,",n, il "J 
.""",. II"" '0 ", . • ""'~~ ~"",k '" ,h<,." 
bu, ""'pi, '"" ~'P ' ",>n\;nf "1' ,,><I 
"\l1~",,,,"'''ng ,r.<, " Moo"" .. iJ "Th<y 
"iJ, ' \>;'e ,ton', k ... "" wh< n " .',11 .. p-
pm" "'" "Oed, bu, ~', . "", gbJ to I,.,~ 
)""-' on "'" P"~';n« 
.Ii""" .,.j Sc.rOOmo~h·. "'".-"" ,1.1 
"'" ''''r>< .... '"'I";'" m D.,'oJ Snc«1 , 
M",,,,, ,. f"''''''L!) .ff.;" j "1,<,<",1 
", s..."I .. ,,1 'I "~.~ ..I""" M",;" 
",J II" im","" ," I<:A .,.I I h.,~, """ 
from ,i>: do."," ,' Snc«1 "" d , I~' ,~""oo 
f'<IIl ' " mpm ""m<d !(' bo f,,-or.bk. 
"",~ .. II,· I"m' 0<1" , ff(~k, 
""l><""u~h', b;~ ,i,,", ;n 1<:'1'1" 
S;8on., Sholly 1'1"""." • lI,nd.""" 
~, ,,;J, ' I ,"' ... ~h' " ~'., ~c<I' 
.krf"1 
lhpi« ,II ,lot ",,,,, ion '"'-'l' «'({,,,<d 
,he ,~'O m.:n .. ~'" "mAAr«! «1",1 ""h< 
,~ "'" plcJ~," by ,10, 'W", d UF'" 
' ~h,,"" " ,,,,,,r«! i"" I,~< '"f'''' eI\<, 
,.;,1 Ker"".! S","",oo~h n, . 1", 
AT A KAI'I'A ALPHA """. Mm •• "~" 
... """'" ,"" """" , _" .. " ,«N,,, _ ..... 
~_,~, ... "'" ",,0 "" .... ~""'~ 
"'llilE \>;'ORKI:>"C AT "",>IT"",. ","",' 
u •• ~ .. "'"", "~~.,,"'.,, """" ... , .... "'" 
." .... , ...... """,. ,'" 'f""" 
""",.j fo"II' ...J "'r", S"", ... [k.,J 
P"", II , , 1·1 ... <>ill< i"oiot , -H" M " 
"""I.' doc",', ~" p«I<"""".1 ,,,,<t, 
"""' : i'uK,1I """ I. " II,- ~, .... "' I,,' "" 
"" ro.xcJ ,("" ,"',.,,, "P i"" I,ke 'n)" 
oned", 
."oot<' ... id, [ ,"""-' '''."< prop" '" do.> 
"N., ,I.'} ~~m. J"" Ixc,u>< ,I,,)' ." 
hbck ",J ,I" I""mu )' ,, """tI) ~Io;,o, 
,ho, """'IJn' t ''''I' 'I><m A le","n"), 
>hool.I" " I"" h'" " ,010, .... .. ""t)' ... h" 
~"""" ",;11 .'-')', I. )'"" ~"m to do.> ; t, ,., 
" AhMu~b" w'''' bi<: "'I' f,~. 1.1.<1, 
'" pk<ib" 0 wh", ""<",,,,', ,,,", ""t",. 
J;'pWrtJ 10, W",,,m', " mru' '"u-.,J 
Moo ... "d ..".,borou,oh m.)· m.h ;, 
,-.;., 
'Th<y "" t .. " ~"" ">oI,,'oJ,,,i> , ' 5 ,.-.,1 
",Cd. 'n"., ;, wlw If""""'" , 1 ... 1<1 h< 
Iooi< ..... ~. " .{: 
_ /W Ew"" U5111 
PI InTOl IlY ~IJK" "'[~NAi'o 
I<:~ pp~ hl.PHA l'l.HIX;f.,,~ ~, ~ '"' 
.. ,""", ""'~ ." .... f,.,,= ,. ,"",." ",~ 





were part of Spring Sing with Lambda Chis. 
I f ~,~ ~f,,; 1 1---< 0.0 I.". oi,lu ,f r""'" Til< ,ho'" ~" ",mo."",. '"od the J"" ". 11<-,,,..]. I,k<- ;oi l ,I..,., "J~,. 
~." .,,·, ;c ""'1'1,- '" ,." ;,.,, 
",,~. b<,,, I,'d .b<"" ,he old 
d..l<C "uJ;o, \X'h)' ,,] 1 ,"', ".,n~ • ." 
11., brotl"·,, of umbJ, Ch, "'11'"' 
n'" '('/"'''''''F ,h"" ' P""~ S ; n~ 
""",'. and tl-q' ",,,,,,,,I ,I"" ,j"",' '0 
~';" . A~o 
W",,,o ', Sr' ; "~ ' ins . , "'"~­
and"""'" ~'"". ~,.. • I"" ,. '1'1',,,_ 
"n, C",-' \\''''k ,1-<> , , I>,. l~ml,l , 
(I"s l.oJ ~oo 17 of !be 2U ,,,m-
P<' '' ''''''- In 19116. d><or hop<J '" 
,,""' ;, 1~'{!L 
"11., Ia>! "" .. ~<"'" n, ,,' 19>'! 
lX', p/>«xl .,,,>nO. 1'-' ,;'" )<' .... , ~~ 
d.Jn·, <"'<t, A",I ,1-1< ...-b<, )''''- ~" 
~"'< 0"'-1'","",1 b- '00 """. ,,""': Bin I"",,,,,, , ,,,,,hotrn,,,, ,{ I", f,,_ 
"fft!!)', "'",', ".1. Ik~ ..... ", .,,1 '''' 
otilt't (O·,Il",""" , C,, ; ~ CU" -
"",p"m. weI< Bo~'j, ,,S G,,,,n 
,.""" 
Ikr.""k .. "I ,,,", " .,j ;,"X' ,,,,,,,,j 
~· ;,h RO)' P"'·'''.' ",,",., =,,~...-.J. 
1%~ in,, ;.,o, P.!"",. ~.t-.--.c 1""'0" 
",mJcJ W,,,,'m, ~""" ,1-1< 1..ml>,J... 
(h~ Ii", ~ " ""'I' ~"" ,n 1')66. -Ik 
o.J r~),,1 ,1-1< I""'" ".~, ,i hi, I ,~· , " 
lIo"""k ...d_ M<f ooIlq:<.' I" )"", WJ 
'= "",let """'-"t ~';d, RCA .. w.n 
.. rt-I;"" d,· I""" ""I ~,"";o" ,ki" 
0..(,,,,1110,,,,,, 
Pol""" ctCprni", ;n ~',; " n;r ,I-<n<~ 
t..J ~',"~,J h ,.1,,-, """I" ., ~<I I. 
n... ] ... nhL (~, ""'I"" :II ,t~ lJru · 
,,,.;'" of , ,,,,,h'm I'I,w,d, lwn' . I~, 
1,-rform<J r'1n,", """'~, Bu, g""'", 
, ...... , ", I"",~' I ~,·t ' Il,,,,,,,,,'d h .. 
, .... ,~, . '''' 
I" ,h" 1,« '70< on Sp';f\I< 'j"~'. 
""',,; ,,' Ji"""", K>pl'" IXI", Chi 
Omep ... 1 AIrJu. O,"~rnn I~ pl..cnJ 
ti,.". ,<-(n".1 ... 1 d ,ml , ""'~";"d)' 
All ,n,,,' ,lx,w, ~."", """po"'.! 1» ' 
",. 
[',)'0< 1;",1 ;0 So- """""'"'I'. 1-1.. 
1." ~, II I' " ,,~~,I~" , >ffiw k< ),;, 
,,1<1 d "p"" " """""" U, ,, , II)' 
P'r"" J,J , II d '"" "",~"",I~"",, 
~utk """,><<<<'.l ~'"h .Il< ....-,... 1>" '" 
~-" ,,' k ,I", )"ill. &, .. ><k sa.J 
IV. ''''' (~,~ ~;; I<k~ "" I "' ..... 
,I.' ""'" \\',. """," k" I,,"~ t<o< .h. 
.,.j ""<" at ,10< "'" of J"""'l'," .... 
..,;J l',.c ,;<c u>u.llr ,,,«to .boo, 
6" '''~, ~,,"', I.';.., <ix' >I,,,, ... >J 
'"" - n" mb.', " f p,.l( ,;«, ,'""., ,," 
how ~-cll 'O<y k,..,.., ;,: . Ikn",-l .... 1 
-\~\ NJ. k'" (, "m. I"""'''''' wh;'" 
u " , ,." fun 1h<)',f< a..,,,' I'm-
d"",,'< pr.me« ""d rh,'y hl·l p 
m(~.I<:' ''' ...d 
The pr.o<t ..... pakI (olf On Su..I.l)'. 
~I~; I (" "m;<;I'''';'''' m,",",«1 .. ,h 
,iroc d.- "'~"" ,,,,,,~; I ).., L"nl.l. 
Ch~' ,ro~', "'0 b, ... ,"~ .. 01" (lId 
~poH" n.:"",.- ~.", o<ooluhi I ... 
U)' th>r '"nc, 01>< >uJimoc', rur""i,y 
~-" ." .. ,.-d_ -W)", "'" ,I..., dou,s 
,h" )"'" W ..... ~., " 'h" 0,,,,,,,,,, ,~ 
L .... 'UlDA 0 11 AI .PIIA ~u""'" """""''''' 
'f"jJ ~'~'"' ' ~ '~~" w~, "'" , .. ......"., 
""''', •. __ ..., ,,"'.''' ....... '' hS..., ,_ 
.1><: bockJ"", h.: lik,,' -- "'''''y ~-o". 
,1-f,.Io.1< •• 1 
Who" , h, "''''I"' 1"",,1, 'h< 
"UO ;'"c< ~ .. ,<h,d " , ch".ct«. 
p!.,,,,j by T"n neon".., . • I'ruop<<< 
"""~. 1..",,, ", '..,,-"0. 'fI""""" ",. 
00 ,~,,,,,1)' n' !,'" ,Io",~', ,.,: 'co rom · 
plm .,;,h """k 1,[,<1 •. "",.1 b.~", 
l ~ ,",n d..J 'n block 1"""_ wh '" 
~u"'. I ~",' ,~ bIac~ "'" ~~1 hi"" '" 
!-.I.o:k Ix.", 'k--' n." «"'''n~~ ~''ft' 
"'''''~' l lo-. $tm G,,*. ,1-1< <hap", 
.-.I,"'" 
~ ion< ' ;I\,-'<' ~. "Am ] lJl ..... 
LI-I< 1..-.."-1.1 Ch~' r,,,,, .nn,.,.. n., 
.,,,* ,i n,<h<d "'" ,1-1< ""' ... ,~ I, 'p" 
"""". The". k>..J ~OO\I' 0'- 2() f";" ti 
Ii" ju,"I';"1' .no 1 .. .J ",~ ,n un ;"", 
<10;,,,,,1 ' '''' .",1",." . ",,''''LO'' fot 
'nt """",I ~",~, -1',,", r<:,>OOJ)', 
B",,,,,, If 1 1)0. " Amod" 'pp"u"". 
,b< """I 'U"' '''<' "",I ,\.ox;o;;, mJ • 
"'" ""~.oo",,,. d", ,h ...... ,,.,, ;m...! 
w;,h ''''~ h", .... 1 " I~"k ,I 11<.,'. 
mJ<c.J<J ~ "" -cr,,,,! Rh\',"", 
I)u ' ; n~ ,ho (,n'k . ,h, ' J' I\<'-" 
,""",,J """'>' I~ " ,~,n~- ,il .. " bod,-
dnl '. lh.~ ,l>n",1 "F' 'wo "-",,f "'-I" 
,IK-y I,..J 1",,1t in 'he ,lure of .n 
""'''",n«l V Th'1 "",;".1 ." 
.~-,,-d .... " " b,o;:ko.I,Of''' , I>,. , .... 1 ,f 
,1-1< , .,"'tl ' flJ< . .., ~<"II .. rOt rl-l< I", 
"'m, 'I' Ji, .... :" • '-"" ",,"w "', 
u." tl>,· ... ·""1 ,1-.., c><..J tI~, "" .. 
<h«;"o_ ,oJ ,h""'"g .lIow«l , 10, 
u.rnt>.!. C." '" em), 'm • 10""_ 
~,,-.ti"l' ,,,,,I; ,.,., . .. 'h<1' ~"" ''''';, 
ISth Spto"S S'ng mmp",i,i,,", No 
'"'" • ., )U1"',<J 'I~ .. ""J~,,,,>J 
n", put (x, ." c"-d~,,, ,)"" "1>"" 
,h" I"'" ,10"(<1' .1,... » f,," '" 
~,,,,h. - ); ;m Ad. m, .• To"'· 
I"''''' ilk i""'" , ""I 
Oth" ~inn<r> Ln .I". Ir.«rn i,y 
d" ,,.,,, ,,,, IuJ<d ",·,,00' 1'1,,," 11<1" 
To., Dd " ~'" h -... T,ih.J« '" <'(>7' 
. oJ ," ,oJ'pl",. ]('1'1" Aiplo. 0,,1<, 
w;'h ,;".." f_ion .- 14~" 1.,1" 
"., ,1-1< ","-,,")' ,Ie", .. ", """["<i;''''" 
.0<1 "-,,, ","" ..... '~ '",d ~ ' ; , h ,he,; , 
.how <", ;<1«1 ' R'g. " . R;ch,'. 
Alpho Omic",,, Pi • .., """"d ~'i,h 
'['''I,h"," ', C"",,,," Up R"", 
bo~·,: ~ 1" lc ~ I ph. !kIt> p, ~ .. , 
,h"J ~·" h -A T,;oo(O ", ,10" W" 
flo ... "" ,ho "'..,. 
Th<: . ",1;,"<,< '"1'1'_'" of 'he 
t".mt.1> 0", no ,1-<>, s.,"'"'y "'~h ' 
. ,., oc.',,", 1_ .....,,,,,1 ,~ ,he' 
&oJ<" ~,., >l~..,> "'I~""",( " ~~II 
"Tk '"-'I'''''' ",;,txk ... ~Iook ~ 
"ry "".1. 11., hrip • k • • ·,,10 001' 
..,..,."J 1.o;L!">p 
->om" ;m,, ~-< h.,·< tOo m,")' 
I"'l'" Sj,""~ SO",. ;,. h'llh ",~; t)' 
., m.., ''''' ""'-'''f ,,=, I, C,"' ,."l1)' 
1>,. ' I~ '". 00' ~ ..... "" ,,,,1<> d,,~" '" 
the I..,. " '''l''''"' ""II) 1""11> ,,,,,,,,,,,, 
",I.""" hool .- il<-w>ok ..xl. .-: 
- Ill' Bt:< __ KY ~lCo.'N"I{J..: 
PH{m r; Hv 11 .. IIR, ~.Kh"' A 
LllTLE SISlER ~~.~ A~,_h, . • '-s<v_ 
_.t,..~ . ooJ ,,,~ ''''''' ', • """"'", ,no ..... , 
""''''' """~ t;O~ h ... • ~u. 
IlH\\?HN PRACTI<;ES ,,. t.d>Jo 'co. 
_ 1 ,I<" I ... ,,"m ,ok.. Om, '1<......,' 01,' 
"" .... , "'_ -' "" """'r" '«~, "'" 
I.AMUDA Ui ] ALPH.~S V",ot~" . • u..._ 
_,'~ _. -' H .. """ .... '~""'"" , '" 'K"'-
'""', ........ ~ ""," .~ .. "" "' ... " "''' " 
,' .. ",~""~, ..... ",, , ,~, 'h' 
211l 
Unity and brotherhood 
were the main priorities of Black Greek Weeks . 
['OOugh """".1 <i ,)0, """pm g,,~k 
Q'8.ni",,;,,", ' h"", to « l, b",. 
. od ,hM< t l .. f",< ivol'" by pO" 
""I"";''i W!;."I><, in 00< G""k 
W(~k . • f<~' "d>< <>nlpu> ~rttl, 
dod d,Ikn'fldy 
Alpha K.ppa Alri>_ .nd Ilele", Sigma 
Tk .. """,i,;", . • OJ ,1.11'"" Ph; Alp ... 
hlF'P" hlph. p" .,>J Om<~' p" Ph; 
'...,em;';', krp< ,h<i, ~d " .... i,;"", 
of "'"ns d,/fu",", v.~k> to Oooor t."" 
""'~,,..-
Alph. K'I'p' Alph. « I<L" .. J 
M;A W,,·k fi>r ,Il< 17 th )'~' lh." I,,~ 
""'01 ~ ... '''''. I""l' ~', d, ()".,~, 1-'>, 
Ph; "'''0'"'')'. • I", ~ ,-'''' JJ '" I .. ,.; n~ ,t.." 
Gmk \>:'«k. A, <I", ;, " ... Ie. AKA In_ 
",J '"" v l loc ... i th tI", I",,,«.J. go;ng , ,, 
til< Un",," ~,·~mCoI "g. Fund. 
AKA', G",<k W"", hod , ,~..,.(oI< 1 
P"'!",,< . AKA """Ok", Pun ])'''00, • 
[' .. ;,,-01 1, iU""K _ ",J 
"" w.,. ~-'Y 'Q >h<"" ",I"" ",J"-.I,,,[, 
On "'''"1'"' ~ I"" w," '" .boo, ,nJ , 
d ... n« to ." ,Co? ".1'1"'""-,,,, "'" ,he 
,.,.,fit\' .... who"': ])i,on .. ;d . " I, ;, 
>.1"" ~~yM tht "'-'<O<i' I' [0 looour ;,,,,If.· 
.. 1t '5a tim~lopromot~ the 
§Ororilyand 10 show the 




"I" bc<n • ".oJ" i"" of )'(~" , in<. ~·I., 
koo~" ~O<:". J,n,-,&, Iloa,,,·,i~ h' •• 
W!ao"" sop/l<>m"". "" d_ 
Bu ' ",(O,Ji n~ '" H<" '~',,~I\t ,1>< 
""joe func,ion" ,1>0 ~,~-I< w1S '" d"m· 
",,,,,,,, ,o. WU')' of ,he , i ",mood 
-r)o,,,"~ ,h. ~""". i,', • ,i..., to pro-
mOl< 'n< """'''Y 'oJ '0 ,ho~- 'ho 
«"'og'" " ,he ~",'ri"""t.- 11 .. ,.,,,,,(>: 1,, 
~. 
Dd" S(>:"", 1k<. """~ " Y '1"".00 tI~· 
"",oJ of Gr«k w ,,-'k, tI,;> )'t~, " .. , ' " 
Ddt> W«k , Del" I':'« k beg." ~.,, " • 
,I>kd." .. "" """"""'Y "'" >3 1 of 'he ,,,-
,,'" of "'" '0""")', 11,,-,!" h.oJ • £,""" 
di'l'I"I, • f><l-,""" .oov.' .oJ 'w" 
• ,;," ",1><, W",k c<~"" i""ioo' . Hu' ,1\< 
h","J,~h, of [):-I" I':'""k ~." dK' .,.,,,,,,1 
G",", u.." Th< I"a" ~"'" "~<t<k ", I)'" 
('wm, ..I",;"" ~-h"h . 11 01 ,t-.: ~n~b W~ 
'''8'''"''', Jr<>«J ," ""pi,,1 <kothi"~.nd 
~, ... '" "" lot , coo::.k'"-1l. 
'W, just ~'" "'8<1),.' ",oJ ,,,'" , II of 
'h, ," Ix·, 8"-" ks .- 1)(01 .. J",-~,Je", H,Id. 
Hm-ili<, , R.dclilf IU"OOI "oJ "S,O(" 
1)(01" Sig"'-' Tb<" ;, , "Of,'IC' """';' )', 
,hi, ~«k ;, 00 ' "",in"" i.1 ... ~"' . -
To L"t. 1-""",,", "Gro,,,,,,,,,,"" soph" 
Qtnore. D<I" W« k ~ ... ti""-' '0 get 
IO!I<' 1><, ~. i, h ,t-.: ,i,.,,, of h" "''''''' y. 
"I" . ",,'" ,,, 1''' ",~~. , ... ~.,. , ''''' I' 
,,,.I , ho", ' "" """I'-" w, un,,), ," L,~>oo 
... 1. I, ', a " "'" to!>-' '''1:''''''' ~' " h m,' 
","", ~"'", • .,,) ru,', fu" ,,\<I «mtmoc, 
~ I,,, I w,-",,' ,hn"",h ,,, lx~",,,<, Dd .. ,-
"II"'" Phi " 11'/" ("(e,,,"y t.u,,(lK"<i 
Alph' w ,·tl w"h 'he "~",,,I ,"0",1 
Alp/» Ph; " Iph. l",ko,t,, 11 Cbs> i<- Th<-
el=., I." od !Or ,h"", dw ,oJ <,~h' 
",'m, p""<ip,,,d, They g ... < , f«<: 
P"~)' f", d1< I:<r • .-,.I publIC at F'Iw< Ooc 
:u\d 1 . .. 00 , ... ' Ct·II" Th<1' , . .-.Je.l ,1.,.If 
~«~ ~-,d , ,II d ,I~' 1,,,,,1,,,,,, """ oJiog 
,h u«h "'F"' ""L 
-"., I"-"t>-»" <)f Alph> W«k i, ' 0 ~ i,.,. 
d., ~,,,,,,, I P"W", ' '' Kk. d wi", Ai l~" 
1'\1, Alph> r,n u" .... ,I ., ~.....,r.lI I ,"l ~ ,c," 
Alph> """mlC ",h'i><" ("In< $<",1<1<'. ' lou,,,,l" "'0"" . ",...I '"Tha,', , 0<: r<>.~'" 
~~ I,dd , I ~' ~b.>11 d", i< ."J g'''' 
d" r='~> ' h ~"'" , .... ,,""'"'" t:=.k 
.".1 i" 'ho< ~" y. We ,'" r""' , d;"~ • 
coo,mu";t \' "''''K~ -
Alrh> p"""k'n< O .. ,I,~ El l". a" loJ,· 
"""f'OI i, ""'." , ... 1 ,h"t t l-..' ",,,,k wb an 
,iT"" '0 ,r.:..r"" Ail'o. PI" Alph.! ,,.-
,«ru'Y 
1':'< h,,,,,, rom"'''mt)· ,,""," I""~~'" 
.o<>Jemo< .~~,J, ",,1 Alrh> B,I I," Ell;, 
.. ,d . " IL 8'-"> back '" ""Ir ing , ",",y and 
bn,"'-'d • • .J A,oJ d",,', ~!= ~~'", >31 
. h"", . " 
p",,;"~ • (;"",k ~,<,", ''',«il<, ~.., 
OO! ('-"y, r:1I;, .. ,J 
" I,~ bt<n '0 Ail""'"" "'"' ,,,,,, , 1'", 
'"'~" (;''''~ 1X' .. "b flop ."..1 ],,,, ""n 
,""m ~,,,k 'X" I, ,ok"" Iti< uf ~",k, bu, 
". ",,;,(yiOj1 
~, ,,b ,''''''m,m"y "'''''« r"'~~1. l1><}' 
" ~i,,'d ,he <hi~ln'" at r"." .m,.nd 1"" 
on' "'I' "",~. "" ,ocm. 0..""-" hl11'" 
\\"<f~, 'I>CJ> 'J>O<l'O"-J llrod .«I>C>C>oJ Day 
'0 I"""", , II fwenn''''' . TO. .,.""~ ",Ki<J 
w,' h • "'1' ' I .... , ,oJ part)' " t oc Cd I" 
Am>«!in. ' Q Jul;", "." •• """"", d 
1-:"1'1" " 11'0. I'>i (, .. " n,;,)' .",1 O<1",i" 
Mi<~ • ><>p/l<.00«'. K'f'J" W(~k ~." , 
' n'" ,i ml' ;".': uf , .... old ,nJ ",·W 
I" ",,, "j Ii", Il._ft""'"~ is m ti", 
(.I I." !-:n' ,.."1. -"., ok"" b..Khe,,:u\d 
" d"" K. pl"> ';-"m d,B" .. ", '-' '''I'u"" 
" "'" '0 W<~"" ,,, ,",~' .,.J "",.,.to 
w;,h "",.J , .... m'~"",, ' b .. I.'<>. It pru-
"id", '" wi,h • , h,"c,' " or un ,,\- .oJ 
'"!,,,",,,,",,,,. -
Omt-"" p" Phi r"",,"i ,\' bqvn ,Ix'" 
~~,'k ~' i ,h , fie 'u,,,,) ~f'C<k J ;'rl" II,,, I on ,I>< ""oo,J doy "Om<~. W«k, ,..", 
1><11'"j. f,,,,, l y~",,,,,, I""", I\lJ buJ '."j 
J"w,-, l't' coo,,,but,,,~ 0,,,. $50 ,~ ,10< 
f..,,,ly 
A"o,Ji "~ ((, p,," iJ<", T,," y ("'1"'_ 
I • .,,) .• P,i""""" "",Ix ",,,,,,, - It ~ .. '" 
"1'1'''''''"''1' '0 ,10 .... -.l """m"n ,, y ~." 
";«. "'~ I"" !fi 00 oom<,h,n,o '" r"" 
00Il1d "Y ,Ju, ~~ Jod 00 .. "",-;c" bu, 
.,,,,«"io~ <0 I'<>l ly 1><11' """eoo<. ; 
010,'8' W""k ",,,,.,,,,, m" ,,,,u ,J 
~·"h. '"~, J'irt)' ~·"h At-:A """" ' \', • 
p",,",,'io" "r '1'" '" n·,,,!. ."d , 
coopk of 1""'"" fOf ,t-.: """"" I puJ;.l i< , 
For R,~ .. IJ f ishback, , St.d!»'"I1 ... 
T'11n "'"10(, Om .. );> IX\,·,~ .. . ' ''''' 
~·OC" ,b< Dm<p> ~,.'" po, in ,no amI'<" 
I;I"oligh, 
"I" 1"-" 'o~«h<, '" h,~hh~h' to 'il< 
"""I"" ,h. "'''mo, ,iO"-..",, PI' Ph,: 
h~,l"" .. oJ . "1<', .1",. "n1<"or wil<n 
'"' h""l-< .. '" O""'~. 1'>, Phi ~ 1>0 "'-'" 
l'lro;:ro ., W"",,", rompk,eJ • """ 
",-".<11 <olkge GI"", ,,.J 8""" ou, '"'0 
,Ix, ",,,, Id , to romt bock ,,,,I ",,' ,no 
'""1"01_ -
ilu' h<hbock " ,d O""S' W",k n.J . 
p"", ... 1 , ;~n;i;,_< '" him_ 
'It'" "m< '" Ict 1~"I'k k oo~ ,I", ~< 
"'" no< I"" , M" k ~""'p, An)" """, 
w""k '" ~'h ; ",. "" b< 'n Om<~, M .. , 
It " Hr'''' '0 b< t«o~",,<d' W< '" ,h. 
lx" fro,,,,,,,y :u\d cluJ"'!, c. " w,-,<k, ~, 
. ., P""'''' -.-
~IlY ~I"'R{]"'~OI![RTYW 
IN n l E TA I.li':T "",, ; .. "I ,h. ).I ,,, 
"",' "'~m _._, V~"'" _ "Th< '",'M~ 
w._ Tho ,..... _~..; .......... " """ ,;",' 
..... ""~ 
o."I.OOKrRS , ............. " ,,. ..... ,, 
-- "..,.,.~ ''''''''''*'''' """.- """, _ , . . n-.""~', .... ~. __ 
'" 
P E 0 
Yearbooks documenred rhe 
parade of faces (har pa~,ed 
through uniwr.;;t)· doors. E\'en 
though it scernLxi p<..'ople were 
reduced to small squares on 
),carbook pages , the re were 
un ique ideas and npcricn(cs 
behind the f.!CCS tl1m made up 
the people ofW'estern. 
Some of th~'Se peopk tuned 
in to the rube to "-dt( h A l~xis 
,trut her stuff on "Dynasty," 
Bi ll cu[ up on "The Cosby 
Show" and Don Johnson look 
good on "M,ami Vi~." 
They dealt: with the COn-
fusion of dl<JO:Sing the right cob 
TO drink and dlC right mu,;( to 
listen to . They buried in style 
!ilC only pet> allowed in till: 
dorms- fish. And OIKC ngain, 
roc Enghsh 1()1 pass/fail exam 
waS the grim reaper of the 
l:-l THE ,,,,,.', T • .o«r W ... le. a P",,,<'!oo 
IOpI>oroo" , hf" up Sh,,,)' Poou kh •• 
loo",' ,1 1< "",homu,,_ 0" .. , ~-<l' <'0' 
~1N(h<" ... ,J.y, 
P L E 
freshman class. 
To these people, the F"h't'S of 
the yt"arbook w<:re more than 
fact'S . 
Il El liND ) )Ill TOPPFR INN . >V. " ,Ik, . • 
I __ ~ •. N.h .• _. ~"'" oH , ,., ..... , ... Jo< ' 
.~"k .... 'n' ... """'~ , .. ,...-.,~ ... 
RO~Al1) AI"," ; , i'>.i /oj, _ 
M" VL ~ AliIl~. fbl """"' ... ......... 
,,-
...... '· A.~llU..\ON, ... ~ 
nlfU.IF. M"". , I.....,. ........ 
1Il'm,,'A "",. t>, ~. , ....... -..,. 
j A.Y£S J<ECMO . ""'-', ...... '" 
<,XXErn "llfNNl . ..... J"", .. oJ. 
CA.<OI. ~""''', ..... _ Im> _ ..... , v . ...." 
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Graduated Assistance 
nus WAS THE THIRD TRY 
" ' """" ; "~ • ma",r , w" h ,~" 
"rik<, '" f .... , """" ~.., flU" '" 
t be m,; IOO, (,",11\'. bu, "n _ 
f",,,,",,d \ ,I>, k ",,, w,-" 
,1,=. from <I., "'~"".r" o/f"~ 
,bo,o, ,h" ,k~,,,,, fot", 'n" 
~'m<""" fIl<""OO«l " f""hnun 
,n:""""",. 
Th, C",", PI'"""'g. Ma_ 
J.."" , Ad,,,, ,,,,",. PI"" """, 
Lon'''. Ix"", k",,.,.,, .. '"', CAP 
Lt'""" <>m< ", , 0< """"'_ A. 
Rub ,,, jame,_ • Ik nton ",";m 
mJ Irt<j""'" """ ({ ,t., ,,,m," 
"" v"", ""I, Ok..., "" .", '''''''Y 
R" "R <> , I>;-n- '"'" .n.,,', oon~ 
"",I ""~,,~ , r<''f'I' <1,,'1" " """" 
... ".,,, ;,.-
Dr. j"'J" \\',Jde,. J"""" " 
,ho UP u1Im , ",oJ , " \'iI, do 
n . hn~ ,t>;- lewl " P'''''''P'''''' 
from {I" ... >.k"", 'h" ~~ Je"",_ 
K""~hl) \u P''''' ''' of "'" 
","'''' "'" tI., [",I ,t ...... 
J<o' ;n """ • " .. l<m "'""",I 
w """"h • m,,,,, Won- dfj. 
, .. II;' d«oJ; n~ • ., ". , I", CAP 
(...,,,,, ,&.,1 pi, ,,,)' ,I ma,,,;.) 
10 m,d .n find "" ,,,'.0, ;n • 
<:m,," .<><1 ,..., "",1001< ro. MI"«_ 
"m ioh<. 
n., =,,~ oJ", oIIi:roJ ,,~""" 
'""-,)', ,n,·"I .. ;"~ • '~'>"'m of 
,n",- Of'"~ '" find 0"' ~'hKh 
""p> • q",l<", migh' rons.Jcr 
'Th<>< ,">1, " ..... ,""'1 ;"«~'" 
,bd", .... ,,,J ,.,1"" .I,., 1'1..:"' 
"" 11' ~" n .. ,"< ,1«;,1<' on • 
,""'<,-n"ltx· d .. · "gh, "'" ,h~ 
AT A II :~~'~:,::~:'~:~~~~!:~~~:~;~~ ,~'"... .. 'n"" d," ;(>l 
Th< CAP O:m" .u", "" trip h ...t 
>or ,ho. bo"om<>.I ...... , GPA. Th< " don,1 
""'" h" r" .< g,,,,I,,.,,..,_ 1><""'.,,,1 
"".,"", t,,,,, (nll_,un, p"'_ '" S<M " Oct ,,,, ~~;;', 
""'>n.d~"; "",-"hen, an.;! _ "", ... I"",,""w[Ol"b;lo:p-. 
pm- ,i me u"m oct <0 <""",,,,I 1(,"'4'nt 
"""" " .... ,.uk to t1~"'" b." 
L I~" ",I ..... , '" 1"'-"''''''' 
"11,;, yca, ' "'-) (,he fi ,'o 
~.-.d....., "'uWU' "" .wTI "",\d 
' ''''''' Irt>m ".nw, r",IJ,," Ruth 
Mi ll" .• 1"",,,;11< ~",I",,< 
,,,.Im, ,n ",",,,,,,I,,, .. ,h,e,, ;on, 
, ,,ci . n,," m he, W"lu",' 
"udrn" " ,~ CAP Un"" ~~"' 
.. 
,."", I ~ n ul<i ju" " 
• 'wlci b"~';":,':.';"':";";';":i:"~ """ . to ,I>< 
Cto"", ,I 
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SLIPPEHY 
WHEN WET 
"KK" LEO!' MID, """"'. ,"",,_ 
"". T. ,,", 
WIWN W IS, ... "", .. , """" 
~~". I '" 
WESU:Y OLE,..,....,..,...., """" 
JOH." lllL Y, ..... ",'<n>. """' ... 
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~o-.. 
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"'" I! •• ,"~. 
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TlI[ DOOR \I." AS [)RAPI'Il 
,n b l ,,~ ,nJ <1" ,oom ~'" 
!""'"I. A ~,,"," . ~'"I, Kh, ~", 
'" 1",.1. ,,,,,I ~.d)· Fr""J",oJ 
n< ;fh b" " p,I~',,,1 h" ,hoc, ,,,. 
n"r.d F"'~'''''''''' wh~h IN OQ , 
, .. mid ".11 ,n , J,," ""h· 
0"". A h· ~,,,,\, "'''' "",,"'u , 
,n.1 ,he, d .. "",,-,I w., ~"CH • 
I~ 'n~ ..... , 
11.;, . 'f ".",,' , .~> no ,~,I ; · 
""'1' ,"",",.d . 11~ "."d~"" ".,. 
'" """, ;,,,,1 ,only. d,...! r"h. 
11;",,,,'" "' """,' ",.IN",. 'ne 
f' ''''P "",I '·;~"n",,",.« W'" ', ~, 
,,,,I,' W'\' ." "r !<"<l¥ ,,, <I~ ... 
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Down the Drain 
'"" . t;~ , ~,'''' ,I. , "01, I'" 
, 1"",,,1 '" ",,"'oct' ",,11,_ """! 
1",,1 "" ,t. ~,,,, II . , ;, .~J ,,,,,. 
","' .. '11 .... ,] ,~. ""b •• "',-
'("'l<~, 
I I''''~h' ,1",,- [,,10 ,,"'" I 
""kin', 1,,,,- h,,,,,,,,,, .... ·w,h. 
d~l ..J,J ,..,tl< u .... " '0 ,I", 1;,,1< 
0"," j\C, o", L..~"'r,," "-,oJcm 
;; "n R.."~,,, .• (;I""F"~ ~~>I,­
_,"", .. _,.,JJ 
11u, . " '~" ,;~ , R'I" , ~J , I",k' 
"x", dt,~' ~'"", ",,""m ,-""" 
I."" to"" <1_, ,.., do)' ","oJ 
,I ,. Fi~, b.'I1) _ ,~ , 
Mo>rd"lf , .. I ...... I",,·~. ,,.,,,. 
,~", .~ 1',, 1.,,0.1, 'h"" (om".", 
1 ',,,~I,'m< on ,"" .. """no • 
Ik, I. I'l f.,1> ~T"- ",~rt,~d;";;, 
k.m"~ , i>< I;gh' nn '"'' ' '''ll .... 1 
h~ ri,,~ ,Ix' .. ", " -miX""" ,, 
' " .'",on. ~ .. h ,,( ,Ix",- ITO","", 
"" ,IJ k .J ,,, ,h<' u""mdr 
d"m ;" '""n' " .. 
,,,,1. ~,,~ ,boh ~'n>< Jr<-". 
~ f;,h. hid .. » (Of I"" , f,'~ 
" "", "",kl I' " .>It-. ,md l ,tu, 
,"'kl ,,,~ . ,I., ,k .. l, ,ht~ k .. l.f\IO 
"" ru.,,- 1.,,;,1 
0,-.. '" m) Jr~"'" ,0 &'n" 
I ~~,u ... ,· 11.11 I,ad • f.,I , ,10", 
d~,1 ~I~" ~"' ~,.,.,. , <I .. " , 1·1<, 
''''''''"''', ~""w "'" ,1-., ~,,,, Id 
'x' d,,,,,", I,,. pl.n",.! .10, " ,. 
"'(·,,1-. .. 1\' ,1 ",>t<l ," 01,,1 
\\1 ... , <I" " .. , ~, ,.- d", foh <_ 
I",,,·. (10) 11 .... 1, .. '"'~ " u. 
'", I,""",." n"", ~,"') . • u,,' 
n "" ... ,,~ ... ""'. <.>.J, 
)0.;", ""'1<>oc. h"·.,,·,,,. f'<>-
,.kJ "",10 J'p"fd ><n,,, " 
,'"''i'''''' I~" f •• k 
I .. "." ,,, ... , ... t.d .' "'1 
" 'h '" 1 cl,Jn', I.o<he, 0';'" 
,un,,,,1 """)' ~db",. , [,... 
" Iw , ~1'''.n ' '''', ",oj I I'"' 
>1", 1" '(1 " '" ' ''1' " , ~"""'" ~ -"""'m<h 
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And there were the serious moments. 
We wetC ~pc(!arors. \'i,'W;ng things 
owr which we had no con-
trol. Man)· students wcrc 
warching "Low, American 
Srylc" when ABC news-
man &c\'c Bell im('frupr,-d 
to tell uS {hal the .'pacc 
shuttle Challenger had ('X-
ploJcd SOOn after liftoff, 
killing the Sewn a~­
tmnaur:s. 
We saw rill.' wrt."Ckage nf 
rhe plane thar carried 248 
Fort C~mpbdl soldiers to :;--;::":~~~;;'Jt~ir demhs In a cf'.tSh ,n 
N, ..... 1Oundland. We W'.uch,x] J.S fX.'Oplc at 
Western lost people they knew and 
lo''C<1. 
We w,tncssed unrest all o\'cr thc 
world. lhcre WCrt: conflicts with Libya. 
United Sr-. .lfes fighter planes were fired 
On by Libyan WMlps after ([05 ... ng lhl' 
Jjne of DI.-ath set lip by Mommamhar 
KhaJaf) .. The United Stares rcmliatl-d by 
bombing a Libyan (it},. Many fi-dT(.xl Ihat 
rhey United Start'S was h<:-aded for war 
with Iht Middle EJ.Sltm (()Untry. 
Now nlatftr the locaion of till.' ,'''(TIl, 
somehow both Americans and Western 
srudenlS ,lI ik<.· were ,k-cply alf('CrcJ. 
J ~Sn:AD OF .. ,,"" ,,. ... ,_ . , .... , ' ......... U.A",k '"" 
' ............. ~ • •• _ .. "'" .. ~ ....... ...,. r..m .... "" ..... 
i\J-1Ul A.'J fXHAUSTI~G """',-. " . ....... """ .... ~. M 
,,,,.,.,, ..... , "l_ . _.~ ........ no. T'W'" "'"'" .. _" ~'" • ,., 
. ," 
T~nd~ ... 
It has lX'ctl s.~id thaI \V~'Swrn StudentS 
sometimes oft<·[] stern~d uninvolved. 
Bur Westem ,tlld~ms kept an eye un the 
culrurnl Jlll'(Cas of the Unim:1 SmK'S tilat 
diwl[td the trends of the ""'.ISOn. 
I I ("":IrIIlS ,,"L, in vogue ,IS sn,dents tuned ,J"~/I _'" _ ~ I.. in to Will,e Ndson's Farm_Aid henefit ! ; .' r~;;;~~=~~~~~ to 5le John Cougar Md-I kncamp don his old Fu-
" ," ,r I , / I / CUI'C Fanners of ArncriGl / ;., , : 1// / I~/I' ja(kc( tofOt S:j~~~~:;~; 
( . J " . J 7' " Studenrs also pur-
,,- --, chased the Livc·Aid 
I I j I I posrrn and recoR.is, onl). 
) to SCream u(rer hearing 
"\'(Ie An· the \\:todd" for I the 'lJillionth dme. PaLl Icy was In. The 
I ""=~ sph~hy F.l.Shion apjX'ared on dc'S, sh'n:s and blue jt""].,_ 
G:tsrume j<-wdry ",:1., raging also, and 
girls ~H'<:IKd tlx:ir mothers', and SOmt'" 
times gr:lI,JmOlh~r<. old lewdry boxes 
for the CO\'eted rhinC'Stone trinkets. As 
ror til<' _,tyles, the gaudier, the berter. 
BU[, wflether lX)puiar with the m~ 
Or illS! WIth a (:w, mends \Ve~ sun: (() l~ 
wdl n:pn:.,~mfl'(i, 
AS THE SUI>: ." ~""~" ... 4T" """''''-r _ .... ,_ ~ 
""', ~_.... Tk , ...... w~ .. , '_,._ ,.., """""~ ..... , • ..,. h bon 
As the sun set on another )'mr, w~ 
kn~w thl'''' wcrt some things rh;l( we 
would not see ".gain , or m leas! for a 
r--------------------L---, whil~. 
AND'I~ \V~ wou ld rc,tiizc which trends of [he )'t-'ar turrn.x:I our to oc only 6ds rI~1t wcre sa", to hi: 
back. nJt.~l {here wen: !ll<: Im-
ditions {hat would dcfinitd y oc back. 
BUI. whm we look IXlCk On th<:' y<=. 
v,c will rcalixe th:,r, most of all , It was a 
hlen<i of {rnd"jon and {remi. 
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